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For Meritorious Work· 
Three States, D.C., Foreign Cou11try· Represented 
t~·· In l!'J3G, 0 1·. J,uek 01·ganizet! 
• 
:1 co111111ittee 1\·hose leadership lee! 
to tl1e est<1l)Jishn1ent of t\1e first 
\1 ig·l1 
\'ille. 
sehool fo t N'-eg;roes i11 Da11-
\ ' ()J_, . 12, Ntt. lfi II 0 \VAR D UNjVERSITY ~JAY :~I. 1960 
Six H o\1'arcl U 11i\·e1·sity g1·fldu-
ate>; hn\•e been i1a111e(I by the Uni-
vei·s!ty's General Alunini A ssoci-
ation to i·ecei1•e 111 e rito1·iot1 s se1·\'-
ice a\\'a1·tls dul'ing the .i\ssoci a-
tion ' s annual 1Ja7c111et i11 June. 
The~, a1·e Tt10111~1 s B l)}·ett of 
1\'e\v 'i'oi·k Cit~·, Dr. fv1111 S. 
l ,!o~'<I of Ja111aici1, \\' T, l'lr. J ci"i·\· 
l .li(•k or !):111\· ille, \ ' a., l"Jr. ,ra111es 
\\ ' l':1rl>t>r. :->r., 111' !le([ Ra11k, 
K .l .. ;1 11 (1 r .1 1,·1:1 i\. R:11 ilf·~' ;111,l 
])1 . !J. ( 'i1•1·1·· 1~· 111•:111!". \1(1111 •fl' 
111·. f,uck \\.:iii 1!:r<11luate<I fro111 
• 
tl1e 1'lo\\':lr<! .-\ caU.c 111~· (\1ig!1 
llr. ,, ,,,.,1,., .,, ; \\. J , ,l111-c1r1. '1·l1·l1r,1 1i•1!.! J,;, :~ :~r·• I " '' ,,,,, . ,., ,,,.~ rl1 i- ,,.,,,. ' ' ' ,, ,.,.,;,!t•1\l ,,f l ie••• ,.,J I ,,,,,.,._ 
·i i •. j, - ll••l•ll l11 · r1 • · ·· · 111111•· 111 ·i1 1:,: '' r1·1·1·111 r.,,.,,,al IJJlt ' IJi r1!.! ,.,,.,,-j ,,. 11l1i1· l 1 11 0·:.: .1 11 :111111 110·1· , , ., ,, , ,, 1111· Iii--
,,,,: . ,,f 1J,, . I ,,;,,.,-,;,,, l'r•··i,11111 J 11l111,,,, ,·, I"'' ' f, ,.,.,. ;, o l1 :11 :1 0·11•1i-ri1 ·· , ,f 111 .1 1 ,,f,j ,·l1 111· I,,, :1••11 11 1.·ol 
111 ·rf• 11 •1111rl 1-\ 1l 1i• '•'''''' 1111111{1 11 1 •t·:or .1f11r ,, . .,,.. ' l ' !1i • 11 io ·111 • •· 1• r• ·- 11ri11l1·t l ,I• 111•, 111 J1· !•• 111 , lit I .I .I 
' l 'I 11•·-. lri l1 11t•• l•1 ••111· 111t' •i1l1111 ,.,,,., it·tl t111 11:1!!• ·• .1. (1. ,111tl 7. i11 1!1 i- j·,l iti11r1. 
• 
l!>r.· Johnson Urges $6 M. ill 
11!/ .\/ , ~. /1i~r11/1 '-'/,,,,I 
. .\J \!1()\!11C('lll~'tlt t(' ;1 ~('ll:lll' 
1\11r 11·01Jt i:ltio11s (' ,1111111it l\'(' b\· l lr . 
:\ l ri 1(!C'c:1i .loh11<;011. 1111•s11!('nt 111' 
11,,,,·:11<! l"11i\('1·s1t~. 1/1nL tl11• 
.\·ear's bti(IJ."l't ret1t11•st 111ig-l1t 111• 
l1iii !:1 .~1>.. :1s 11(' he,ril·(l t1> ret 11 • . 
l1rOlt~~1t :1 'lllil ), lrlliule f1 tl111 ~l"ll· 
:1t<1r ,\ s (i\ l ikl·) ,\](1nrm1t>~' (]1 
<I!, I :1 l . it {·0111 11 l it te'' t111' 11 tl)er. 
"~la.\• ! p('l•Oni1ll~· CX!ll'f.'-<~ :I 
,Jeeµ -..·11-;e of lo->.s i11· ~!it11 r11·\1-
p c1.~l'1l rcL1rl·111c·11l." :-:(·111ltor .\1<111 
1 ·011e~ tul<I t)1(' 7!!-~·,·111 -<ii(!. ]011~­
Lit11c p1-e!'li1lt•11t •>f tl1p 11,ltio11·,., 
1.1rg-1•.-;t 1•r<'•!11111in:111tl~· ~(·g11J C11i-
\t•rsit\·. '' :1111! 1111· "l'<ltitt1<le r11~ 
. ' 
ill(' J:'l('lli {'i illt':tli illllll 'l ... 11!1~:·-l1i1\ 
(; ft! ·: \ ' I .~ l'l)h.l·: :--i, 1 \ \ 
· 'l l11·ot1g-]1ti11t 111a11y ,\1C'11·s, ~·011 
f1,\\(' "l' '\'~•11 fii.'ll1f11ll\' :111 c! -.1·t!ll," 
,111 ,,,,11.'.J\t'\ .tC-17! l'' t1(•',)i 
.J1,i.11 ,;,1 11. ··'\'1lt1 1111\'(> kc1•L :1 b1·i.!!'l11 
l< •l't:ll lilt1'Tli11K for edt1t·11t:on l•-·:t(l-
ir1;.: j1e<)J1le 1!11·11tig:l1 J\(•\1' 11re.1~ r,~· 
l•j•t'lllllt: j<1l1,., :111<1 fll'Ofc•"'"io11"'. i1111I 
.lt t\i1' "<lllli' litll<' lllllllll;1ini11g :I 
\('I )' 11·111·111 ;,11el f1·il1 11rl!~· rt1l11tioi1-
"l1i11 li..•L\\o·.:11 1)11• 1·,1•·('s, \1hi('}1 i~ 
in il, t·ll' .1 t"l1•:1L 1'1l•il'Cll\1>. l 'rn1 
.tr(• :t g11/I /11.l,~•,J)l,l!l. f<11· i'<\'i 
i':\tit111 :1111! f<11 .\'(Jll! 111•r111ll· · 




ll-"i\"S.\ tt•ec•11tl\· itlltll)Ullt't•(I 
! lit• t·,.,t:il1Ji,J1111,•111 <JI' .1 -:(\\1th('rl1 
~ll1<1l:11."l1iJl :ttl<I ]l('ft•z1,.,(' 1:111111 
t11 111\·eL th,. "i111111etli11t(• :tilt! Jo11i.: 
1 flllh"I' 11 e('l],;'· Of slu<!l' lll-; ex 1iell1•(! 
111' 111l1n11fl:1tl'tl f11r )li11·tici11:tli11): 
111 si t-111 lll'l\J(111slr:1t1{!ll•. 
/-' llJlcl,:; \\'il! lie 11;:t>1t 111 llll'<•t j]J(• 
i 111 Jlll•(l i :1 t,, , ·' 11e 11-.;,•,.., i 11 l• l u cl i 11 g-
tl•t i I. fur 11et>1l.~ slt1i!t• 1 1t~. :1"' 11·t1!! 
!ts !(\ 11ro1ci( !(• sc\1ol.11·s!1 1rl '-' i'r11· 
"']J(·lll'il sllt•ll·11t,, \\'ll(• <tl't' 11·-
f t1~etl 1'l'-i11.~t:1tt:"111r11t, (;1· f<•r 
11·!1(>!11 1t \l'Otll(l be• i11<1(!\·is<LlJlt• tei 
1'elt1111 t1) tht'ir 01·i.~·111:1I :-(h0<1l". 
[11 ('llSes \\\1Cl'C lLC1l(f('tllit· (ol" ('j\·11 
1 i~!'l1to; l1ave l1(1en 111f1·i 11J.?,<'(] i11lo11, 
l 0 S\'S . .\. \\'ill -1e1k Je_g·;1\ rt•-111statt·-
r11e11t fo1 the ,;tt1tle11t!'i eo11N:.'rne(! 
I I\ :1 lel te1· LC! O\'('l 1 ,300 st•J· 
• rle11t IJotly 111·('~icl e11!,;. l·-u 11(t ~1(]-
111i11isl1 ato1· l'.111! .<\ . I ~u llr ttl (•ilt'.'<l 
;\S . .\. 's c ft';irt,; on lx·l1alf of till' 
>r ttt([('nt~ frot11 ii.fie inct'-p t io11 <J f 
tl1 'C (lerno11st1·:1tir)n,;. ' l'h<' .·\ sso-
1•1.1 t ir111 
111 !1i" lc'!ll~· !•'ill(' 1•(Jr11-
111ittl"l' tl1;111k1i1g; 11\\'lllllt'l''i f</1' 
lhc'il' ~l11lll0 11, [11 .!11!111~(111 \1tgC'1!' 
"('1111gre-;:-; 10 ('()t1111ll't<1 !lie 11h\·si(':tl 
!ll:1111 :1,l1l1Lit11i~ 11l;i1111t•1l for ] l (o\\'-
:;rtl <Ill(! lO sll!).!)<Jl'L (•\'('!'~· <11'('1! 11f 
its ell11c:1t1n11:1l JJl'(\grc·,...· ··.it :1 ]('\-
t•I \\l11c]1 111;1l;1•;; )ll•."s1l;IL• fl1··L 
l'lt1->.,., t·11tll!l1•Lit 1011 Ill 111,.,j 111( 1 i<•ll 
:ti ,j I ( ,J•:ll'l'll." 
l l lf ; 111 :..;' f' \\ 111 . 
l 'r1t1I 1•1'0)!,'IC'ss ll•> \I' lil"Ell\< 111:1110 
f1i1 ·:-,;l·gr(• sl11tlt<1ll" i11 :--:ltltt• 1111i-
\'<:r-<1lit·"' ;1tl<1ir1s ''11tl<t 11tit:1li\'(' 
-;i~ t1if\c·.i11t·t· 111 tl1(' tr;1i111 11g l>f 
\l!J..!.')J ~·l ,!{\{' l)r(1f'L'"·~i1>lllll llll•i 
:2 I lL•l11:1tl' l(·.1tle1.-:l1i1 ' l\1r thr !\'1•-
''t'' 1J1·<111le.'· 111·. ,1,,1111"''11 ,;.1i(I. 
''tll('!'t' I fl!\l' ]11~\(•,• 111 \]J<? l•l\[)(!•] 
· 11 l1e1·1~ 1!1,• jlt·(J;1ll' t•f tl1(' I ·11ilt•(I 
:->t:1 t l'>i )1~1 I l' 1·1 •tll(' 1\1!:\ l' LO ;\ 11 till-
l'(•lj,i\'f)(•f!) :111<! <;111*' 1 " ll1:1l (').\ll"f•-;-
·•''·' ,,f 1·1c· lo :ii •-<t r;·ill 1<•\\',i :· 
tl1e ~,·g'l"<J 111inu>·:i~ ·· 
··1'J1;1t i~ ... l1e> ~ni(l. '·i11 tl1:.: t"1•:11 -
1•r(·fi.cn,;ij\1i {>f tl11· 1111(!1•1 gl ;11iu.tt<'. 
g-1.1tlt1iltl' :11111 ~11\l't·~"i111111l l!!'t>-
~1a111 of llu,11"11·tl l'111\e1·s11.1- <111,l 
it1 tilt> st1l1-<!;111ti:LI 1e11r1 "e11t;,ti<•11 
(of \:ej.:'r•• l•<•t•otlllt'] !•11th(· 1;1<·t1I 
lit·~ iJf t\1:1~ llllt\; 1 1·sit.1." 
lf1011:11<i l'ni1·,·1·,,iL1 ir1 tl1" ).i:1-
tior1'~ r :111it:11: "l1(Jl1\1l .1li1l11 .111 
)>ll'-t''i tlll'lJl1gi111 11 i (1i1' l'<•ll !lll;.' Ill 
llll'<'llll:_:" (•ll1t'l'~l I\<'\' ])11•:'' !t11· 10:111 
ii!.<!, fll </!I<' J/l't.Lll<.:1' lh<•l!I) ro1· 
f(JO(I, I\ l1t•11 till' ~tt1(!t~r1t .li11i11g-
1•i11111s :ll .·\lnl111111:1 ~l~1li· ('111\t'g'I' 
\\••!'(• !'!l ]l(1('\,1•rl \1~· tll(' .l1l111i111,_-
· 1:i!i•lll 
··[r l1c·t·:1111C' 0]1\'iVLl!'i :1!11111•\ i1l1-
lll<·(ii11tc!~·. ll111t· l!1is s\ I'll.~)!. It· i<>I 
r11ll t'<]11:1lil.\' \l'011l1 t fl('(·1i t 110 ]r111g·· 
\l'l'lll fill:Lt\l'ia] ~ll)>)H>I t (•f 1 h1• 
r\ nl(' r i1·t1 n !<ltt rl t•111 1·1•1i1 111 t111 i ! ~ 
l)1 1 l~r11l sl~1lt•1l. 
'J'!1C' 1•'11 11(1 '\\';1-. , ,;l:1l•Jisl1e(I :1~ 
lllt' ])'(•."1 lllf'llllJ':. fill' p10\·i1l1 11g· 1·1•ll-
tral11.t•1l 1;11ll0(·li<lll 11 11<! £>ll'<•Cl1\'o• 
1·!1.111t1(•li1lJ.:' r,f ;11(! I fri\l'~ l1111't' 
:1!1·e;1(I~· st:11·te1! t•ll 11 1,1111111,,r 11f 
t':\lllJlUiit·>-, fr(•1111e11tl;.· i11 ,·0111i111l· 
!1t111 \\'Jth ll·ltci \\·1 ·i11 11g :111(1 J>t•ti-
11011 <.:ll!lljltll).(11 " !11 SlllllJ(>l t (>f Lile' 
tht'.' sit-111 "'t1·L1g-g·le. l'l1Cl'k" )1;1\·,, 
;11~<1 loe(·J1 1·1·C{'1\'('(I f1·C1111 ltltl11·i·l-
u11I,~ ,\nll· ~;1 OLl]I" in ILl 'f':.ls 11-))('l l' ;l 
l•'t1111\ t.1111r1.1ig11 l1:1s 1111t ~('\ J,._ . .,11 
(l 1·g-:1 n 1 ZE'• I. 
111 co11iti11ct.io11 11·itl1 tl1i .• c11111-
1•<1ig·11, '\:S:\ hn" (!fl'l I ('ll t(J ·Ill <1-
\•irle ,.;pen l1 e1 :::. eitl11•1· Svl1l!111 rr1 
>:t11d{·11t Jc•11de1·,, 01· ~1:11r 111en1b{'1s 
ll11't·t·tl\' cot111(•(·te<I \\·itl1 tl1C' '-'t1t1t•-
~lt" (01· (';11111111,, lll(;<'li!lg'!'i, 1:.1 -
(!0lt:sls ~ll•>lll<l ]Jc s ('!ll loJ lll(' !\JS.·\ 
l1"!ltlr111.11t(•1"' 111 r11il:ltl<·l1il 11:t 
Indian Parliament Member to Be 
Princioal Commencement Speaker 
' 
.J. R Kr i1i11l:111i. 111e111 ll{'I (Jf t l1(' \\'vl f111f'. l! 111vnr1\. l\1ilt·t1J11, l'1Jtl-
l11cl inn Pn1·li:1111e 11t, ,\·i\l {leli\•t•1 ·tlll('lo r oJ' Ill<' Nnli-011:1) S~~1111l11111,\' 
the r11·inei11nl n1!·l1·1·-~ :11 ll o\\':t 1c! ()z·(·}1e~tr:L. \\.a s \1i11}rlo11.i l•.C'.: 
l Jn iversit,,'s fl'.! 11<! :1n 11t1al ('0111- 1111,! \\'e11,!,·ll (' St11111·1 1·ille, t'Xt'<:-
i11ence111e1;t J•'r1clnY, .J u11c lO :1 L 11 Liv<• ,:(·~ rrl:t r1• .of' t 11(' I ,<1~1 ('11 it•\' 
'n 1 h . II ' i · ' •1 · . (' I . 
. l :.::., p.n1 . ' e exe1·(•Jo;E',.; \\ci ue 'ore1K11 " 1s~10 11: 1 1,\' u111·~·11 11i11. 
he l<I in Lhe t1p11er (111n<li·u11itle of \\·as\1inirlo11, /) ('. 
th(' 110\\0 a J·t! t·11r111i11s, i11 ft'ont <)f !\f1·. J)11111pso11 \1•ill tl'CC'J\'{' t!1<· 
FrC'cl(•t·ick J)o11g-l11ss lf:1l l, i1111l \\•il l 0 JloC'to r o f l-f11111<•11p 1 .ett{' r~ 11<'-
lie> <111en to tl1e p11!1li«. g1·ee. ;\.lr Mitrh ell, l l1e l)o<·l,11 
T11 tl1e ('\f'nt of i11rle111{'11t of :'ll11«ic <leg-ree. :111<1 ,\fr. S<illll'l'· 
1\t·11tl1e r, t,\1 (' ex('1·r1,:;0s \\'ill ])(• \.ille, t.h1· J"l11et<ll' of l .11\1',; 1!1·~1'l'C'. 
h(·l1l ul C'un-<liluti•ln 11 1111. :\Ir. K1·i11ala11i \\':\ ~ ;111 C'~lrl~, 
r. .;() 111·'. ( ;!tl·'. l;;."'i :issoci11tc nf (i\J;, \1f1t 11111 ) i\J<,l1:111-
l•'ollf1\vi1l .L\' tl1e ali1l1·l·s>: 11.\' i\Tt. cl11s G;111oll1i ;111<! jo111i•1I .'-.'t1/ 11r1.11i·11 -
l\1· i1li1la11i, Stl!llC (l!JO <ICl(rees \\•ill /1u, t)1e (:a11rlf1i 1>:1 ssiV(' !'f'8i.!-illlllf'C' 
11 <' conf-e rrefl 11 11 011 g;r:11ll111te;; of. 1110\·C'r11e11t, i11 1!117 . l ft· (•t1rr1•11tl,\· 
flo111·:1r1l's 10 s<· !1ool s 1111<1 f·< ,)l (•J.:'''"· i• «e1 1'i11g- :1" 1lit't'Cto1· 11f :1 (;,~11-
ll n11orar\' 1ICJ,!,l('t'S \I ill lif' 111\'at(I- 1l!1i .i\sl1ra111 ( ,;f' ! lli' ll l('ll~). ;111.! 1li-
Prl t-0 tl1 rcc r!i ::: tin gt1i~ l1 <•( i r1e1 .~ 011~. l'{'C to r of {}1c v1l l.'IJ,!,'<• :111(! ),h11 .! i 
'!'hey nre .ln111e" TI Ot1 1111)-<011. org-1111izalio11<; for tl1c Slat<•...: of 
Nf'\\' "' '<1 rk C'it1· ( '( 11111r1i>1>1ir111u r r1f tl11· 1 T 11if~,f l' r11\i 1 1r·1·~ :1 1111 ll! •l\1i 
, .. C'( • .. :l !1 
.\ lll('I I<':\ 11 
, r 
t!t'lllO I :1ti(' 
r •ti r 
!)lit· 
I'''"\' 1111\:11 ci I ar•I>, {«111 1· .111rl 1111!1-
•ll'it~ "l.ll\1...,. •{l ('](> I. ~·· ..,tJ\)-
~ltlll(i11J <IM(l ,,o :i(J{'C] liLll' :\" to 
111' i11-<1111·i 11,£": llt',l'<111tl fl 
-.1101. <l(lol1~~· "'I'll{' h 
1:1\1. :\l 1'. ('\1:til'Jll:ll! 
''(11·],j 11('{'<!;; t\1i,, 111~11i 
1l1•111 it 11c ,.,J" IJl <':l<!." 
l'•ti1)11:· 11~ 
\ll' 1:-i \('!\' 
.\ r1 ol 1l1ip-
•1I i<>11 111,11·(' 
11 ,01·11•1· ) (1111\'i•J ll .I] lll'dl't'll lll'-
f,,r,· tit(' (·1>11111)ill1'(' t 1 111·i.:1· :11i-
1i1·11111 i:1lit111 C•f tli,. f11I l1111lg,•l rt•-
11t1t••t ~lf i::-,,(l!l(f,0(11) ,,,. ,:,1!:11·i··,, 
<' llll t•.'\i\CltS<':-i :LL 11 111\'; 111, :ll\(j fo1 
Sl .1;.-.t',,()()1) :11l1lili1lll;1 ('(lllS\ 1 llC-
ll1J ll :111,1 j•]:11111i11:.: 111u lei'. l•:111·oll-
•llt-11t fl' lll'\l ~1'<1?". \J{' ...:;1·1! i>< 
e'\IX't•lt••I to lJ,• tl11• t· t1i\',\ll•11i; o.f 
.) :! 11; f\1\l-t111\{•,>:lll(ll'll " · 11lt\10lt!!"h 
... ) -
' .. 
1 1~\\1,,.,( 1i,,,,~ 1>t ], ~ stl'-
; (1t\1o•t t'ilt'P·,. illll i,t~ (•JI-
'' 11111(•11! i"' j1r1111·i1!:1ll~ · \',~, '· 
(J.'rfif111'.~ 
,<.:/11•1 I i~ 
·"' ,,,,,,,, 
.\ '(1/1. ] , s . . /10.~11 lf1 
t/)(}/,/1r. 
I/it /'it'll~ . . <-ll'l'l'rl11!!I lti 
I . . -.:. I \/1f,., .l/.,,,,,,,,r·11 
.'>fir 1~ //1r '1•·il1 ''' //11· 
,,,,, /',,~, .'>1l'•"fl tlJ ,,, /'11.,i-
,1.,,1.~ /·'i1111/,/1i1 /!, f.'1r.~1••/l 11i!<I 
//11 I.II ._<..;, ). J//J//1111. 
$3.SOOAwards 
·For Teac hin g t 
vailable 
e Blind 
('~Jlle ~,. "ttl<l••t1t,, :1r · !1l·i11l..'.· a,;~ . 
l'(! t<J !'l'll"l•l,•1 ,L "11•1\· i'l'l!f<es-
'1011 lll11l1ilil.I' ~i ('(·111li~ts 
\\)JI) \Iii l>(• !1·ni111•1l (I ((·;11·\1 tl)e 
\1ii11(l. 
'!']1e tl<•I\ fi1•](j <If 
1\·ill lir 111;1t1gt11'.:llrtl 
('oll<>g\·. ('!1{•sl11t1L ll ill 
l l-1111111\]1 Jll<•!.!r:'\ 111 
.I u 11p 21, 1 ~!(ill. 
.·\),\! l1(·.1t:r!11 fc11·111~ 
1:1111('•1 frr.111 .1,,,p11l1 
ll•ll ( ,,]J<'!.!t'. ( 111· .. 111 
)[ ll .-.:1('1\ll "l'l t ~. 
i11<;f rt1('l111n 
.11 t10,.,to11 
\l,1,;s., i11 ,t 




- 'l'llC' l'l (•\tl", lll) 
T1rc:1 I, ll11 <111t: \1 
" ' 111111,j] IL,\ ll'll(·\1i11g· 
"'l'\1(1 
[L·.lt'll<'t'" 
111 n1:-1 :1111 
\\"]\fl \\'ill 
.l 'li1,ll~'( I 111.Q 
11 (' lil' l•I ~r 
t •• ~)1,, liiill<! 
\\·"]I 11ro,tuL·e 
i11 Ii t\l'l l·li 11ol 
111e11 .1 11rl 11<1111<'11 to l\":1lk 11111 j·e 
e:1,.,il~· .111 tf 1\1tl1 g·1e. lt·~ s.1f•·l~·," 
)f J'. l:llll('i :ll\ll(>\ll}("(•e. •·'J't'i\ t]le' J'>\ 
\\·ill e:1ri1 11ot 0 111\· 11 •1\' i11elhtlds 
or i1tslrt1<:lio11. l>lll 'l~o tilt' 11:1-
tlli I' (JI t11e 1111111,\11 ::<L'tlst·" :11 1d· 
<ll l1]1111illC':-;: ltsPlf.' . • "' 
J::lig;ib](• .ll't' (•Olli' rt• stllll(' lll-' 
1\·!111 l1itl't• r:1 111 e(l tl1,1 1 b:1('!1l•l(lt'';: 
•lt'~~le('s. ('a11(i1,!:1tes n11,;L !)<' ·1 ., 
g<Jr1,1 l1(·,1ltl1, ,, f' ~"(i111I 11111·.11 t· !1:11-
:1(·tt·r :11111 \\it!1 \'1s11;1 :il't1il.\' 1·<11-
I'• 1·l;1l,l(1 tei ~rl :.! t>. 
~::l(·li t1:1ir1t•t•"lllJ) ls 111 thl' 
.1111r1t111! •>f $:J8!1!J . c \(•11111~· full 
t11i\i(1 11 ;111<! ]11·i11g; l'• st" f<11 ' l l1t· 
l l-lll<Jll(]1 t'Otll"l'. 
l 0 l1t• 1·t1r1 i1·11lt1111 ,•ill i11,·ll11le 
l)!'l~'t·l1(1l.1.~~ 11f l 1·~1r11i µ;, :1IJil1•1111;.11 
j•l1 \'(· )1 (\]r1l!,\' 1 (J l i('ll\ ,\t Ull l(> \l' Ol'k 
1\·1!11 tl1l' 11lit11!. (l~· 11i111 i<:." of li li11rl-
11e;;,., :111(! 1·1•l1ullilil~1 in11, 11nlt11 t• 
a11•l t1;1i11i111( bf l11111:1n S(• 11se«, 
llle<lic•,1! llSJlel'l!'i 01' 1C\J:L1Jil1llli'1l 11 
rof Lill' l>li11ol. l\1 111 1:111 l l·h:1\·i0r :t~ol 
<·nst• \1·111 J;: 1i1' i111·i11l ~. \\ 'eC' l<l ~ 
~en1i11111 ·s \\·itl1 111e(lieal. etlui·n-
tio11:1l · a111! «Ol' inl 11~1·k ex11e11ts 
fl:-i \\'C'll ;is 0bse1'v:1ti n n11,J <·lip-
1t11 l l'XJlC' ! 1c•ne<'s 1vit 1 tlit• l1li 11U 
:11't' :i.11 i11te_g 1:1 I 11:1rt o!' till' 11ro-
c:1a111. 
l'flC' ('f)\ll '<1' \\'ii] I(' g"i\'(' ll i'.lt 
l~( ),; to11 f'oll<·~·l' :11111 : t Sl. f'at1f'-: 
J: eJ1:1l1 1li l,11'.io 11 ('l,nl 't f(l /' the 
P.li111I. \'e\\'toii, i\1:1 .« 
(:1·:1,l t1; 1tr·~ of tl1t' <: u1·.-.f' 11·111 ht> 
··1·n11t.·1I n lln st1>1· ir !·:,111<·;itio11 
Jc-p,1 ("' :1r1ol \l•ill 11<' 'rr11n1l·rl for 
c111·•'l'"" nt l·el1nlJ1 l1 t11~ic1 11 1·c 11te1is . 
sc·l1ools . nnrl 1111l1li<· fn111I 1i1·i \•11!:"' 
;J)..'PtJ(•i(·~ f,,, . 11 11· l1li11'1! 
Moddie Taylor Chosen One Of 
Nation's Top Six C,hemistry Profs. 
4'()'\l•l 't :' l ' l'\f , ,,, .. .., ,.: \J(1 :11 
' !0 lll' '.\l:t1 1111'11<lt1 1i1 1)..'.' {'llt•111i~t ,; ' 
<\s ~• •<· i;~ ti1111 l1ul.1~· s(•l(•(•t(•1l ~1 ll u-
11·.1111 [ l 11 j\ l'I ~i t~' ]l~ ()f<'SSl>1 :L S Oltt" 
~,f 111(• six t<~11 t·o1leg·t~ 1·\1c111i,;try 
t e>11c·l1e1·!'i fut· !!l4i(l !fl. i;: [)r. ~1o(l­
(lie IJ. 1' :1~·1,11· u f 1505 Cl1a11ning 
St reel. !\ .r:.. :1 111 e111!101 1if tlie 
C11 llc~~e of I.ib Prttl .A.rt ~ a11c! G1·atl · 
u11le Sc·hool f:1r11ltie>::: :it llO\l'a~·(l 
si 11r(' 1!'148. 
1~1 {Jfes sor T~:; \·l or 1\·ill l'ecei\'C 
tl1c i\IG.i\ !•iC(!al ::ir1d Cil11tio11, a ,; 
\\'ell a-< <I ~1.00!l ca «l1 111 i1.e lit ll1e 
.,l,s,;ociatio11',; 111111113] 111ceti11g i11 
\\. l1ite St1l11l ~t11· S:J1·i11.("s. \\ .. \':1. 
,Tu11 E' fll\1. 
\'\ ' l ' l\' I·: 01~ \\' \11'11 
Or. '1':1~·!01·. -18. i~ ;i n11li\'C 11 f 
'.\·.\·111 11!1. ·\ l:L, n11tl :1 grat!11:lle of 
l . i1t("tll11 \ Tni\'e l' .<; it,· 11t .fcft'er:o;t)I\ 
( '1t.1·, i\!1>. I!(• \i,)\ tls l1ot l1 t\1r 
!l l11 •fe1· of St·i('11cf' :111(! Oo<'to1· 1lf 
l' l1i!,1~·11 !ll1~· 1leg;ree.~ f1·0111 I~<· U11i-
\ c•r."it~· of ('\1i1·:1p:o. Prior to c·o111-
i11g: ((> !! (•l'' :lr\I. \1e "('I\'('({ 0111 tllf' 
f:l('lllt:· 111 l ,1Jl('0]11 . 
J)t1ri11g- \\11111(1 \<i~tr !I 1'1,,f,•s-
"''1· ' l 0 :t~·Jo1 · <:(' !'\' (• (\ <IS :111 :tS"O(·i:1te 
«l1«111is t :1t tl1(· l ' 11ivt•rs1t\' cJr 
• f'l1it'.1l!·,1 (lt1t i11 g: lh.l• 1!C\'l'li11n11et1( ( r t\l(' ~"\t(JJlli(• l1c1111b, :111tl \\';\~ 
l·i\(••l 11.\' tl1c \\ .;11 J)epart111e11t :111(1 
,\l o111ic 1'-:11er)!~· C111111:1iiisiun fo1 
Iii,; 1\r11·k. !l e 1\·a~ 11 J·'<lrd F'ol111 rla -
tir111 rcllo11· 111 l!J52 :111(\ a .r. 
F.1·tl('t;t \\'jJ)tlllS fell<l\I' ill 195.'i. 
Iii.:. 111ost t'P('('Jlt llool,, T•' iri:. t 
l'ri11 ri11it'<; •1f (' hen1 is tr y, l). \·a11 
\:11st!:-111,f ('11. (1~15~~) . isjt1~c(l a:i; 
Ask Seriousness 
An1ong 'Students 
At L.A. Banquet 
1, .... ,.s 
' . 
I , ·-.; I 
"' 
• l '(>I -
!'1,,f, •s .~ ,,r 'f'.1.\·l,,r c.:11 11·0 11Lly i .~ 
toll<ill<' t i11g: 1·e,;ear(•l1 on t\1ree 
<:0111 !l011n<ls-ra re <'.'a rth n1et..'l l 
l1yclrirles, \101·oh}'cl1·itles a 11d llen-
zo11tes. '!i1e st1it!y is bei11g f\-
n1: 11c('<! by :1 $2:~,ooo i:;1a.11t fro111 
tl:e Natio11al Seie11ce Fo1111rlatio11. 
111 adllitio11, he i;; serv ing as a 
\-is iting ~cie 11tist f ol' th{' Divisi o11 
of Che111ical Edtit•f'. tio11 o f tl1e A -
111 e ric1111 Che111icr1! Societ~'· I11 thi s 
ca11acit~-. he leetu1·es to st11<l e11t,; 
:inti teal·l1ers at colleg-es tl11·011g-\1-
1111t tl1e ('Oll lltl'~· . 
'] 'li e 1>ll1e1· ieei 1Jiet1ls of 1\JGO 
i\ICA te:1tl1inJ.!· fl1\·t1 1·d;, i11elucle 
Pr1ife,,so 1· J:>1·a11ci;:; 0. Rice of 
c:l·o1·g;<·to11·11 Ll11i1't> 1·sit~·. \\.nsh-
i11,g·t1>11 D.C:.; f"ro fc~80 1· .Jolt11 l)t> 
\ 'iiC'~ (•f (':1lvi11 Collcg-(•. t;1:111<l 
J::.11Jid ,;, )lic·l1.; J11ol'c"so 1· R e \·nol d 
('. F t1S1)ll of ti1e U r1ive1·;;it\' of 
llli11uis; f"1 o ft> ,;s1>1· Re11 l-T.!1. 1' ; i!!011 
Pc t<'rS<Jri' tli C'n<' Co ll eg·r. C f'<i:.1r 
l{.l jli(!s. l o\\'~\ ; fill(! Pl'1lf1•8SOr 
\\ 'a llt'I' 1 [. Stof'kt11:1~·e1· o f tl1e 




'!'lie Sttt(!e 11 t <.'ot111cil of t!it• 
c·ulleg-C' of 1. illet·al .4.1·ts is ll n (let·-
\\'t·1ti11g :t 1101·t1·ait or ]ll'e8 i<le11 t 
:\'l o11t!t1c:1i .l ol1nso 11. ;1eeo1·<li r1 g t.o 
:111 an11otLnC('111e11l l\y \\'i llia111 Ei-
lis, CJ1ai1·111;111 of the Cou11c·il' ii 
S1)l'i~1! 1~1·ojec ts Co111111i tlee. 
' I'll <' )lf11t1Li11g·, 1\l1it•\1 1vil) l1E' 
1!011(' U~· [~ j1)11 11 l~g-e l i, :1 N.01·11·eg·i -
;111 arlisl, \\"ill lie Jll:1c~I i11 tl1 e 
l•11 / •,', ,t:;f,,,/.· P1·r1'11i<111 111•1\- 1:>i11e .l.i·t;; R uilt!i11~-. l)a1·tici-
l1~1ling- ir1 l\1(' 11rvjel·t are ll1e 
('11l111in:1ling· : i /'i.l!.lil.\' sLICCC' ;-;s- Sc\100! ,, o f l\'l 11 sic, E 11p;i n eeti11g 
flll \'<'lll". tl1c ~Ll1re 111 C' i,1t11e1l of' 
:1 11 <! Jl1'cl1itect11re, ;tn cl Ti eliKio 11. tlie ('<1lil'!.!'e <"If !.ib,• 1·tl! J\rl.; •if 
\\':(-<lli11gl\111. 11 .1 ·. 
· i\I r. 1 )~·t:•Lt 1\•il l ~ 1·ii,·ol f,,r 
'it: l\' l• 'C i11 tf1,• li.,Jlf 111' Ill\\/; l>rs. 
l.l o ~· tt it!l(! f , t1 <:I~ fo1· -;erviC"C to 
t!1ei1· ('(ln1111u11il\·: llr. P:11·l,c1- for 
:>{!l'\"ice to t il t' Uni\·t;:i·sit~·; an(I 
!'l l iti!I l~1.11J!C~1 :tl~<I Or E li11·artls 
fo r se rvice to tl1e Ge11-c1·t1l All1111-
11 i Cot1 11cil. 
se\11101) in l!ltl'.1: Lhe College of 
-' I ll•1 1v:11.! i11 l'.117 
11,. P,11 J,,.,. ,1111 1 ''•l-< ~~1:1.!t1:11~··l 
f1011 1 ll 1i11·:1r1I i11 l'.1tli 1\·i tl1 U11· 
!)O('l.01 ,,)· l\leol ici 11c 1l c·!:(ree, 1101s 
1ieJ11 i11 Ll1e J{l· JJt::rnl Jll'aclicc of 
l11edit·inf' i11 l1t!tl R1111l> for 43 
~ ears. ti(' is a 111e111ber or tl1e 
Nc\v .Te1!>ey St11le Boar(! of Edu-
ttition, tl1e i\lo11111out:.J1 Co1i 11 t~' Or-
ganizalio11 f or z.;oci~tl Sc i vice anc! 
thc >lon111ol1t\1 Count~· \\1elfa1·e 
Tioar1!. 
1'he p1·esentatio11 "l\·i]J be 111ade 
tl11 r ing the ba11q11et \vhich is 
scl1ed1ilet! fo1 U'ht11·s<lay, Ju11e £,_, 
at 8 11.111 . in f{alt\\vin 1-Jn ll. ])1« Pc1rl.;:cr i::; n 111e111ber of tl1e 
ti Ro:1r<l of 1' rt1:-;lees of H O\\':ll'd an(! 
!\Ir-. D~·ett is gt>11e1·al eou 11sei 'tis Ileen i11strt1111en t11l i1r obtai 11 -
of tl1e C11ite(I !'\Tt1tua\ Life f11sur- i1~g: 11r ··1te collectio11!'i an<I co 11 -
n11t'e Cor111J1111 ~· of Ne\\' Yol'li: .. >\ t1"1l1t11io1 ·of book~ fot t \1e ·l.11ii -
11r11 clit•i 11g· ~ittot11cy s ince 1!)20, 11<' \l'l.~it \' · li\1r::itic-
i11te1"l'll!lled his 1i1·aetice i11 1027 . . , · (' 1 ., 1 to !l{'l'\'E' IO ye:ii·,; as :i (l'E:'pllt)· !IS- · (( t1 •1t1 1lll{''l llll I .l\!1• !l. O. -
sisla11t tli"tric1 attotn<'\' for Ne\1 \. 
, -01·1, f'c111nly. )le hh,; ~e1·ve1l :11~0 . Labo.r Dispute No Bar 
l'l. :-i .1 c!e11t1t ~· co111111is;:io11,c•1· of <·or- . 
J'('('(i(J ll !'i of Nt• \\. , .(} I ii: ( 'ity :lilt! 11 To Hospital Merger " 
111er11l>1'r of tl1e ~-e-1\' )"ork Statt' 
(',,111t11issiu11 1J11 (',11·rectio11. Ti c is 
<l 111t• n1l11•1· or tl1e> .~ t1bco111111iLlee 0 11 
:\J)) !01nl111e11 t,; :111Jcon1111 i ttel· 0 11 in -
t e~ra t i1)11 of tl10 ~<'\\' )'<)1·k P.oar1I 
,,f l·:,!1.1r:1 t 1011 
~11 . 1 l~·ett C':l t 11 e, ! tl1e 11 ~1..:l1e l or 
•if f\rt s cleg-l'l'l' ,lt 11 1)\l't>rtl ]11 
l!J18. :1n1l the R:1cl1c\or of l,U\\"S 
<leg·1c,-e :it !--l o\\';1r1I i11 l!l~U. He 
11lso l1olcl.~ t l1 e ~la f>le r of \ ,;t\1·s 
(\(',!!r('C' f1·0111 !~ osLcin ll 11ivcrsit~·. 
-l•: IJ l ·( : \ 1°10'1 \JI'\ l .") 'l' J·: It 
D1·. !,lo~·cl i,; i\li11i.;tc1· -0f ~l calfh 
of Jt\lllail'a·, \\1.J .. a 11(l }1as ,;Cl \'l't! 
as a l 11c 111 be1 o f tl1c f! (1t1~(' of 
l~e11re.<>ental!\'e!I of .J;i.111 11ie:l .~l ll Cl' 
1!1-ll. l-l e is a ls<"I <;ceon(\ \·ire 1)re::i-
c!e11t of l!1e Jleo11le.1-<' !'J'atio11i1I P111-
t1• f i ti for1'nerl\' 1\·:is !\l 1111 '<Le 1 ,,J-
F(;!lzc:1tior1 :111<1 .\l l 11 f.:t,·r ,,f lf{Hll<· 
.J\ff;1irs. 
' . . . 
Ire i·ec-ci\'C'<! 111,• I 1oc·lo r (Jf 
icit1 c 1!0g1·ee 11t ll Q\1·nl'cl it1 
ant! i;; p1·esi1li't1\' of t!1 /c'-."'rroi 
c'a11 Uni\·e1·,;it~· c:r:l<lll:lll' " .. \ ~'<Ol'i-
. \ <:l'i) 1,li11~ tu ri:l·e11t 1·eJ)Orts. 
Ll1 « f\llt1-~·c1i 1· l:1bur <li,; f)l1le 11e1 
lv11::'<1J· ~w111( ! ~ i11 t!1c \)':l~' o f leg-
i,,1:1!111)! till' 11101·g'.e1· 11f l·'rcec\111~·11',; 
r1 .,,.. 1,i t.11 .111,1 110\1·,11 .. 1 l·ni\'t·i-,;it~·. 
,\ 1c.:1(' 11t :11·Licle uf tlie \\.:1 "\1-
i11g:to11 l 'u.~I ;.111<! J'i11 11.~ 11.er« l•I. 
J'{'COJ'lis J)l'<'flitl<mt l\lordeeai \\ '. 
Jol111:;011 11(1,; ha\'ing tvld a R o u st• 
f.:(lllC<ttion Sl1bco111n1 ittee th11t uni-
\'Cl''-'it\' u 11tl 1111io11 oflicials \1acl 
sig'.11e1i t·ol l1..>cti\•e ba1·gaining 
<1gree111ents co\·e1·ing t\1i1·t~· Ho,1·-
111·([ (•afetcri11 \\·or·ker·s and fort~· 
1--lo\\'Urll ·e 1111•lo~·,.>es slal ione(I ilt 
P1cc,l111cn'fl. ' l'!1e ci111tr:l('t!3 11·t· 1·t• 
l'lr,,(·ti\·e :i.1:1~· 1.1. 
' 
...,,.:,, 1·· \< :11 ,1·r11·'. "' 1) 1' 1., 
' l' I\\' 11lt111 l1t·l'o1 e ('011)..'.'J'f's~ \I ill 
.1!,;() Jll'<l\'itlc I lo\\";1i·1l \\'it l1 :t 11e1\ 
tc:1t·lri11).!' l1os11it11l to tc11l:.tl't' fa(·i-
litie:-< tl1e 1111i\·er::1it)' 1161\' llSe<:. i11 
·' ·ee(!111en· ,; ri l ~~·e~1r-oltl bt1i l(li11f?. 
:111tl tl1<'.' ( 'oll<'"g{';; of l'i <'11listr·\· :11111 J!J.)~1-fiO f1el(! ils 11nnt1n\ IJnt1t1t1t• t Jlllil)'llJqc ~· . :1tio.n of J;1111;1i(·11. 
~1:1;.· ~(J, 191ill. in n11l1\1\•ir1 (';.l- ..... 
·r!1t' l111r1lle to ht• 0\'('1·co111e 11 1 ~1.\' 
i" .-::1iU t'' be Lllt' (111e-.t1011 of :1al -
.1·1 ~)i111c\ <:i~·il l"i"r\·iee 1\·l1icl1 a1·e 
··))eyon( 1lo1\'111·1!"s p \1'C'r'' lo set~ 
tit·, sni.l ~"""'"""""i:"",._.t'!,,_Tt'T'I,-,,~ 1 . " f111e l;: l1a,; 1i1·ac:titc(l 111e>c!i-P <; IC:: ' · .i ~ IS i;l'll:(ll 0 ){) ~ . '11 ~ . , 11 
t ( . II I • ' n·,n~ ,·,, 1).-.- -·· " , ,, ,.__..,.. ••en 1·,, · E 1n .1e n t'''t' •ll! f' • 11p.-eli' r:uring !lie ~L1111111e1· n 11(l i\ ' ' . ''''' ···' '" " ~ _ .. _. " • 
.1·cico111c . 11e 1:ico1r1in}!; ~·•1t1~1·1l rl• .tii·;1 t~,t ~ 11 t}1e fiil !. ·- ·fi\v,: c11 l<Jt: 111\e1· (Jf Ll1P Co111111t1 11C•t:.<·-..i .. 
••!r· 1!11)0-r:J. ( 'u-(0 J1airlll('ll foi tlli· lijHosiitii! of J)n 111·ille. 1\·!11<•!1 OJlf'1 · 11 1 g:e~I tl1:1t <:.0111(' aetio11 
>.:'t:1sin11 I\'(',"(' Nn11eti'(' T'e:ll(l.<1111 !\ f r. l•:g:eli has 1inintcc [ DO!' t 1·i,its ntt>cl \llllil 1~)-1()_ :lllll 01·g:1 11 1ze: of 0 11 rn~.Jll('l'g"('r !ll•t) J)Oi;U[ sOO!l, 11!'\ 
:111< 1 ('ot1:-<t~111ce PO\\Cll. or ~ll C ll otl1e1· fll' (\ll lillC~t jlllbl'i{· 11 l'Ol\ ll \l·i.lt-ee l\'l\i(')l e;;tn !Jli $ll C(1 n Lile t1 111e .. ,·)1('11 Co11g1·el'\.'> \1·111 b(• 
J •'(1llo11·i 1 1~ tlie \\'elro 111e b~· Ju:.:,- fig·t11t'" 11s i\·[a1·i()1l l\Jol so111 ;11111 f',,Teg-rci brnt1rl1 ~.r t,lie 'i· l\1 C:1\ 1~1. :1(!Wl1rr1~11g- fo1· s11111T11 1·1· \•n1·:1tiro11s 
•• 1,11 ,\ lex:Ltltl<'r. \"ice-Pre-<i1le11t (>f '.\! 1·~. 0\'(•\a C'lttti 1 1,)lolJ~·. !..!1<: ,;11111]1\1'(',, ( \ 11·).(1111:1 1·1111111111 11 1- 1 .. :'tJ '1\\~·111 J! 11<•:1r 
tl11• C"<ltt 11 ,·il. tl1e s 11e:1l•~'r , .J:1r11<'." 
()\\'(\<lt'I, \l!\ 'i l!lll'!)lllJ('l'(i IJ,\' cl'llll• 
''tl11 k •11l.;i11s, l'1 e.~1tler1l t!f ll11• 
t't1t1 1l(·1! .. l:11111•s K1\'(~lt• r ~i~ l)r (l-
!!r.1111 \"iCe- P1·esi<l(' llt of ll1e \'<1 -
Mrs. Allen~ Mother-of-Year 
' l'\1e 111oth{'1·« of so 111e 200 I·! O\t·-
t 1ci11t1I Stt1(!1·11t .<\s->.o<:i:1lio11. 
:i ~\r(! U1ti\'Cl'iiit~, eoe1! .; gabherc1l a,t 
g·1;1(l11f1lc· 1vitl1 l11)tl\l1·,; f1 ·(i111 ,\) 11'- llr>il'tlr(l rccc ritly fo 1 t.l~e U11i\'Cl'-~ .. )1(•t1.1 ('oll,•g-(' ,1J1ri·e l1e !-iC'r\'C<l ~it ~··~ :111 11t1:1l ol1;;~~r1':1ncp of 1\foth -
11-. Slt1tl<•11t R1,1!~· Jll e::-;iclt•t1t, 11. 11 tl Jl I 11· k e1· - <ll1 11tp1· CC' ·"11rl. 'j'!1f' 1•rt! 
\\ 11111,•r of thP \\'oo<lr01\· \\.il~ 1111 )!i i1111 !)ef,111 nt :l 11.111, F'ricl ~1~· 
. •t1rt l·'11lk l•'t>ll• 1 1r~lii1'"· (i\1:1 \ I\) 11·itl1 a clns:-1uo111 tot11 . 
11(· (\t1tli11~1 1I tlle lren,I ol' ..:<il- :iitol (Oll('\11ill'il S1111<IR\'. 
lf't.::l;I ~(' ,.,t l!<ir•!I\ ('i\ll lll0 1ls l.)11 ot1g·]1 · · 
1\1~' 1c·~11~ 111 tl1i...: to\1ntt~' <:tnti111• \\.eel(1•111l :1(·t11•itie,: i11elt1tl-erl 
tl1;lt e111!~· "ill('<' \\.orl1l \\ '11r I 1 lll{'f't111g-s. ~oci11J C\ 't'llls. n 11·01·-
!1110 t \1C';.' i11iti11te(I )>to_g1·a111"' ~11i r) set \'i ce 1111ll tl1e :1 111111:11 :'ll ,1l!1-
11·l11('\1 l11l\'(' "il.!11i lie1111ll\· (•011!1·il)~ ('1 - l l:1l1gl1ler 011111('1 -. 
u1t••l [,, (.,111 1·:1! ior1 nn(! !o ! )1(' 11p. 
lift ,,f ~111(!1>11t". ··st11<lc•11t g"O\'er11-
111,•111. :'lt'c' 110 lOlll{C I itl lC!l 'CSlCll 
i11 · !, 1t1<!<·ri:r<1t'll'tl p1·o_g·r:1111111i11~.' 
l1t1t 1·nll1('! i11 !11 1' p}1ilo ~1• )1\1~' a11rl 
.11111, 1>f ,.1Ju1·111 io11, f;1ct1lt~·-a(l111i11-
i,t1 :1tic111 111·1ll)]('111«. 0111<! 11101·e rr 
t:l'llfi,1". ,l\(·i:tl :tll<{ JJO)i(tl'U] l\t•ti\·i-
ti~. 
•·'l'\1t> 11·n1l1 I ~ilt1:itio11 t0Jf ln1• fll'C-
"l• 11t :1 J!l'C;1! 1·l1aller1i.,:-e l•l 111a11. 
l;irol, n11(l i11 1111rlir11l:1i· to t.111' 
~1111l;•11t. Sttt!!l'lll'i l'a11 11ri long·er 
:ill\ol'tl (\\ i>t' :ljl:\j]\('li(•; \\'(' ]\(\II(' 
111. >lo1·<lecai \\ '. J ol111so11, 1>ri's-
i1i<'llt of t!1t• Cni\'t'.'rsit)·, \1-,1;; ])t·i11-
('i)>~l ~t•••al;er i1t. :i S;1tt11·(!a,\· 
111ol'ni11~· ·1 \l(•(·!in~· 111 \\'l1r;1lle\• 
! ! a 11 
:\11,;. 
S]lOJ,e :IL :1 ~·t>)i)-!'iOtl'< S('l'\·it(' 11t 
11 ,1.111. St1111l:1,\'. i\tr ,.; N(·]~o11 i,.; 
:1 r11e111l><'r· or 1!1e l1f1lio11al l1();1r(J 
(1f tl1<' .·\ 11g1isla11n L.t1tl1e1·i1n 
("l1111·1·\111·n111en ar1<! JJ:1 ,;t p1e,;iele11t 
,,r t!1e L'11ite(I ('\1111·<:!1..,,·u1111·n of 
tl10 !1i.t Fi ct llf C'olt1111bifl 
\() ))~' ('OJ\('(>) nP(I \\'('. nlfll'e :11111 
111orf', J1;i1·c l1l cx;1111i11e t.J1i11~s i11 I 
tl1e ii11111P<li11te 1irt·~'!'nt. This is n 
rrs1ior1s11Joilit~· of llie • .\111e>ri<·i111 
s1 t1rl e 11l, ~itll!ll,\' llS ~l . lllltller ol' ..-. 
~t'] f-!)J'C~l'' \'<l t iOJl. •• 
' 
P11)·e S111il!1 r1t'(•senlE'(I t\1e >:cl10J-
:1l''11i11 il 1t·n 1·cl,; to Jl<l rt il•i 11a te i11 
ll1e J·::-.1>t•ri111P11t in l11 tp111alio11:1! 
f,i1'it11.: r11·oit•(·l to Co11r11rl TJ ,1r 11<1 r 
:1t1il !)tl\'i(! l!:1i·t,nt1J.?,·]1. Se11i o 1 
.\<·l1if'1·l·lll{'Jl t !\<'\'S 11·t·re 11re:::e11t-
('(! 11~· \\ 'illi:1111 l<:lli s . ('\1ni1·111:111 
or Ilic So<:it1I J11·11i0<:l'-< ( '•1t11111 itt0t• 
r1 1' t\11' l'ottnc·il to l .:1,;(•(•llt'"' ."'.111!t•r-
• s()J1, ~l :1rjc1ril' r~J<>11er. S)·lvi:1 H:1 r-
1 i~. J•' t ••<I Jol111 ,;011 . l~1·c11rl;1 l ,:1\1·-
"1'll. '!'\10tll/\-.illil f <> Ilg:, (';11o]p 
l'1,• l1' 1·. 1':1111(•1:1 !1n\1'11 l l, !-'ll'll'l1e 1 
1:,,111t1,,n11. \ '(•t i:1l C.:,)1e>111i:i11. i:-11.\·1· 
S111i1\1. !1•r•>\' Sto rie> .. Je>: 111 \\.011g, 
.IO<'l'l.\·n \\ 'il!i;1111 ,: ,,111(1 .JerOlll{' 
.. 
••: :1 : 
' , 
' Ir:-\. :'l l ar~·tos(' P. :\l \t'll. !ll'O-
' fe~~,\1 :111 il l1l'111! •lf tl1e !•er•:11·t-
111e11l •If Pl1\ ~i(·: \I J•:(IU\·:1tion r(Jl 
. \\. ,11 111>11 at 11 0\\·;1111. l1:1s l){>\.•11 -;e-
le('te(! 11~· the ll11i\'ersit~' 1\0lll<·n 
,;lt1dt>11t,.; to 1 f'fC'.i\·e the ''!\lotl1e1 
of t\1e l·e.it'' .11\l\l(l at ll1<: :.!~nrl 
[1111111:11 ?l l oll1e1-l):111g-\1 tcr lli11ner, 
Sl111el:1\· :tt 1: I :':i Jl.Jll. in 11a l(l\\'i n 
1-lall l-'<Jlttl1 ,1111! (',1!lr'l!'<' Stre('ts, 
i101 t !111· e"1 
' :\ I r-<. f\ llt1 11 l1ns l!t'-€' 11 :l 111e111lie1 
of .,,j,J_u· ll Q1\':tr1I f:tctilt ~ for ::).) 
\ 1enr0 :-;11e \1{11(1~ tl1e r..1 t· l1el o1 
~r .SC'ie r1c-e c)t•g·r,~(' f1oi11 t l1C'"S111-
!!'l'11t .'-'el1ool uf i=>J1\·;;11·:1! J•:(tt1e:1-
tlon . 1111ef t\1(' '.\l:1 ste1· of .-\ rl"' (lt>-
~·ree fror11 no,.,tC11 l 1·11i\'e1·sit)· 
i\11·s. ,\ llr·11 1s .1 11:1li11' ;.,r l.11ui"-








111{1{'li11g- \)r t!1e 
;\lotl1(•1·" C'lul1 
11t 7::11) µ 111 .. 1:1 ·i1!:1~·, i11 l·'!'t1zie1· 
11:11 1, r,1llt•\1t·1l fl\',, ,.,.,.,.r•t i•)11 .• t 
' t<, :'.~I) JI lll • 
l'1·e,..1dce11t :inti :\It·$ .. Jol111>;011 
1' ntet'tainet! \\'f)ll1('!1 sttllle11t;; nn(l 
111,1t \1e1·" lL t fro111 
I t•• .) ]J.111., S:1lL1rtl 1l~' .. ,l, fnsl1io11 
,;}10\1·, 111·e>;;entc1t b~· t \10 110\1·a r(! 
:\lutl1l·1·s Cli.!1• <)f \\'t1s \1in,1.tto11. 
11:-1~ l1rl-~I Sntt1rt1:1.\' 111 \\'111•::1.flc~· 
I I : L 11. 
'l'lie \\'('('kPllt! \l':ls >-JJOllSOJ'l•tl h1• 
111.• ()fl1<;(· of tl1c I •Pn11 <if \\11J111 e t1. 
111(• \\. 0111e11·s l.e.1g·t1e :lll<I Lili' 
\\':1,l1i11~to11 :'li l1tf1e1·;;' ('ll1li. :'111·::. 
:'if:1~·1ill' l' [,'Oster i,., :l('ti 11 g- cle;111 
,,,· 11c1111e11: l\ l r". I. i\! . !~ai11e~. 
ll!<'"iol1·11t <lf t!1,· '.\':\\i(Jlllil (']111\; 
:\ Ir ". ,J1· 1111il• \\ :1lll1.11·~. 111'C'«i<!e11t 
,,1· tl1l• \\'.1-<l1ingt1111 {'lt1l1: :1t1<I 
>li!-i,; l'n111 f·l:1 PO\\'i' ll. 
f't•rlifit·:1tc s \\'t~i ·e ]l1'('S(! l1lcc! 111 
lllf' -<lt1(le11ts 1\'l1t1 \\'<'tC ]i,ll'cl i11 
tl1(· 1n~1~!-l>O C'( lilion of \\71101,; \\' 11•1 
i11 t\111ez·icnn Scl1ools :1ncl Col\eg;e"' 
11\' l ) r .. &.r111ot1r Ri11cl; l11i1·n, D ea 11 
ci f Stu< lenls. S11eL"'ial rt·c·og-11 itio 11 
l\':1s g-i\'<'n l•i tll{' 11cco11111lish111e11l-: 
11f 'l'i111ol!1~· .J(•nl;in,;, P1·esi1len t o f 
Ill<' 1 ibE' r11\ .<\ rts St111!('llt Cot111-
c·i l: 1-: e11n .. tl1 i\!:11 it1<:;, P1·e~i 1!ent of 
tl1<' P.ni.tinecti11_g a11,\ 1\rehiterttire 
Stt1(!c11t C'o11ncil: a nd T.eroy 
Slo11e . l~c!ilnr of tl1 e f·fI! ,J ,TOP. 
P11l!1)11•i11 .i::- 1\1{' 111·0s1•t1la t i,1n of 
tl1(' 8t111!e11t Cottntil Ke\'-: b}' 
. l11tll(' ~ r; :JJ '('V. l)ii·ecto r of Stt1cle11t 
1\ <·tiv1ties, Oea 11 !'\·f iller, Assi,;t11nt 
( (',,nt i11 11(>t[ 1111 P11g:1• !'J. (',,1 . l l 
'1 ' 1 11~ l)c 1i11rl111r11t ,,f l'l1 ysi1·01 I l•:1l111·:1 1i1011 ft1r \\' ••••••·11 , 11111l•·r 1111• 1lir•' •' li1111 111' i\fr-:. i\f 1L r} 1(11'<(· ,.\ll, ·11 . ~rr­
· •·11lc'>(I ii .~ '"' e11l}-ci~l11l1 :111n11 •1I M.1} ·~·,.Ji \:t l t1r1 l.' ri1l11) , J\1 :1}0 20, "i.111 !\1is'< i\larjor.it• ~1>•: 1· ~ci g11111 ;.: 
'' " t)11t' t' ll . ' l' l1t' l'• ·~ ti\ :1 1 , t!t·1li•·:1lc1I It• l'r•"•i•lt•11I :11111 !\frs . Jol111,.to11 , lt' <1l11ret,l ll1, , U111\·cr"1t}· t.l1•11r 11r1tl1·1· 
1li t· ·,Jiri•t·1i,,11 ,,f l), .;111 \\.ir111•r l .i 11•~1111. '1'111• !\-fn1l1 •1·11 l)1t11c.t1 ( :l.1'<'< (' '< of !\fj ~ ''"" F.11 11·1 11111.lo•r :1111'1"' IC111l1 
llt·iko• 1••1i1! 111 1111:1:.:•· I•• 1l1c ()11o·e11 tl1rv11l!'l1 tl11• re:1l111 ,,f 111•· 1l :o11t ·1·. ( : ,,,.,,1~· 11 ·1·,1 11•, Nor1n11 S 11riJ).~ll. ":•tr-
11:11·.1 1~ 11 ~ 1• · • . ,111,J !'iliirlt•• P~tt(• l•lr "'' r•• :.:: •• C>-1 .1rli"1" r1•111lcri11:.:: ••ri,!::i11 11~ "'•irk.';. '1'111• 111111'1- 1l1rl'o; ;1rl1>- l>-
lll'I ' 11 l1111111i 111e111l11·r .-: of 1\1(· ll11" 11rtl i\l11tlc r11 0 :1111·1· ( :lt1l1. lli /,:' l1li1;::l11i11:.:: 1l1t· 11roi.: r ;1111 "'-'re 11N.H.l11t•1., 
~,f ,..111•11•111 1·l11ort'A1:,::r1111l1,. l'11tri;·i.1 lt11!1i11 ,,011 . ll .1r l1;1r11 'fi1) lt•r 1111() !\1 11 ri1• !\111rr11)' '"''~t' r··~ · n~r•:~·t'<I :111.I 
1•11 jo)i•d t•• ,L l1i:,!l1 olc g1·1·,. i11 1l1is 111·e:1. i\frs. ~fur}' lto,.t• All1•r1, s1-leet.-1I 11« llow11r1l U1\1 •cr"•I}' 1' ~fotl11' r 
,,f tl1i· ' ' ,.:11·," 11 111 1 1l1c tlistir1•· li•111 or l1ci11i:, p:1i•I ,, ~l·1·1111tl tril111l•·- J,, f .11.,.1 n,,11 •. ,. 111 .. •'•2:11 111·1· 0·l1nr1·•1-
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• 1'YllISTS 
IA>r1· r1;r.t1 (;iJ1a111 
11t• HILLTOP i• p1,1bl ished by th• st1,1d•nl• of the Co11eg• JI Lib•r•I Art• School of 
lng ln••tlng tnd Atch il•cl\lre , School of Music, School of Phffm1cy, •nd School of 
l•ll1lon of How1rd Un iY•t1ity Hml .... onthly cxc•pt d11rin9 th• month1 of J11n• , J1,1ly 
I Wld Aug1,11t •nd •x1mlnl1lion perlod1 and leg1I fnd 1chool holld1y1 
'ni• opinion• •xp11s11d in th1 l•tter1 to th• Editor ind In the 1i!nMI col1,1mn1 1ppearing 
In th• HlllTOP do not necessarily constll1,1I• those of th• H LLTOP, 111 1di1o rs or 
.... UnlY•rtlly ftculty ind 1dmini1tr1tion. ' 
• Phone: DUPOnl 7-6100 EXIEnsion 285 
lkll• rtpresenl1tfYet for n1tion1! 1dYerti1Jn11 for th• HILLTOP is THE NATIONAL ADVER-
TISING SERVICE, INC .• w llh ofl'ices in · New Yorit , 18 E11t SOth Street, Chicigo, S North 
W1b11h Avenuer lot An9ele1, 2330 W. 3rd Stte~t; Stn Fr.ncitco 57 Post St · Winch••l•r 
Meat,, 37 Dix Sir••! , Adv1rti1in9 111•1 on r111v•lf. ' '' ' 
' . 
' 
'Hilltop' Urges Greater Responsi.bility 
To Howard add Priorities For Research (... 
l lr111.11,I i-. i11 t! 11· ri1i,J-.1 r)f ,1 11r1l!!r.'l1l1 of Jil11·..,, ical 1·x 11:111 ~ ic111 
11f11f/1 i rr i1 1l i1'.; 1l1 1i l tl11· 111111 .·r ..,1 11 \1i ll 111• ,/1' 11e1 1(l1'11 t 1111011 (·\P 11 
l. 1r ~f't 1'tlro)lli111'11!" tl 1ar1 1•1t~ ~ rr1!l1· 11t l .t111P1I ~1111 ! 1"' \f'r1 1.tr)!f'r l111fl-
!.!f·I" '~·! t!1Ct1' j,:; llllll'• it ll tl ltl Olf' J,1Jk IJ1a l 111 t)1 Ifie i11r re:1si 11n 
' • r 
i111t·µ-r:1li(l 11 111 <;;,111tl1f·rr1 11r1i 1·r1.::it1f"'" 11 11ill !1,~ i1r1110.::...,,il1lf' to 
Jll"l if1· fj ,,,,,1101·-. fi11:ir1<i,1! ro 11 11f'Pti1,r1 ,,itl1 1!1,· f1•1!,•1 ,1I <Y0\'1·1 11· r 
1111•11! If 1111cl 11·l1c•11 tl1i-. ro 11i1er 1io ri 1, c;4'\f'11•i l (1/ ·'-.lc11( l«•tf'1 I'' 
~·.111 i11rrt·,1~1·1! <:f· !1 0t1l f1~ 1· -. kt'f'I) !]1(' 111· 11 a11(l t:r1 lurg-1•t l 11011:1111 
•" f'<l ll(lll1i t11 ll1 '-1)11 1•111"' \~ ' ill 1l 1c• 1f':1! i11 !('!.!,1,1! 1ot1 1)! So111 ll11'1'Jl 
1111i1(•1-.itlc"' r:i 11 Sl! ll O\\ar(l'~ 1.ilc of c·11ro ll111c11 ! ir1t·;1'3f.l~ t~ f,c 
<:r rio11,J1· i1111l:111t·o!'? 11 ii rlr/f',. t 110! C'!lrl 1! ]1(· 1r1 :i.i11 t ·;1i11~( l '' l1f'11 
<:tl1ool fe<'.i ,111· r 11i ~t' <l 111 tl11• 11:it11)11ul le1·1;]? If llo1,11r1l·'l ro11-
µ.1f',..<1 io11n ! :11i11101Jriu11,)11 1, c'111 "<11 111 111 ~ r1f'xt t11cr1 !1· \f'a r ~ . 
11111 ! <:1·!100! fec8 r11 11r1ot 1i1 ukr i111 1l 1f• <ltifi~i t c•:i.11 01 \\ 111 I l ,111 ,ir11·, 
:1li1111r1i ror11c . to 1\1e iesci1e'I II 1!1 c .1l1it11r1 i ('311 11 0! o r \1•ill 1101 
• ('()J]l t' IC) tl1f' !'{'-.('ti{' 11•ltt'!f' \11ll Jl .11,a1,I r.ii;;.t• tli f' r1f'<'e""-ill'\' lll Otl it--s? 
. . 
\'1:11ctt rc.:11 i1l !1'g1aliozi (•f /l1ese11tl1· ~ f'µ- tc,f!u tc<I 1111i\·('r;:,iti1·-. 
10\1s ff o\1·n rd c1f Ilic '"Jlcciul fL1nc l io11 ,,J1ic!1 lia-. ]1Ct'r1 utrril 1i1tcil 
lo it 1,·J1 a t ;:,11cri.1l ki11<l ar1 cl qirali! } of f'Ot1trilli1 l io r1 ,, j]] fl o11·ur<l 
lie c1 \lctn1ll 111p: 10 111akr 111 tl1e :1cl1'a 11ce <•f l1i1111 11r1 kr 10,1·lc<i!!C'.! 
1ro\1' \l'ill lier :1cl111i-.-:i or1 1)olicil'!I lit• :1fl'C.' 1t·cl? \'\"!1 :11 kir1<l <:
0 
rif 
acncll' t11i1· 1i1 ogra 111 i; 11i ll -.11<' !Jf' 111 .•1•11 i11e 011 1? " ' l1a! kir 11 I-. o f 
f.1ct1[t,· efloot1 ,,·ill "'!11' Ji llCOI Jr,l !!f' ? 
' rl11:se ·1r(· s111111· l f rli1· . c1 11es tio11~ \1 \1icl1 0J.<:.e1 ' 'a r11 11fii<t'· 
' 
· ' ·"' 111(1 rai sir1g-_ \11~~1 f,tf'11lt1· ~~ 1· rnllt•r .;:,( i11 
tl1rir c1 ! 111n 111nf i>r. 
• \Vli al i~ ll r>11'arcl <l o 11ig to a!lract P11 gag(·<I leacl1 e 1.:. a11(l 
«cli ola1<:. t o 11.::. f11c i1ll}''? Cl c11rl1'. )(lt111g a11(! 11ron11 ;:; ir1 g :'-/ep..10 
sc!10\11r.<>. <·:111 11011· f1 !1t11i11 fl Ositi1ir1s i11 tl1e l111gcr lt11i\•r 1si t i1'" ;11111 
11 01\·nrcl r a11 110 lo11g.e1 cxriect to l)et1efi1 fro1 11 cli !'>t 1i111i11:11i o 11 
:1gai11st l\1P2r11 t1· :1c !1t·1 ~ 1111<1 -:c !1,1l,11" r, , tltr •·\!(·111 t!1a l it ,jj,j 111 
1111• fl a·f . • 
r\ 11ll 11li:tl ;il11111 f •-. l tztlc11t f!O l't'l11 r11er1t') \\' ill sl i11 le11I-. 111• 
µi 1·c11 111orf· cir less Oflf10rt11r1i l\' lo 1le1l'lo11 :1 1ier<:o r1:i l rc;;1>or1.::.1-
l11li!}' ft1r tl1e \1 1·IJ.J1c i11~ of ll1•1111r<I tl1ro11gl1 Jla1lici1ia tio11 i11 .::;i'}.!-
r1ili e:i.11t cli<1 r11s. ... i1111 1111 cl 1ila1111ir1p. co11cern i11 ,[!: 1l1c 11r1i1 ·cr~ it v? Or 
1\ill ,<: l t1(lt11 t ~O\<•ir11111'tl l c·or1ti1111c lo !1f' n <: iclcsl10 1, to tlie J ca (f~ r-. 
o f tl1l' 1111i,·cr<:i t1· c_·ot11 111i1 r1i1,· 111 \\l11cl1 tr11ial i1roµ rams are 111· 
lo1l'C<l to 11:1\r :i firl<I <lR\' . iri 11·!1i cl1. slt1 < !c111 ~ a re ::i.1111ealcrl t o 
!·\1icfl\· 11]1(·11 !]1C11 :1 ~5j<:; \ .1 1 1c·e i11 <:.Otlle f1111rl 1·11i s irl" Ol !lllJJJir If'• 
, 0 
):1 l io11s rl1i\1 ' i~ ... 011gl11, 111 1,!1irl1 ~ i !!,'11ifi<'.i11t 111og rar11 ... :irP t•i!l1rr 
1•111•rp-f'li1'.tll1 ;;. fifl, ,I ••1 •111,,1,, ,! 1o ,J,~rn \' l11•1•:1 1! "f' til :11l 111i11i •l1 nri1e 
1111 .. sr:: f<11rr·~ / 
' l' l1 c!' t• :110· .::.0 1111• <JI !l 11• i.:; "' 111·.:; \\'l1ir·l1 0111r 11•1'1· r1 t <li<if' 11 c . .,, ior1.-. 
11 111·1· r.1i ... <'<I. [' )11· !0 ]l,;,1i11 p: :1 1~ 1'f11111• 11f 1!11• o\),.4·1 \: ili ,1 11 -. :111 (1 
r1 ·1·•11111r11'111l :1l1r,11 -. 11•· ,111· i11f'l11Jf'(] 1,1 s11r11or! · 
F'i11a11t•ial S,111111l1·1 for llo,~·ar1 I 
!11 1111· lt)ll{!. 1!111 t' llf of Jfo11.'.lrcJ" :-> ror1~ tf'SS i 01l.'.ll a llJ) 1'0J11'i3· 
11011 <:t't.'111 ' i11<·vi t:.il1l1·. ~-i; · 1 ietliP1 rl ie :1lt!r1111i 11 ill 11(' (';tl),1'l1lr of lill -
1r1g 1!1r gall i -. .t 111a tr 1·1 of l1igl1 (·ri11jc<' l t1r1~ ar11o r1g 11<: .::.111cler tl". 
\t' ftt'll 1f. r tl1P}' 11ill. if 1l1c1· c·a11. clP)1t11cJ, fi n t/1t> 1111i1·f'r'i l}· ·~ J>ro· 
.!! rn111. () Lir 111;_icl1i11Cr}· ft•r 11·.1 t· l1ir1 g tl1e111 ''ill !1 :1.\I' lo 11t' 111i1 c· l1 
1t111rt· l.'x le11 ,i\•1• !l1 a11 11 1i1c.:.(·11ll )· i ~ (11 lii cl1 ' 11ill e :i.11 for 111orr 
rr1011C)' i11 tl1il'! itrt' a (Jf 1irog1u111n1i11g): fac11l 1,, u11 cl a<lr11ir1i ..,, l ra -
t io11 tl111; t 111ukc it a <:.e ri oi ts l}tl"i11c-.s t c1 cJe,elo1l i11 sti1{le11 l!! :1 
.f!: reatcr ser1se of 11c 1son:i.l rcsi1011sil1ilit}' to11'arcl JJo,,·ar<I ( t!1i ~ 
11·ill call for 111orc " l 11<lc11~ 1 fi1 c1 1ll}' ·arl 111ini"trut!o11 1iro,f!ram ;;. a11cl eo111. 
111it lces. 11101·e acti\'e ar11>ea l fo r engngen1er1! i11 ~ig11 ifi ca11 ! 11ro. 
p; r11n1s l•)· c. t t1cli'11I go\'Pr11111e 111 a11(I g reatr·r c·a 1<' itt !i:i.111\lir1 p; tlir· 
'lflJ {J('tl l-. J1j' 11 11• f'lllJl]O)'f'M (tf' t}1f' 1111i\•pr;;.if,, ) 
lfo,\'f1 l'fl'r;; l(<1le a s a <:e 1111·r 11f l .f'an1i11A 
~ l/ 1) \\'.1rcl l fr1ivt•1',,j1)' 11~11-.l 11l11rc- 11 g1e111f'1 ;:,J;1 k1· i11 11ror11olio11 ol 
11•-.carcl1 .11icl <1 e:1t1\i f\' ir1 t!1e '-Ot' i:1 I sci1'11re,, .i11cl l i111r11111 it ie~ .. II 
' . 
11111sl <1 llr<1 c·1 11r1tl fJ1(1 \•id1· f:..1 ri li 1i e:-; fo1 lf':i1· l1e1-. 11\1(1 ar<! i11 f('1(•Slf'rl 
i11 ca rt')' ir1g <111 n11 tl 11ro 11 111 t i11µ- srlt r1 la1·ly 1i ro J111·t1>ity, I t ~ teac l1i'1<1 
111t1st lie cl1ar gecl to 1i1·0111olc tl1f' ~ e11<:.<• of i11 tellecll1al ncl\·er1t11re 
a111or1g it;: l1ri~l1t i' l11cle11ts. )J)' p11co11raµ-i11p: tlie1r efl'ort;;. at 1C<:.f'::trr l1 
ar1<l extrao1cl i11ary s f11d}·· a r1<l 11,, e111rlo)' i11 g tltf'111 :1;;. al'l.-.i;;ta11 1.::. ir1 
th eir 011·11 r e<:.t'111·C'!t a11cl ~ 1 i1cl )' . 
Ry tl1is r11ea11s lf o,1•ard'.::; co r1lri l1l1l ioi1 l o :ica<le111i c A111l'ric11 
\1' ill l)e adva11cccl. Tl1is l1ao;; f'CO t1 0111 ic co r1seqi1e11 ce •:. !:'ot1n rl:i.1ior1~ 
, . 
and go\'C1'11 1ner1t are 111ort• like!}' l o offer gra11t-: fo r ;;t 11rlv a 11cl re· 
sen1·cl1 ''' l1 c11 it is c le11r tl111t :1 t1111\ersi l)' 11lacf'" \1itl1 :1rio l'it\' 1111 its 
f 11n c tiori a<; a 1·i'1llf'r fot' 1!11' (1 d vr1 11 rr o f lf'ar11i11 g 
• S111cl1~n1 (;over11n1r11t 
l{o\''nrd U11i~:e 1 si l y <: la11(/;; Lo lie11efi t s11cially a111l f1r1nr1c·iall)1 , 
as 11·e l1n\1e sho11' r1, I ro111 a sig11i fica11t stt1 clc11 t p:O\'Cl 11n1e1i t 1110\'e -
1 1nent on its camflUS. Btit tl1e achie ve111e11t of this is partly 11p to 
tl1e S1l1de11lo, 1·!1fl111 sf'!l\•l'<l , Tri tlii o, r~gard, \1'e s~ littlA l1()pt' fl~ 
, , 
THE HILLTOP 
Ifo\\"ard students co11 lift1e to jler1let L1 ate tl1e Jl lO\'i11cia l ir1terests of 
thf"1r partic11lar backg ifot111ds. \'\;1hat little l1opc 1!1erc j;; re"I" 011 a 
\ ii;i;oro11s a11rl eri)?agell minorit)·, !1 011•c\·e r sn1all. 11111 1l' ill1 1!1r-
l1.-. l11 of tlie a<l111i r1islr 1io r1 th is 111 ir 1or1t~· 11 11p; l11 (11, 1ro11<lc r ~. 
\Vhat is called fo i11 tl1i .:: re,!?ar<I is !Jo//1 les:-. a11l i11atl1} t o11·arcl 
st 11den t progran1.s 11 hi l1 l1a1·e :;;erio11 .:: c i1·ic im11 licatior1s (e ither 
for !lie t111 i1·er.::it)' it ' If or fo r tl1c la rg:c r co 1111111111i l1') an<I less 
lr1isse:. fai r1' l1v tl1c a11 of St11 cle11ts. tl1 r l)ea11" <Jf tl1e "C!111n ls 
ar1<l co llr-p.c". a11cl tl1e i1 eclo1 of S t 11cle11l Ac l1\·itics. 
As t!ie <: it11a l io11 tar1ds. 1111less. a 11a 1tic t1l ur st i1clt•11t acti,·itl\ 
.1 111ica r ,:; to ]Jc u1Jotit t tl11 e:1t er1 ;:0
1
111<' cl1 e risl1cd J)Ol1 e}· of tf1e 1111i-
\1cr.:: it }' tl1e -. l t1d e11 ts !er cl lo. IJe left lo t l1 ei 1 011·11 11 ilf'<:, A1111a re11t-
J,·. tl1e a,:;s11 11111ti o11 1-. tl1 a l <:.lt1cle11t;; 11·i!I c l1.'.lll 1111cler 11-lial 111i µ- l1t 
<:t'•"l!l loo 1r111f' !1 "'tljlC r l ..:.1011. \'( ' !1 a t i;;; 1err1111 t•(I i!' 1101 ir1lc1 rerf'11Cf' 
a<: -.i1c l1. l1i1t r11ore 11 1 ~• 1 1:1 ! a1111ral fo r t1r1c l t1<'1i11• 11ur l i1·i1'l.i l ior1 
i11 f l 1 0~ 11• .::;;i 1e .:. l i11 lt•11! 11 r O,[!:r:1rr1" 'l' l1c l) ircrl111 of St1i1l1•r1t A( li1 i-
l 1f'>; ;:;;)1 ,111 111 !,. · .1!]111(/{' r1 l•l11· ~ tf'C li1111· ;111<1 .:: 11 <111]1 ! !1r'(11111c lllO!'t' 
111\'i1l\ 1•1 l 111 t l11• 11l:i11r1i I;.!. t'xf·1·11 l i!lJI. :1r11 I 1 •o rtli111 1i t~· r1f r•r11):!r<'"'~i\f' 
<;!11 111·11 1 Jl r•lt-" l;Jtl1-.. ;Jll• ~ l 1ol11l 1I fll,1\ :t /IJ•)lt' ,11·ti1 1· f<ll c· ir1 rr1Pcli.it-
1r1p ir1lf'l ·p1·1,;;,, n.1[ t 11 lri;,; 111.it ,f,' \f' l•lJl 11 itl1ir1 ; l11<lf' r11 !'• 11 Pr11-
111f'n l :! r •ltl fi~ . 
Awake Police Department 
Tl1 ~ clee11c~ 1 !" \ 1111 at Iii(';:, of !ll<" 
!Jat!l t:d ~ l u(lc11t, of SI 11e !·l a![ 11!10 
of lt' rror fro 111 a rea 'Llock lio\-.··. 
llll ,l,TOl 1 µo 011\ to t\1e e111-
l1:11c l>ec11 ,:;11l1J1·( I to .1 reig.11 
'J'l1f' f(·nr tl1 :tl 1<: er1µ-e11cle1ecl 
11l1eri tir e so!Jer <:'1tize11 '1 alki1 ig 1ia1 ecl ~ !ree l s. 111i1 -.t U('I ;_i~ tl1011 p. \1 lie 
11ere i11 a Jlll ll! lc l1aL111 eel Ii\' 11 il(l C.,'.llS i~ lur11 e111ulJ\1· i11 tl if! cxt1e r11e 
1'!tt' tlireat l o li fe. l111il , a r1cl [)ro1)t: rl1 (',11 11' for <'Oll(t•r lc( l ,1c lio111 !1\ 
ll1i· ,11 1tl101itie!' !11 011r c r11111i1r1it \ . 
" ' t• 11r1<ler;;. ta11d ti e aclr11i11i st1 a t io 11 i:-- llL1 !'i[, .1ll Ct1f l1r1 ;:! lo 1l1i . ., 
ltla ller \\1t• !l f~C t)ie ffi rcr~ COrl('t'rJJP(l lo 1110\e l'lt !1 (f1•t1•1111ir1 :'.l. llO ll 
:1t~< I :< l)Petl iri "'t1r~111or1i [ 1p.: 11!1a lP\er l1l·l11 r1cre .::~ ar\. 
\~ · ,., f11 rtl1e r 11r:re 1l1P Oi :-- lt t(·t l10]1cl' Oi·r >3 r1111c11! 10 11r111r( lc 
a1!1•r111J.!t• '1iat 1olli11g' or 1l1i<: ;llt'il, 'J ' l1 i~ i;;. :1 l1iµ-l1 llri•1r·ir1 111.'lt tei. 
,jr11'C tl 1e a rf':l l,el,,f'f'I l:'o1 irtl1 ~l rf·l.'t .11 11! "ilo1,e ~l . 111 1 ~ :1 11111101 
1}1,•ro117!1f:1r1· fc, r 110111 1•1 <:l11(le11t ~. 
\\ '1· :1"'k Sl11\'C ll :1 ~l rf''it lP11! ;; :111.I 1 i-.1l1• r-. 1•• 1l1f> \ t' '' itl1 1 .111li•111 
,,111•11 tl1f'\. lr:i \ f'. tli.'lt J,1 rilll ir1.!! :1f1,· r . 1:11k 
••• Lett rs to the Editor ... 
0 Spare U ' 
[)car Si t : • 
GratlL1at1on, 19(j0, r1!1110,,t. 
l1ete n (•::.t 1visl1es to gl':.t{ll!-
ate::. or1 ha\'i11g ieache( tl1e, JJO~­
s1bly, la st, a11tl st1 1ip ;;e1!, i110 ,, t 
glo1 iou:; step that pr celle:; tl1c 
011tsicle. Giant tl1at tl1 ,,e g1·atlu-
ates \1·111 not ha\·e (\e11e11(lecl too 
one into the (iis:i.p 1io1 n i11g \1 01·111 
niueh on the g;1andeur of their 
<·on1 r11e11c·111ent exe1·ci sk, ils<'!f, 
lest the (!1 sa111101nt1 nf (Jt1l"i(\c 
Jl t 'C<'~tle;; itself. 
l ..t't ll1e {·or11111i'n('e111e11t \1(' il1st 
:i.;i Sflll' lllllll :1s tl1e 011e ..j 11 tl1e ir 
llre'a1ns. I.et tl1ere be tHe g-101~· ()J 
se(,j ng tl1e cou11tena11de of !l1l' 
sc·r eenecl tho11 s:i.nfls of 
lie ,,e11t t<) .<:(·!10(1 ls an(! 
() 11e 1·sc :t;,, 
l111ok" to 
l1b1a11es 
'I' ll(' goo(ll\ 111 anrl fr 1en1l~l11p 
\1}1ich \\'tll result f101n t.lie un-
Sl'lfisl1 ~~ !Tor t:. of :Lll tho,,e \1•ho 
11:1rtit'JJl.1tec! 1r1 t.hi;: ve1·y \\'01th-
1\·h1le r1 roje!'.t co11stitt1te an 1111-
por ti1nt <·o n tr illutio11 to 1nte1 nu-
tiL• 11:1l u111le rs ta r1<li11g-. 
George \ ' .. -\ \!en 
ll11·cc·to1·, Un1tl.'c\ Stnte,, 
Info1·111ation .'\g-e11c}· 
(/·.'1/i/ 1J1·s !l'ot<·: Tl1e i1bo1·e let.-
te1· \1·as 1·ecei1etl IJ\' P rPs iclC'nt 
. ' 
!\1 01c\('{'a1 \\1 . . Joh r1i'o11 i1 11clC'1' tl1e 
tl;ll(• !If .o\11 r 1] 22) 
Part Time Work 
f'h;,.r ,1::xec11' ·- f tl1e T111ve1·,,1-




It is often a111u s i11g to s tanll 
aside and enjoy t he ba ttle of t1vo 
diffe rent political factions, but at 
that n1ome11t \\•hen a \1•ildly 
thro,vn stone strik<>s the ol1tside1·, 
the an1u ser11en t ceases. 
Ho\v dat·e 11.11·. Roy Glasgo"' 
eriticize m) 11a tive land :;O e1·-
1·oneot1Slj' \ll'}1er1 l1 is p1·e111ises are 
'''1·ong, lii s :state111ents (iistort~ (I 
and hi :; 111ind \1'tl1"ped 
\\1hethe1· F'ede1·ati on becontes a 
1·cal1t}' 01 not, J a111:i.1 ca is clue 
Do1ninion statlt s \\•ith1 11 t.he next 
t11'0 }'ea1·s. At 111-esent Jamaica's 
co11;,t1L1tion 1;; in aclva 11 t-e of that 
of LhP F eclel'a! g"O\'Cr11 111ent a 111! 
if 11p(·p;;,,a1}·, it 11·i\l re111ain tl1at 
\\'a \ ', 
J;; t l1e11• a tl}' c·ri r11e <'t•1111111 t tf'ft 
b}' R lle\'Plup1ng- t·l1U r1tr}' 1:1·{'1·ti11g 
ta r ill' 11':!.lls tu 11rot"'1' l 1\.; O\Yn l<l-
f·nl 111ilu st 1 ies'! \\' lin t evi1l"'n(•(I 
!loe.::; ~11 ' c;1.1,,j'.,"O\\' pos,,e,.;s to even 
st1.£."'J'e;;t tl1at Ja111 a1ca's J>ro<iucts 
are of an 1nfe1 ior qtialit}•? I.et 
1ne 111ake it (Jl11te. clear tl1 at tlie 
!legree of skilled 1vo1·kers founcl tn 
.Ja111aica far exceeds that of any 
other \\'est I11di11n island, and the 
con11Jle111ent J1a:; been 11a1d to th is 
fact b}' the ever inc!'ea s ing nun1-
ll€1' of local an{l foreign itl\'estors-
1\'ho have cont r ibutecl an{I al'e 
cortt r ibt1ting to the islan<l's in1lu s-
t1·1al progres:s. 
T o an S\\'e1 l1is qliestion ... 
''Jt1,,t ho\\' niuch tariff p1·ptectio11 . 
if an)' , s ho11l (I be acco1·cle'I t o 
t hese inc\ust1 ie,,'' . Jet nie say 
lhat al! that 1s necess:i. r:i,· 1\•ill lie 
affo1·cled to the extend of sececl-
111g fr-0111 the Fede1·ntion so as to 
111·event eage r anti \ln souncl 11:1.nfls 
f 10111 t ampe1·1 nz with the satra-
n1ent. 1'he 1ns11larity and pern i-
ti,1L1s conceit that exi,;ts aniong 
Cl'1tain factions of the F.astern 
Ca11 bbean th1·eatens \1:hat peare-
ft1l coexistence the1·e ca n be 1vitl1-
111 the l•'ecle i ation. To \1•it: (I) 
S11 G1·:i.nlley Acla111 s' ren1a1 k on 
the l1igl1 intcl !1i:ence of Rai·ba(l-
ian s a.o; contrastetl \vit\1 tl1at of 
othez \\7e:;t In(\i ans. 
tfa s GCKJ e r1 clo1\•e,! tl1e111 '"itli 
n1o re than fi,•e se nses'! 
(2) l\'Jr Gl asgo1v's .. '' fl o1v~ 
e1·e1· fo1 the sake of co11rteS)', they 
n1ust be given sorne for111 of COii· 
s1tle1·at1on For ~1fter all \\'e l1uve 
to l11'e an<\ '''01·k 1\·itl1 the Ja111a i-
ca11 ;,.'' T he 1·en1ark, a1inrl f1·0111 
IX'inl'.{ !'U(le, \\'oul<I te n<I to s11g-
,E{l':;t tl1:i.t \VC are :i.nxiOllS fo1· his 
c·on1pa n,· Neve1· so 1n~· Ind, n('ver 
son. 
Di(I I cletect an inrcrenc-c t h:i.t 
NoJ'(!ir capital i " <li1'('<'ti 11g Jarnai-
ra11 l .alio1· ancl 110!1tif's? In .l a-
111ai ('a '''I' hn1•e a sa ne , safe ancl 
sensihle Go\ t> 1·11111 erit, a vi)'.,"Orou s 
- .., ,.,,, ' •·" t r 
U 111 0111 1fl011e 1villi 11g 
1lo11e fl.\' tl1e otl1el', 111 11 1es 
influehc<•. 
!~et thet·e )be 111ustc 1 11~) 111 the n1 e\1L l1n s l1ee11 a so i 11oint '' ' 1 
c /1011· fr c "'1 \\'h it• l1 so 11} riy of the nie ever sincC 111y fresh r11an )'ea 
g rad uates sang fol' l 2, ~. OJ ', al lf o,,·ai·(I. I t i>1 still 11ot clc:ll' t( 
4 yea1.; - t he choir f 0111 11' )11cl1 111e '1'\iy SLlJ(lent s 1' '1th soriir If ~1 1. Cl:i. ;;R"OI\' 1 ~ a 11 x1ou :-; to 
son1 e of' tl1e111 en1'isa etl t \1e111- 111 ea :-; ure of ll)>lilur!e ,inol a l>ility. see 1oa(!s :-;t!'C\\' !1 l\'1tl1 broli:<'n 
selves s1r1g1ng that ln,,t, :i.nol itrC' s t1IJjeete1I to tl ie i1io;:,t u11 - li<1nes a11<! IJlootly eo1·r1ses, I \\'011l1I 
111en1orab le, t1111e 1n the, no\1• lila{'k sl> ill~ ( ! an(! t111te\v,1 rili11g l:ibor stii.rge"t :1 jot1r 11 ev to 8ot1th Af-
1'-0bes that co11t1·:i.st 11·i Ii tl1e, us- 1iossiblc. Oiie aLilll(Jl'il,\' hii s veil - 1·ic:1 t<1 l1el11 011 1 IJJ'(ithe r·s in 1t1 s· 
ll.'.ll, rllaroon. J . .et tlie Jl teiit s anti twtl.'<[ t)1e ex11l:i.11<1tior1 tlinl \\'ith tres<: 
fr1e11 <is, 11•ho 11avC' co111 e frtltll !o rig tli:e c• x1 :--L i11~ r1ol1l'\' t01\'a1d e1i1-
and sl1ort 1!1sta 11l·e~, se tlieii· tifl'. 111 0' 11 1~ N1•grue>1 111 tl1 e D1 .~ tr 1ct 
s 111·111y; 1n tl1ose l1lack t(Jl>t: ,, f1,1 11lus tilt' h1)llt :-- :1l 11·l1i(•}1 tl1 i! st1 i-
tl1:i.l K!atif~· 111~ Ot'ra,,i n rlt•11ls :ire 11v:til:1l>le re ,,Lrlt 1n t.heir 
l1a \•in~ to nrrc• 11 t tl1C' t ~' Jli' of 
S11are tt1e111, (), r'e-.1>< 11 :-. 1111 .:> :i1l- iol1 no O!lf• C'l sc> \1•:111ts .. .\noll1er 
111 111istr:1t111·,.,! aull101·1t}• fl l1ls tl1e bl:i. 111e or1 the 
J 
fu1lt11e of <111tl1or·1t1es Jiere to 
Spaie the C'Ja,.,s of l!.l(i0 ll1e 111:1ke r1ro11l't ('onnect1on;; a11 cl t(} 
:1nx 1et}', ant! ht1111ilia ion. t\1at J!"('t :l )iig-h stnndnr tl for 1obs 
befel: tl1 <• g1adt1at1t1J! 1la,.s of 1\·hicli thC')' accl'pt for the1 1 un-
1959. de rg1·ads. One J)t·o n1ine11t ca tnpu s 
fi~·u!'e is riuotc>cl as sa~·i11g- that 
:i. stti<lent \\·110 l\'1,.;l1es to 11·ork Iii ;;; 
11·n ~· tl1r(111.(!h collP.(!C 11"0Ul(I 1IQ 
an \• jol1 :i. tl(I ft1r bh1'1111ote n close 
rQl:1't1v(I of hC't S \\'a s a 1\•:11fe1 :in<! 
is no1\' a jlt'of~ss ional 
J.;, [,\•a11\ C: . K11 i,1?l1t 
Sl{1\\'C li n)l 
On Being Negro 
I ,,·as bo1 n :i. Negro, a111I lie-
C:luse of this, J l1:i.ve 3]\1'a}'S felt 
m~•;;elf in1olve(I 111 the st1·11ggle 
of ti1e Ncgl'o t o secttre hi s f-i1ll 
rigl1ts as n h11 111an bei11g ancl as 
nn .<\merirr.n citize11. 1\fy n1ajor 
111oti\•atio11 to cO!)le to c.ol legl', 
1v:is to !Jrepare 11l)'Sel f to hel11 ill)' 
peO Jlie an(! tl11·ol1,v. l1 tl1e111, to 11<'111 
An1er1<·a to pei·frl't !)ltr (le111ocr:i.-
tic 5}'5te111. 
\\' ::t H st1e)1 u co1111nen en1ent !>e-
fittin~ of an 1nst11utio ··cia(i 111 
!'Obes (1 f r11a je~t)•''? l s tl1at tl1c> 
lot of one' ,_ r11aLt'1culal1 n atl<i :1f-
filiatio11 (it Stt(h a t1111 1't:1::.1t)1 ' 
Could one entoll his la t in1111es· 
sio11 of' t!11 s 1r1 ,,t1tt1t1on I L i,., ol t1-
t1ilal1lr ! ! 
I t is 111 tl1e a1(1,\ of con11 ection ~ .'\fte i n1y fi1· ;; t yea1· :i.t l l o\vn1·cl 
tl,nt I feel tl1at t)1e Rt1 si 11C's~ cl111 111 ,g· 1v\1it•l1 time I \VOrked ,\\'Ill! 
C lll) ca 11 l.>e 1110 ,,t efTecti\•e. T~ the ean1p u8 cha r1le1 of the 
r11anai.:·e111e11t of t\1c Clt1b is qt1al- NAACP, l becarn e cli sco11ragerl 
1f1ecl to 111·oct11·e the liest availabf.i b)• the lack of stutlent 11artic:i11a-
jobs ro,. ils n1en1bers liecause t.ion i11 tlii s ancl othe r campus 
th(')' ha1 e tl1e li(lva11tage of kno\V- 01ganization's activities. It \Va<; 
1nl! th e 111e111liers 11c1·so11:1lly :i.ncl then that I ciecided that I \l'at1l 
a lso of being close\ \· related to to be !'In exchange s t.11dent at n 
the llrofes;;o1,, of t\1e Il11s1ne:;R 1•redO!lJi11ently \\'hite c·oJ]ege, to 
() c11t 1'11ese 111·o fesso1·s in tt11 n fir11l 011t, fi.1·st l1an rl, if t hose stt1-
:i.1e acttV<·l)· c11gag"t"'ti in bu s i11-ess 1 cler1ts \ve1·e as a~atheti(' t.o p1·ol>-
an(I are associatrs of 11ro111i11ent Je1l1s that affected them as H o-
i>u ..; i11e .~ sr11en 1n the a1·ea . Coul<I 1\·:i.1tl :st11de11ts ' ' 'e1·e. Since I've 
11 ot so111e a1·rar1gezne11ts !>e n1a(le l1ee11 he1e at \Vhi lt1er, I have 
\\' l1e1'('bv the >1<' 1 ,·i ces of Club f olincl that percenta~e-\vi ,; e, thes;? 
n1e111bers n1ight be t1til1zecl l)~' stt1de11ts a1·e. Th is is 111·ob:1hly 
rt is 11ot . ex1Jectc(! tll t the le-
s1>ons1ble all1111111,.t1·ator l1ave tl1e 
1}1·ognostic gift of p 1 esa~ing '' hal-
C)'On eta~· ;; '' Rut, at lea ~t , ex\1ibit 
to the Class of 1960 a ' SUsta111ed 
ancl pe1S'i,,tent solicitul! b)• avoi cl-
111g an innne 
:1 11 111:lci<'1111ate 
<·orn111cn 
S\IU(•t.tll 
.s1):1re t~e. I 
1111 111st1 alors . 
I.et tl1e l!JfiO gtaill ates sill!-'.' 
dee1il}' anti l>roL1dl)', ,Jthcl'e ;;. ]1e 
s tand s fo1 tr1ith an<! 1 iglit''. 
Reve1 Iv Barn j ,; K elch 
J une C1·:i.clualt'.', 19;1!'! 
these g-entlen1en? c\t1f' to lack if a1v:.reness. 
Thanks, Cook Hall 
Th e res11lt \Yill be clyn:i.1nic as 
s tt1clents ''' ill thC'n b'e able to vi s- , 
L1al1ze t l1 e inti icate points \Vhich 
:iri se in class a11cl ap11IY their 
ex11e1·iences to 11<lvant:ige. The1e 
lfo\\•eve1, in t l1e lus t couplC' of 
1nonths, a g1·0\1p of nbot1t 35 st11· 
clents l1a\•e com e toget.he1·, 
th i·o11~h thei1 a1\'areness ol' some 
of the sig nifica nt p1'()blen1 s of 0111 
soc iely, 1l1sc11 s!'!ed t hese pro!Jlem s 
:1r1cl tlec:i(Jecl ,vhat act.ion to lake 
c·o11cer111ng <'ac\1 o f then1 . The 
1,;sL1es t\1ut tl1is grol1p has thtts 
t'at lake rl a s tand on are: capital 
,11t1 11i..;hme 11 t, oollege chC'ating an(\ 
seg regatio11 It is on the Regrega . 
tion isst1l!' that I ain 1vriting th i~ 
to yo11. 
J)en1· S11 : i ~ no 8ubstitute f o1 111 actiee. So tqo, )el ll~ :'.lt' l'allj'.('{' j(J]),_ \Vhtt·h \Viii 
g·i\'e Cllll "l!!11!Pllt~ 1)11• !'C'(!UJ 1e1J 
fltatliit' 
Thanks To Students 
I apJJ1e<:1atP the o JJ(J 1·tu11ity 
(lfl"e1·eil by tl1e 19li0 (j:ook llall 
A\va1 1l8 N1gl1t (We(!nesllay .. '\11111 
27) to l'OJllJ ll<'Tltl thP li o{l'ar{! Ur1i-
ve1·s ity s tutle11t~ \Vht1 Ji a~e <'On tr 111-
ute<I tu tl1e ''Rook :. f1· 11 .~r11e1i- 'l' lie Riotliei s of Aliiha !)hi.'\!-
ca'' 111oject of the l)e(1 le-to-l 'eo- iiha l•'rateti1ity, Reta Cl1apter, ex-
ple P1·og1·u n1. C1-ed1t sl1ou\1! ~o te ilcl t liank;; to all :-;tt1tle11ts \\' 11 0 
especinlly to the res1tlents of C6ok dcnate(l clothes tlul'ing 11 d11ve 
Ii all a11cl tile student Co-Cha ii - to ('Ollect clotlies fo1 11eec\y fan1-
111en for the p1oject. J\lr. Gar}' rl iC'S. 
RO\\•den a11(! ~1r Guy Gipson. The Thail kll ancl :l.]l!)t'eci ation l{O to 
s up1101·t and i1ss1s tan<;e of the the residents of Cook H all, Nc,,-
Cook I-fall a1ln1inistrat.1\e staff, t.1en's Res iclerl('C. ancl Sloii·e H al l, 
headed by Mi·. Ca1·I Anclerson, \Vhe re the contributions \ve1e t1e-
also contr ibtttetl tQ !hi' sueceo;;s or inonclous. 
the Jli ·oject. \\'e hope that t11is s 1> i1·it of 
The ,.;tude11 t<s of Cook 1-lall li :i.ve , ~~vi n g \v111 <·011t111u e to exi st a-
_{lu1·1ng the 111e.;;ent ,,;ehool yea!', _11101.ig the sl11clents n.t Ho\va1(I 
devoted a Ja1·ge pa1·l of ltheil' f1 e(• U111vc1·s1ty, an(! that 1n .the fu-
time t,o the sorti ng !IC'l'ehning and tl11·e, e'•e n g·reate1· cont1·1blt.f.1ons 
paek i11 g of books 'tlonn~ed b~ tile \\•il l be 111n(le to tlio;:;e \vho n1c 
gene1·aJ public, I \indei·)ftand that 1~1' s fo1 t unatl' tha11 \Ve. a1·e ; . 
by itrhe end of this sch~1 year the BJ"obl1e1·s of A \pita Phi Alpha 
11t1tdf!nts will have ttnpaeked anri F1·ate!'nity, Reta Chapter 
To the student body here, t\1e 
si t-in stl'1kes a1·e fa1· a\vay an<I 
the idea of segrega tion is an ab-
stract one .. '\II that I kno\Y what 
i!-fo,vard students are doing, as far 
as this st11dent movement is con-
cerned, I have has to read in the 
Hillt op o_r Jet. The t,vo \Vhitt1 e1· 
students at l<' isk t h is semeste1·, 
and f1·iends of the t\vo Fisk ex-
change studen ts here, have \vrit-
te n tis, u1·ging the \Vh ittier s tu-
<lents to take a st:i.nd, and Qltite 
a few have done so. Thi s group 
of about 35 students, who nleet 
11nder the name ''Pax'', have 
~IAY3l,l960 "I 
• • • Behind the Desk . •• 
A Co/1111111 of Eflitors' Opinion 
NATION ON SIT-INS 
The 1\1ay 7 edition of the na-
tional periodical, N ATION, ought 
to be on the reading lis t of every. 
011e \vho ha s had an 1nte1·est 1n 
the '' s it-in'' den1onsti·ations in the 
South against lunch counter bia!c', 
\vhere he is a'n active pa r t1c1pant 
or jtist :i. sy.n1pathetic ne\1'spa1ier 
reader. • 
Tl1e e11 t ire e(iit.ion of thC' jol1r11al 
of opin ion is devoted to a re1io1·t 
on the cler11on::.1.1·:i.tion ;; and con. 
fl 1tion:. i11 the sott thern statt's. 
•r11e- c•t\itio11-le11r~th re11ort is 't 1tl1>(i 
dram a, and imper.sonatio n, read-
ing and instrument playing. Com-
ment on the performances doesn 't 
seem fair to this writer since 
there was li ~tle or no rehearsal 
I bel ieve, ho,vever, that the pro-
gram was too long, and 1·~com-
111end that next year either 
shorter recitals pe1· artiste be 
conducted 01· t hnt greater select~ 
ivity in progra111n1ing be exer-
cised. 
Nevertheless, :i.11 involved 
s ho11lcl be heartily congratulated 
for this prog!·an1 . Thi s kine! of 
a<·trvit:i: is1 well ca lculated tol 111:1.ke he:1vy co11tl'1bt1tions ttl the 
a1·e>a f1 f f1t<'11lt)•-stt1 ilt"nt ra pp'O rt 1 
'' l~yp of' tht'.' Sto1 n1 ," :111(! i-i ~111- 1 1 .. S. 
' . 
thore,j ti)' Da11 \\'akefiPl1 I. 1\\\' \ICl)S Sl101t1' 
1.c;. n 
LONt; 1' .\l .ENT SllO\\· 
Th e J t1nio1· Class i:; to lie co11. 
,£!'1·ntulat.ed 011 its high~y succjess-
ful F ac11lty Talent Sl'lo1\' w\1 icl1 
1vas recently presentCd in the 
Rankiin Cha 11el Most attendant;:. 
ag rC'ecl that it \V:iS :i. n1ost novel 
n1n<I e11joyable evening. Special 
plaudits go to l\f r. Stei ling 
B1·01''11 fo1· l1is fine '''Ol'k in handl-
ing the C'Venings pl'oceedings, 
Perfo1·n1ances of all sort \\'et·e 
pl'esented; si nging-, recitation 
StlCt·(' r' J'('Cf'iYt'><f '')}'~ h•i n • ·r~ nt 
ti lt' 11'1·1>nl l':l.l' ~ 1L)' JI'' linnr111r1, 
ani l Ll1.e11 it 1l1il tiot . 
Soc·<·er 11•as the-·first call.'i--:~1 ·y 
of SJ>orts 111entionetl on tl1e ban-
ci11et 111 og1·a111, an(! the firs t n-
-,,·a1·<i a11nouncec.J ' 1va5 ro1· eXC'CJ-
Jence in S1 cce1'. Bu t one of the 
f'hicf. hono1 s ~oing- out that nigl1t 
::. l1oulct 11ot h11ve g-onC' onl)' to the 
socce1 p!aye1, b11t also to the 
111a na,ge1 of tl1e soccer team" an1l 
it:; ch.ief U(!vcrtiser: Archibald L. 
Ret hel 111:i.'. I t hits lieen this 1n(li-
v1dal \vho has POJ1t1la1 ized and 
acliievf'tl g-1-ent11e;,s for ~occe1 tl1i;; 
~·ea 1 
_ r •. s. n 
1vorke(\ \vith intl'.'re;; t st C1(lents at ' \\' ll':t. NOT II .•\!\'S RI-~P.P.\''> 
UC f,,\ and other eolleges in thi! . . 
R1C'a .'\ !C. t11dent, \\'ho }\'as ex- ~1inl}' l101~e.the ]1:;~ of hon-
pelle'I from Sot1thel'n Univei·.o;it\• 01·,1fy <i~ 1ec1 1i1cnt,,. \1·111be1·e-
11•i ll s penk to the \\'hit.tier s t ;1.' 1•i;;e(I hcfo1·e con1n1enc-e111('nt ti nie> (lent s on this issi1e t.his V.'r.ek. to incl11<le th e ti111e of \\1.1\lian1 
r I PO fl an sl)e1·1·y. Prof('sso r 1s one 
111 sp ite of 1·idiC't1 l'e on run11J11~. 
in tilt' locnl ne\vs paper; as \\'f'l l 
:1s 1m1Jeclin1ents JJlaccil in t\1('1r 
JJath bv the \Vh1 llie1· P olice De. 
r•:O.l' tnleJJt, theS(' stt1<lents h:\VI' 
ricketec! th e •Joca\ \\'ool\vorth. 111 
protest or the segrega tion of :1 
g1·01111 of cit1ze11s i11 A1ne1'ica. The 
stot·e 'v:i.s picl{etecl ' Si1tt1rday clt1 r -
inl!" the ho11 1·s it '''a s open, f1·0111 
9:!10 a 111. to 5:!10 p.n1., in shi ft!l 
One 11•oman \valked up to n1e an.:! 
s:i icl, ''Yo11 do11't ha,·e 3o;11vth1r1g· 
else to do. Nobocly's botl1eri11:r 
}'011 .'' T onil'.{ht, 'at a meeti11g, it. 
1vas rletitled to 11i cket the stoJ"e 
every da \• fro111 11 a ni. t.hro11gl1 
I p.m., 1n additi on to all da\' 
S·1t11rda:-,· so 4s not to g ive tl1e 
impression that this is jt1st so111e-
tl1ing to do on :i. Satl1rda1' \\'hC'n 
\\'(''1·e not b11sy. 
T he incliv1c!lt:i.l;; in this _!!Z'Ot1J1. 
\vho :i.1 e Cat1casia11s, \1•ith the ex-
c·eptio r1 of t\\'O 01· three, are g-en-
11inely ('Once1·11ed aliot1t the 1lelet-
eriot1 s eff('<: segr gf!tion hll_:}'j"' ' 
11· 11ation."' l 'he. a1·e shO\(•i11g 
O\V s t1·011gl}' t11f•y feC'I by the 
11ne arid n1011e)• the}' :lri' spe11 (t-
in11: i11 t hei r eff111·ts. 
' l>Vl .'lC. FOIC J·' ltEl·'. 00~1· 
\\111e11 the exchar1ge ;:;ttii le11t;;; 
l1ere fr on1 'Fisk receive1! letter~ 
fro111 fr iencls at ho111e, they com. 
J'laine<I th lt t the stti~lents he1·e 
11·('1·e not <lo1 11g anything-. bL1t !JO\\' 
that \Vh iltiel' s t11cle11ts al'P cloin~ 
,.0111et.l1ing', these t1\'0 l'el lo\\'S 
\1ave IJee11 ronspict1ot1sly absent 
fro111 tl1e picket line One doesn't 
thi11g he ra11 ''tnke it," the other 
<iifl11 't ha,·e, tl1e tin1e." I think 
t\1at th1~ att1tt1cle 1;; taken b\• 
too niany Negro s tt1r!er1ts. \\' e 
ha1·e ''take11 it'' ;;.i nre the (l:ly 
\\'e \\•ere bol'tl, an houl' a da}' 
co11!<ln't Ii!' too n111cl1: and \\'C 
TIO\\' l1ave a 1eason fo1· ''tuk1r1J!: 
it.'' If \\•e do11't t11J,e t.in1e OLit 
r1 0\\', 11·e 111a} not \1ave the op· 
11ortt111it}1 to clo so J3ter Toclay, 
otl1el' l!a zk peo11le on the othe1· 
<, ifle of the e:i.1·t\1 are pi olestir1i::: 
anti c\)•1n.c:· fo1· the11 f1eedon1 The 
ti 111e i,, 110\\', '''C l111ve to 11se it 
of thi ,; n:i.tio11'.::; en1i11~nt a11thori-
ties on the Afl' ica n continent. :i.n1I 
1ls hi s. tor}'. 
It \\'',.; hr \\'110 11·n~ JlO !J11ln11zi11J! 
the e111e1·ging i111 1101·t:i. nce of the 
''Rla c:k C'un'!J1 r1e11l," and· one1 1v)16 
h"'a..; not been to (Jl1:1li fy fot 
a (locto rate 1n f1elc\ bec1111se 
of rt,, u11iciue11es..; ti f(1r . 
' 
. M1 t-funsbetl}' 1ecently ret11·ecl 
fiom Iii,; p1·ofess ional t!tities here 
afte1· ri101·e tl1i1n 22 years or te:1c:l1-
i11i:, \\'1·1t1ng-, 1i::ct111,ing an1I ''<•a111-
paig11i11g'' fo1 this na tion':; 1 ec-
og111t1on of tl1e i1i11101·tance ot 
.A. f1·ic:i. 11 :s n11cl tlw.t conti nent . 
fle cl<'ser\·(.;; tl1e hono1·::t1 }' <le-
,e-1·ee l)<X·tor of. Huniane J.ette1·s 
fo1 l11 s co nt1·1botion ' lo the en1er-
g-en(e of our ··111othe1· lnn(I'' into 
intc>1·n11tion:1I ,, i,aa11ficnnc·e i1C}'On1 I 
c11lcL1l(1l11lit}' "' 
r. s n 
lllllllEN f. ltl'l'EltlON 
. .\. lot of g 1·alluntin),!' sl'.'11101" 
l1 nve ~Je ~..:.4-'<-to c1t1e~ .t.· io11' ' " 1·i.t 
1011 eill])! O}'ed to choose t he l\'i 
ne1 ,; of tlie l .. :\ Cot1n<·1\ Ac!1ieve-
n1cnt key.;, :1\l'Ul'(!e1I clL11·ing t \1 (' 
C'ot1n e1! ~1 11~· 2(l ban(]u et 
'l'his section, :i.11cl the i.: 1·a(ll1ilt-
•ni: :-;e 11 io1·s in n1ent1on, <1ue,:;tio 11~ 
i, ;; to 11' l1ethc1· tl1e ... 111o;;t equitable 
s ~·ste1l1 l1 a~ been e111 1)JO}'i'tl to (Je. 
te1·n1i11 c> this yea1 t lie :>eniol' ;; 
\vl10 h:l \'l' n1a1te Olrt.~ t:i.n(\ing con-
tl'il1t1t1011,.; t!1 t\11' (•ft/ll !JU" 1·,,1n-
lllllllity . 
Hei-etofort, 1t 11·oul(I :l.Jlp(•a1, 
th:i.t f6 1"J11s ,,·ere 1i1·01·idt.><I for 
g1·a(\uatii1~ se11101·"' 10 111ake ap-
plic11tion for · the keys. A iioint 
s~·ste 111 \va s e11111lo~· C't l 1\'he1eh)' 
tl1 e senior,, 1\•Cr (' a11•arcte<I so 
nian)' 11oints fo1 ' the clulis belong--
eel to a'nd the oflices he held, et(' . 
liat ha1111enC'1 I 10th<' ri·itel' ion tlii~ 
1. s n 




\\'ell. I an1 happy to hear th:i.t fl !/ .ll iCJ1ael 1\f . Tl1ef1r•e/I 
so111e H o\\·arfl stu,le11ts a1·e pto. Tlie tll'Ltt:le :,l]lp('ariilg in the 
testing· againet thC' segre!!'a tion . .\iiril 21)tli ISs Lle tif the Hil .I~­
pract1ces in t\1is count!'}' ancl in 'rOI' e'iitttleil ··GJasgoi\' Criticizes 
Af1·1ca, hltt perhaps more of us J:i.nla ic nn . \tti tu<le ·roii•a r{I J1o-
ca n tnke part \Ve neecl, not \\'a1t 1111nionhoocl'' in<li c:ates l\l r C\a;;-
ro1· 01'he1·s to as k us , 11·(' cannot k I I 
11,ait foi · another to do it \V e g-01\•'s 11rofo1111c\ l:i.ck of ·no\\' ec g-e 
C';1Ch, colorefl allil ii·hite · :ilike. concerning the s t1tzc·tu1e ot· the 
Ja111:i.iean ec·onon1y, and 111·ojec·t;:; 
tllll S't assu1ne the 1·es11ons1bilit\' onlv tliC' clr :;toi·te I :ind !llisleading 
L1po11 0111· O\l'n s hol1lcle1·s and hel1i ,; 1 e~\',,; J>roclucecl by hi,, 1n1agina-~~11a;~i~:nle~~~:: r~·o~~ed s~~~;le~~~ t1011. The ni·ti<·le is a ti s,, ue of 1n-:fC'ct11·ad~· :incl conjectt11·e, ancl i:; i11 t l1e so11th, to the \\' oo\\\'01·th 
Board of Drrectoi·s, to the offi- tofall~· lacl,ing 111 jou l'nal1st.ic 1e-
c ials of the tO\\•ns and rities \\•here s1ions1bility 01· 1nteg1·1ty. The 
l11each of jourt1alistic ethics lies tlies~ sturle11ts ha,•c; been jailecl in the fact that he has dared t~ 
or fined , 1ve ca n picket. 1\'e can JlUbltsli tliis rancil'til nonsense as 
se11d. n1011ey to tliose sttidents 11'ho 1!faetuiil, \i•hile c lp!etely dis i·e· 
nrC' 1n ne<'cl of it ga!'ilini.r s.Lich ba :; iy ementnl,; a;:, 
After· talking 1\•ith ancl e11cotir-
n.g·i 11 g the exchange :incl otl1e1· 
Negro a11cl 11hite stL1dents here at 
\Vh1tti('!', I !lnl Sl! l'e they \\•ill 
joi 11 the other i11te1·e>;ted s ttt(lent s 
hei e. I ho1ie th nt those If o1va1·{1 
stt1fle11l s , ''·ho have, .i-11 the 1pas t, 
not t:iken a rt acti\•e pa1·t in this 
protest, 1\0 11101·e than just thi11k 
ancl talk :i.bout t.he :;it tiation. 
s ta 1·ti11g torla~'· 
• \Vhen, 1n the ft1t11 1·e \Ve loolt 
back on the 60's n1a}' it be re-
111en1be1 ed ns the years i11 11·hich 
the American Youth forced the 
n=ition to dedicate itself to tt11n-
ing the .'\n1e1·ican D1·ea111 i11to a 
Real ity, and may 011r names go 
(jO\l'n a s · having pa1tic1pat('cl. I 
\Vas born a Negro, I liope to c\ie 
an Amer ican \vho 11•ns i nridt>nlnl~ 




accur·acy nntl 1·eality. It is un -
(\Ot1btecll)• tl r11o:;t !l:tm g1 ng and 
1r1es1lo r1s ible . n1i;;1·e1ile:;ent.:i. t.iion 
of t l1'€':, J:1 mnic11n po,;it i n \Villi 1e-
i.:·n 1<l to Tl1 l' J:'e([c1·ati tn .(:"Cne1-
:1l, 'i1n(l ''cL1 s to1n:. 1111'un' ' 1n 1in1·· 
t1('l1la1·. 
F'o1· tltc en!ight nnient of ~tr . 
Clas)'.("O \I' a 111I t l'est, con1e I 
no11• to shO\I' tl1a Jamaica's s tand 
1s 1·easonnble a1n£1 j11stified. ?I-tr. 
Clasgo1v l1a s l~i tte 1 1y and ir1·a-
tion:i.l ly attncketl Jamaica's ta1·-
1·1ft' s:i,•sten1, 1\•htc.b..c.Q_unt1·y in the 
11•01·ld does not. seek t o give her 
1nclust1 ie>s son1e nieasure of mar-
ket 1i1·otection? If J a111a iea has 
higl1 tariffs ancl the other Isl:i.nds 
110 not, it is because they have 
·no i11(!u st 1·ii'!s 01·fented to\1'a rcl tl1e 
\qcal nln rkeb 1v)1Jch need p1·otec-
tion. S1nee 194!), Jama ica ha s 
i!n1ba1·!ted 011 n p1·ogl'an1 of econ. 
0111 1c and incltistrinl expansion . 
The .. ba sis of · t his program i9 
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.... ~11, .• 1. 





' J\ 11 s l:1((·tlt(•111 t 11 (' 
l':111l;i111 .. ~· ,,f ll011·:1r1i· _,, (;1·1'(•];: l el -
ler· ()1·g·:111i~.:1li<111s 11i!l1 1·e,.;J•(•tl 
f(l :1en(lt•111ir ;tv01·#g·cs !1:1;:. r1>('l•r1l .. 
1.\' IH•1•11 rC'il':ts1•(l 11~· Jlciin 111' Stt1-
•ler1t,.;, ll1·. ,\1·111•Jtlr J1111el;!)ur11. 
"1'111• stntl'tll<'!lt 11·11" !ll' l! ]l:ll'<'•l 11~· 
1!1t· IJir('("lo1· of ltr·c·••1·cll11g. 'I'll" 
('<•r1tents :tl'l• :i s ( (•ll1111·s : 
\';tlllC' ()1·ig·ir1:1l .\11ril 
:\l t•111\Jt'l" "' !11iliatt's (;rQll 
1:, 11 / , • 1·11 ii ie . .:;: 
(J111,·~·a l'si l'l1i 
~ .:-. 12 :,! , ( ; ~ "{ 
l\ 111111n J\ lpl1~ P -ii 
. :! .• 1111 ~.h. : r1 
:.\11.mr-1 Iii ,\; 11t1n 
., II'" ·> I''" ' . ,,, . -" ..., 
( 
01111Ylli nf'1I · J<'1::1 lt> rn i l i(·,; 
l)t•l1:1 Rig"111;1 1'hr•t:1 




- ·" -- 1 '. 
Anthropologists Meet 
~11l1jt•l' l s r:1r1 .~i11~ rrt•ll1 t )l (' 1•f-
f, .,.1, (•r t·111·ir (•11111e11t 1111 1111111:111 
!.!.' l't •\\' l\1 t •• tilt' ,.;<)(·i l11 11(•ll:l\' it•1' (•f 
Lil~ l: l;i',.;lt s lll•llll<!',1'' \\' ('T't' (liS('ll S· 
-cetl at f[(•11·nrrt l 1 1 i\'Cr,.;il.)' 11'\11•11 
'.<<'1111· 200 seiPllLi .~t>j _g·:1Ll1cr·,•,! r<ll' 
ihe 2!ll !1 ~1111111:11 !)lt·l i11J!· of lltt• 
.'\ll\C't'iCrtll .·\,;,.;(•l'i<t(,lO!l 01r i'lt .1•,.;i-
r• :1 ] :\ t\ l 11 r ii I l(l 1 <l g·i st .~: 1' 1 le 111 PP ti n .i.:· 
\'.':LS )1p~(\ 011 i\}:1~· 12- 1 ), !'llltJ l()(/]\ 
11l;1<''C Ill 1l1r S1·i •111·t· 111iiloli11g· 
o•f i \J(' ('<Jl\(' !.!.'l' (If ;\ll' (ij(' :n1·. 
Jn :1]], f:I ]l!'lJl('l' 'I \\'(' I'(' ]ll 'l'S(' lll-
('( i <ltiri11,e· t!1r• t!1rP(' -( l11.1· 111ce!it11!. 
S<'>:« ir•11>: 11<',e-1111 at !l 11 .111. 1111<! :! 
11.111. clail~·. \\' il\1 !\\' <• s<>11:1r11t,, 
111e1 • ti11 .~·s l1e l1 l s i1 11 L1 l t :lll<'<•l1 s l,\· l•'1·i-
1li1.\· lll (> l"llitl g' , 
fli sC'll ss io n ,:i 11·t•r1 • ('t>ll(ltl t l 1· tl i11 
1ll l' fullO\\' ir1go ;tl'f•;t " : 
fl£' r1l:1l :1 1!<! :'llt•r·11l1 ,1!tlj!'i{n) 
~[tlj.fj('S (If 1\i;lll. 
f·:\·o]\1.ti11ni1i-~· :i11(l l~'.:!lC>ri111,•11 ', 
rl• l'<J l ' t1i1·t·t '.~ i i-\' l 'S :l " !>l"('S 
i, l,·111. Ji1._ \\' .• 1t:tgt1•· ( ' () l1t1. 
r1r11l'c ."-;01r ,,r ,,11:it1•r _\' :tt 111,,,-,11«! 
l ' 11i1·ers il.I'. ·1~ i11111t•<li:1t,· 11:t,.;t 
Three Wi Lucy 
Moten Fel owship 
. 1'\1(• roJ]O\\'ill!~.' St it!f' rlt " itl 111(' 
('olleg·c ti!' l.ili<:r·11l Ai·t,, 11:1\'(• J"('-
r·,•i\· (• (l l .1ir!· E. :'-lot 11 l·'ell<l\l'sl1i11 
:111·:1r(I" ro1· stt•(!~· :1 l<I tr~l\'l•l <lt1r-
ir1go till' s11111111C'r ol' J 01ill: 
0.'.1nc~· ! .. l.og·n11 ~1 "c111(1r 111 
tile (' olle,C't' of J,ih ·:ti .>\ri:;, \1·;1,; 
J .ll~.1· !• . 
]O\\'SlliJl itl \.\\(' ,;\JI 
for t ltC' Jl\1r11o:>e ( l 
:\lote11 J;>(']-
of $I ~l)tl.O!l 
,Jf :<lt11l;.·i 11t!'. 
llllCll'l' !'1·0,f(•So:;(ll' n11~·(1 i\'r>it1 ;·f ill 
' 
• ,'•," 111'" r i I i I'.<; 
.






\l11l1:t K:i1111n .-\l11l1a,, 
:~.kfi ·l ·:!,(ijl) 
,\l1d1:l l\ 111i11~1 .\!j))1:1, 
2 . li!O(; ~ ' ~.fllj.) · • 
t.~tn r'l1i R"<:'L.'l 
2.(ij!i :1. :.: l 
((1•111lii111•• I Rcll'1Jr' ili1· ~ 
[) !' 
" Tc'I Slllf(' .< ; 
•) _,, I 
- - ' " 
') -.,-
-. ' - . ' 
•) --s 
-·I ' 
··JL i:." l1r >r•1•1I 1l1~1t ;1:1 ~111t1 t1;1 J 
!':t.11ki11'1! r,r· 11t1r l•'rnt.'rnitiP;, n11<l· 
S1>r11r·i ties . 11c1•,l 1'<f i ng;~ to·!lie c11111 1:-
l:1 ti\'(• ~r;1!IC',. 1>11int 11\'C'!'11i-::e ,.,f 
111e111\1,·rs 11r ··nch r,rg11111z11tio11 
\rill kf'!•Jl ~llf'""' 01·~·:111irl.<ilif111'l. ;1J1(l 
t!it· l l11i\·1·t·s il)' inior111C',! <' tJ!ll.:..'1·11-
irlJ.! tilt' :11·:1 1tt•r11 i1· Jl<'t·fo1·111:1111·e (l f 
tilt' 111,·111k.,·1·s c,f t l1 e ,;t·\·e1 al r;1;L•Pk 
l ,, •it<'r t11J.:'l~nizHtion -. . n111t 11·i ll 
f11·lr1 <·:11·!1 111·gi1ni1.11tior1 lo1 <' !1 -
1·11t1r:1g·t· it -. 11\i;)Jll ll' r' LC> i'1111•rt• \<' 
tl1<•ir "11C'a1lt•111i c· i1 , rlo 1·1111l11t···- · · 
' 
(~) :'l!<·l!11•1l ,; ll!ll! :\1111lir:1li,1r1s 
'l'\11• 'l'ei1c·l1ir1~· 011' 1'11~· ,.; i,•al A11 -
tl11·or1oloi:;·)' 
Sk(']l'tai Sttt1!i(1 ,.; 11' \Jt•11· \\'(11·l1l 
\'r1ti\'CS , 
., G1'-0'1·th ;.111t! :\lat 11·:11io•11 
· Gen~1·;1l ' l;.-lisct1s~i n 
' J ltiri111~ t.11(• 111e ~,li11 .i.:· l'l' "(•:1 rt' ll 
t111J JCr ,- \~('!'IC 11t·C'sel1lt•1l 1,1· l'l'l •t'< '-
~ { nl;1!i\'es of• 22 Ct> 1 <'.~'(• s ;t111I 1i1 1i-
1\''i::'r ,,iti t·>: 1111d ,, i.x r1• t• ;1ri' l1 «l' !l\ (•1 ·,.;: 
J 1'11~ .--\111l•rir;111 . ~ ,,it · i:o1i ,•11 111' 
-l~l1~·sie11] ' \11tl1ro1Jt•i••l!i " ! " \1· n ~ 
fl Ll!l\(j('d ill J!!.'l() \,~- lfl(: 1:1\1• IJr. 
:\!es ii1·(!lil·l;11. (·111·:1t (Jr ,if r•l1.1·si -
(':l l :111t\1r11rJc•l~g, ~: :1~ · il1r l' . ~. \':1 -
Li••11:1l . \l11,1·tltl l. It ~ 1111·t11l)t• r ,; !1i1! 
i11.:lt1<!t'S :.:.c •tl \t• ll-i () ~(' il•11ti ,; t .s ! r1•rll 
tl1ro11t:·!1<n1 t tllt· ( ' r1 ilt·1t St :tt1.>s :11111 
( ",, 11:1 1!:1 I •1 . \\~1 lli1111r \\ ' . (; 1 ·~ 1 1!itl1. 
11 1·r,f1·ss<•t ,, f a 11:1! •• t1r_\' :it Sl :11l· 
(:.'.) (•f \'isili11g· 11 f \\' of 1l1e 
j1•1· i'iti,•s 
111•1·ti11c•r1l 
of !·:11 r<l 
:1-;jl('(·f~ 
'£' t.oi ,,\,.-;rr1·,, 
r lier r1t'l1I. 
.)1111r ('. Rr.1·:111, :t st'lli<>r i11 ll1c' 
('rollt•g'•' <lf l .il1cr11] .·\rt,;. ll'<l ." :1-
11' ;t1·1l(•il :t l .llC.1- !':. l <llC'll )·' l·ll•111·-
" hi11 i!l Ill!' slllll oJ. $!1)11(J.IJ0 L<• , 
" l'l'll<I :it l·i•11,.;! tl1r 'C' 11l••r1il1 ,; i11 
:\1 v \ il'• l .~ t ll <i~·i.r1.~ · 1 l1c lit1·1":1 t ll ro• 
:1111! - l 1i, t 1• r~ 11f th:1t !'<•l!r1 t r~- . 
l'J1il(>;<Ojl) 1_\· :\ltl )llr .\(·J,],\'tl 
~· 111 · 1 1 11:1, l\'(l )\' tl11 l.l!l'\' :'llt>1t'!l 
' -l't•ll (o \1' ~ l1i11. ·1· r i11i1l 11!i;111 J •• 1·11cl1 
1r i]J rt•t·1•i\0 (' !<Jt(l() l<I "ltiot~· tilt' 
<'lf1i1·s <11111 lllt'!'lJ>ll.I ·i1·,.; <~f JJ11lllt• 
;i t 1!11• l'1•i\t•r,,it.1· or 1-:,!i11l,l1r.~· 
itl :-:('<•\ ];1110] 11' ;l(l ( it i•lll, 111· 11:1-, 
l'l 'l't 'i 1·(•, l :1 l.11r-:lr •c1t1i\'<ll t·r1t t<) 
; \] I l l ••~\ :-('. fl) l I :t -;s [_· f\ill l :lt tl11· 
t111 i1,· r- it .\ 
o· i I. 
University 9ffieials 
Sixty Fo1· Sun1n1e1· 
Na111 
·ro111· 
!l (l11·:11·(! l J 11ill•1· s it~ ,,1li(·i:1l s rr-
<·i•11tl,\· MllllOlln('('(I till' ~t·le1·ti(J)l (tf 
:si:.:t~· r11<•111l1ers tJI' tl11· l'ni\'l'r,.it~· ·:.:. 
l:\0-1·oic<:> cllQir fo1· :1 :sur11111er totlr 
,,f ! .. at.in . .\111e1·ie11r1 C' l1t111i ril•s . 'J' lit• 
i: r< >llJ•. 1ir11l<•r t)1,• (!iJ'l'etl \>tl of 
\\'n1·1ier !_;1\1·~011. clt•:111 (J f tl 1<> 
S<·hi><Jl uf ;\!11,.,ic, }(':11es .l tll ll' ]:.:'. 
11n1! i-; t\ll•'C tt<! to !'••tt;1·r1 i r1 !:it•• 
.. \ llg'll »l. 
In :11l!li l i<11 1 tv t\1 ,_• S ltl.l(<'r» 
1l(l111ir1i,.1r:1li 1·1• .~ t:1fl' 1Jf .-jgoli t 
s r•n s \1· i ll 11111], p th<' ti·ij>. 
·1·11<' "to11r \\' ill 1\111t"k t\1 1· f\1·st 
1t)lflC1tl'::ITlt·c• oul:si<!P tl1e Cr1itecl 
SL:1le:s fol' t!1(' lfo11·11rrj lh11ir, 
l\'l1icl1 \1:t.~ lJL'ell <i<>scri\1etl as ''Ll1e 
11i1Lio11'" li11Q.'<L c/1r11·11;o.''. 'J'l1f' tl'i1i 
hn.~ l1e<•n 11l:inr1e<I 11,\' !lie J\ 1i1t•1·i-
<·;111 :-.111li1ir1:il 'J'l1e:1L11 r :111•] A<::11!-
t•111~• :1n1I is l1t•itig· -~1ion,;t1recl 1.,,. 
t.11•· J !1•1l1trt.r11,•11L uf. SL:trt'. l'11-
1v11.rol (<l f:(I r'Oll<'('l'I,; "1·l1r1l11l(•1{ f'r,1· 
( lor L11t11-. 
., 
'l'l11· 1·01111lrie.-; L1• IJt! 1·isil<'<i in-
1·lt1(le '['\1e A11tilJc-::;. A1·g·er1li11;\, 
]{(Jli\' iu. l~rnzil, < ~l1ilC', ('ulo111\1iu, 
f' oSln l~if':l. {'t1l1:1. l>o111i11icaz1 Re-
!lUi)liC", J·:et1~tllor, l·:I Sal\'fltlo1-, 
f: 11:1tcn1i1la, .J:111111il·11. :\[<'xico, Ki-
c·11 r11,e·t 1-;1 . 1~ :l n 11 n1:1 . l~n r11 J-!'ll 3 ~·. 
1~eru, ' l'rinirlitrl, 1 1 r · t1i.:t111~· ;111<! 
\ 1 e11f"z tie I :1. 
T~ou1·tce11 st11tes, tl1e nisti·ict of 
('olt1n1!>ia an!l li11·ee foreig-n coun-
tries a1·e r<•pres~nletl IJy the ;;ing· 
ers \\'110 \Vill 11111ke the trir. 




\J Cllltl:l \' 
"' 
I i .~ t 
111.·1111"1 l 
1 ,.11· ~:, 
-er· lic·1l 11 !"11 
.l\l!ll' l:l1l l . 
,, r ,- tli1ll·~ 1 t s 
111:iL · 111.- t !o,· 
l li,lri• ·I , ,f C:,,l111 11l1 ia 
• 'l'hc•l111:1 \\' . :-\ c·t~· ( j t111 i•• l". ('ul -
• l<•i:rr o f l i!)(' t·:i! .>\rl s l', l)l1illi1i .>\. 
(' <ll't•~· ( SOJlfl!ltll Ot'('. ( ' 11]l(•j..'\' llf 
! .i b c· 1·:1 l .>\rls). l, e l~O!' (). l•or,.;t•!' 
(;.: 1·;1 1lt1nle s !t1<lr11t_, :-it·l1uol of :\lti-
!< it:J . \,01·t·11zu !~. Jl:ll l (s111)h o1110re, 
:-·t·tooul 11 r ~lt1,,ic) 'Sl1c·:1l>:1 ll:1111cc1! 
(,;('11ior, S<·ll(l<)] ,,f .\lt1sil') i\J;11·io>11 
I·:. l!itlt!S {_it1t1iu1-. G;r,llt•g·( \ or !.ili- ' 
l'!':1l .>\1•Lsl. (;1\·,·ntl•~i!·t1 l 1 • llit11·" 
( ~ ll)lli1llll<ll'(•, :';(')l ~ >Q] 1)f l\\l!Si(•). 
\\ ' :1r11t·r _I :111·sr>n, 
1
.11" (jt1r.1_i1>r', 
('1,llt•g,·t· ol J~1l11'l'it\ ;\rl.s). l,1(·!1-
;11·<! ('. J\]:(L"l'll<lt•!" (fl't•Sllll\:tt\, 
Sl'll<>tJI (Jf il!t1si•· l . S:1r:tl1 \ 1. 
~\·l ilt's (,iu1tilll', S('!l~lt•l ,,f )'l']Li s it·), 
.\lt•l\'~·11 I\. l'rin<·e (g·1·:1rt111tle stl1-
(l(•t1l. t:1·:t1lt1;if,. S~·llot•l). l\'01·111:111 
K. 1'1·i1l('C (i-:·t:;trlUni'(.• Slllt!t•r1t. 
(;rn1!1i:t.lt• S<:ll(•(•)) .. )on11 ;\'I, J:11l1in-. 
surl ( .<;011l10111orr, St·l100) uf :0.!11-
Si(·), \\'il111a .'\ . :-i\1111\C'Slli<!f'r 
(ft·f"sl1111:.i11. S1·l11)~i1 1•f il l 11.,. i<·). 
' Frn11ces ! ,. Sr11ith ( ~ <111\1,.111ort', 
( Sc·l100] or :\!1tsi(· I. 
f:<lil lll'<"f i1·11 I 
Be11ja111in l)ixo11 fse11i<>1·, 
School of !\lu '1ic), ,Jc11 11elt1• I. 
\\1ard .(.it1ni01·. School of l\it1si1·). 
• • 
' 
r•, •l:ol• ll l'O' 
('l1:irl"1 .-· . \ l -
-
.1,•tl (j1111i<>I' . 
. ~{·111• ( 11 ,, r ;\J1i ~i(·). !l()l'(J!i11· 1: . 
J ~ i 1 o I (I 
\! tr. il' l 
1;1,,ri<I •• 
(':1r11l!' 11 1-: . (:1··(·11 (it111ior, 
~l' )l(•l)! l•f ;\(ll'i t•) , ,Jl':f llL'[((' ('. 
S1:ito1•ig·l11 \s111•1l•'111••r" S1·l1i,.t1l ,,f 
\!'1t si r), 
'l :or~ i<1•1<I 
(;11·;·111lo.\·]11 .>\. l:t·1sl<·:i• ( :;(•11i<•1·. 
S t l1 t1(1l l) f ,,Jt1s ic). C.• 11tl1i<t .;\,. 
l~r)·111\t ( j t111i(•r, (' leg0 <Jf l .ib-
(·r;1l .-\rt~ ), 1);11·i, (' . i)o\Jsor1 
( s t•r1io!·, ."l'llOO] pr ~] \tSit· I. \f <I I')' 
\1. J." t111·l)''{'B (_j1111i9r, ;.;c·l1ool of 
l\Jt1sir) S;t1l1t1C'] ('. 't1r1 ,;t:1ll (jt111-
i.0 r, ~<·)10101 \lf' :'l l tisit l, ll .,roL!l)' [ , 
\\'ils\ltl (sr11it1r. ('c, 11·1~··· ••I' l .il•-
l'l':ll .'\ J·t s ). 
i\ l i1·l1ig:1r1 .. 
]{;til1e1·i 11f" ll. flt! ·g-e,;,; ( fre,;\1- • 
111!\ll, ~('flO(J] ur , ;\'ltl ·ic), JJ(•r111 :1rl 
J:. l.'\1 illi 11s." .Jr·. (.~(lli<11·, (',1]lCK<' 
(1(' l.iher:1J .1\rt,;).· 
• 
,,i~·111 11 ·i 
A1·ll1t1r I. '1'!10111:1. 
S(·l1ool of l\ l 11,;·i(·). 
\, .,_. l 1·r~ • '• . . . 
Sl1i.i·lc\' \I. Ber i1a11 (!';cni ol', 
~tl1ool cJf !\lusic). \ velte '.\!. · l·lolt 
(se11io1·. Scl1ool (Jf 1\l11sic), l':cl-
1\·artl J:1ckso11 (so11 t11ore. School 
of !\Jusici. ll<111nlcl .\1. Sle\\':lr<l 
(~t·tli(>J' Scl1ool C1f l\l11 ;o.i<·) . 
. ' 





THE HJLLTOIP Pall" 3 
Young & Alexander Win 
Top Awaords ROTC Dc;iy • 
011 l1i s \'iSi.t to Russia in 1959. 
llr. Johnson ~ 11eht t\vo \\'eek..s 
i11 l lt1::;.~i:1 last :-.lo\•e1nbe1·, vis iting 
:school,; :1z1,1 :i'ocial agencies. H e 
''':ls a guesL of t he Union of So-
\'[('l ~ocieties fo1· Cultu 1·a\ Rela-
ti,1n s \1'it\1 F"o1·eign Counlries. 
Ne1\· ofl'icers o'f tl11• Club \\•e1·e 
ii1slalle(f clui-ing !Jhe banquet. 
~lrs. l .e1\·i s K. Uov,.ni ng, s ucceed- ' 
e<! ;\Jr.~. 1-I. Na~·lor Fitzliugh a s 
1ir1•>:idet1t. Otl1e1· ne\1' o ffi cers ai-e: 
!\l rs. lf111·ley 1-1. Oodc!.Y, vice 111·cs-
i(!cnt; i\I t·s. l·l r1·111an Branson, i·e--
<·(1 r1li11~· ;;cc1·et:1r~·; 1\trs. Robe1·t 
( '. \'01\'el:ol, co1· 1·e;o.1>on<li 11g · sec1-e-
l111·~; : :'1!1·:s. Calvi11 R. I~cCon11ite, 
trt·11s11i·e1·: !\·I r::;. Pr:1nk 1'. 1'alle)·. 
fir1111ll'i:1l ~('(•reti1 r~·: an,J l\lr .s. \ 1in-
t· •·111 r~r1,\1·11t·, ll'i .~loJ·i:111. 
Ct1([el,; 1'1·0111 \\1i1sl1ingtqn <ln(l 
Ri1l tit11oi·e \\'Oil 1)1e 11111jo1· a1\·::tr(ls 
at H o\v<1 1·d U ni\'Cr::; ity t.o<la)' dt1r-
ing t li<J i11111t1 a\ joil1!, .A.rn1 r -.A.ir 
Force !~ eSi."l'l't' OHicers ' l' !f '1ini11g· 
Cor11s Da,\· Jlrog·ra111. 
'!'lie,\' 11'e 1·e Air l·'ol'Ce 1 Caclet 
C'olo11<>l ()ti s ll, 'i'ot1r1g a11d .A.1·11i~' 
C11<!('t ('oi<> t1el .Jo,;ej)ll !) . . i\lext111-
1le1-. ('ol. 'i 'ot1r1g· i,.; tl1c !;on or 
S<11i1t1l'I 'i'otir1g, \\';1 ::;l1i 11b'1011, l.J.('.: 
1111<1 ('111. ;\ll•X<ttlder is ll1e $(Jtl 11f 
i\\r,;. l~ url;t (::1i11t·s, R:1ltirtio1·r. 
.-\1 111111 .~ tl1,• [lr'iZl"S <lllllC/\('ll IJ)' 
\ '1•ll !l g· \\'<·1·1·: I) g:1·:1tlll:t\.il1),!' S<'lli<11' 
11·itl1 1li-.:ti11gl1is!1c,[ lt·~1< l"Crs\1i11 1 ·<·~· ­
,,r,I :~) 1111t-.L;tr,.t1r\g: 1i rsl :1 11cl ~1·r -
01titl :st•ltlr'-.[t'!' ;\ir g·rulll• t'•ll10-
111:1111lt•I", :11\tl ;l) lllll>!lll !l !{i11g· 
:S\l!tlllll'I' l'!llllJ> t:l( ! i~t . .-\[t• :l:;ltlli~·r 
\\':ls l'il1•ol :Is: 1) ut1lst:.1r1<!i11g-·g·1·111! -
L111Lit1g· .-\1·111)' P.().J'(' scnid t·. ;11101 
2) f(1r 011ts t:1r1tlir1g: ll•acae1·::;)1i1J 
aloilit.1·. 
(>tlll'r ,.\ir l•' 11rce <·:11le1i> 11·i11-
11i11 g· tllOl'(' l}ltlll u11e )\l 'iZt' 11·Ci·e: 
Oli1·c·r (;_ !,.tiller, sor1 (JI" ~'!ir s. 
l!til>,\' l•'t1lll'r. \\1;1s\1i11J!_·t1J r1 1 11.C.; 
\\'illiJ11i1 1!. S111itll, ~0 11 oJ' \\l il -
li11111 II. S111itl1, \\'11sl1ir1g:to11, D.f.; 
<111(! \' c!' 1l t\11 ll1"e11·. son of i\'11-. 
•111.! 1\lrs. \'ei-11011 (l. llre\1·, l'ort,;-
111(1titl1 \';1 . 
{) 1 \1<> t· .-\ 1·111 !' t·:11lc·t,.; \\' i1111 i 11:.:· 
r1111rr ll1ar1 <Jll'l' 1i1·ize ll'l'l'L' St~11· ­
<lrt !·'. .. '-'111ill1. ,;<111 of :\l.i·s. (;);:(l)'>' 
S111ill1. f{11lti111or('; Tlti ;;;<e]l ! .. ;\Jil-
),•r. so11 llf :'111·"· ('orin11e i\lillt1 r . 
\\·,~-"\1i11g·t••ll; :11irt ,J,1:s<>11\1 II. J:i .. : !1-
111:111, ,;<) tl ti!' !":1111111•! !li1·!1111n11. 
\\':ls 11i11gt Oil. 
( :1 li\-11'1 .1·:·1·1·: 1.1 .... ·1· 
'l'ht• r.11111ilct" li s t o•f :111·:.i1·1l 
\1'ittlll·r,; <!t1rir1~ [,,,1,1.\· ' -~ 1·,·rl·1111J11 -
i1·s f,)11,,,,.,.: 
lfig·lot•st Ac·:t.,ll'llli1· .c\or! · •\'C'lll t•nt 
, ( .~e11i<•1·) ll Pr111:t11 I:. 1illi11s. 
11 ig·hest :\(· :11l~111ic ('frie\·1·111t•nl 
( jL111i,1r: ll o 1":1l'C S. \ \'el1b. 
• · (J11t.st~1111li11g- .·\ cn<le111ir .>\cl1if'1·i:-
111('11t illl<i J\lilit:ll'~» l .l•;1clt'!'sl1i1\ 
('('>l!'ll (•):1 s~\: ,'-;l'lliOI' - \\1j]]i:1111 
I! .. '-'111itl1, .Jt1t1i(ll' :\'r0ss Ker1-
!lrix, S<JJ1\11llllOl'<'- l)n\•i•l :-.J°i\\·i<·k. 
]<' l'(·:s )1111:111- ! )O!l a ]1! 111 tie 
1:::.:<·cl!e 11('c ir1 
],('1't>!' \' . (;ro>:;;, 
)'crfor111i1t1(« ' 1 
I) i .~I. i 11,e·l1 i;; l1 eel I .('a <le r :s 11 i 11 
l~1·:11l111ilir1g ~e11iors): Uli\·rr (;. 
Pt1llC>r. \'er11011 (J. ])rC'11·, l:ol)(•r l 
C:1L('8. 
J·Ti,e·J1 Sc\10\:l1·sl1i11 a111I (l1:11·a,·-
ll'l': Oli\'.:!l' C:. l"t1!lt'r. 
U1it,;t1111(li11g (;1·:1(!11ate <1f 
1~ ! igl1 t I 11"' t r ti etio11 I ' r<1g-1 ·11 i11 : 
l\1ilto11 J. \\1\iit<' 11 . 
) llUf,:;T;1ii;,'i1g S111111111·r ('.n1111) 
Sees Peaceful Elections 
In Emergi ng Africa 
/~1/ ,lr1111 II r1/f,· r 1· 
··(lt11· 1~,,l<.' i11 llol' ll11il'ke11ir1g-
[J:tce ·1·cJ11·11r(J,; l111li'.•1)e11rte11cc i11 
.>\ frica"' \l' <ls a 1111l)·zer! ll )' i\'I 1-. 
Jo,;e1\!1 <;. S1tttct·tl1\\' ititc . tl1~ As-
si,;l:1nt 'Sccret:lr)' of SIA1Lc for 
.-\fric1111 Aff 11irs, <1t the .>\11l·il 27 
t!\·e 11ing· sessior1 of tl1e Soei<t! Sci-
e11ce ])e1)111·t111 c11L'" .:.\111111:1 !(S11 rir1g 
('on f"ert't1(·e. 
'.\'! r. S:1Lterl!11\'11itc Ueg»1t1 l1is 
l11ll-; lJ ~- eiti11g> 11 fe\1' of the C(Jll-
t1·ibt1tio11s tl1<1t ][01\·11rtl l l11iver-
sit~' 11;1,; 111:\(le ;l !I(! is 11111ki11g· to -
11·:1r<I .>\!'riC":l :11111 ils silt(!_\' . 
.--\Cl"C11"<!i11g· to l\\1·. S:1llcr-
t \111·:1 it<', tJ1e 1•1111 ter1111or:1 I".\' role 
il f tlie g:<1\·r1·11t11r11 1, ir1 .·\f1·i1·:1r1 
;1lf~1irs is j)!:1,1·('1l 11 ~· \l' >I.\' 11f llll'lll-
l1<· rsl1i11 ir1 tilt• l'11it<·<! .\';1\.i l)Jl s . 
111· :l(l< letl l l1:t!. 111:111.\· Afl'ic·a11 
; I !'(':ls 1111 \'..: l it'l'll ll I t' i tl ( !l' jl(' 11 I I e 11 t. 
i11 tilt• 11;1 s L f,•\\ ' .1·t•:1rs fill([ th:1l l1e 
lltl Ji1•\'l'>i Lh:'lt t]1C'~t' :1rC';1,; <ll'C' 
• l't'1\i].\ I<• l'lltl lf1(•i1· :1t\':1 i r ,; l•LI{ 
tri;il, ('!'l'l•I", :1111! ir1 ~ t;tl~ilit ,\ ' :11·(' 
l ' " tit··· lt·(f' 
('(l!lC'<'r 11i11g· tl1e .:l1:t1·:1t'l('r <>f lllf' 
11c·11· g·o1· t•1 · 11111~·r1ls. !\Ir. s;1Lle1·-
tl111·<1it(' ('XJJl:tillPil .tl1:1!, \1(• furl'-
"t'1!~ 1ic'~tct•ft1I t'll·t·li1•1ls :111(1 111;1-
j(1l'it..\' r11le. 
l\!r. S~1tlertJ111·:1ilL' C0tl(']ll!l<'t i I,~, 
st11ti 11g· Ll1<1t 1\111 e!'ic·;1's eo11lir1L1-
i111! .,i11te1·est. i:s i111lie11t i\'<' (of' l1C'r 
:1ltitti\!e- t.011·111·ll A frir<t . 
~It·. s.1tterLJ11\·:1ite l111 s 11:1 (! :1 
lon.e: ttJJ(I !!istir1g·t1isl1t•rl <·:11·ee1· it1 
t.lie 1~ol'eig·11 Ser\'il't'. 1-lc fi1· .~ l 
;: (·!'\'('(! i11 SLt1ttg;111·L. ( :e;·z111111;.'. Ii <· 
11:1~ :1\."o ~c·1·\'C'1l in \lexi(' ''· .'\ r-
g-{'11ti1111, 'l't1rl>e)·. 1\ l or0<:·co. l~t1r -
111:t, a11c\ J)rcs('11tl~· :\ friea. 
l;'t1llo\\'i11j!' tlie Srcretar~'' .-; t:ilk. 





For Lab Research 
Birl!ce11:t. \\'1·ig·)1t, lf o1\·:1r<l U11i-
\'ersit,· g1·ac!u:tle ;;tLtllent, li:G 
\)ce11 Sclcctctl lo ntt-er1cl 'tl1e 3211ci 
nr111t1:1l >;u111111e1· trn-i11ingi llrogra111 
<li' tl1e Ro;;rOC R. Jack~on !\1e-
11101·inl ! .. 11bor:1tor~' l1el'e,.a \1iologi-
c11l resea1·cl1 ce11ter notcfl fo1· 
\\'Orl; 011 g'C11etic factor~ i111'olvcd 
i11 ca11ce 1· nncl otl1"Cr c011sliti1tio11-
11I tli>ieit~es . 
She ,1·ill be 011p -11f 2·1 college 
n 11 (t ~·rndt1nte stt1ilt>11ts, SC',l'Cte<I 
fro111 11 0 <l!l!llic1111ts. ir1 tlie ' J.:1\J-
()r:1tC1r~·',; colleg--e l1·ai11i 11g )lro-
g-r:r.111. 'l'!1ei1· lt'll-·\l'f'l'k rot11'.'l.t' \1·i)l 
i r1cl11(tc ~l<l\'ll flC'ec! lt>(·lt1re,; i11 1,io-
01-!' ~ ;111cl g-l'nf"til';o. •1 11(1 C'acli 111('111 . 
l1C'r of l!1l' gr·,11111 \1·i\l 1~·ork 1i11 :1 
1'<' ,;<>:1rel1 i11·oj('('t 1\· it!i :l r11c111l1f'r 
o f 1111' l.11lJ01·:1Lor~· '<: ~cientifi<· 
,,1an· . .\1i s ~ \\'1'igl1t i\-ill 111· 1\·1.1·l;-
i11.!! \l' iLll ])r". l'l1ili!l 11. \\'l1itl' 111 
1\1(' ti ~-~ tl(' t'tt!ltll'(' l:1l\1•1 .':1tor~·. 
r 
Mrs. Dean Downing 
Faculty Wives Prexy 
-
·1'he !l ()1\·n.r1l U11i\'<'L'tjit.i' l~•IC­
lllt~, \\'i\'C" Clt1lJ l1elc! l ~s atit1t111l 
b:i11c1t1e!, '1' tl('S!lil~' (?II!'\.~! 17) 111 
Tial(l11·i11 11~111. U11i\'e1·sity 1 ~resi­
(l('11t !\101.., le<'ni \\1 • • John;;c111 11••1 ~ 
()l(' lll'illL'illll] i']l(';lk('I'. J ff' ~))oJlit' 
; 
'1'11·11 s 111•1·i;1l f)l'(•s<:11t11ti ot1s \\'1' 1-... 
t1 1:1< !t• 1lt11·i1ll! tl11• Jl1·1ig:r:1111. 'l'lic 
1 ~11 11> 1•rt·~· 11( t·<l :t cl1 t·1·k fur $2(1U 
l " 111, • I 11i\' <'l "S il.\ Stt1tl <·t1t· l .ua11 
l."111101 · :111,J .\117>1. l·:lfri•h( K . 1' a\'-
!1>1', l;l<ltlt' ;1 flt•o ·~ ,, 11:<! ~\ft uf. ft 
:< i]\'t·1 l•Ultt·l1l11111I <llltl <':lt1<\l,· l1r:1 
!•• 1!1.· L' 11i\·•·1 ·~il~ . 
Webb Wins RCA 
Grad Scholarship 
' 
.-\ slt1(!e 11t at !!01\·ai·<I L'niver-
sit~', \\'11s l1ing-tor1 , !J.C., ancl 011e 
at. ('la 1·); · ('<!lleg·e . At\;111la, a1-e 
;!111011!;· ()I recipient,; of 11ncle1·-
µ:l':t clt111te scl1ol:11 · ~\1i1>s a1\tartled b~· 
tll(• J{;1ili0 ( ;(J1·11or11tio11 of A111et'i -
t·:1 t1> :1,.s ist :,tu~le111~ l't'<'Jl11rit1g· 
f,,1· l ';.tll' Crs itl Sl'iCllC'l' i11dU;<ll'~' • 
t ill' ;11·ls ;1~1·l l'<'t!Ching-. 
('\1ica.:-():111 li <>ri1rc \\'t•l1l1 . \v\10 
11·;1 ,.; :1 1.~t l :\lllO!fJ.:' <f/(',;\ 11•i1111e1·" 
l:t.~ t ~·1·:1i-. is llvl\·:1r1I U 11i\·e1-,;it~··,, 
1l1i 1·il I:( '.;\ SC'l11• l:11'. .,\ jlt11ior 111a -
j 11r l 11g- :11 ,·l1<•111i~tr-~·; 111• t'l"C't·i\•(·,! 
<Il l :'\t\_Cl(I !.!'1'\ltlt. 
\\ ' illi,, (' . S11ik <·s . ;\ 111<1Ll1e111:1ti<'.'l. 
11\;l jl)I ' :1t ('l;t1·J.. ('11ll,1g'l', 11·:1s :I" 
\r:11 1lt•(I :t11 :S81J() I:( ' . .\ S cieJI<'•· 
·1 · 1 · :1(· II t' r ~c· ho l :1 1·s 11 i 1 •. .<l. r<'O: i 1lt· 11 t 
,,r S\1Jl\•ri11r1. (:a., :'111" 9fiil>e,; i,; 
••tl t• ,,f :!l) 1·('(·i1ii<> 11 l-:- o,1· g-r:111ts t!t.•-
:- i1:·11:tle,! l'<•t' st111l\•t1ls 11lttr111i11g- l1.• 
t<·:1<·l1 scil·111·,. • 11i ll1l' 11:t tio r1'.~ 
f:t.•1100);; ett 
111 ;t(!tliLi011 t,, tllC' ~t11(ie11t 
g· 1·at1Ls. l~CA 11:1;; t1lso iirade an 
t111rt• slricle(I co11L1·ibt1Lio r1 of $50(l 
t0 t·11(· !1 .of ~he.; i11de']1ende11t col-
l'l>g·t•s :111tl uni\'C1·sities 1i1ai11lain-
.ir1g· (\1r· s c-)1.,()\:ll'si1i1i':~. 
• 
------C)11lf't: f)li~r P.. 'i'o\lll~'_,__ _ . 
~~rtin on 
t;\p:a~ils Foik ?ro)ect - - . (ltitSt:1rl(!ir\1! !•'i1""t Sl·111e>lll'1· 
:111,! SeC'o11!l Serll(·~tC' r C: r·,it111 (~u111-
111a11(l('t'i<: ()tis n. 't'<1llll;.(. \\'illi11111 
II. ;..;111itl1. 
1\ sso<·iate 1~rofc.~s01· l~ol)p r t 1~. 
;\J;_11·ti11 11·~1 .. ~ 11 r(•('ct1L g'tlcsl <>f 
~t(•\'(' 1\\]i,.,,111 ••ll l1is \\' \\ '[)(' r:t -
()111st.:1r1rlinc: . .\(·:ttl(:111ic .'\ ('lti<J \' e- clic• .->hul\'. 
111<•11!,, J\lilit:t1".\' 11 e~1ri11,!!,· :111•t l)i'. i\111t'ti11 1]('\'(olc<l lll<•sL 1•1' 
],(':t,lersl1i 1i: ~\1 1:1 11 1\. ( ' .. C:ril:fi11. l1i .~ olis1'.'.11s.;;;io11 t.1\ tl1e ex1J l;111t1 Lio11 · 
(lL1tsl:tt1(!i11g· ~, (•11 ·i111· ir1 l'.:IC'cl1·i-. of Lilt" f<'~1ll.;: l<'0t1r1tl11!.it•l t ('.iti1".f'1 1-
c:1l l·:11lt'it tf'<'l'i11,e:: \ 'e1·11(•t1 () . . ~l1i11 l'ru,iC'Ct. :lt ll i•\\''11'11 . 
I 11·t·11·. i '!'lie t11·0 g·oc11tle1111•11, )loll1 ],111,11•11 !~:1t1l;i11~· S!J)J !l(Jlll<1rl' S l t1•IC'r11 f111[ tl1t' i1· rl"!~:1ti111! :tlJiliti{'.~. (li1I 
~f·ll'l't,·ot for .-\c!1·:1 11<"t'<l ·r.1 · nir1in .~· : !111 ·e :l (·l1i111c·l' !ol 1ll•l\:tl<:' ,;11el1 i."-
1:i1·!1:1I'<! Rr·:1:1:l<1r1 .. fl'. " s 11fs :1" .'\:1;\i~!ll 111101 frl•••(li )!ll ,,f 
(Jti(s(;tll(li11g' :\lili!:tr~· RE>ar i 11 .i::· i ! i.~ tll~Sl<>tl 1i11 t!)(' 1·11111 )ll! .4. 
((•:t(·l1 l·l:1s s 1: ."l·11i<JI' :\11 1!1•t•1-.· 'J'l10;;C' it1 tl1t• tll \!it•r1c·r 1• 1·e•litC''t 
l.01111<it·1·111•\11 . .ltit1io1· 1:1,t!ne\· !ll e .\ rtitll! lll•:1!! 1.f till' l)ep:t1·t-
('(•l1•r1i;111. ~''1>1111111,,r,• l·:,111·:'.lr;! \ tlll' llL llf (;,,1·1•r11111(•Jli :t" \1hVir1g· 
J:. l~:l !(t'!I [.'t"1•sl1111:111 (;. Ii. · ll'!JJI tl1l• 1 !c1•:1t~· !1{•!1\i'tC:'llr.r.'\ !li -
~ ~(•tl :11111 11i11r ··1:» 
.BIG REFRESHMENT VALUE!: 
~"~" ... ~ ... . .. ... 








Bottled unde1 nuthoritr or The cuea·Cola Coo1 11an1 b1 , 
BE REALLY REFRESHED 
'l ' l1e Wu11l1i11a:to11 Coca-Col:1 Bc)llli11A" C.o,, 1111·. 
















. j . ' " , _BE,\ RS r Pf:OPl~F;-:- f.slf'rl)r:ook l1n'l. :1 1)e1111oir1t to s11it C\' ')' l1' ri t ir1g 1)c rso11 :t !it) ! ' l' liC)' r1111ge. :111 tlic 
\1·n). fro11l one fine ei1011gli 1o 11· rile t\1e (;ctl~!'l111rg 
:1clclress 011 , tl1e l 1c~1<l ·of nr1 i11strt1cto r to or1e IJro:1l l 
er1011g:l1 to 11•ritl"' or1 t\ 1a !'i(lt" of n l)flr11. 
1' 11 e Este rl1rook Classic fo11ntni11 jJC11 slnrts1\rit. 
i11g i11sl~nll)' -l l1·~ · 111i11L1te ii lo11cl1c~ t/1c jJ:lJ>Cr. 
F'eelsso ·rig\11 ' iii tlic l1n1ifl ... :1 rill l ook~ goocl. too! 
'C11oice of six·co'lors . 
l)tlr.'.lb!e? r1·11is 1~e·11 IS ,so clttrnLlc tl1 :1 1 it'll !:1st 
. lor1g e11ol1gl1 to l1ancl clo111t 
1l1<1l·s )'Oltr iclea of 1:u11. 
• 
to )Ot1r rl1l lclrc 11 • • • if 
l lfE CL • BSIC 
rou"1 ~'" PE" 
01her Est~rbroo~ 
u~n• Sligh1ly hl11he T 
1HERE'S A POINT CHOICE. OF 32 - 0N'E: I'> C vSTOM-f'ITrco FOR. YOUI 
0 
' 




SELECT YOUR . . . . ). ' 


































Stresses May Queen Cooper 
Importance of Spiritual Values 
M:1rjOrie !-~Jaine loo1ier \\·~s st11 <l~· at t\1e N71v \ 'ark Scl1ool 
bor11 Nove111be i- 7, I 37. She is of Hallet. D11nc111g !1as af\\'ays 
t\1e daughtei· of De ective ~111{! been ek>se to lier l1eart. 
Applieants for the scholarships 
to participate in the program 
111ust, an1ong othe r things, ha1·e 
the ability to j?Ct al onR" \\•ell 'vith 
others, e111otional stab ilit}' , aca-
den1ic sta ndin g , a 1·ecord of ex-
tra-cur1·icula1· pa1·ticipat ion, abil-
it)' to 111ake friends, and an 0 1ien 
111ind. 
, 
l)J~ l t \ ' l' I•: \ \\ \It!) \\ l\.' l·: tt ."\. 19(10- 1)1·. _..; 111:1l l 1>·•1t>1l ( •'X lr<·111t· l, •f1 ) 
1-.>11 :i:r•t l 11 l .. ti11µ. t .:t•llr:11 I ll :tr11•·r ( t:r•·i.:••r}· ,\ .,:11·,J \\ i11 11t•r ) •\i ll1 ll•1l '•lt'1• 
\\ l1e1ttl 1·.•· ( ll1·11,~r~ .·\•, :1 r1I \'\ i11111·r ) . .-\1111 11) •1} l'.11111 11111•11 ( llr1• l:111•I 
\.,•11r•I \'\ i11111·r ). l .11,rt·ll;·,, .\111l1·1·,u11 ((;,)ltl 1\J,·,):) I \\ ' i1111 1·1·). :1 11 01 Jo•r-
, ,,,,, .. ..;11111 11:111 ( 11rt)tl7.1· illf'tl1t l \'\ ' i1011 f·1·) 1,,,,k i11 :.: 011. "' '' ' ,,;,. ,,,,.,,,!: 
F:~ 1l1 f'I' ll11rl111111 (..;iJ\·f> 1· ~ l.• , t a l \'\ ' in 111:r). 
• Conrad Harper \\"ins Top Debate Award at HCC 
' ('U!ll"ll{J l!lll ' llCI', 
i11 the ('ollc~l' of 
;1 Sl •)1IJ,)l\lur,~ 
l~ilJeral AJ"l::;, 
l\ilrs. Everett L. Coo e1-. She \1as 
a }'Ounger sister, E e1·ene, 1v\10 
is no\v attending 011'arc!, a 
so1}hon1ore. 
She attenc!ed J olin . Cool.: El-
e111enta1·:r· Sehoo l, Te ·rel! JL1nio1· 
Hig·l1 School and D 111bar H igl1 
Sehool fror11 11'hich sh gracltiated 
in J9GG. \Vhile at 1)Li ba1· sl1e \\'as 
<l i11e111be1· of tl;e Nat 9nal H o1101· 
Society, J tinior Clr1.;;s ,c·r1\ 1.eague, 
!\'iocle rn Dance C!ul1, f'/p/1)· fie /, i.s 
:Intl :1rt e<lito1· of tllf .)'eai· book. 
S!1e l1a1l al11'a)·-.; bC'er. i11l<'re;;te!I 
i11 art, s<i u11011 e11te1f.'11µ.· 1·1011·111·11 
i r1 ~J1tet11!>er •lf 195 , slie tl(•Ci(l-
,.,1 tu !\1aj rJr i11 art. Sl11• st:l,\'C•! 
i11 tl1is fi,.],J f•1r a ~·t>i 1· a111l ~l l1alf 
i1111I tl1c11 \\'•'tlt i111r, J ll)'Si•·:il ,.,111-
• nLiOJl . 
Rt·f,,1-.• cllte1·i11;; llt1\\' fll"tl. :-. llt> 
!1a.1 lwf'11 taki11g· ,J:i1 ei11i; 1, .. ss111is 
f11r !•·11 ~·.,:i.1·;;. S!1.~ l1:1s ,f;111····1l 
11•i t\1 l !1 ,. R(·r11i,·t· l-Ia1111i1,,111l 
Sl'l1<iol <ii° !1:111e1·, a;, l tl1(• l'er1L;1· 
g:IJtl 1~1~1)'Crs. ~llt' 11' 11 it ss:l1ol111·-
s'l1i11 i11 the :::u111i11c of 1~1.-f;~ ' t<• 
' .i\11othcr 11et of l1ers i;; ;;\vln1-
n1i 11g. She has bot\1 hei· life "sav-
er's a11cl i11strueto1·'s ·certificates. 
Anil she l1as bce11 life g-ua1·d an<l 
i11st1·uC'to1· at 1.1 local JlOol for tl1e 
l11sl. th1-ee su111111c1·s. 
Sl1e is 11 n1et11ber of Delta Sig-
n1i1 Theta Sorority and 11\ans to 
g1·n(ll11.1te t\iis J \ine. Upon gracl11-
ati ng sl1e l1011e.'> to attend gracl-
11ate scl100! · :1t \\1 isco11,.;'in or te:1ch 
11<'1-e in the J)i...;triet, Balti111ore 
or t'.nliforni~l. 
i\f i11·jo1·ic is :1 11le 111l•t>r of Jolin 
\\1 1·slt·~· .A..1\1 .J·:. Zi•Jt1 Cl1urcl1. S\1f> 
is •1t1it,, i11t1'r\•,.;le1I i11 !lie SJ)i 1·it· 
L1nl 1•;1l11t• 0f tl1irlKS. Sl1e IK>lil•\'Cs 
tl1:1t iitl•' l1as t11 \1a1·r· r111>1·t• tl1a11 
ur,!e1· to 
tit\[ it. j:; 
J1,• S Cllll<~ 
. 
T his u n iversity cooperates \vith 
the progra1n th1·ouR"h the Libe1·al 
Arts C0uneil which !lrov ides 
se l1ol11rshi1is cacl1 year. 
The e11tire progra111 is go1'('rn-
ed by the ''Expe1·i111e1it Boar<! of 
T1·ustees, \Vhieh co111bines state,;-
111en, educators, Ex 1>eri1nenters' 
11a1·ents and ExpC'ri111ente1·s the111-
selves. J")1•. Ar1nour J. Rlackburn , 
lle11n Of Stl1tlen't;; , i " a 111e111lie r 
of Lhc g-overning ho1l:i•. 
J<~a,_}'e ~r11itl1, g-1·aclunting- sen io1·, 
Ser, ·ell as C!1air111n11 of tl1e Co11 11-
"il's 1'1·3velti ng c:o111n1ittee \\' hic·lt 
;;c rt' i' llf'(I thi' r1;i11 ett>e 11 a1111licant~ 
tlli"l }'f':l l' for 1111> -;r \1oli11•:;hip. 
t )1to ri1n tf' 1·ia I t 11 i t1g . ..; i 11 
111!\l-.t• !ift> l\'Ortl1 11•Jiilt> 
i111r'•'rz1ti1•1• tl1nt tl1e1· .. 
:-; 1ii ri tt111I ~'nl\1t•.~. ' . . . 
jJtf1,•1· 1\ 1·ti1·iti•· .~ ••11 ( 'ar111111 s: 
\\' (;t11c11's A tl1l( 1 ti~· A .~:'i1J< ·i~1tio11, 
l'J1\'Si\'Ul 1,:,!u t·ati1)11 l\1ajo1·;.; Cll1l1 
. . . 
rir1c! t)1e l\lor!e1·r1 !>1111ce Cltib. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sponsors Lecturer 
llO\l'<ll'(l L'r1i\·c1·sit.,\', \111;; \1·011 tl1c 
Ur1iversit~·';;; !011 rlebatr ;\\\'a\·rl 
tl1is ~'Cl\!'. 
J{ar11er 1v11s 111\'/lt'(lcrl tl1e 111·iie<l 
Gl'C)tOI')' !1cl)at.c :\ \1•a1·(l tlt1ri 11g 
t11t;> ;Ja\', 7 a111111:1l bnliCjuet of 
f.:ap11 11 ~ig·111;1 J)cl1~11<' Socict~·. 
f11·st titllf' Ll1is ~'l'ar - 1'l1c \\111ile -
l1earl Rr:1zer .>\.11·a1·rl, lll'1'>icr1te1! \J)' 
Dr. !\lattl1e11' \\'hit-e\1e,ac!1 J)c:111 c)r 
(;rarlL1~1tc School. Distt·ict of C'o-
l11111l1i11 Tl•11el1cr» Colleg·f'. 
E<1rlie1· ir1 t\1c {):1~·. fla1·11cr !1;1(1 
li~11 i11ilt1clecl ir1t.o •rn11 Kn111Jn 
Experiment Winners Emphasize 
Friendship, Learning as Goals 
.i\Jpha Cha11ter, A\pl1a Ka111i:1 
.t\l]Jha Sorority 11resented ()r. An-
.£.:"ella Ferguson, 111e111be1· of tl1e 
l)epi11·t1nent of ediat1·ics at Freed-
1i1en's H os1Jita l , in a lecture a rid 
discussio11 of Sickel Cell Ane111ia 
011 l\Iay 18, 19GO, in tl1e Engi-
11ee1·ing a11J .A.rcliit.ectur-e .A.udi-
t.oriu111. T l1is \\'US p1·esented in 
conjunction \\·itih an exhibit 011 
sickle eel! ane111ia \\'hich t l1e so1·· 
orit)' liac\ on (li~ p\ a~· i11 'Fol1nders 
I 11 1't•tei \'i 11"' t Jie :1 \l'fl rtl, the 
l1if.llor~· 111:1.ior l1ro];(' all ~a1111<1 
SiJ,.'11tn trncliLion~. lie 11·as c\C'CtC>1l 
111·;.>;:1rle11t of t\1~ ;;ocie t~· l11.~t ~·ear 
1,11 a11 ofl1ce 1r:1rlilio1111ll~· \1e\,J b~· 
,,., r1io1·,.;. ' JI,, h:1s foet•11 rt>-<'lf>rte,J 
!•I ser1't' itl Ll1at JJO~t 11g:1i11 11ext 
.1·ci1r, tl111,; l)re11ki11i.:· tllf' •)11e-ter111 
1 rar\itio11 of t\1 (• f.lC•Ci<'t~ to l11'<'0111e 
thr· fi1·;>.t !)l't•si,l('nt !'(•·o•lr-r·lt·(l. 
1\ ;; ;.1 1\'i r1r1e1· cof tll(· (;1 ·eg'l1 1 · ~· 
1\1\'fll'(I. he, 11,; 1\ SOJ)l1c1r11ure, 11·lfll 
,,1·t1 t· tllC' sPtli ur·s tl1i;; .l't•ilr. 
.>\.l11t1a, tl1c i111tionnl honor 
e11sic as!':ociatior1, <llong; \l"ill1 






;l Ii r\ l)onnl1I Cotto11. 
'.\l('!':~1·s. !\fc l-I -enr~· a111I ('otton 
11·f'r~· i111l11r-l<'<I :i s \101101·:.r~· a11,1 
:-tl.lll)lrli lll(•llll)<'l"S r<·sp(•(•(il'CI~·· 
Three Get Fulbright 
Awar.ds For Study 
By Leo11(11·d .S. Bro1i·11 
'['11·0 l-Io1\•a1·1! University ~tu­
rle11ts h:i.1·e bpe11 a\1·:i.i·de(! ''Exper· 
i111e11ts in l11te1·n~1tion:1l Li,,i11g'' 
.-;chola1·s\1ip.<> c11abli11~ tl1e111 to li\'t' 
in F:urOJJe ,\urinJ.1 t~e school \'fl-
(';1cio11. 1 
·1·11e \\'i1111crs of ti le t\1•0 srl1ol-
:11·sl1i11;; :\rt' J)a1·i<! !I hr·ts•>Ug-11 ;\11,I 
('nnr:11l lla1·1if'r. I 
llar·tso11g·h \1a· ,- fz·o111 · (;\I'll 
.\Iii];;, Per1r1->~' \1·a1 ia (11t•ar l'l1 il-
:1ctt"l1>l1ia), 11·l1Pr·('I l11e gr:tclti:i tt>(I 
f1·n111 ll1f' \\'i'stto~· 1 J.'rien(L..; lli~·li 
-""11001. 
' I'll(' so111i!' 11i1~· 111!! 11ltL!l IT:1l't -
;;111ig·\1, lit:• i,.; :1 t. ·n1 ~ft•1· stt11J('l 11t 1ID~' i1i111<)1111,·e,11 tl11• n1111lC' f.l of t11'<f 
stll<ll'rll>< 11111!' \Jll\' f[J(•11lt~· 111 (·111lirr 
11')10 11tl\'{• rf•teivt'1l l·'l1llJrig·l1l 
!~il ' l' (1t!1cr \tUL~tClllllitlg' (i('bill(' 
i111'flrtl,; \\'('ll'C Tllrtl!<' ( t\1e (;reg·,,r_v 
is r1u111l1('t' (1tlE' it1 tl1(\ l·ateg·o1'_1'): 
r 1· v 111 S1\·al'th l10J·r C'oll..,g·c, 
S1v:1rtl1111ore, l 't>n s~l1•1tt1i11. l)n1'(' g·1·i111l~ f()l' s1 u1I\' al1)·011tl (!l1!'i11g· is ll\I\\' 1,:lils,.;ifiet! Js f• soi)110111tl1"(', 
l[ o1·11c·t· \\ 'hc·nlle)', ~~c<1t11f 1'111<:!'.', Llll' l!)(',(J-\il .<;C!10(•I >'t'lll'. '/'lie stt1- 11,it!1 a <:•Jlltt'11trat·o11 i11 g'O\'t'rn-
llll' R cu~!lc~" A1vi1rd; r\11ll1<ltl)' i!<!rits ll' ill :>tiirl~· ii1 l~lll'<>llC ~111,1 1l1~11L nr1(! l1islor~. ("ntl1J)bi'I!, '1")1ir<! Plil<'t:', tl1t' Rrl·- lt> exti·~i-ctir •···, J •,· ,.,, • c,·1,iti··>', t)1e 11rof£>s.-.:o r 11·ill lrr·l111··· ;11111 11,, .. ~ li111(I J\\l"fit"(l: l , a .~C'·l:' llc s .-\11clcrsrJ11, I f:tvt• is :.1 111e111lJc1• tJf t!1(• llu1v:-tr(l 
1:tJllrtl1 Pln<.'l'. '\'llC> Goll! l\ledal: l'•'BC•itrrli iii .l ;-t1i'111 · ('l111iitrr of tlie N11tion11l As.qoei-
J;: stll('I" Bi1rl1i1111. l"iftl1 1~1:1,·c, 'l'!1e '['lit'~' :il'l· ( ' iirolc ('. Pig-l<'r. ,;(' tl · :itill!l !'cir t.ill' .-\(lv".J.r1ce111i'r1t 1Jf 
Sil1•er l\lell:1I; ;1111! .Jerul11e Sl1u- ('ulort:·11 Pe<!Jllt'. J\et\"ill serve :ts 
S. I 1'1 "'I !" io1· i11 tl11· ('o!leg~e 111' l ,ibl11·3! r\i·tf:; 111ar1, 1xt 1 :1C(', _. ll' ~ro1ir.c '/'1'1'.'astlr<'I" of t!1is u it 111•xt .\•ear. 
,\le(\111. Tl1(•se JlCrson.<; l\.1:1"e,cl10:>- '.\l:11·cell11,.; B. \\7i11 stor1. c; ra1l11:1t(' li e is also :I JTI('lllb('. of tl1e C11l-
1•11 :1s :1 t"('f.ltllt tJf :1 JJOi11t !'<~·,;tc111 Sclitiol; :11111 .Jol111 1,tlVi'll, ./r .. 1•r·•i- t11ra\ Co11111iittee of Couk ll itll. 
t·11lc11latc.I ir1 lt·rt11s ,,f s(•Ore . ..; \\'''"'"' ''" ,.,,·,,1e-.· '''' fi's:>o1· of F.11g-li !> l1. ' ~ ~ .. t!1e t·:111111u.~. 
r11atle g·~· llir· 11:11·ti"i1>1111t~ i11 <It·- neei1l~' J1itei·este1l 
\1:-tl••..;, !\!is.<; r'ig-ler \l' ill ~ILl<l.I' (lCiul D . I I . t l I . av-e. t,; t eP11 ~, ~ 11 e1·e,; r( 111 
flllt'lior 11.11 :-1 nls<> tlit· t·cciili~ i it ,;ei-enee a11tl 11·elfi11·f' itt tl1e Da11isl1 i1it<'r11al:'io11:1l rcl:1t.il 11 s i1r1tl Iii.~ 
iJf :lrl 1111'tti"J ..;'l"<'" '!l!!t>•l for tl!e C:•"i1dt1att•'S,·l100\ f'1r l:'nrcig-11 ~tll· :111i!Jti~11s see111it1g-l~ rl•flc-11·t this 
- ) - ·' "''1•• ,,,.,.. ,.,."t ~ 1lt:.1\ .. ~ i11 (',l!lCtll1ng-;·r1. • -· __,._ . ·-·~--- .... '.  r-. - '!' 
''1\1\' :i111b1t1011 is lo tr\' tc1 <I') 
"fl1e,c :1rc · 1!1c $il\·cr \\'i11g:; of a 
U. S. Air Force Nn\1 ig:i ror .. l\s :l 
fl}·i11g officer 011 t!ie :\erospnce 
te:i.11\, he 11:1~ cl1o:;e11 :i c:irccr of 
le:id cr,l1i1), a career rl1:1t has 
lllCJrli11g:, l'C\\':\rJ:> :l!ld CXCCUtl\'C 
opportu 111 t~'. 
The A\'i:i tjp11 C:iclct Program 
is the gntc\1·:1}· to tl1is career. To 
qu.:r.lif;.· for tl1is rir;orous :111d pro-
fcs~io11nl tr:1i11i,r1 g, :i l1i g l1 school 
diplo111:1 is rCltliirc<l: J1011·c1·cr, t1vo 
or 111orc ;.•c:t r~ of ccJlle;.>;e are l1ig!J.y 
tlt·5irablc. ·u11<1r1 co11111leti,1r1 of r!1e 
· 1)rog;r;1m tl1c Air ! ~(\ri:e c11co11r'.1g;es 
tl1 .:: 11c11· officer tCJ c;1r11 Iii ~ clcgrce 
~co lie ...::111 licttcr h:t111llc tlie rcspon-
sil1ili1ie~ uf l1is 11o~itior1 .... fl1i s ir1-
cl11c!e:; ful'l l):l)' :111d ;1llo\1·:i11ces 
\1·l1ilc t:1ki11~ ot'i-(\11t~· courses 11n· 
clcr tlic !~l1ot~tr;111 ci!uc:1tio11 pro· 
~r:1n1. 'l~!1c Air 1-:-or(t \\'ill p:t}' a 
~t1l>~t:i11tial l):lrt of all tuition costs. 
1\f1er !1a1·i r1g :1tt:iir1e(I c11ough 
credits so tl1:1t lie c:in• co1nplcrc 
cour:>c 11·ork :111d rcsi,Je11ce require· 
11 1cr1ts for :i. college degree i11 6 
111011t!is or le~ ~. /1e is eligible to 
appl}' for tc111porar}· dut}' <tt the 
scl1ool of his L·l1oicc. 
1\1 r-. \\'. i11 . .;\1Jrl 1vill st11(J.1• l·'re r1c·\1 
litc•ri1tu1·c· :it t)1,• U11i1·,•rslly .if 
:::;trnsb•l llr"J(, !:' 1;t11c·c. 11'1• is 11 g·rit1I. 
111ttl.' nssist.n11t i11 tl11• l l1•Jl111·t111('11I 
1•!' f·: 11g·lisl1 :IL l!t>ll'[l1r<!, lllli~lll1l1ls 
tl1r i~l1l'll'Pi lf l ' 11f .-\ !'\.;; 1l1•1"."l'l'I• f!'1•lll 
l I r l ,<1 1'(>11 •\\'ill l1•(·t111·t' l))j 
.-\1rl1·ri .. 11r1 lilt·r:itut•f• :-tll(I t-i1·iliz1l· 
tio11 ittl \! tl11 •rt'S(•11ri·l1 011 .l:1p:111C'se 
,f1·n11111 11t r•olleg·es a111l i11,.;ti(u!ir111 .~ 
i11 .Jit111111 . !lt· 11·il l !Jl' :1s,.;ig-r1f•1I :it 
fl .~ 11h;1 l'11i1•t•1sit.1· <ff l·.,11·11 ig-r1 -"!11-
lie i" t.!11' :i11tl1•1 r· 11f 1111 /1 1111111·-
!1•111 .l111e1·i1·1111 /'{1111.~. s~ll t• 1lul1•1! 
for Jil1l1lic:1lio11 tl1is f:.11! \J~' Tl1or11-






pad, dad ••• . 
• 
. ' . 
all ! car1 11,it l1 111)· lifi' t.o l1-Clri bet-
t<'t· rl·lat.io11s l1ct\1'et11 tl11' coL1r1-
t.ri('s 11 11 cl tlie 1)e••!Jlt>. lJf tl1e 1vot·[,I. 
[ ]Jt'!it' \'t' tf1:\t \\'C t'~l! :ltl([ \ \ ' (' !llllst 
fir1l! bt~tt1! 1· 1va~·,; (or st)l\··i11g· ir1tc1·-
11:1ti1)111ll 111·ol1lc111s . ot!1e1· thit 11 
tlll't!i.1g·J1 \l'itr,' ' l 1l' 1\1,.;('l'\'l1i ! !II :l 
l'Cl'{'Jlt. it1lt'l'Vi(•\\'. I . . ,. 
('<,11tir1t1i11g-, lie . :11(!: r 11~1til· 
tl1a1 tl1rt1t1i.:·l1 tl1<> I XJll'rirt1t•r1t irl 
/r1l er11:1lior1:1I f .i1·irl llli."l Slllll llll•I ', 
I 11·il 11,,. :-tlJif' to il11 ·1t l(•a,.;t ,;0 111e· 
tl1i1ig· t(1 l1el11 !)1·i11g· l11.•tt1•i· 1111tl•'t·. 
st1111<!i11g· ar1t! frit•ri .-;l1i 1i lil•L11·cc11 
1~l1r to1111\t'~' llr1tl tie 111'011ll•s of 
' ' u"'•lsla1·ai:1." . ,. g-o,;la\•ia is 
\1·\1e1·l' l·l:11·1souKil l\ji!l !i1·e r\L1rir1g-
l1i,.; st<1~· i11 J<~uro1iei !·le l1a,; [,e(•tl 
t:1ki 1ig· coui·se,, in P.ussia ;1t 
(;<>o l'gl' \\'a;.; 11 i 11g-tQh u II i ve1·s it~'' 




If )'Oti tl1i11!c ~'O ll l1a,·e ,,,h:it it 
r;ikcs to earn tl1e sil1·er ,,·ings of 
:in Air f orce ~· :i1·i~:itor, see )'Our 
local Air 1-"orcc l~ccruitcr. Ask 
l1i111 nbout .t\vi:1tio11 Cadet Navi-
gator trai11ir1g otnc! the ber1efits 
,v)1ich1 ;ire :iv:1ilahle to a fl)1ing 
olliccr in tile Air J:'orce. Or fill i11 
:111d r11ai! tliis COltpu11 . 
GO GREYHOU D 
1'11err's <1 place fur to111or1·ow 1s 






MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY 
~VIATION CADE T INFORMATION 
DEPT - SCl OS 
110.1. /~IJll, WA~HINUllJN 4 , 0 . C. 
I am between ljJ and 261/2, a citizen 
of the U.S. and a h•gn school gradu3te 
with years of college. Please 
send me det.illed information on !he 














I COUNTV STAT( I L-----------". -J • 
(for out-of-this-world savin sf) 
No, there's no Greyhound 
Sce11icruise rR1 Service to 
' outer space-yet. But if 
you're rocketi ng home for 
tl1e l1d'!idays, tl1ere·s no 
better way to go! It costs 
less than driving your own 
jalopy, too. W1tt1 tl1is exclu· 
sive Greyhound S"ervice, 
you get more-pay les.s. 








. s 3 30 





BAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You ca n take more with ou on a 
Greyhound. Or. s e nd your belongings by Greyhound Packoge 
Express. They a rrive in hours and cost y~ou less! · · 






;1 t1·i1) af: th11t 11:·ovidell t\11·ougl1 
the Exi)c1·i111e11t i11 I11ternntional 
J_i,·j 11g-, 
OV I·: l~JO '' l~ Tl 
11011· 1loc>s lie feel after· hnvi11g-
bcc·n chose11 for the scl1olarshi1i? 
··1 0111 01•c1·jo}·e<l a 11<I feel df:"eJ)b~· 
g-t'ateful to t\1e Stt1<lent Co11ncil 
1111<\ ll1e 1111ive1·sit~' fo1· this 11·on-
1lt' rfu\ 01i1101·t1init~· to sl1:1re in 
1l1e t'x11t·ri111e1it," lie 01)i11etl. 
t
0 (Jtlra(I l-Ia1·1ic1·, t\1e other E"-
r1f'ri111e11t 11·i1111e1', is n 11at.i\•e of 
!"l,•troit, !\ ! irl1ign11. lie is a g-racl-
t1:1tl:' or Sol1t!1eaf:~-e1·11 l·l ig!1 Sel1tiol 
tl1e1·i', fini,;\1i11.c:· in 1 fl.JS. 
Il e is tl1c so11 of i\·J r. nn1I i\l1·s. 
,\1·t·l1il111ltl I,. l! a1"1ier. 
('0111·a1I i,; ll l1isl<lr~· 111njor ancl 
fl l 'C' !'Y :tc·tivc (l('l111ter. He is Jll'CS-
i1ll."r1t of t11e Ka1iJ)U Sii;111:1 De/i•tle 
Soci-el)', \1·ir1 11(•J' fJf lliis yeni·'s, to11 
tll• linte :1\1':11·cl;: - tl1e G1·l•g·o 1'~' 
llc•IJ:.tlt• A \l't11·1ls :1ti(! tl1e l1itc-
\11•t.1(I 1~1':17.cr r\ \\':1rtl. llllli :1 l'e<'Cllt 
i11d11rlel' 11f 'l':1u Kn111)~\ .A.l1il1:1, 
t!1c• r1:.1tiu11:tl l1011\1r fore11sic :1s-
SOli:1tion. 111 <.1tl1er <:·xlrn-cu rriet1la 
:1cti1·itics, lie \ins ])ller1 :1 111er11ber 
of t.l1c l lo11·11r<I 1~11t}'Ct"s, tl1e Uni-
1·et·sit}· R:111 ll, :1 1111 ,1~·ro1~ re-
11orte1·, :111(! 11resi(fe11t of tlic 
Sl)11l1011101·c CJa.<1s. 
A,s U.) l1is l10!)1Jies, Co111·:1(l sn}'S 
lie likl',.; b11clr11i11to11 nnrl 111usic-
'';1JJ l: i11<ls. 1\·i1\1 111<• e~t·c1ition 
:111111~· 1)l<l)'Ctl .i:tzz." I ll' \\'l111ls 
111• fl l1i1\',\'('I' C\'t•r1tt1:1iJ}'. 
(; l l ll •l·'.S l ·: ~l' l·: ttl l·:i'' ( : I·: 
\\'\\f'll :J.'>kt.'({ II h)' 11-£• fl:lc! ati-
Jlliljl. f11r· tl1e f:x11cri111er1L ;;cl1olaJ"-
,-;hi 1), \011r11(I 1·1·11lic1l: "[ lil;e to" 
t1·11\'e!, 111111 I ll1011g·l1 t\11• !><·st \Vn~· 
tlJ (r11\'l'l 1t!l1·o:i.1! :1111! t(J 111•ror11e. 
1·c,tll)' f'n111ili111 · 11' ill1 1>eo11l-e of 
111.n J)ilrl.i;•11l<11· <'(ll111lr~' vi.~i tc ~! 
11·ciul,! 11(• to livt• 1vitl1 ;1 ft1r11ii)' . 
'l'he CX]lt•1·irtlt•11! 111·11\'i1t(•s tl1i;; CX· 
) >C 1·i e 11 t'('." 
11C'7 t<1•1, 111·aisi•(I till' l .i!)t't·:1 l 
At't.~ C'o11r1cil foi· 11ro1•i<li11g- tl1t> 
:-!il,(J!Jll .~1·l1(1l:1r·,.;]1i)l.~ i11 11:*>'111(•nt 
f11r Lilt' cx11<' r·i111 i'11t. 
l,ib1·a1·:i·. ' 
Sic·kle c ... 11 .t\.netn ia \\'[\S fir st 
tlc,;cribed :1,; n (!is-ease in 19 10, 
a11cf is kno1\•n to be con1111on to 
pe1·sons of Ncg-roicl ance.<>try. Re-
ce11t resea1·el1 h:1.-; re\'eiilecl that 
\'ari:111t fo1·111f: of the <lisea:>e ha ,, 
be€tl <lescrilJerl in perso n s an(! 
tlre ir (lesce11cla 11t;; f1·on1 Soutl1er 11 
Ir1ilia, Greece; Italy, Cni·iblJean 
1.-;lan(l.'l, an1l f.;ol1tl1 nn,! ('entr:il 
.'\111erica. 
Sickle Ct•ll A11r111i:1 is a11 i11\1er-
ilc1l cor1 ,[it.io11 in \\•\1ic/1 Llie r-e is 
a liefect i11 llic l1en1og-lol1i11 . Tl1 e 
1i1·esence (1f t\1is llefective he111\/-
g·Jobir1 is ea1ia1Jle of ca us i11_g· :1 
riisiorriori of tl1e l'C(l ])\OO\l cells. 
'l'l1i.-; r\ise!ls1• OC'Cllt'S <IS :I result 
of tlie 111ati11~· of t\vo persons eael1 
of 11'ho111 tflr1·ies the gene for t.\1e 
sick ling- t1·ait (no sy1npto11111). I f 
11 c·l1il1I inlie l' its tl1i,; gene fro111 
c•:1cl1 1ia1-ent, the 111·esence of a 
<louble close in ·thc chilcl \\•ill re-
s11\t ir1 sickle cell <lisease. 
' 
. A.Jtl1 011g- l1 'this is an inhe r·itecl 
,c!i.~e.a.~e, :t tloes· not 11~11all)• mani-
fest it.self ·at bi1tl1. In 111ost in -
sta 11ef"!: the fir,.;t s}·ni1jtor11s .iPitc'ai· 
at :tlJOlJt . i yea r·s (lf 3~ 01· 
i'fi t·lier. 
Altl1oug· tl1i' 1·e 1:> r1 1J :;peelfic 
eu re for t.l1is disease, ~0011 n1ell i-
i'al a11<l J1 011ie ea1·e 111ay 111ake it 
11ossi\)]e for tilie~e t~\1ill!ren to !encl 
reaso11t1lil}' norilltll lives. The {l ii!-
eovc r}' of t!1e anti\1·iotie c!l'Ug'.~ 
\1ave rn:t{!(~ it 11os~il>le to c ont1·ol 
111:111}' u1' t!1e eo1n11lienti(111;; so 
tl1i1t lo11gevit)' of the.~e 1in t ie-11t.~ 
is c1> r1!':ill(·ritf)I)· cnhn tl !.'e(I 
Alpha Phi Omega Gives 
500 Man-Hours to H.U . 
l)tit•z·it'<I :1.~ to 11·111• l1c rl1oci.~C' 
l·' i11l11111I to ,.;1ien(I Iii,; s~· l100\ vnca-
tio11. ('(111rnrl 1·1•,;11011clc1I 1•er)' en1·n-
'l.!>'ll~·: ··1·'i~1l:111,1 is z1ot as \\'ell 
1: 11011'11 :1.~ it ,;]101111! IJe. This r11a'' Zeta Phi Cl1a/)tc1· of .i\!pha Pl1i 
be tl11e to tlic f~1ct that it is ~ 0111eg-a, Nntional Se1·\•icc F r11te1·-
,.;111~1IJ col111t1·\', i.e .. i11 ter111s of · 11 it}', pre1iares to ctOse one of its 
r111ri1l)c1·;;. l· l o~1·e,'e1·, it i<; :1n in1- 111ost suece~sftil yea1·s in its re-
1iortar1t (·01ir1tr~· i11 t11·0 respects: cen't history. T\1is frat.Crnity has 
It i11fll1er1ee . ..; l)1e 11·orlcl 11·oocl (anci ror1t1·ib11te1I ove1· fi\·e hunrlred 
1ia1ierl 111:1.t'ket a11 (I it is 111 a :\Jan-\1ou1·s to tl1e l-I o1vn1·i\ Uni-
<'1'l1ci:1l 1iusitiOtl bct11·~('!l r~,l! SSia \'e.1·sit)' C0Jll l11\1Jlity. 
:111(1 cste1·11 · J;:ut'Ol1e ... 
ll:\\'e 1vill lc111'c fol' "'i'lig-osla,·ia 
cin .l1111c 29, ~111(! C'o111·a(! f'o1· Pl 11-
l~1r11I 011 Jur1e l!I. 
I '1']1(' ''f•:x1icri1i1er1t [11 lr1te!'11~1-I I . . , ' t1or1:1 ,11•111).!' 111·rig·.r:1 111 is 1101\• 
2'7 ~·e:1rs uf :1g·e. 'l'l1e orga11iz:1• 
tio11al \1enclc1t1arl'C'I' .'> is Joc11trcl at 
l~11tr1e_y, Vcr111011t, ll11ving· a!'-
r:1n.Q"e<I fo I' 1110 r·c t 11a11 I !1,000 1ler1-
1>I;· to li1·1· ;1t l1ot11c 11·itl1 fc•t·eig-n 
f.u111ilic . ..; u11 li\'t• c•1riti11f'r1t,.;. • l t J1:1s 
cl llit·e . ..; i11 t11°t' lll)' 1·1il111tries. 
SC>v<>11 active 111c111bc1·s and 011e 
l1011o ri1l')' 111e111bei· \Ve1>e i11cl1ictell 
at fnr111aJ i11itiation ce re111011i es 
l\'ln)' 7. 1'l1e acti1•e 111en1l>c1·s :ire: 
Rrt1ee \V. B3]tovi('k , Sa11(l}' K. 
J)e:111, \Vnyne I . Ga(ldie, 1\1ic!1nel 
n. J-Io11son, \\1illia111 E. Pas.,"t, Rol)-
(')'t E. ~n1ith, n11(l C'lifl'o1·tl 1\. 
T110111as. -
Di-. ll e1·111a 11 Jn111f".~ Ty1·nnee of 
the P hysical Edt1ention [)e1Ja·1·t-
111ent for ;IC>11 1\·a.'i gi·nntecl hon-
Best Hot Dogs in 
Town 
• 
Don't Accept less 












Our 20c Chili 
HOT DOGS 
Sell for 30c 
-All Sandwiches 
wrapped in Aluminum 








Guard Hick~ Enjoys 
Trying Job bn Campus 
Ry ll'i1/t !Jel~<'g<1 ll 
The eve1· alert H oy,•a1·d Univer. 
sit)• Guards patrol the e1an1pus 
groun ds both day and night in an 
effort to p1·oteCt the stude1its and 
• 
u 11 i\•e1·sit)' propel'ty. 
One of the i11ore concientious 
111e;nbe1·s of the gl1ard is P ete1· 
A. Hick s, 1\·ho \1as bee11 on the ' 
job f.o r ten ye:irs. Mr. Hicks \l'flS 
born an<I 1·aise1! in \\1a shingto11. 
' Before jo ining tl1e gua 1·1l here at 
Ho1va1·d, h e \\'as en11llO)'e(\ b)' 
thc Fetleral Go\·ern111ent :ls .a 
SJi('('.i:-tl Police Offirer f91· the 
' ·' 
~IAY 31, 1960 
. ,,. 
• ~11C . HI CKS 
' . 
Navy De1)arl111ent.. Ti tirenu of :1 1111 111er~1licrs of tl1e fact1\t~· \1•ho 
" I · J '! .,. It,,., ... ·,., .. ,,,.,, ex 1x·<· t fll\'Orit.is11i 111 o rrle1· to :-. i1 11;; an! ~· 11n1 1011s. ,, ~ 
in govern tlli'llt service tl1at he l"<'- "tlt'c•I t1t1 tt1eir IJt1 .~i 1 1ess i11 t l1e 
1're:tlts rel''s ollit.:t' .. l\11·: !J i,·hs stig-
gi•St~ tl1:1t [\ Si'pn1·at.~ line l1P Sf'I 
c.·ivecl l1is t 1·ai11ir1g- i11 11oti('C t:-ir-
tic;; \1•hi1' \1 inelii11i'd: u s,~ 'of tirt>-
::ir111 s , 1' 1'ir11inn! in''•'.~tig-nti••ll, 1111;! 
f:1r11ilia r·ir.ati1)n \\•i t.!1 ··lvil ]:l\\';;. 
• 
i\! 1-. Il icks ~,; i111111e,Jintel;' J '(~-
s1)onsible to thti Ho\va1·1I Ur1i1•er-
sit)' De11a1·t111cnt of Huil(li11 gs anrl 
G1·ounds, as a1-e all the 111e111bers 
of the gl1a1·cl. Sa)'S Mr. H icks, 
''l\1y fo1·e111ost duty is to protect 
tfie. stucl<'nls and university prOJi-
ert}'· Thi s I <lo as best I ca n . 
I t1'~' to be fai1· in nl?!:' dealings 
11•itl1 both facult~· and st.11tle11ts, 
a11ci the1·efore. shO\V flo JlSt"tiltli-
ty to either." He ad111its that his 
111> r,)r· st.t1.1.~11t~ an1t anolhf'1· for 
flilr11i11 is t1·a l••I ".~ ;1n ,\ 1i1c111ho>r;; ,,f 
0
tl1e flll't1lt}' tu SJ>i',~1t f.}\(' !'Pg-is-
, 
t1:1tion r11·ot<Css. 
.~11gh Mr: I-J i;/ks fn.iO}'S J1is 
job 11 great deal, \1~ fee.ls that 
''111orc coo1Jeration on the JJar t of 
t\1f' Stude tl~S an(! facult)1 ' ' \l'OU!d . 
help the g-uartls to J)erfor11l their 
rlutic,.; niore eflicien'tl}'. 
Officer H icks is n1a1·rierl anrl 
the f11tl1er of four <·hild1·e1i. He 
also has three R"1·a nd child1·en. 
' \\1\1ile off dut}', he lik.es to fish 
jol1 becomes ·a t1·)•tng ex1ie1·i ... 01· Jlt1tte1· a1·011nd tl1e house. Fo 1· 
e11ce <luring registration , fo1· one ·a n11n1ber o.f y<>ars. he 1\·as \'el")' 
\1ns to conten<! 'n'ith both st11rle,,nts active a s a ('11\) Scout 1113'.ste r . 
01·nr:-,.• n1en1be1·shi1i be<'3ll~C of hi~ 
unsc>lfish ser\'ice to th-e eai111i11s 
nnil to the men of H o\\'arcl. Th<' 
traints o f l<'ailei·sl1ip, frei111l~l1i11, 
and ,.erviee, all of 11·!1ieh Dr. 1'~·­
ra11ce l1:1s .exl1\bite1I, ::ii·e the gli itl· 
an<'e pi·i nciti! es of Alpha J>fi i 
On1eg-a, :incl the i11er1 o!' 1tetn Pl1 i 
Chapter are p1·ourl to clnit11 r>r. 
T~·1·a11ce ns a brotl1cr. 
'rl1 e oflieer;;-e!ect for tl1c f':1l! 
se111 ester of !91.0-J!)(;! at-e: l 'res-
i1lent, ltay 111on~ t J ol1nson; Fi1·st 
\lice l'i·esi<lenl, f:O)' \\1atl;i ns: 
Seconcl Vice P1·esi1le11t; l~e roy 
Gross, 1'h ircl \ 'ice J>resi<!enl; 
Oti"s R. Noung; fleeo1·cling Sce1:e· 
tai·)·, Rr 11ce R:1!to\·ick: Coi·1·e-
~po n tli11g Seereta1·}', l'vl ichael l-l ob-
so11; .A.lun1ni Sceretary, l\Jelvi11 
Ooxie; Treasurer , l-Ienry K . . A. r-
tist, an<I Se1·g<':1nt-at-.A.r111>1 . 
J ~al1il1 Ste\\'a1·t . , 
··--Al11l1a Phi 01111"ga \,·isl1es to 
extend congratt1lati9ns to it~ 
11;·rallt1ating b rotl1e1·s: · Ci1rrol!~ 
I-l arvey, .Ju\i11s .Johnso11, \\'11!ter 
l\·t a n ig-at1lt, \V illia111 Pag-e, E\rO)' 
S111i't l1, Cllft'oril '1'!10111as , f'al1l 
\V i111s , Wen(l(~ll . H ai·i·i .~. n111! !)1111-
iel l·la.1·1·ell. 
Music Inducts Six 
l-l o\1•arrl U11i\'c1·sity oflic· inls to-
<!:1y annot1 r1cecl · tl1c elcc·tion of 
~ix School of l\[u sie stti•knt.~ to 
l"'i Kn11pa l.a111l.xl:1, natio1111i )1<lll· 
or ,.;oc iet~· i11 111usi1·. 
The~' arc J o)'c·e CJ:11·k, \\1asl1-
ington , D.C.: Rcnja111in !Jixon, 
Hartfor(f, Co 1111.; Hett)'!! J. 
Franks, \\•'ashington, D.C.; Eu s-
tace E. Jones, Be1·i11u(!a; l\:Iarjo1·· 
ie Scott , IJiltlc>ton, N.C.; a11c\ 
l~onal<I Ste1\'a r(I, J e 1·sey ('ity, 
:-..' .J. 
.A.\ph:1 Delt:.1 ~hailter of l~ i 
l\.apJl:.I Lan1bda \\'as i11stalle1I at 
l-fo\Varcl in 1948. The tot.11\ na-
. tio11al nie1nbe1·sl1i1J of· the so(•iet~· 
is app1·oxi1113tel)• 8,000, a11cl 
t·l1a11 te1·s a1·e lol'atecl i11 42 col-
)C>ges an(l un .ivers.iti'es. Tl1e or-
~anizn.tion \Vas foltn<!C>cl at Nort.l1-
11·e;;ter11 Un·i\•ers·it.)', F.1·:1nsto11. 
Il l., i11 1918. 
Choir Sings June9 
1'he l{ ov:a1·d ' Uni\'e1'Sity Clioir, 
11n<le1· the direction of r>ean \\' ar-
ne1· La\v;;o11, \\'ill present 3 con-
cert. to the ea1111ius comn1l1nit )1 
on Jtine 9, 19GO at 8 11.n1. in the 
And1·e1\' Rankin l\Ie11ip1·ial Chari· 
el. This conce1·t 'viii be co1npose1I 
of select.ions \vl1ic\1 the ehair \l'jll 
pe1fo1·1n this sun1n1er 011 a to11r 
of [,atin A111erica unc!e1· the spon-
scrs lii p of the United States State 
DeJJartment. The ehoi1· leaves on 
rune 12, 19GO anti is tentntively 
fchedulcd to retl1rn ito the Uni-
t.ec\ ·States on Sei>tenibei·-2, 1!'.t(iO. 
Tl1e six ty 1ne1i1be1·s sche<!L1)e(I to 
r11akc lihe tour- inc·ltiile 011t.->t~1nll­
i11g· soloif'.ts s11cl1 ns J ose11l1ine 
Pollar1l, Y\•ette Ho!t, .i\vo11 Ste1\•. 
art, F.d\vard .Jackson, i\·fa1'ga1·et 
Co\\•ie, !\1a1·ion Wa tkins, anti 




72 i-fowardites Help 
Count Primary Ballots 
• Se1•e11t}'-t\VO "Ho\\'ard Uni,•e1·si-
ly stu(\c11ts 1iartici11ntccl nlong-
\\'ith other ' area 1iniversit:-,.~ stu-
1l-e11tf: i11 the cot111ting of \>allots 
cast in tl1e rcecnt, (~la~· 3) pri-
1i111ric.o.i .·co n(\t1<·tt•cl in (11(• J)lst1·irt 
·' <lf ('c1!u111l11:1. 
• 
l)r. 1'?.ubei·t 1;: './ l\tn1·ti11, .A.eti11g: 
ll c:11I, J)e1iitrt11ient of Govern · 
1111• r1t :i n cl !)ir·el·tor of the Cilizen-
,.; l1i11 111·ojcct, s11g"'e,;te<I tt) ' till' 
Eleetio11 Roat'(! tl1µt _stu<lents lit· • 
e1111)lO)'e1I :1s tcll(•rs iri t•o11nting-, 
tile votes. 
The Jloa1•tl of Electio11s :1eee1Jt-
e<i t l1r ir\ea. st1g-J.,o-est.ing that 1 )r. 
J\1a1·tin \\'01·k 011t tl1e J)lan s for 
e11li!!lin~ stu;lcnt~ f1·0111 - ~1c .~,.~.--
111ajor <·olleges ~ 11 tl1c ai·en. 
• • 
1'11c co11r1l 1\•11s con111Jete1I in 
t\\'O cla}'S, ('(1t1111:11"ing- \\'ith the 
(']e1'e!) •lit}'.~ it 1·e<111i1·i'(I i11 tl1e 
1>ri 111al"ies c:on<ll1i·t~•l fOlll' }'Cnrs 
11"'0. 1~11 1 ·ty-one ;;t11tle11ts f1-or11 
l·lo11•a1·1l retur·11t>1I on tlll' see.ori1! 
(If\~' to c•ri11111lt•tl' the l1nl lot ('()\t1it-
i ng'. 
l·:a i·lier· i'11 tl11' · itn}', 111:in~· .~tu­
,1(~nts fr11111 ll1c U11ive1·i;ity l1a1l 
t!1r OllJ)Ot'tl111i~y t11 \\'Ori• nt t)1c 
polling 1illl<"i' .~ fbr the c:1n1li1 ale~ 
n11cl 11nrtie.~ iri tlie r11eG. 
• 
' 1·11e t\\'0 ('(l!l( l i( l flt('.~ in the o ....,"'"~ 
111ultaneous fv \Vith tl1:1t of the 
J~cri11blica11 °l1a·rt}', Senators l\.1 cr1·se 
ancl l·l11111phrey, hall a111ieare(I <tt 
tl1e <·n1111>11s Parl~' i11 1\1e l'aii1-
113ig11 . 
Business Club Tours 
Pittsburgh Plants 
Th<' 1{ 01\·arcl Univc1·sity Rusi-
ne;;;s Cl11b .heltl its se1'e11t~. an-
11unl fieltl trip tti P·ittsb111·Kh. Pa ., 
!\!:iv 5-7 .. t\rrivii11g in G1·eens-
lie1·g· :it 7 :1.111. l•'1·i(!:t)' 11101·nin.!{, 
they bcA·:in1 ll}' vi!':itin)2.' the \\1est-
1noreli1n1! Gla,.;s Co. in G1'ape-
\•ille. 'rhe l·t1111:1i111lc1· of t!1at <la}' 
foltt1tl t l1eu1 visiti ng· tlic Pitt:>-
liur"' l1 ro1·isio11 :111cl Paeki11g- Co., 
:tntl G1ilf Oil Co. 1\•ere their dil 
i111fl Gltlf Oil Co. in Pittsl:w.rgli it~elf. J~e]Jr'(•sc11tati1•es of · ~ulf 
()il Co. \Vere their hostS at :1 
,1inn,, r· n1 eeli r1i:r hf.l(t in the );1arizic 
!~00111 uf tl1e P.OO<lcvelt ll ote!. 
Satul'd:l}' the~· \1is ite1I Joseph 
ll o1·ne De11t. Store, I-I. J . Heinz 
Co., t:l1e PittslJ11rg Cot1rier, ancl 
the Uni\·ci·;;it}' of Pittsb111·gh. • 
Stullents t.-ll>ing pa i-t in t.\1c 
t1·i11 \l'('e1·e Otto Rcatty, Ji-., 
F:ll1ine Rro11·n. !\lclva Gla}•ton, 
Earl Co1v a1·ct. Cl1arles 011nkins . 
Fo1'1·is Elliot, ,.l\·t:1rguret Frank· 
li11, Roosevelt Greer, Gera!rline 
l·Ia\\'kin.i, T1-ev.o r J ohda11. Fi·ecl 
J ohnson, Shirley !\1. Johnson, 
1\1 08;; Ke11d1·ix, E<l \\•a1·<I K11ig·ht, 
S a1 ·ah l.;o1ve1·y/ Unity l\'lcKIY_n, 
G 1·:1('e M 11<1 iso11 , A 11 tho rt~· M ooci1e, 
!\laxi11e O\-ive1·,' \\7i l!ia111 P:1rnt>il. 
i\larv S 111itl1, l~:i.11\ Stiggs, \\1en-
clell ·\Vl1itc, .Jaine.<; J-1. \Vil son. Jr., 
Jn111es \\1 illia111s. l\1i ld 1·etl \\'il li-. 
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Build Howard Tributes ,,To A Leader Who Help~d 
From Outstandin9 Citizens on the National Scene 111anitaria11 ir1sig\1ts. 'l'l1e N:1lion ca11 \\"ell be pl'ot1cl of \1is attair1-
, 1ner1ts. 
Exhorts 'Hilltop' 
Must Meet 'Living 
Issues' Dr. Taylor 
-· 
• 
One of the marks of greatness 
1s to be held in high esteem by 
leading citizens of one's com-
munity. President J ohnson, as 
our 1·eaders well knci\v, is. reputed 
internatio11nl\y as n man of great 
\visdOm and clJiive. T he esteem 
\Vith \vhich he is held in the 
United States con1pares favor-
al)ly ,vith the esteen1 of Ame1·-
ica'fl outstanding ed11cato1·s. 
T11 completing this t1·il1ute to 
Oll i' tlear prcsi(lent the Tlillto11 
felt ol>lige1l to :tsk C'er\ai11 011t-
Htn 11tli 11g fig11rc·s 011tfli{le of the 
Uni\•ersitl' con11n11nity ·to co11tri. 
li11le to tliis issue. 'rlic· folJo,vi11g 
• ;l1'1' lh,f' 1·eplif'!\ \\'C r{:('CiVf'fl : 
Veep Nixon 
ll eur Sir: 
• T appreciate Ll1is OJ)\)urti.1nit}' l1) 
,join ,vith all of those ,vho '''ill 
be pnying ti·ibute to D1·. Johnson 
on the occnsion of his l·etirement 
this J11ne a·fter thirty-three year :> 
of service to Hli\vard University 
1tn1l to the 11atio11. 
T he developmc11t of H o\var1l 
over the la st 3~ years hns been 
a rcma1·l{nble one and . in Je rgc. 
m'ea.sure clue to the devoted ef-
ro1·t.f\ of D1 ... Toh11son. T11is signi-
ficant contribution re1J1·esent!'i 
rle1li cat.io11 to clt1ty or a great 
A i11e1·icnn who 11ns al,vays ser\•c<l 
l1is commu11ity anc\ his cot1ntry i11 
tl1e l1ighe!'il t.1·a<litions of his rnll: 
lng, 
\\llt.l1 1111 best 'vishf's , 
S incerel}' , 
Richard Nixon, 
Vice presidef!t. 
Uni t.<>cl States of A n1erira 
Mr. Truman 
• De!lr Sir: 
T l1ope tl1nt ~1 011 '''ill ro11irrat11-
lale Dr. l\1 01·clecai \V. Johnson for 
111e 011 tl1c ,voncler f11J,.1·ontribution 
he h:t!'I i11:1c!c ill t11e fi!.'ltl o f ed11ca-
Lio11. :1111ong 11i s ])COp\e n !;i Pre!!i -
de11t of l ·fo,,·n i·tl University;' T 
ho:1e Dr .. lol111So11 ,vill continue 
l1is efforts aricl \vill gi\•e all the 
people of the U11ited States nn 
eqt?al app1·oaol1 lo\varcl e<lucn.-
tion. 
T am exlre1nely Jlroud o r a de-





llnitPT -stah'~ or Aln--er-ira 
Mrs. Rooseyelt 
near Sir: 
Tt • l1ns beC>r1 Jll)' l1a1>py ex-per-
ienc<> to serve for so1ne ,,ears on 
Ll1(" B onr<l of II 0\1·nrrl U;1i,•ersit\• 
llntle1· Dr. l\1 01·,J cr~i '''· J ol1nson;,_ 
100.tlership a.f<' Jl1·eside11t of th e 
U11iveisity. T l1a\•e al\\'ays fo11n cl 
Dr. Johnson a cledicated ~11h1nn 
llelng, '''nntinv. des1ic1·atefv. f or 
his 11e9ple freedom, a1tci tl1r· 
thnnce to g1·0'''· a11d doi11g nll in 
l1is p·o,ver to bring tltis about.' 
T a1n i;la_d _to be able to ' j oin in 
tl1e tcst11n1n1als '''hich nrs bein~ 
111·esentecl to Dr . . l ol111son8 a_11cl 1 
\1•anl to congrat11late J1irn on his 
l"l'n1arkable recorcl· of servi!'e. 
F.lenno1· Roose,·clt, 
F.meritus member, 
ll oward U11ivel"sit_v n oarrl ' 
() f 'J'r11 .~lf'E' ;; 
' Congressman Powell 
Dear Rir: 
't'l1e !':cl1e<lule1l rctireJ)l!.'11t of 
Dr. l\1ordecni \V. Johnson, the 
President of histo1·i<' lloward 
U 11i,•ersit~· is alinost 1111believ-
nble. ]) '1·. ,J ob11 so11, for tl1e past 
t !1i1·ty three Ycn1·s, l1a s 1nade his 
name syno11yino1is will1 tliat of 
Ho\va1·d a,nd it is l1r11·cT to imagine 
either 011e bei11g separated fro1n 
t.lie o'ther. T kno,,. that no human 
~)eing is indispe11sable, ~t in tliis 
instance I am af1·aicl iPis going 
to lake Ilo\•1n1·d a long time to 
find anyone who can \Valk in the 
f oot steps of this , the most, sig'ni-
f.cant Negro edl1rator i\1 011r 
('Ontem11orary life. 
\\1itl1 every goocl 
f.l'inrere ly, ~ 
1\cla111 (' , l 'IJ\\'~ll, 




Dr. J ohnson is one of the 011t-
standing, educators and cititens 
of our, co11nt1·y. I con sider it an 
honor to be as\( f! d to pa1·ticipate 
in the testimonials and I an1 glncl 
lo 1St1bn1it the follo\vi11g text: 
It is difficl1lt to ~a pture i11 
,.,.01·cls the spirit, ability a11d 
cot1rnge of 011e \vho has clcclicate1l 
:i:l ~'ea1·s o{ his life to tl1c se1·vici> 
or J]Q\Vard U 11ive1·sity. T11 lr11tl1, 
lh<' cont1·ibulio11s of llo,,•ni-11 TJ11i-
ve1·sity lo tl1e Natio11 n11d to 1na11~' 
11eoriles tl1ro11ghot1t tl11' '''<•rl{I 
spea k l)l(•r•· t-loc111c·nlly <•f tl11> 
l\' l•l"k r; j" !"11· . i\.1or<lf'i't1i ~7 . ,Jr,Jir1 -
<:;0n. 
(}1·eat. r11<'11 11.rf.o 1.-ri11lf'!'l'l l i11 tli1· 
(·rll<·il>l<" of \if•·'s 1)1·ol;lC'111>1. An<! 
;;1) it l1 n,; !)een \\·itl1 n ·r .. Tr1 l1n son. 
lie J111s s11rnlo11nl<'<l r11n11y dif-
fi cul ties to i·rncl1 n ,.,.e\1-<lescrvert 
heir:ht p f honoi· as an educator 
anti as a leader of yo11ng- mC'11 
.and \vo111en. Tt cn11 be said al so 
tl1at he has r:i,1en 1neaning to 
the concept of tl1e b1·otherl1oo<l of 
·nian, and ha s 'vo1·ked to Tealize 
the p~·omisc of 011r countr~·. 
Dr .. Tohnson n1a~· Ile 1ca\•ing-
l-fo,\•arc1 University l1t1t he '''ill 
'reJl1ain in the spirit anr\ life of 
·this in..-c;tit1itio11. A11 ct T a111 !':11rc 
l1e \\·ill i'011tin11e to f'ont1·}b11te to 
tl1e 11J"Og't'{'i's or tl1P l Jni le(I Stat .... s. 
~'it\1 kine! 1·egn1·<l!'., T n111 
Sin<'crl"'ly, 
.John ShE"1·111a11 C:ooper. 





I an1 glncl tliat JIJJ.1.TOP is 
bringi11g 011!. a s 11ecinl n111nber a~ 
a trib11le to D r. .lol1nson \\•110 
retires a..c; P1·cs[(lent of. lfo1\•a1·1l 
University ~1fte1· ~~s ' 'el\ l'H o r di s-
ti11gui;;he<I service. TT <' rlese1·ve!': 
C\'e1·)' t1·il)t1lf' th~t r:111 l\e 11ai<l t n 
him. 
He 1·ose to t11e l1i i:rl1r>!'.t rcad!.'n1 ~ 
ic office .rron1 l1 1:ml}le bngi11ni11gs 
tl1ro11gl1 slieer 1!1f'rit, tl111 .~ )JrO\' ~ 
ing tl1at ir1 tl1i!-l t'Ot111tr\• 110 r1fficf' 
is barrec1 to tale'nt. · 
l-Te l1as rlone a i;rea t cleal t.o 
r..n1el io1·atc t.he ronclitions of \1i ~ 
O\t•11 11eople ,,.J1ile :icting at th<> 
sanie time n!'. a i>riclgc l1el\\'ee11 
the t\\'O rn<'cs tlncl 11ointi11g a \t'tl)' 
to tl1c JlCn<'cf11l f\(1]11tior1 of tli<• 
c•olo11r prohlf'n1. 
flfe is esse11ti11llv n "111a 11 o f 
11eace who l111s l 1~e11 mticli 1n-
flt1ence<l l1y l\1nl1atma Gnnhi's 
philosoph~'. H e i!-! <leeply 1·eligioi1 f:. 
i11 t ·l1e trtie se11sc of the tc1-111 
\t•here relig-ion 1nenn;.; goo1l c!l'f'rl;. 
l·ather tha11 goocl theology. 
l-Ie is a powerf ul spenk<>r ,1·110 
car1·ies eonvicti on to l1i s a11dicnce. 
I consid e1· it a iprivileg-e that I 
came to know him <luring m~· 
!!lay in W ashington. Mav h e ·f11lly 
enjoy his r eti rem ent ~v l1irh 11.f' 
has .<io i· i rl1l~· cal·r\f'(I . 
1\1.C:. C:h:ikl11, 
:\ 111 \1nss:1clor 
"YOl/R Af.hlA MA'I'f.'R" 
Yo11r Gra1l11t1'1io11 Ri11g 
1'11e Alost 
Respected Sy111bol 
Of Your Etl11ct1lional 
Acl1ieve111e11t 
Wear It Witl1 A Se11 .~e 
OJ Privilege 
Personal Prifle 
f,oyalty a11tl A11tl1ority 
THE GUILD INC. 
2702 Georgia Avenue, N.W. - ADams 2-1148 
Ambassador bt Ghana 
Dear Sir: 
I am haPtJY to ~<id nly sliare 
lo the ma11y t1·ibut'.f 'vhich I an1 
stire \v-ill desc 1·v·e<ll be pai<l to 
Dr. l\fo1·decai J ol1n s n on the oc-
c~~sion of l1is l"elire. ent as Presi-
dent of H o,,•arcl U :ve1·sity. Dr. 
John son's long ten11 ·e of offiee--
33 )'ea1·s of cle\•ote1! _ !l,TI<l clisti11-
gt1ishe(l servite at [Ho,vard Uni-
vcrsit~·-is itself o;uffic·ient testi -
r,1ony to the l1ig-l1 estC'en1 n11rl 
tr11st irl ,,.\1i(·]1 \l1is 
lf':t (le1· is l1el<l. 
fl ot l1 :ts :111 e1l11c·1'l'•r a11cl as a 
<·i\•ir l<•r11lt:1· D1· .. l (ll'11;;u11 _l1ru11gl1t 
J1is great 110\\•er:<.r•1 i11tell1·l"t a111J 
f·l(•<jllf·Til'c t.o h c:a1· ~1 1111 tl1F. J)!'i•ll-
lcr11s of Ollr !I&\' , 11 .A..111ct·1c1l :1 -i 
, . I 
"°ISP\\'h<·r1• - tlir 111·,, 111•01 tl r 1·:1l'I' 
Jlrf·jt1tlic·f', <if !lO\•e1·~,. i11 ll1(' t1n -
cleJ"-r}e,,c.Jopc(l '\'O l'l 1111<1 i1llov~ 
nll of the crisis i11 1111111:111 fl·ec-
Llon1. lle c\i(] t\1is so is;1af!f:.ionnie-
J,, bt1t fii•m]\r and so flineerely 
that \\'h~ther ·a~ ci·i ic or cont1·i-
!Jt1tor. lie \\'aS nl\''f\ s listene<l to 
\\•itl1 g-reat respect. 
Dr .. Johnson's fri;enrlship ''•ith 
1~1:in~· · of West Af j·icp.'s le.hflcrs 
a11cl hi .o:;- man~· l,old n~d clear ])llb-
lie 11t.terancl'o; i11 t hfiit pnrt of ti1e 
,,·orl1l, h:lvf' l1ee11 t.o \1s . .<\frirnns 11 
sntl('(' of 1i1·irlt' an1l i1111t11al l1C'11r-
f1t a11 cl it if:. 11 ot ,,,if;ho11l 1·C'asn11 
t.l1:1t ,~-<' l1a\•e a l \~·i~·s i·eR"nl'<le<l 
l1ir11 a!< ~·!'!. on{' 11101· c>:-<nm11lC' <•f 
the <·n11al1ilitit"'fl 11f llf' rolo11rrtl 
tllftTI. 
nr ro111·;;1', l1is 
i111n1c>1l int.f' fil'l 





Salem'i amli11g new 
HIGH POROSITY pop•r 
''oir-ioftens'' every puff. 
'···) ' 
A1·t\1t1r S. Fl!.'111111i11g-
Ser·reta1·,, of Hcaltl1. 
l~<lticntion ancl ''1clfarc 
Secretary Chapman 
t!>ea1· Si1': 
Yoti1· ir1,•it11tio11 to jc1in tl1 1·o t1gl1 
~1011r special cclitio11 it1 a1>1>raisifl!!'. 
the co11ll'ib11ti o11 ,\•hi<·\1 Dr. 1\I o1·d-
ecai \\7 .. Joh11 son". Preo;i<lent of 
lfO\\'ar1! Ur1i,·ersil~', has 111acle 
f'''fJ\;e,. sever11l e111otio11 f! ,,·ithi11 
1Tie. l~ir . ,;l, 1 :1111 (lelig-J1t('1] to l1nvc 
:Lil OllJlOr·tur1it~· 1111!1lirly to :1\le:;\. 
t"l\' l1ig-l1 1·1·)..'.":•r<! fo1· J)'r .. lc1hr1sf1t1 
!l.'i :\ g"l"l"!ll. t'<lll("ll(!JI" ;1tl1) :IS !I 
,., ,11t.1·il•t1!111' i11 s11 Us l:111li:11 <l•·)..:" t"•'I> 
11. fl it• ,1.·\'t·!1Jj>l1(1·11\. •1f ·l··!lll•'-'l":.i,·~­
i1·1 (Jlll' 1:11111 .. \t \llt• s:1lllt• ti111•·. 
11,,,,,.\'1·1·, 1 :1111 1111li11r)ll~' Jli:1L ll1r· 
ti1111• l111 f:. ('•>111•• f111· 11 1· .. f;,!1r1S•1ll 
111 rf'li r111t1i:.;l1 1111· ll•!Sl 1\·J1i(·)1 itf' 
11~1" fillet! ir1 .'><• ext·111rii:1ry ~11\11 
sple11(!icl a f~1 sl1i<111 fo1· r11r1rt> t.11:\.11 
tl1ref' d!.'<'flf l( '"· 
1!To1v11r1l U11ive1·8ity j::; 11 syn1bo l 
of ou1· (lc1110C'r:1tic 'vn~· of life·. 
ll;; in1pnct t11>011 tl1e sociaf Jlro-
g·rcss or OU£: N~1tio11 11:1 .e; bee11 in-
calc11Jnble. Tt..o:; sttidenls ·n 11d .irra. 
1lu:1tf's h!l\'e )'...'"One 011t into lllnTI.\' 
riren:> of ot1r 111nd to exe1·t an in-
fl l1CnC'c fo1· g-oo<l 1vl1i<,l1 Tfo,v:1r1! 
U11iversily l111f:. tl111s hee11 able t" 
clt1ales \1:i1'e gone i11t i11t•' 1111111~· 
nel1ic1·1' i» ;1 l'l'ftcction of tl1c le:1cl-
t•r<;l1ip ,1-J1ic\1 in 111<' 1i<"1·son of D1·. 
.Tul11lS<>r1 l1:i s g"ll i1lecl it llll'!•ll_!.!11 :l 
Jl!.'riorl \1•]1!'11 its fl ll1!lc11t lin1l.\· 
~rC'\\" 1111 in t11(' J;'n<I l:1!101·i11g 
l1i;-rr1ir11ll.1• :lll(I ~llt'<'f'i'<;f1t ll,· 1111cle1· 
t.)11' s ! r:1 i11>; of ero110111ir: <;ori11J 
anc! it1lc•rr1ntio11al 11olitic:1l ten-
si(ln!-l. 
Congressman 
Tlcni· D1· .. lo\111 1:1011: 
Yo11r f<1rll1t:o 111i11g-
f1·c111i lilt' r' r<:sirlc>r1(·~· 





ti t1(li1u IJI t•1l l~· 
strtit·k ll1(· s:1111 1• 11,•(•· ,,f i'a1l11e,; -; 
i11 tl1c• l1f':1rt . ..; t• f 111:111~' 1i1·t!f)\t' j11:s'. 
:l.~ it 1li(I i11 111i11e. 'l'l it· 11:1tiot1 :1~ 
:l \\'lltl!C k11011's ,\"(Ill :1,. U!lC cir its 
r1111st Ot1lst:1111lir1'.! t·!1t1r1·l1111e11. 
(('1111t itll lf'<! 011 !':It!<' Ii. ( ",,]_ I) 
b11 [,eo11<1r<I S. B1·01v11 
''1'11c College ne\vs11aJJ.el" s l1ou lcl 
\J~ tl1e '111011t\1 11ie •· or the cn111-
JJt1s co111111t1nity'' anr rlcal \1·it\1 
"li\' i11g iss11e,.;.'' rl eel 01'. J\•a 11 
F:. 'J'a~·lo1· in 11 l'ece11t. l>nr1ql1et 
s1ieec·!1 to tl1c !·II !., J,1'01) st11fl' 
an(I the 111ei11ll'Cl',.;\1i1' of ll1c HJJ , 1.,-
'1"0 l) n o!i )'(!' 
J)i._ l'11~·lot', 1\•ho is l)rofe.~soi· 
r,1111 I·learl of t\1c l)e1>11rt111!.'nt of 
1::11J:?; li :>l1. \\'as the fent11recl SJJe11 kel' 
at t )1 e .. \ 11nL1:1l 1-Ill~ T.-1'0 P 
J{a111111ct 11-elc! on A11riJ 80. H e 
\\"l\fl ll('COITI)l:l!lil'(j ]J)' his i'C l':IJl-
Jiook - :1 1·c,·01·1I of t\1e ~111 , I ,_ 
']'()] ' \\'l1e11 \1e ,.;,·r\'e1I :1,.; its 1•:,li-
t• 1 r tJ1i1·L~· ~·e:I I'S rl g"(I. 
"'l'l1t• 'li\' i:1,:r issttt•."'' 111·;· t.J111sl· 
j,, \1f1it·l1 :1 l'<illt•g:(' J\t•\\'SJ•!lllt~I" 
:-: l1•1t1l,1 ,,,1,11•1·s .... ils••lf," s:li<l t\11· 
.~ 11•·;tl>1·1· i rl l1 is !t<l1lrt· ,..; .... (f1·:1li111~ 
\l'itl1 t!1 ,• r,,1,. ,,f :11i.t tll•· r11:1t!i'rs 
I ho• 1111 1l.' t'tll' .'ill<ol llol <"<Jll<'•'l"ll lt-
.-.,·11" \1•itl1 0•1t llii ,.; !':11111111 .... . 
·· ·1·1il' livi11~ i,.;sties r111 ll1is ri1111-
IJt1s,'' :ts IJr, '1'11.\·J,,r :<:111' 1,!1e111, 
t•1 \1•l1il'l1 W11• I! I[,!.'!'() ]' 011g-l1t lo 
11.lrir,•,.;s itselr, 111'c tl1rce ir1 11t1111-
l1e1·. 
Fir·;;t, Profe.;:;f! n1· '1'1.1\•]01· saiil 
the . I I I r.r :1·0 P 111t1st be Co11cer11ed 
11·itl1 t)1e :1111>1·01'e111ent o( 111:111-
11crs 011 the ca111pt1s. ''There is 
too 111ucl1 ~111ti-i11tellectt1nlis111 on 
ll1is ca1111Jus," lie observe<!. '' \\'e 
i1re i(•O lotirl. \\1e talk too 111t1cl1. 
\\'e si11g loo 111t1cl1. \'1c l'OCk t oo 
r11t11:l1. 'l'l1c1·e is Loo 111t1cl1 si11i .. ::i11g: 
n11tl too little> tl1it1kin1!,.'' 
S(•ro111I, i':li(! tlie s 1Jc11ker, tl1e 
JJ] j, l ,'1'0)' lllllSt (;(J ll("t.ll'll il.'-\t•lf 
,,.iLll tl11· ··;1111)1\rt•11t f:1ilur1· of 
111;111~- of ~is to l1ri11_g- 01'(1-Ct' 1~11t of 
(·\1:1(><;. "" "l'l1c.> ("X:l l!l]llt• ll (• (•lllf>]O~'(>tl 
1\·:1-; tl1c 1·f'g·i;;t r:1Li011 11r:ietic:es 011 
ll1c c·a11111t1,.;. ><:~~·l 11g-: ··()tir· ,.;~·ste 111 
,,f 1·e.i.:-istritli11r1 is ('<111ft1sir1g :11111 
:111 t i(1t1a tee!." 
'1' 11,, tl1il'1I ''li,·i 11g- i,.;;;t1(''' tl1L· 
Ill [,[ ,'!"(IP (•t1g·l1t. !t) ('Oil("(')"]} itself 
11-i fh :-:ii .\' .'> llr. 'l'•t.1•lor, i!'i tl1c ii-i-
suer> f !ll'l'l"l'l"Oll"1!i11g· Otl Ulll' Cllll1-
]!tll. ·•\\'c ,.;)10t1l•! ,:l1·i\'C' Lo sct,lle 
ll1e i>1·t·1·c·1·1,11·!ii 11 g of s lt1ctenls,'' 
he <•11ir1e1I. 'l'l1e s11••11 \;1·1· :;iii! ! tl1i,.; 
11·:1 s i11 l'ei\.-l'!.' t1e e l1) classi:oo111 
<1vc·rcr•1\\"(iir1g· i11 !lll' !lf1,1-·li111c llll\l 
ll1i1t in tl11· 1lo1 ·111it<11·ic.'l. li e ittf!le•I 
t] 1;l l.. lie• 11·a-; 11\\";lrl' 11f ll1e ~\( {111i11 -
ist r:1tio11·'s ett·i!t'I..:; 11111! slrivi11g,; 
l\1 settle llJ(• u1•e1·c1·ci1\·1li11•,. , . 
. ·\ . ..; f11r· ~ . t.~ O\•-C r:.11! l·I J 1.1.'l'()p 
11olic.1·. I )1·. ' l';1~·lo r tti·g-e-; tl1nt tl1u 
Bowden 'Mr. Cook Hall ' 
rlerS<lJ, . \10111! 
G:1r~··s n\vnr1I 1\•as <1 1\(' of S('V-
e1·11l a11·t1rtls g rantc(I b)• tll (! ll:ill's 
.A..11·11r(! C'o111111ittee t.o tJl1tsL:1 r11li11g· 
r0si1lt't1t,.; :111,{ l\(lviscr.~. Ile 11 • 1t ~ 
(·ilt•<I 11 .~ th<> 1-esi(!l.'tlt 1vl1<1 111:1rl l' 
tl1e 1110.~t 'iig·r1ifil':tr1L ('<J r1 lril,11tior1 
t<l ('<>l•k lf:1ll 1"1Jr tll <.' )'C':1r· l~)!j!). 
till. l'1·i11ci1l:il 8Jlt•:1l t'<'r 11·(t:< l\11". 
IJ i1 1l;\]1i l\],.JJL•Jll')' <If Lill' ]~ rl~]i ,.;f1 
J)e1>:1rt111t•11t.. !'1·r,.;i,t-c.•11t .l ol1 r1so11 
:in,! lll':1r1 1\r111 (>\1 r .J. l~lnL·li])11rt1 
\1,-r,· i11 :1tl,·r1,!:1r1(·•· . · r11 ~· r11t•f'li11)..:" 
11·:1."' 11rc,.;i1l;_•(l 1l\'l'r I >~' . .\. 11t.l11 ,!l~' 
\\":il!>i11s. 1•r~·s··11t riresi!lf' tlt of 
('ool> !/;11 1. \\"11tl;i 11 ,.; :1!,;o ]ll"CoiCTit-
t'!l t!1e 11111 1 ('1111r1c·il',.; .-\r1r1t1Hl ltf' · 
J•<•rt. 
~ . 
l) r. f ,·;111 I·:. · 1 ·, 1 ~· 1,,, .. J)1·1..:11·1111•·11 1 ,,f l·'. 11 :.: l i., l1 110•:11! ,111•1 •••1•·-1i11 11· lllf .! .-
·1·fll' l•:, lil••r. j ,.. .,1,~·1•11 a1l1lr••-,.,i 11J! tit•· 1111 .1,' l'lll' l loi:tr• I',.. fl :1111111r·I. 
~,.,,,,., 1 I•• 1,; ., l· · ft i~ K1citl1 I .. ·\J,,,.,.; .,1,, ' l'f,, . t :1.ll1.·~ ;· ,,f l 'J1[1r111!11·1·., 
1111 .1: 1·111· llo •:1r•I .... , ..... - •. 11l :oli• ··· ~ \ ·' 
l''.llllftll >I' ll 1•\l'SJlil ll1·r· :1]1\';i\'S \1:11 .• 
":l <'<>ll :< Lrlti,:ti1,. :1tlil11<l<· l••\\·:11·11 
l><)Ll1 th1· .\•lr11i11i -. tr:tli1>11 :1 11 •1 tll!' 
f1tc·t1il)'." :-
• 
f '.1• ,·l~'I) ~~. f.'t• '•'l\1!111 , Ne~\\".'-\ l~<lit<JI': 
IZ ,· 1·111it 1:,.~· r1<•l•l >1 .. \I i1·l1:1t·I 'l'l1.·l-
11·ell, l• ',·:lll!I'{' \\1 1·it1•r:;; llnrt·1111rt 
.\1(·( "1!•:111, ~11:1tlr1t<·I; K1•'a;;:1. 
\'riln f1-e:11ll'r,.;, :11111 .Jero1i1e IT. 
\\ "1 ,o<l, .A..::;si;;l1111t [;:([itor. 
UL!1cr l·fll , 1 ~1' C'.ll) lloi:11·(I n1e111-
l'oi11lit1['." 01iL _Ll1at tl1r Illl .- ! .-
'1'0 1~ is re<1<! ;111 01·et· til'e r1.1li(111 
lllltl OVC:l'SCllS, hv .A.tln1i11istr:fti001 
o ff1 ciaJo;' :in<I ftict;lty n1-e111 \>e t·s, 1111 ,1 l!c>1·,,; 1 1 rcs<~ r1tinJ! tl1is fi1·:;t annl1al 
l1y s tu<!c11ts i111t! tl1·e alt111111i, tl1t• <tfl":iii- iilcltl(lc<I: Gh111·lottc N eb-
s 1ical.:e1· c1111> l1a ;;i;.:ril !Jl11il ''tlie' lPt.t. SC'l1ool , of i\'lusic: Eli·o)" 
~f!l,J..TOP is l1ig·\1l~· r e;;11e(·t.erl'"b)'. S.i11 t1l1, J·: .~ 1\; Kcit\1 1\'for1·ish, 
tl1e Ui1i,•c1·sit~- con1111tinit1· flTl <I C'ollcg·eof 1~ h,1r11111c~·. ancl John 
h;1s the hip;est 1'Csrcct ,1,;cl nil- ('0111-tse,\·, SC'l1o'ol of Jlcligio11. l\lr. 
111iration of tha e11tirc c:11111111 ;; : ' .J11111e.~ l~. C'i11·~·, Di1·ecto1· of Stt1-
1li·111 . .\cti,·iti\.'s, is ex-officio 111e111-
''1'\1c l·ll[~ l .1'0P ]111,.; \)('l'n l'X~ lier tlf tl1e Bo:\r(! 
l'Clle11t, ("tll"l",Villg" lillll•l1· TIC'I\',.; :111 11 
rc111·\1inA· for Lile c·o11rrO\"'f"J'si:1l. 
<·:111si11g- t l1 c 1.·e:1cl0r .~ t<l \l'll!lL t,_. 
tn];p si,!.:-,;,'' ·011c·lt11J,..1l ll1f' SJll•fll,-
1•r i11 l1is f'\'11l11i1tio11 of tli1· 1·:1111-
1111;: 11e11·,.;11:1r111 1·"s sti1 r1<! :Jl'!ls 
1,n l<' r i11 l 111• <''''''' i 11g- :1,1·:11 ·cl.~ 
\\"l'1·e 111·esc1rtc·1! foi· .,,.1~ \·icc <•rl tli.· 
ra111 1111 s 11e11·s11a11l'r 1l111·t·11g· !ll•' 
St'll(JO] ~·e:1r . '!'l1f· :1,1·nr·,1 .. 1\"1·r1• 111 
tl1rce c·:itet::<•l"il',.;. 
J,('1"11.1' ~). ~l(>TIL' . j)\(' ]ll"c'"'-' lll 
l~1filor-it1-('l1 ief. l"t'('C·i1•t •<l Ll1<· () 11t-
st:1r1ili11i.! 1\\,·:1r( I, Jll 'l'~<· 1 1tP ,I \,~, 
11:1111 J,, ('l1c11-\'r1t111g·. l.il1f•r 11I 
.-\r1.,.; l"l!lll"('SL' llt:tlirt· l•1 Ll1e lfll.1. -
' l'() I' Ro:ir·•I, :1111 1 it:< Cl1i1it·111~111. 
'1'11 ()sl' r,i l 0r l f(1r ' S.1leci:11 .'\ \\' :11·(1" 
f1i1· (Jutsl:1 11(lir1g· .c:;,.r\·j,·(• 11·et'L•: 
I. c•\1 1111r1I S. l~i ·r)\1•11 .. .\ ,.;,.;,,c·i;1t,, !·:•l-
il<1 r; i\·t, •. ~~ lf.' /{ e11<ll'ix, .Jr., l~u ~­
ir1cs-; 1\I:11111g·cr: Al111:1-lr:111 1i1,,1·-
cll, !\ e\1·-;_ l~tl i to r; 'i'n\111\l,.; 1\l1J;\;.._ 
l'roof1~:1(!cr : .~rcliil•illcl I . Retl1-
c!111~·, SJlot·t~ \\;1·iter: .J:1;11c· ~ ·1·. 
flix!111. 'N°<:!\\'" J;:clitor. ~ ·' 
'Ot1t.sti111<li11_g- :-icr,·ic·ti· \l'l' !ll t11 
\\' nlt ])f'l.eg·all . .\l;1r ion l ·l i11c.~ . 
NC\\"S Etl ito1·s, ::1 ll •I .\l:11 ·tl 1:~ 
R roks, sta ft" sec ret11 r~·. 
fl ono1·aJ,le \\fe11ti1)11 11·'f"11\ t,,: 
.J:1111es \\"ilsc ,11. l'l1 ot1l••r1111l1f•·r· 
., .... . ~ ' 
- --
'1·1, ,. i\t ••. ~ , ( '.,Oil \ ' t' II j f' 11 I 




l 'l •it • \ 1,,11r(', f., l)lf'<i :i rr:1ri!-(1•r-cnal·l1 
J,,,. l.0 ·••:1 l! •>rl1<·. ~l;iril,·11 .\1nnr<><', 
l).,,l1.n111 ('.:irr<~lt. ~it).111::l, 1·tc. 110\\" 
'"·'~' "' it 111•.•, ilol,· !<> ,.:;,.,. ~·i"lllr l"•> ice 
lr11\,· l''''J,.,~;,,,,:il st,·liug :t11{! 
l>r•octcl,·n )'<Jllr "l'''I'" r•·11ertoirt· :1t 
<!II .llll:l7.ill!( 1<111' L'()~l. 
FOil SINGERS ONLY "1·,· ki ts <le-
'1i.:n•·(! for !J!J11r \'<1ic<·. ,.,)ll !(ct: (; 
'l'<'<·i:il r•,11!i11<·~ oif all-li11lL' \1its; 
1'r1 1•t(·•I <11·(· )1•·,tr:fti•>!'t~ ;111cl ll'rics; 
"" ! . !' \'' itl1 ~lr.'~ ! rJrire's ~·oc :il 
•l<'ln<)!\,tr:i1i(\ll~ a[t,·r1i:1ti1lg'. \"i\11 
••f("[i<',tr.l )•"\ 'k)!l'l)llll(l' !1) \"4)11T 
.. ,.1.,-,,rs;il~; :i (~.,,.~·er .'iir1g· ' J},,ok. 
4 Kits j,, ri1f,,.,. lr>\I" nr l1ii.:l1 k~,· :ire 
,,,·.1il.1llll": Bollod•, Torchy ' N Blue, 
Cool Jor.z ' N Rhythm, Sophislico ted 
Songs. 
Only $12.95 per Kit 
(.~/ >t'! ify V•>C<ll '""l!I' icl1c11 11r1/eri11g) 
\\'rit•· f11T'C01111>lcte i11forn1ntion. 
MAJTHEWS APOTHECARY 
2230 Georgia Ave ., N. W .° 
,,,, ,. 1t1 ,,,.1, f,.,,, ,, 1::01111111-
( 1:.11·•••·1' ,",f (; ,., ,,._:.:irt \v1·. 1111 11 llr·•:i••I ~ ., .,.,.\) 
/fl'/, 1l i . ;1·1111t1.l l11 rill JI . l l . _i..,·1111/1 ·111 .. 
' . '' I .Iii! ) 
:! 1-11.1•11· l-'11iJ.,l1i1J !_! ...;, . ,., ;,.,. • ·"'•':tll •'• I 
co. 5-6647 (I 1::1·1.-.: t ;. 'I \ " 1 ~1' 111 ·: \\..; 11, ·:.: i·l• ·•·· ·•I l'l1 :1r111:1•·i.,1 
new cigarette p<;1per discovery 
''air-softens'' every pu1ff 
v• 
····) :\ 1 
.. ·' ' ! 
' 
An important break.through in Salem's 
research laboratories brings you this 
special new HIGH POROSITY paper which 
breathes new freshness into the flavor . 
Each puff on a Salem draws just enough 
Crt1te.J br n. J . Rer•ool~· T ob•Nil C!lluP~"' 
• fresh air in through the paper to make the 
smoke taste even softer, ft-esher, more 
flavorful. If you've enjO}'ed Salem's spring-
time freshness before, you'll be even more 
pleased now. Smoke ref rt!s )"led , smoke Salem! 
lnvi,ible porous openings 
blend ju'f the right amount of air with 
eacl1 puff to give you o liofter, fre~h !!r, 
•v•n mortr navorlul ,make. • 
• menthol fresh 
' 

















• • • Special HILLTOP Editorial • •• 
\ut 11r1j1 1 ,. tl~ 11 1• 111i~l1 t lli' ,1f'1·11;:.1·rl of [l;1ir1ti11µ: 
.1 ll e111 11 tc1I 111 :111!!1111·111 tl1c- <1!1e:1(\1 ir111oi•-111µ· st:l of 
' . . 
tl1 c ro.-c'- if 11f' 
1•lt11rclit:-- 11 l1ic·l1 
ll11t tilt' ll'l!tlt !1a1c: 1>1'<'11 l1e•11ic1l UfJOr1 c1111 1t·111:i1ka l1I,· 11r1·;:.io lr·r1t. 
<·.1~1 al1,,1~· - l1c.1r 1c1)i t iti11r1, ~ 
l·'. .1c·l1 1111111,111 l)t•it\!-! i- CIL(l <)\\t'(! II it!1 ; ••11-i1lt• r ;1l.le J• t •IC11l1 ;1I j,,, 
t·r t•:.i t i1i l 1• :1r1tl l'lll1 !1il1L1 l i1111 \l11rir1~ l1i;:. lifel1 111e. \\"it l1 t'lll'I'!!.\ .111 11 
. ' ' 
''l'l''lrt1111it~ :-1> 111e llf'r;:.011.~ 111oclil~ tl11' 11c1rl(I' .111 .I le,111· 1r.1il-
1•1 i 11<':1r f>lll l•I :111 1•ro11111t·ior1 I i11 111(·ir l t• 1 1~1 )1 .111,I l111·,11l1!1 ) 
'' l r 11o ·k·· olf Il l(' :1 11• 1,1£:t' r·,1 11 ·t·1 
11 ), i( ·l1 
l • ' 1 I 1 {' 
·\ 111l1ili(111" ... t11 {ler1t- 11111-t 111111 i11fir1it,• 11 1$ )J11 :1li1J11 111 1l1c C'.lr,1-
••11 lir 1.1 1;. {'firt·i·r tir 11111 11rt•:-i1lo·r1 1. ' l'l1 f•\· 111 11~1 1r1;\r1r·I ,111<l 'l11· 1'11e r-
c: i"t'<I 111 1!1t· (1<'!•111 ,,f 1·;1111· i(·l11111 :1111! 111 111,11t•rir1 ,!! 1111r1"1<: •• 11i lll 
1,!1i4·]1 111· )1,1,.: l•111!!l11 :1t1( I 111·c'rc·11r11e i111111r11t·r:1l1]c ,,.i,J,. l11,lt •( ·1 I. 
l)r . J (1!111,.:c111 !i:t~ 1:\11l,1ro•o! !1i..: ~·11·.1ti11 · 11111Pr1ti.1I :1111/ ll1t•1t)•.1 11.1· ' 
<'\f11l1il,•1/ 101 11" lf tt' 111i11)..'.l<l l itJI!· t'jli !<l!llt' 11f !111111:111it1' l f1·· 1•\t '!-
' 1 ... ,. ,1rt ol f11ll1ll1111·!1t <II tl1(' r 1t·.1l11<· i r111111I-•·. 
\ .., ~1110! 1·111- \11· -.l11)TJl0! I .. 1•.1r l io11l.11!1 11•1l<'l1•1l'll11 •11 1111 · 1;1111 
,/,·,l11.1lio•r1 lo i :1 1111 ~ .< J1 tl ,,/,jt·• ·l11('-. 1.l11, ·l1 11.1• ,. f1.i1.r• ·J1· 1i'('tl 11 1 
! )1 j ,1)111 , l •ll·, 1li-lir1 .c: 11i-./1r·,I <:t1<'.('I ' l' l1i-. I" .1 1.111 · •111.11111 i11 1111· 
1••1111 ~· 1111'11 .111•1 11• •1111•11 ,,f 1.,,1:11 . \1 ·1 111. J, ,f11 1,,,,, · ... 1·:1 11·•·1 . tif.., 
1111· ,'. ,llt'l'I ,1( -01 Ill.Jiii <1!f11•1 ;.: 1• .1( llU'll . , f1 1!\\• 11<•\I 'l1•,1tl1 t)l i• 
1111.1li11 ;, 111·1·111·.! ii' lif, . 1., l1.11t· :1111 1111".111111;.; .1 11,I 1li11·1 ii.,,, '1'111· 
!Ill . I ,' !'())' i- '-Ill!' l/ 1,l l lflt '!I' J!ltl<:I /1.11(' ].,·( 11 111 : 11 1~ 1f,1\ .• 11)11·11 ,lt•oJi -
, ,tli•Jll !•• 11>1-i r· 1•r1r1<·i1•lf~. :1i111:::. :111 .l 1l11r11 r1"1', 
·II.II\' 111.11 kr1•t lllJI 11 r1·-i1le11I ,11 tll\' 11l1c'.o·I iii I ii<· 
11 l1 1•·l1 1111r 111111t·r-il1 !1 .t'- l1111c]l,•1! 
11,1• .11111111,!! l.1-I 
11.ir•l 1•• :1•1 .1 l••!1 ;_! 
I) I'. 
•fl t1l111 it 
.lfJilll'011 II.I• ·fllJ\111 I I • 
111 n111l1i\tp11s ~ltJ(!el'. \ $ 11 !1•1 
11:11 I•• .! l1i11 . lit· 11 :1, 
t •• 111:1'1.i111111· 1)1f' i1· ('t'f',1ti11' 
111>lt•r1ti~1I :111 ol le;11·e tl11·ir 111:11k :1111011µ lftt' ,!!<ll.t\it·· . Il l· l11i .• -1101111 1 
i i 11> 111i11 4 )r1 l i 1·~ 11f1rJ Jlll!~t ,..t111µ~]t' fo1r <IJllH•l'!1111i11 .1:1ol 111l1.i11<t'· 
1111·11! f i r l1Jo: -11(11111 tt J ,t !111111.11 111, 1!1,1! 11111 ~ 1 r •· 111 \i l.'• •r.1!• it·(·ll 
\1 it!1 •. lo t'f'tl J1 11 111 :tl l 1.11111·~ 1f ii !"' l•> 'Ill'\ ii<'. 
Tributes 
r(·1 .1ll irl lll'<l fro111 l'.ll.!l' 
k tlO\I'.' 
~·•olll' i1ll]l <'t l't t1;1011 (111r .\·o>ll ll!( 
1Jt'1•11J,. :111!l ri1r1tri l>1tiir111" .1 <; :1 
11!l\io113[ \,,:1(l l'!' i11 tl1i,.. <; t rnll·t;ic 
•l''"i t i<>l1. :111(! h.1\<>I\:< Lll:tl t;l1t:">l<' 
111il111•rlt't·~ 11i\I Cl• ll.illl:t' \<l ]1(':11 
l'111i! tl1r;tJ t1g·l1 tl1e ~·(·:\!'><. 
' I :Lill Sll lt: ~·utl !)ll l·l ref'\ 
. 1L1"fi1«tit•ll f111· \\1,• ,\ i"t111~t1is \1e 1l 
,1 1•\\jl'\ Pll\<'!l(" \I llit.:\l ~·,Jt! Jt•:l\'C :t-. 
.1"•11 ol1·11:trl. l'r 'll lll !l <•\l':tl'!I, Jll,.,l 
:i"\ 11·(· l<·t'I Jll'~ 111 Ll1t•111 l ".l:1rl. 
f'~ l r1u t s ;1~'ir1g 11·e ft•el :1 note of 
-.;;t<illC!i"\ f<1r tlit· l(1 S,; L<J ll o11·ar(! , 
' l111t ]Ct Jllt' :1"Slll'l' ~· 011 l\'C !ll'C 
11:11111~· ir1 t!1c ce rt:ti11tl~· t\1at tl1e 
tltti!lO\\' to societ1· fro111 st1cl1 111 e1i' 
!ls ~·t>Llr S <'if is 11r1l cut o ff th1 011g·l1 
reiirf' 111("11 t \)tit 1\·il! (· (• fl.1(" t(• ti, 
t!1r1l111:rl1 t>t!1cr :t\0 l•n11e,;. 
:'il ~· si11,·l'r•· 
11i tll,\'IJll 
S 1 111· .-· rt• I ~· . 
Our President • 
His Life 
"'():\,tilt· -,011 
,.,,.,,,1 \\·~· :itt 
\\ ' \ ' . .\1'1' .!(.)!!:\ 
,1f t ill' l:lll' 1:1•\'• 
r 
J,)llJl,;(Jll 111111 tll•' 
f11 r lllPI (';11·(•1.1·11 
1111111 J :1 r1t1[tr.\· I~ l8~ll~, i11 [';1ri" , 
·r,·11n(',.,,,,.,,. l! i~ f,1t\1c·1 11·;1 " t\11· 
f\J\11\([t•J ,\!11 ! ll;\,.[Ot l)f 
Z1or1 11 :111li"l ('11111(·!1 
the ,\l t. 
,,f !':Ir i>< . 
:'ilor<!P<tli .J1)\111S<)11 1\:1~ 111:111il'tl 111 
l'Jlli t(J ll1c' fu1111er Ar111 11 l :Ll1t•-
l\·11 (;11111111'1' (lj' 1\ \lg'll>; l:l (;(•(ll · 
g1,1. 'l'\1e~· 11:1\•1• Ll11 ·c·t' ~<111 ,; :11111 
\11 <1 1l:111g!1ler'<: ))1'. :'ilti1'!1t•l':ll \\. 
.11 .. llr .. A.rc!1l·l, lltl(I \\ 'il li:1111 
II ., ,1Jl tlf \\'i1 '<l1i 11J.!;lo 11. ll.(' .: i\lr,;. 
l~r1111k :-:. (.A.1111:L) J uries of C n111 -
il1·iflg-e, :\[;i ~s!lt\1U<;'!'( t s: :111(! ~l rs. 
Re\ ~rl~· ( ( 0 ;1 rol)·11) G1·:1\'('f: <>f 
I '!11lfl<lel1111 iii. 1' <'11 11.;~·\ 1·:1 11 iii. 
llt . Jo\111 :::.011 :l l\ C11tl l•1 l !1ig·l1 
\\Ill ·: '\ llt·: \\ ' \ ."-i \ 
\lllltl: lllll -: 1: 1 ' 1i. ll l~ l 1 4.I! \ ll 
I < •I l h <. . \ ' !-
l .~11, ·,rrl< Ill •>I ('oJ!tJJ ·, ! 110.:<']Jit'. ll o· 
~··11·...,,1 tilt• ('!1:11 ll»~t ,11 t hl1re!1 fu1 
1~i11t· ~·t'.ll", t1t1t1I his llll!)01nl111c11t, 
i11 )~1~1; :i ~ tl1c fi1·s i\(•;.:1·0 prt• ;;-
i(lt:11t t)I 11011111,j l0 r1i;r't'r~it,\', 
\\ ' ,L ,, !1i11gt••!l, [l (' 
llr. l r1l1 11 .~0 tl 11,1,. :1111Jo1r1tc<I l<' 
tl1 t• 11rt·~i lf,• 1 1c~ of l o11·111(f U 11i-
1·<·r- 1 t~· i11 t l1c• scl1ocl·._ ·,:Jl)1 ~· f'<lr 
ol (l f) l.' I iit1or1. I-l e is tl1e U 11i\'C l'o;l-' 
l~··s 1:Jll1 11re~1(!('11 . l ' 11clcr )11 s 
:11l1111r1istr;c1t1011. t!1€ \';1lt1 e of ll1e 
11 011·111 1! 11l1~·s1c:1l ! l:1 r1t \1:1,; ir1-
''l('ll"\Ctl f10111 '$2 111 Jlio11 W lllOlt• 
th:111 s·1.1 1111llio11: tl • :11111t1al bt11!. 
)..:l'l )1:1~ f'X j1:111,!t'c! I cJtll !l;'j(j(),ll0\J 
tt> .~~ 111illiu11; t!1.• "t111len1 r 11-
r11ll1111·11t 
~,()!JI! !<1 1,. -.tJ\); 
J 11(' 
: l !l 
c:'l ,;('tJ I !'Olll 
tilt' f;tt·tilt~· 
)l:l' f:l'U\\.11 , ;.;lll('l' ]~ ~!>, f1·(1/ll ~lf(J 
!<I lll ll l'(' tl1 :\ll \ j t)\ ) .. \ t tf\t' litlll' 
I I t· .• I (I \111 "t•ll lil'C:1111t' 111·,•, i fl<' 11 t . on -
]\' Olll' !Jf tll1' l J r111,c1 ·~1t\ '" t•ig-llt ,.·cl1(><,l~ :-in,t <uill·g:,'~ 1\· :1~ :-J(·l' l'l·•l-
lll'rf Sirlt'<' tl1:1 t ti rll' t1\0 11C'\1' 
,;< lit"ol" )1.11 t' l>ee11 : ol\lt•(l, ;111 ,j :t ll 
!<•11 '<C llo<>I ,, flll<l f·11ll ·~"~ .tr<' 11<111 
t't1l f.1· :1,·ct(•(!1tt·•I 
Ill 111) -.; \l'l'l l t JJ Ill \ ' l' l ( l '\ .., 
T II F. fTILLTOP 
,:; ta11ding acl1ic' 'ement a~ a11 e£lu-
r:itio11:-tl arl n1 ini stl'ato r. 
:\lllO!lg' the J' ('CCllt f1i~)l il1\·111·<!S 
,1 1101101·,; !1<' !1a !; l'Pt-ei \•ed a 1·e 
tl1e follo1\•i11g-: OrrJe1· of \ 'arc·o 
i\l i1ll' rle R:1ll1011, liit.:he:;t :i11,a r ti 
t o 11 pri\'11tc citizen \))' tlie Rept1b-
lic or 1~f1r1:1r11<1: Or{le r of the St111 
• 
or l·l,11101 \l'it\1 c:t'<l !l (l Co1 (!0tl, 
I l rf'<:c 11 !Jet l 
l·:l' l11 011itl; 
ll~· l li t' !( ingxlo111 of 
I\ le( l11I rJf Cor11111;1n(le r 
(Ji tl1r St111 o f .<\ f 1·ici1, Jlres('Uter! 
• • Li~· tl1c 1~e1Jt1lJl1c of J_.1beria : i1t10 
ll1e Rrot]1('rl1oo'l C1t11tio n , , 11re-
~t·11t'C1 ! !>~'th<' \!1:111el of tl1e !"011 1 
( '\1:1111;ti11 s. l ' \1iI;t,!l·l11111:1 
:\ i llt· !101101 :11 ~· 1IPJ!.l t'C" h,l\l' 
l1<·t•r1 t·,1 r1f1•rrt•1I 1111011 !'1·e,,i tle11t 
.J (, !111 '-'c! !l 'l'l1t.·~· :1l 'l' :1 ... f1; llv1r,: 
l!1111·:tro l l ' 11i1 1· r si t~·, llul·l1J1 ~ (Jf 
I fi\ 111it,1·. l'.l~;{; c::1 1lll\ll!ll 'fl1<·t1l< •!_\'-
it•:(:tl :-:.·111i11:t r ·~· . •\l l:l !\1:1 . C:t>c1rg·i:1. 
]>,"·t ••t ,,1 l•i\•i r1 1J}·. l'.liX: t\ l •>rt·-
l 1< >ll ~ t· t 0 01llt·1:'•·. I >11•·lu1 
1~1:~.-.; 1i,·l :111·:11,• St:1l1· 
() f 1.il \\':'- , 
1.·,,1 \t•\!'.•'· 
IJ ,1\'t•r ]J,• l:111·;1ri' 
' . 
]lo,· t•1 r· 
l.:11v ,,. l'.! 48: c·.,1b~· (',,11-eJ!.'t' . \\';1 -
LC'l'\'illl' i\l11i11 e, Doctor of l .i111·~. 
l '.J(;O; T<'lllfil e U11i \'ersit~·. Pl1il· 
:11lt'l11!11:1 , I >11t'toi· of l--I 11n1n11e l.et-
t<'1 ·s , 1\).) ,1 ; 1\Jicl1ig11n State Col-
lei.:'<' n()C\O! o f T a\1·,.,, l!'J :Jti; U11i-
\'('ts1t~ (If 1.i\Jrri:t . i\l (1 11rovi:1, 
111)rto 1· o f C i1·il Lai,-, 1!).-,fi; 11 11 <! 
\ 'ir.cinitt St..:1l"{l Colleg e, Pc ter~ ­
l11 1rg'. l)octn 1· of J.:111·" . 1:-i:,1;. 
J):1ti11g· f1·0111 192G. 11hcn lif' \1ns 
;\ 111 e-111ber of tl1e ~l1e1·,1·00(! Ef!<l\· 
.'\111 c1·ic~tr1 S<'r11i11:11· i r1 Et11ro11c, 
llr .. Jo!111 so11 l1n,.. tr"!'l.\'{']C'<l 11lJ1·ond 
(\II !lll!llel'O\I"' OPe:1sio11i:. 
r<•(•t'llt lri11.~ f<1llo\1·: 
ll is 111<l~t 
l~)f,l -.:\.tt<>11 tla11('e :tt fl r11cetir1g' 
u f tll(' lr ll<'rt1atio11:-tl A s-.;ori atio11 
<>f L'rli\'C'r"it.it><: ir1 Ni(·e , l~r:-tnre 
11·\1<'rf' be 11·:1,. elecle(l :-tn :i l tcr-
11:1t e ri1t>111l1er of Lilf' .<\ .<:sol'i:-111011·..,, 
:1fl1111 r1islr:1ti\'(' !Jo:-t 1·1l 
I !J:)!i-:\ lll'!l1!:1 llCC !ll 
<11111 J.!('llCr!ll ('(1 11fere r1c(' 




1·c·1·,. iti<>" i11 J,..ti1r1!Jt1!, 1·t11·kl'~·. 
l•'<1ll(J\l'i 11 g· t.l1c ir1:1g-u1 !llior1 J)1., 
.f<1l111s,i11 l•111re(! :'ili1l1!lc l·~:1,,.lerr1 
('(lllt1t1·it'"· i11Clll!l111g· I <•ll: t1111 11, 
:.:.1· ri:1, .J11r1!11r1 :1111! l s rfl l•l. 
\\ ' l1c11 Jli -,J,1\1 r1"ot llt't1111ll' 111e,;-
itlt·r11 Ll1e1 '' 1\•:1, . 11, su \1 sln11t.i1·,. 
la11· 11ru1'i1ii11g a11 . 111\u,tl .11i 1)ro1~ 
f) 1i;1l io 11 to tlic· l l i1il'PJ >l it;.·. 
·ri11·011g:l1 l1is cJ r1ii·ts Sll<·li ~• ];111 111t•r1l of l .ib<•ri:1 .it ln at1~L1111tion 
1111." Jl<l,;'<('tl Ill \!Ji , ;111\)1fit'izi11g· ('r t '{' lllonic .~ or Jl r'C "' it!Clll \\l 1Jl1;1111 
C'o i1 g·1·e"" t1J :11111rop1l11te f1111t!,.; :111- \· . ~. '!'t1lJ111:1t1. 111 i\ l o111·ovi:l. F'o)-
1 .t1 :1lJ~· fur ll1e OJJC· ntio11 of ll1e'> 
l'r1i\· c t·>;it1•. 1·11e i11 i i:1l i11J1)1o r>ri -
t11tio11 11·:1;> $218.JJ(l . 1'r1i l;1;.• rl1l' 
lll!!llllll :i1>Jll'tJ!ll'iflti111 
111illio11. 
111 1a:,n. u1Jo11 1e:1 11!11.t.:' tl1e l.'11-
\\·e1 .. ~it~·· ,, ;:iuto111l1ti · 1·f'tirer11e11L 
~1g·l· of Ii.I, llr .. Joh n: 11 \\:ls l'or1r1. 
all ~ reti1·t·1l l11· 1!1e R :11'(! of ·rrti,;-
~>M· ~ "l!U .~>.u:r.J.i.V.<'l d 1r,r101 11t1·(I 
. ,., ' . . 
~fA!Y 31, 1960 
011 1' <l111 , ,f 11 11· 111.111}· 1·u l1·.- 111 : 1 ~,., J lo ~ l'r•·,.. icl••11 1 .lo\111 · •111 1l11 ri 11:,.:" lti ,,. 11 ·1111 r f· ,1,.. 
111'1•11 t f1;1I ••I 111 •• f ,1 111i ly 111 a 11 . l1· ·~ 1tl ,,f ,1 !;11'1! •• f ;,111il ». l )r. J 1J l 1 11 .~1 11 : ' " .... \10" 11 
l111 .- \1a 111I . f :1 tl1 1' r . f a1l1 t• r - i11- la1•. a 111I ;,:' r ;1111l f;1 1l1 1·r . 
' l ! 11i \ 1• r.~i 1 , 11rc,,. i1le 11l 11 .1~ 
;1 l11 f\ t' i11 i:;-111·11 :t r •1 li· ,, ... • 
He Has Been An Inspiration 
., 
To pur Deans 
Dean Blackburn 
• 
111:: . .\ I~ S ii~· 
e\1r1·i::;J1 i;rre.L!l1· 
lt111it;.· I \1a,·c 11:-ttl to 
lll l' O!\JlOI -
\l'c11·k t1r1ll<•1 
1\1e 111"11frir1g, l't111rag·t't1t1 s, :11111 
C I (' :1 t l \ '] ) ' CO ll f: l !'\lCt j \ ' (• !l' ;\ l le 1 '.~ 11 ! 11 
,,1 1~1·f',,iclent j\!,1r< le•·n i \ \ · . .ltll111 -
so11 (!111i11g· tl1-e 11a ,.. t t11·(·11t}' ~·e:ir""' · 
i1111 gl:lt! to !1e :1111011;.:: t\1ose 
i11"\·1 t t•(l t11 JOl l! 111.~ Ill J.1.'f()f1 
'<t:-tf\' 111 1 ) I' 
Jol111~011 for )1i,. g· 1·e:1l 11·11 1·k,; :1111! 
tlC'<'Olll]lii o; \1111C·t' l" ll'< Jl l't'Si< !('lll ,,f 
lfo11:111I U1111•('1·s1t~·. 111 ,1 (!1litit•t1 
to hi,; 111(\ll)' ~\('(' (J lll)lli .~ l1111 r 11t :; , n1 . 
Jul1r1~011 i"' :1 111,111 of' •1 11:1lil,\'. lli s 
t1t111 l il.\1 is c11 i(Jcnc.:C'( i 111 \11" 1101(!~ 
;11111 vc•rlJ.li 1lexl4'11L,v. l1i,; :1~Lioll >; , 
111~ Jlerii(JJ1.tl1t~·. I! (• 11:1" ~c 1v e1 \ 
t l1 L' U 11il' <'l's it~· f<i1· ll1ir\,\•-fn111· 
).'t':1r" \1·itl1 ( f 1 ~l i1l ('lit1 11, 11 l1(•re j(f 
"llr\'I\'(• \\' :Is ,l !l 11 0!1••1 . 
T l1c 1101!1! \\'ill soo r1 !'(11g'(•\ 
~'·i1nL 11·c ;;11~' ' l1erc l1t1l 1! ~ 11 .a ll 
11('\'C! t'OJ'g'Ct 11· l1:1t !1 c c!i1l llCl'l'. 
' '1't, \1i s li fe, tl111t l1fl ,; llecr1 '<O 
rirl1 11·iLl1 be11efil>; to stt11ll·11 ts :11111 
g.1·111lti!ll t'S of H o11'rt.ri\ Ll11(1•er,;i-
• l)' :-t11rl tl1:1t 11·ill co11tir1t11' to l)C 
a11 ins1111·iltl o r1 to ft1tt11'(' ;.::e11cr:l -
tio11,: of ll o\\·arcl "llJ(lcnls so lo11g-
;1,; t11i,; l'11i\·cr,..i t~· sl1 :1l ! ]:1st. 1,.., 
11ot tl1c 11rO]le1·t~· ,,f tJtl<' 111:111. It 
of t)1 c s 1:-: ('011tinc11ts. Si111·c J9.t8, 
'<ltl <i<' lll cl1n11ter,; of . tl1c ~11 tion;1] 
J•'ou11tJcr l'rofessio1111! Soci.;tic-; ,;1t 
ll o11·:1t'(l U11i vc1·sil~· 111 l·:ng·i11c'ir-
111g- nn1\ .A.1 ·cl1i\('(·tti re 11:1\e bce11 
:1titl1orizetl, c"L,1b]i,,!1e1l .111rl 11rc 
r11:1king" a fi.r1c reeortl. St111JPnl 
r11<'111l;ers llJ)Oll g1·a<l11;1ti \) Jl, ti !'(' ,,J_ 
ig-ib[(' f11r :1,;;:;.o ,·1atf' 111e111bet·>;}1i11 
i rl t llc"e SuC'ieties . ~ l n11~· F:ng·i 
11ce1·i11g; :i11tl _.\. fC"!1 itecture )'.!' rnclt1-
:1l1·:; ~11 <' 110\\. I PJ'.!'!1'! 1•!'Ct[ tlJ'l)f('"-
siOllRI engi 11 er·1 ;:; 11 11 rl :1 1·t·l1it eer-.. 
'l'l1e ])e1J:1t t1 11c 11 t .u f A rc· l1iter·t1t1 (• 
I"' nccretlilc<l lJ~' tl1c· ).' ~Lt i or1:1I :\1 -
cl11tr.:ct111·ttl .'\.C C'l'l'<!itir1~ fl o:1t rl , 
J·:t1 (·]1 vf tl1,· fl, 11,1rtr11(•11t~ ,ff C:i\'-
il , J~leel11c·11J i111rl i\lecl1:111ic<1I r.11 -
t~'- tl1rt'C · of. ll1e 
~·('at=s of his life 
inost vigi:iro11,; 
to I.he ser\'ic~, 
g-1011·tl1. :11111 clc1•elo1>111e11t of tl1is 
ee 11ler tlf lt1:1rr1,11g- i11 tl1'e Nalio11'~ 
t ':1r•i 1:11 
r ·1~ .. \ 11 
·r11t· 
l) :1 11i•'i c:. H ill 
ll e:-i rJ 
:-\1·l1 tJt)I 1if Rf·liJ::"io 11 
.Dean Jason 
11·\10 conlri11t1tL•1I 
1110.-,t \,, 11 01\·:11 {! U11i1·e1·slL~ . i11-
c lt1tli11i.:· t.l1t' g·ifl tif his 11a111t•, 11ro· gi11l!l·ri11g· lia " bec11 ~p<'ar:-ilcl~· i11 · ~rie<·tl•<l :111tl .1ccre<l1tetl 1,1 t ll <' 1•1,!e(I s ltl•('l'il>I' 11l1~· ,-:il•11l r11l'ilit1t•-. 
l·: r1g-111 t•ers· Cot111c1I for l '1,,r, .,.,. f(JI tc11c·h i11g 111 ~at \\'a"' ()11~1-. 
~ i<)t1.1I l) evclo11111c11l. ,\JI !)1• 11:11 t - r1:\llv t\1(' i\feili~'li l)1•11arl111,•111 
11:e:1l,; ~11e regi:;te1·f'1I 1>i tl1 ll1\/'" 111 i8.~8-U:1 \i(• c~ili ~C JI 11 e1\' \)11i\(l-
L·111vl'r,; 1L1' of the St11tc or N(•11· . . 
l ' ,, 1 ), , 'l'!;(' SC'llool li:-t s lx-cil ~111 111j.:';; \(\ li1• e rt'<;lf't l c1 11 Ll1e 111·011cr-
r1101•c1l fo1 itc!i1·c 111c111l1crs.l1111 111 t~· uf ll1e U 11iv('t'S iL~1 fo1· \1l1n t I>< 
tlll' l~ r1,e:i11 ce- ring- College A<li11i11 - 11011· t.l1e l·'ree([rli€ n·s I-I ospitn\ :i.11il 
ist1·:1t1,·e Co1111cil, an(! t11e E 11gi . t·i ]11,1150 t\1(' o!l\ce-.<;. Jabor~1 to1·if'i< 
.
11ccring ('ollcg.c ]((' ..:('!l~'(' ]l C'otlll- llll{! tl:1s,;1·00111 s or t!l(' !\lc(\Jcal 
c1I of Ll1e ,,\,.111cric1111 ~c.ei cty f"ot· 
1::11gi11ee1·1r1g" F:(!tic;tt io ii. ·rlie !le- )le11:11·ti11e11t. Si 11C'C 18h9 thi<'t' i111. 
]J:1rt111ent o( .A.1·cl11tec:t11re is n 1101·ta11t c l1:111g(',; h:i\·c takc11 1>l;:ic,• 
111e 111bpr of tl1c .-\ <:,;()f:i :ilio11 (lf 1\·it.!1 rt'.'>Jlett lo il1e 1ih~·sie11 l fnril--
Co!l"{lgiate Sthoo!s of .A.1·{'!1itel' - I 11 ' I \ I 




< ' l1n r ·l 1· ~ ( :1 J Jig-g"• .. Jr .. 
. \l1·111l•l'I ' t>I' ('vt1g1 l',.,s 
,chool :-tt I-1011'<' 111,..tittttf', !l P.:1r1t -
i"t se\100] i r1 !\l c1111J l1i .~ , ' l'e1111r'<>;C'<' 
!l ,• e111·o]J(•tl i11 !\l o rel1ot1se C'ollc·~e. 
·\tla11t~1 Geo1·gin. nt ni:e \(i nnfl 
1•::-t-; J'.!.·1·:1.tlti:1le<I r na,·J1elo1· of .:\.t·t,; 
1ll"h'i'l'f') \\'iLll !1;,,~h \101101·" in ! !) i '•. 
.A.l :'ilorl')111t1'>e ! •~· .. : ~~\·' ,..., ·.1·ns 
" •''.~~~· . t1! t.111! \':11·,;it~· foc1tl>:tll 
t u ;:;ct·\'c n1l<lll1e1 fi. ·e-': 'e:11 tp1·111 
t•n,lir1g i11 J~l1;0 
I ~ f ,,. '1' 1 ; t, I I'• , Js r 1e r--·- ,JJ<'J l~· ,, 1.1,111, , ' ''·' .. 
oti r life I t i,; ,l'Ollt lifc. It i,; 111u'< l 
<l!lJll'O)>r i:ttc, tl1rn, fo r ll-> \tJ "'e1zt' 
tl1is l1i>.tor ic:1I 111 0111e11t to l1ceo111e 
i(\c·11t1f1ctl 11· ith :11101 tl> f,• el 111·i<l(' 
i11 t!1e life or 011 1· Jl rC''<i<i'l' 11I , !J1. 
!\'!orcle<·:11 \\ ' .1,,)1tl " ''11 ·, ... 1111 1· lifi•. 
,, f tlic 'f:-tll Tici<l J>j .~ s;;oci: t ti(lll ( 'o\lcgi: of ;\I Ptl iei11e: (\) 111 1'1()4 . 
(N11tior1:1l l'.:11g-i11ee1·i 11g- 1111,! :\ t- l!l•)!l. i J1,· l•'•·\!cr11J (;ovcrr1111<.-nt 
r !1it.t.oe11i 1·e Un1le rg1arl11:1tc ll o11or l'!lt1st·o l \11 l">t• \'l'('('lt"<I 0 11 t h P ll tl l\' · 
s.iCiet.~ I \, :i"T71 I! i;.llO!'IZ('Ci <l I' "' --C:<· :t ! (l- c ii Ill fill:< n---111.'''I:'~ ~~''-""""~--...... 
t11l>li'<\le(f :1t tlo\1-:1rt! U11iV<'l">; it~·. 1· I 
l> i·:\1 ~1r: 
llr .. lol\rl .. (111, l1:1s lit·1•1\ .1 lt •fl<le,· 
·1 1111 :t lit1il1ll'r Of llu11;11fl !ll l'l• 
.111 (1 1v1,c1111Lr1. \\1 1ll•t1 lie ear11e tu 
" 1l,\' 11•:1s t !11r1l r:1lc, it ,, l•uill!ir1g !'. 
11· l·rc rl111 cllJ\\'ll, :1n(! it~ 1'flrt1lt:1: 
i11 fcriur" .' l'l1t l:1.1·, llol'. :t1·<! i'< i11tt'J-
11i 1ti<111:1 JI~· l; r101vr1. :-ts :1 ~reat 
tt11l'ver~it~·. 11·i tl1 :1 f:1('tt!t~· :in1! 
11l1~·'<i<':1! 1>1:111\. '<f't' l1t1,! t(1 11011 t•. ]1 , 
:1!111111 111 <. 1111 1>oi11! \11 th Jlt't(lt· tu 
i1" :i• t'ti1>\·c 111t:'rl1~. 
I [Ol\'l;t lltl :'ii 
('J:t~S '! J. 










6' Young Men'• Shop 
' 
Shop now where smart 
students find everything 
that's ne,.- and campus-
approved in Ivy League 
apparel-and priced for 
a )'.Dung budget! 
CAVALllR MIH'S SHOP 
1111 7ttl Strttt H.W. 
• 
11ll \Jnsc\J;t\I te:1111s, ll1e llel>:1li ng 
te11r11. Glf't' Cil1\J ;11111 C'l1otlt"'· :-tnil 
, ., 1ito1 of t1l1 e ". lt11l('111 r1l•11·!.; 1J:111<'r 
11,~ 1ecei1·e1l t\1-e 11:1c l1elot r1f 
:\rt:- ,\egrc 111 \'. JJ:\ f1 11 n1 ll1 C' l )n1 -
1 (•I ~I t I ' 11f (')lit·:lgO; t\1{' TI.t(']1f'] OI' 
llf f'li~•ir11\\' 1ieµ;1'<'l' 111 1~~1(: fr,1111 
r'! uch(•>;lt'l'. (:-.! \ ' .) '!')l('O]og·ic:1J 
:-\(·111111!11~·. :111 cl tl11' !\l fl~tp1· (1f 
I 'l'I I I ' I'.>'_,._, ,0..: ;\('! l'f )('0 (l ~~· t C~!'l' Ill 
f1·(1111 J[;\l'\' :lr!l l l11i1·1 ~it~. 
1'111·'. f) l .l ll ; I f : \ I. :-i' l' I ' \I I '. '\ ·1· 
l·'ol\,111·i11g: )'!1·:11l\1:1ti<>11 f1·,>111 
() r1 e 11 f tl1e fi1 ·~t :i. 1·:1i·(\, ir1 rl·e-
ug11itio11 ur Dr ,ltll 11 ,.,(Jn ' . ~ 11t 1lili(· 
'<(' I 1· it'(' ;11111 ><ll(~·e.s ft1\ :i(l111i11i .~­
l1·:1ti(J ll 11 :1.; fll'('"('J l<•ii Ill I !J2~}. 
IL 11:1 s 111" S1,1ng·:1111 :\! ci l:1I. tl ie 
N"!1ti<)t111I ,,\,. ,..,..,ic1i1l10 r111 tlie A(l -
1:1111·c111 .. 11t t)I' ('(1] l'f'(! 11l'(Jll )('' ,, 
!1ig)1 ('"L :111·:11ll 'J'!1e t•1t11tli1n l.1t1il-
!'•l 1~1 ,,~i(l(• ll l 1"11 <>\ll · 
\ ,-.; ·r1 ·1)'' I'\' 1\1 \ ' l' l llil·l' 'i ' 
\c111·i 11 !,! tile• i1 l!lll g"ll1·:1li o11 
Jt•l111s<i11 1 isiletl Si;>1·re l~c·o11f' 
tli·· (; 1, I<! C'o:1,; l (Crl1:1n111. 
;\ 111! 
\~117 (;uc,;\ of tl1r G1i,e1·n -
111f'11t of c: 111111:t :tt tl1e i11~!erx.• r1<! ­
(')I('(• ('('[l•J1r:, t1011 lll r\ t•('!' :l . 
'< il • . .\ lt1 11111i l'P"'i(!i11g· 
g·i11 J " l.111<1 ~. 
ir1 t!1e \·ir -
' . -~·,,111 life 
l: P ,., ]!t 'l'l i'ltil1· ~'<,lll'S. 
.\1111()(11 .). 111:1 e \,l1t11·11 
I !1•:L r1 111· -..:111<li•11!-. 
Dean Downing 
fJF..-\ 11 Si l! : 
• 
• \\
0 J1e11 !Ir. :'ilo1·tlccai \\·~·ntt 
J ohn,:011 ca 111~ to 11 01\'!ll'<I l'11 i-
\e1·;;it\' i11 1~)2!i-27, lie (ot111tl :1-
111011g · otQer 1i 1·oft'ssic1r1:1! <t'(it1t· ~1 -
t1on 'li>ici1Jl111c;; l1l'1·c; ll ('t)l!(•g:,· 
·o f :\1J1>liell Scif'nec l'unsi~li 11 .l\· uf 
tl1c clC'glce-.c· r:1n tir1g ()e11a1·t111t' 11 t ;:. 
uf t~i vil, P.le<·tri (·11 l ntitl i\!1•(·\1:1r11 -
c;1l E11g-i11 L'C tt11g-, .-\rc!1itcrlt11 't' . 
l tll.('" r()I ' lltt' l•'re-e!f lllerl 't; {O<; Jl!{:I. ~11111~' of .<\1111'r i<'a 's Oltlsta11{ling· 
1r1t!l1strie" fro111 ('O<l'<i tt) coii st. (2) 111 l !J2~l. tl1rtJtig·!1 tlie lnll:1ll-
111~1l;:e :l11 1111a l 1ecr111l111g· vi,..1t" l<• 
ll11' Scl1°'il of l<11g·1 r1 t•cr111g :11t tt 
.-\ 1 r l1ilet'lU1 f' 
/11 l!li2, tl1c Scl1<1ol (l f l•:11 gi-
r1C('I ir1g· :111.! .<\J't l1it<'(·l!1tt' 1i1 u1·ef l 
111tu JL.~ i110\ icr11 r1 c11· ,; JJ'(>t·i :tl l1· 
t'11lll] l))t·(l J;; r1g·111t'l'llllg flt1ol \ 11·)11-
lt•(·t1tr (' Rt1ilolitl!.'.. 
lll1ritlJ!. 1\lf.IJ-.)4il, tl1c· St'llO(ll 
(>I' l<'.11g- incerir1g- ;1111! A~c/1ile-(· !.t1r, • 
\\'ill ('('le!Ji·ate it" l;l)l.11 1·: '.\' r\:\ -
~J\'J•:J~Sl'I ) ·. 
!i•\\I "\ 
Dean 






••I' l)l{' Fe1le1·fll (;,,, . .,1 11-
llt"'iv{lte lll1ila11l\11 •111~·. 
:1 11< ! Lll f' 'l'r1islef'!i (> I' 111<• 
:"-.lt1rel1ot1se Culleg"e, llr. Jo l1 11~011 
11'a>; :1111ioinlctl ttl i\1C' f:1 ct1l t~· of 
1l1t• [1e1lnrt111e11t of l·:11g"li"l1 nt 
\J ,1rt·l1ot1,..<'. :t !'0"1tio11 11·l1it·l1 \1e 
11elc\ for 111·0 \'f':lr,;, !'.Jl 1 t<I 1\)1:\. 
.\ ,; :l o,lll!lt: 1\ L ,\t tlle ]( O(•l1l·,..te 1 
Se111ir1ar ~·, 11~ 1\·:-t;; ])11,;tol' of tl1<> 
P.it11ti ,;l (' l1111·c·l1 i11 i\l u111furt!. ~C1\· 
\·orl: l"ullo \1·111g· g-1·n1lt1:1tio11 fl 'C)lll 
!: (1(\\(',..l t'I, lie 11'1\,; f'lll)ll<l~t·tl f(JI 
,;nc ~ei1r l'llli-1!Jl7. :1 ~ :1 s tt1(!e11t 
~•·r·1(·L:tr~> or tl1l· l11t e t r1:1ti!Jt1:1l 
('(1111r11ittct• r1 r tlic \ '<1 t1ng· i\'l(•r1's 
t•!11·i " ti:tr1 ·\ .~,., ,~(· i:1tio•r1. Ill• r<'-
s ig 11t'ti 1111,.., ll (JSiliCJ !l l\J lJt:COll\C 
J):'l:>to1· (Jf l!ie l·'irst R:11)\1 ~t 
C!1t11·c·l1 of l'h:11les to11. \\'est \ 'ir-
g:ir11:1, ,,·)1ere )1 C' org1111iz1·rl, :-t111011g: 
1J ther (·11tc1·11ri.~C'.~ . t!1e !~ ocl11l:ilc 
('(io11e1:1ti1·1, (':t i: h (:r11r('1~· :1 11tl 
tlit· ('l1:1rl (·o;tu11 ll1·:111cl1 of .t!l(· '.'-1:1-
I~) ;,•) ~ i\l,•111l1l' t <i f 1111• L1n it('(! .\ rt :lll tl J\ 0111c l·:c,1 110111it ·,;, :tr)t1<1r-
St:1tes i<Jlt11111ltet• ft11 · tilt· .·\ lla11,- e nt l\· r111 " t1111ltt "\l01){! ;\1111 f)Ot)rl;. 
ll(' ('<11\).!lt'"S lllt'l"lill )'.! II\ J.<Jl1!lto!l, Sll lli)\)l\l'tl \l;.' (fl\' l'11il'l'l ''<il,I ('t)lll -
JT011·t1 r 1I l' 11i\•e r ,; it~· \ 1'1[! ,..ta 11 cl 
f'o1· r11i1 r1~· )t?!lt '>' to co11il' i1,_ 11 tri!}-
llll' to L!1r: rore,.ig·l1t, \'i,.,io r1, :111,J 
U11i\'cr,.1l1•. fl 11c1\' l1t1il<!i11g. t•J('l'1-
,,l! n t :l Cu:::!. of $(i(lll,000 \V!l ~ tll'<l· 
~i(·teoi Lo 111••(!ic:-tl l'< l1;eatio11 <l!l tht• ' 
ll o11•:11il 1·n1111>\1!':. (O) lri l~'·"•fi-
19:,R, tll(' l•'<•i!c1·:1l Go\·e111111,>111 
11101·iJl't l $ 1.fi:lti,O( J!) for t\1(' t••i11 -
st rtt<'li<111 of :1 11 ('\\" 111etlical ~r \1 11,,J 
l111i\1li11!!: :11111 tlir rc110\·ation tif 
t\1c ol<! one . i11 or1le1· to 3.!!011· :1!1 
t•x11a n"io11 of tli~ tt>nrl1ing Jl!'() -
t::r:-t111 to ll<'C'0!111i1ollfltP elas,;C'~ ,,f 
!(I() Slll1lC11ts ancl to Pl'O\'i<l<' :11!t'-
llll!l!(> fn ('i] ities fo1· 1·esea1·cl1. '."\ O\\' 
tl1c ('oll,•g<' (>f i\1ecli t·ine h:1 ~ "'t1-
11eri()I' f:1rilitil"f: for tea.cbi11g' :111 <! 
1t> ~ C'!l1·C'l1 i11 t !1(' l1:1si<' sci-e n ,•C'". 
('1J l1r:1gc ul' J t" Cl11i~Li:111 f,,t1nrt - IL i._ t1i.l:·)1I~· s i~11ifi<·:-tt1!. t\1a! tllt' 
1·,·,;. lti l l1ost· ;1,l1i1111i~tf:llCJJ':<, <> lli- :1r·(•\1iLt•c·\ or tllt· 111 ,;t t 1\·o tlf ll\e"' ' 
l'l'l >< . l111,;t1·e .~ . L<'a~l1ers, g-1atl11 - t.. l1ret' 11111101·L,111t" c\1~111g'C',; 11':1 -. 
.1t e~ , s~11oler1l" , a111! fl ic11ll:; l\' 110 f' 1·eslJ!f'r1t i\](11'cler:1i \\I Jol1n so11 
l1e111<'il to ~ ustai11 it tl11•oug·l1 ' tl1e (r. is i11111o":<il )le LQ 1'isit an-d I'\' · 
lor1g· :111<l 11 cnr\· 1·e:1r" ot it.-; earl.1· \isit tl1e UniY"t:rsiL~·/\1-ilhout b~'-
l~l•1~! -: \ 'i.~1L to 11 011'0 :1.r(l U 111\'C'1-
~·t~· r\]11111111 1·e"it !1r1g i11 Rer11111,l:1. 
' i11ttrlit~, 111i ,.,11111l1•rs lO<>ll :11111 111\!ll-
I~· "t11• 1101 le,1 \1.v ll1l• .\!;•g-11• fl t1l1-
lic, .1111! 011er:1ti11g· 011 ;1 l1l11lg1•t ,if 
$''.( 1,U(JO 11-{! r \'(·:11. 
\ l ()I '\ ( ; F.11 ' ( : \ ' l" l l l~ 
~~ 
'""' Awaifutg YOWt AMI 
Clean, comfort:ible and rcaS011ablc :icco1nmoda11ons 
fui 111ale stude11ts. l'luhs. te;in1s, acl111inis1rators and 
grou11s 111 the l1e;irl of n11dtown New l 'ork, close 10 
all transportatio11 aotl 11earby 1:: n1p1{e Slate Build· 
ing. ;\IJ 1:011ven1cr1les. cafet<:rta, coffee shOJ>, c:iilor. 
lalindry, barber shop, TV roon1, tours, Ctl. llooklct C 
Rates S1 ~gle Rooms $2 40-$2 60, Oouble Roon1s $3.40·$3 SO 
WILLIAM SLOANE HOUSE Y.M.C.A. 
356 We st 34th St., Hew York, N. Y OKlord 5·51 33 (nr .IPenn Sta .) 
• 
!~~.-,!) \ 0 isit t(1 c1!ucatio11:-il in -
" t1 t11 t . 1(111 ~ i11 tl1l' Stl \'iel U11ior1 :inti 
()!\11•1 11.11·[.~ uf l·:t11·01)t', 
lJ 1 .10!111,;011 ]\ ()](! " 111e111l.1e1,,lr111 
i11 tlll' follo\)·ing· <)J'g":inizati un s: 
.-\<!vi,;01 ~· Cotin cil for tl1e. V i rg-i11 
l sl:1 11,1~. N:tt111 11:1 l .A. (l\•i,;01·}· Co11 r1-
e1l 0 11 l•:(tt1 c.: :1lio11 N:1tio11l1l . .\ (\1·i:;-
01 ~· TI0:1r(l of thf' [11 <lia L(.'111,("llC 
of :\ 111eric:1, N:Lt.ionnl ,,),,ssO<'inlio11 
for t\le 11l:1l ll calth, ~J e1lic:-tl 1'.:d11 -
c11tio r1:1! :1 11c! S(·ic ntific .<\(!1· iso1 ~· 
Cot1 11t·i! of t il l' Nt1tional Ft1n<! fo1 
l\l <'<lir:1I l'.:tlut•:1tion, Co111111ittec 011 
P1·e - Profc~s1011al Ec!ut·ation of 
.l\.111eri,·:-tn t\ ssoei a tio11 of Colleg-es, 
.l\ tl1,i,;or~· Co111r11ittee of t l1e ln lei·. 
r1:1ti<> r1al ])e velOfltl1t•11t P \a{-c111l!n l 
,-\ ,;!it,<· ii1t1<>!l, 1111<1 ll1e Ct'11c1·al F.x. 
(• t'Ut..i1e fi()lll'ti of l!lt! .r..,fat1011:1] 
•••" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• !r1 :11l1l1Lio11. hl' i,; :1 111(-,r11bcr of 
• . I 
• tilt• 11<111 1·01 (J f clirtl<'l<Jr:; :1111! t le 
: ' : lt<tll<>tl:ll Ct1t111cil of Lf1c U11iie(I 
• ' • !\1eg ru C'ollt•g'e l<'t1111!. l'irf' cf1a ir-









Thank You For Your Patrc;>nage 
VAR.SITY DEL • 
• tlic l)1·1•v1 11ti(111 of \\l i1r ti lll<'lll!Je1· 
: or t\1e l101tr1l of !lit'et' tors of tl1c 
• N:1iio11:1l (_'01111('11 of Chi i:<>t1nns 
: :1111! .Jc\v,;1 :tn<! !l r11 e111bc 1· of the 
• l)()a1·1l of tli1·et:to1·s of tl1e .,\,.111eri -




111 1~l:1.t: 11t1< if'1' l'r t·.~1•!1'rlt .1< 1!1 11 · tl(•\'t'IOJ) ll l(:nt: to tl1e benefi(·c11cc i11c; f:-t ~·,1r:1 l1l~· it111i 1·es;:;ell b)' tJ1,• 
~G 11· ,; <l(!111i ,11i ~ t1:Llio11: 'fl11' (\11- 11111! intl'J'l'St(J ft;,, lie l•'etle1al g'tlV· i1l1}·sic:1l 11' rt.}' i11 11·hicl1 tl1e ca111-
lrl!·t' or . .\!\f)]il·;l ~1·iC'1l<'t' 1v:1c; ;ilJUI - crni11cni 11·!t1cl1 ' 1111" :;111 1fior1c1! it 1111,; 1111 ,; !Jt•(·tl :1llet'(•<l a11tl lwllt•r·-
i,;lietl; tll~' llcJ!lll 'l ll\t•Jll,; of i!utllc g ('!l l..' l 'OU'<I~·. a11<!, lllOsl Of :1!]. to t•(\ ;\"' ll ll i tl'<tr tl lllCnt of l><l\l('!l· 
J•: co1111i111c~ "Lil<! .A.rt 11·crt' ti·: ttl >;· · tlie \11(lo111ital1le lOtira~e, le<t<! c r - tiu r1 . T!ii :s I,; 11arli<·ul:-t r l)' t.1·t1(' 
re1·1-c1l to tl11• ( '1llleg<l' of 1.ilx•ritl ,; }1111, ~!lll<l 111 t {•g' ri1.~· c1f it>; 1110,.. t • 11·Jierc lllClliCfll J1lt1l·atio n is con-
.A.rt >;; :111(1 tl11 ' Stil<JOl of l·:11.l:·1- cli,;tilig·t1i"l1l'll . JJ!'C'o;iclt! n! . ll r. :'il < ~r - r t•i·netl. llo11·c,·er, thC'Se change;:. 
11et·l· ing· :1 11tl .A.1·t·l1itt·ct111·c e..:!:tlJ- ,J,.1·:1i \\ '\·:1t t J ol1 r1so11 11·hicl1 ar(' tl1e out1,·a 1·d·c.1·idene~ 
li,;\1et\ a ~ :1 ;:; 1J:11 ·11 te l~· orui1r1iZl'1l · ot' tlie \l'<lrk o f Jl1·. !\l o r<ll'c;:ii \\'. 
.1ntl t1(\111ini ,. tc1 e1l e t!l1(·:1 t i1)11:1I 1111- ll1» :'i lo rcl<>(·a1 \ \'. J ol111"0 11 Ila:> ,Jolitison as P ri·si1le 11 L of tl1e U11i-
it of tl1<' Un11·t•1·,..it1· 1<·i t l1 lt (!('1111 st:1\•e;J l hc ·L' ni1•e1-o;!L)'Ifo r thirL~·- \'{:l·siti·. at·c 11 ~t his 111ost isignifi- ' 
<It it~ l~e!lc !. .t hree ~ears ~1" it" Jll '('Sitlent atitl c:l11t eo11lribut io11 s lo l-Io1\·t1.r(I 
<) "l1:1c !il't'<I tr> ~ct• :ill teil of i t !.; \ \ 'li: tt 111a1· !11• ]('!l" t C\'itlc11t j.o t\1e l"ro111 it11 1:: 11g·irl<'t•rit1g: :111 11 .<\ !'- ~i·li""I·,. ", >l<I 1·01)~,re;> tl"'\·l.·1011 :tll(l · I 
.. v,. ,, ... ,... ., "' e:1s1ta! tli),,t'1 vcr, ,,.a'<, i:<. :111(! \\'il 
el1it<'rtt11c e11roll111<•nt t1f ;,!:{ "'lt1- 1. "<·oiiie o·tilJ.11 ;ll·t1·et!i tcll. lie \l'!IS · ·fi 
U't: cu 11 ti r1t1e t(I lie, 11i s 1110,;t S lg'lll ~ 
•le nt,, 111 l!JJ:J. tlic Se\1ool or l-: 11g·i- .,·,,., t> ,1111e11t;11 · ir1 foct1 s 1n'r tl1c at. """ I 
' '" " c;1n tgif!."'l l ei;:1ve11s:ic1eu111. nec1·in~ ;111tl .<\rcl1itt•1:tu 1e 11:1,.. t<•ntiu11 oj' tl1e U11itc1\ ~Lutt>,; "o,·-
:l 1·1s1c>r1 of :1 Ll r1i\·e1·,;ily, 1101 
"'1'01\ll t<l lJc t\1e s t•t'Olltl l<11·ges \ ''l't1lllt'tlt tll>O!l tl1e t11 u ri1l 11111111- b ·1 · I 
,... ~ 121erCl}' :1 ~1·t1111> of u1 (lings, l0\1·-
St· l1oul o l tl1l· U111ver>;it~· . ,<\11 l'.11 - i·:itio11,, r11l1crcr1t 111 ,.,t1st:Li11111g 1 1 'I 1 · • t•1·er cxpc11'<i\'e y 1t11 t 1111< 111·t1;:;- · 
<•1111'Lfi·i 11!.' ,111<1 ;\1·el1 ilcct11re Stll - '''" Llnii•er,__it;· 111 tl1e <le\' t•lo1i· b 
" ,. • t1r11ll.v 11rrtlr1g'L'1l tl1c~· 111ay e, 
cle i1 t Cu11 11til 11n" 1>:;l1t\)l is l1e•! 11 1 ,,, .. ,,, ,,,. , ,, •·ur1ic11lt1111, its !)tii l•!- [ 1 .. "' l1t1t :l"' ;1 {'<lll)JllL!tlil\' o ,;elio tLr;;, 
1!):17 .l\.1 l111i ,.;:; 1(Jll l'C'illlll 't'!lll'.:tll '-' '''!."I••"•\"'',' '"'• :111tl it~ :t1ltlll1ll !l\\(j . f 
·· ,... " 1l,•<lie11Lc1l tu l\1 1,: !1,•tt-e1111c r1t o l~flV\' l)e1•r1 1;1i se<i 011 tl11·t•c tJt·1.::1s- g-ct. U 11, !t·1 !ii " lt',t(l(•ts l1i1i, I.lie e11- llliJrll\ltltl ' thr••llJ.:)J f:'(lti(·atioii, sC!'\'-
i,in~. ' l'hc tul:tl 11u111l11•1: l)f g1iL1ll1 · roll11tcr1t tJf tl1e U1111•t•rsilJ' lltt<; ic·e :t rl<! i·e-sc:lt«li. lri l'tre- fit:l< I <Jf 
;1\e" ir1 l·~11g1rl("l'!~ll!.'' :ltl<i .<\ 1·t l1 i- ,·,,,,.,.,.,,,.11 fr(Jlll 2,::!3.1, i11 tl1c a r- I · · 
,. !llt'tliC'ill(' l,.\\:lt <ll'l'lllll, J 1at I l><lt-Ul, 
lct'll!te \1;1 ;; illl'l't•a s t•1l flO!tl 2$ ilJ' lL\!e111i(; ~·c ;11 .J~J25·2.fo, to (j,(j(;! J."<ir {,.. !lllJl'C jJllJ)()l'(!lllt l.J~• fa r· llltltl 
l •.1·_>1·, 1·, .,, 1 •• 1·.•I ,',r 1;:,:1 11)1 Jt111 c. l'•"I ,·11 1> ti ,,, l'"'' 'o I , . ·" - • . t11·1 11g 11s s :1 c " 1 ·tile Urick :111,t 111<1rl111 :111 .! .<:to rl(' 
\~).",~). !:t11 i11~ lfJ ~,s-:, ~1, lfi7 -" Ill - tl1l· V<l ll1e of tl1c 11 1·01Jert)• o f tl1 i'· ,111 <.J 111 et;il, 11 llit•li. a ,;sc111Lll'cl a;\ (!e11l,; fro111 ::1 fo1c'ig·11 l·o11r1tr1es U11i\·er->!t~' l1a,, 111c1caw<! fro111 bll ilcling$. \\Oltst> ' tis :ig'aiii~l t!1(• 
1·eg'iste1·etl f<11 · (l<jure<':; i11 l·:11gi - U111,•e1-:s1t~· l111 s g-ro11 rt fro 111 (•]eiiieiits :is 11.t! , [0 ou1· \\·01·k . 
11ee1·ing- <1n1! .A.·i·tl1itectt1 1·e. J·: 11 gi- $2,0:'17,27ll . 12 t11 $3.t.:!ffli,4fi8.00. Ti1ci·cfore, t1s-\\'l' t!iink of )'Ol1 a11 tl 
ne('1·ir1g' !'Incl c\ rcl1itectlll'(' J..:'l'!l<ltl- \\' hat ~·ou )i:ive t\uite , Jli·esitit' nt 
•
.,1 ... .. , , .... ,,, «"o t·k t>ll lit ll': i ~·t fi.v(• ']'lie 1l~·11a111ie, 1mtet1t, :111<1 s 11ir- h k f th 
" ·' '' .. " Jol1 nso 11. 11·e t an · ~'Ot• -01· e.<:e ilt111l exa111Jllc of tl1i s 111nn ()f l1igl1 
icll·al,; !lilt! of iiilrinsit· clia i·uc ter S]l»C{!icl l>11ildi11g·s <lll(I . grotinfls, 
















Zf:NOVIA , 1\ Nl'ill·: , l·: \ 1 lf>:, l·: l(Nl•: S1'1NF:, '11Al(l' • 


















BOOKS - OUTLINES - STUDY GUIDES 
Lio11s 'C' \'Cr 1Jcvelo1)etl 011 .<\t11eric:111 
soil ·r11 e U11i1·c,1·sity i,; 11011• re-
g"a r1l erl ~t s :\ c·e11tc1· of \1•or!1l'i 1lc 
i11fl11cr1ee i1
1
tl.tl ct1lltlrc . 
' 
sea1·i:l1 for 11s, tt1· fi111I tis a11d t,, 
J11 ·ir1g- l!"' tog-ctl1e1· Jicrc :lt:. tfo1\~ 
:1r1I, fltcililies :in11 st11(!enls , :1;.; 








CO~lPLF.TE !,INF. OF SCllOOL SUPPLIES 
A S1'UllENT SERVICE FACll.l 'l'Y 
• . 
• 
Ii \1•ill !Jt• <liffict1lt, i11 till' e11 -
s tii11g ~' ears, to t hink of. 1 ·1 01\'lll'~ 
U 1ii1·e1·sity · :l])nr t. f1'(Jllt 1111• 1 ,·)1~Li ·­
n ete1· nO t! life of Mo1·fler1ii \\1 ~rn11 
,J c,h 11~on, tl1e 111n11 \\•110 ~!l \'e t !1i1· . 
.. 
i I 1· 
• 
l{ofl'lr rt. ~ .! fl ".11tl 
l)e11.11 







'IA\' 31, 1960 
Dean Lawson 
J)l·: . .\1i si r:: 
Tl1a11k ) 'OU fo1· tl1is 01111101·tl111it~· 
t1) ,;h:1re 11·it\1 otl1t:r,;. ;1 st:1te111l· 11t 
or t1·ibttl<' \(1 <itii· Jll'l'si(lcnt, llr. 
~\ l ortlccai \\". ,/01111~011 i11 tlie fi-
11111 t>(li t ion of tl1" 1-l l I. I :rc_1 l ~ for 
tilt• .1 ·c:11· lfl."1£1-1•6. 
• 
5!)0nsibilit.~· a 11cl integrit~·. till' 
hi~he;;t acnclen1ic ;;t.:1nlln1·cl;.; ancl 
i·e;.;eartll :ln•I sr hol:11 ·l ~· nc·ti1·itie:o:. 
\\"e 1,·,.1)ec.t hi111 111 the tl1irll 
1il<1ce f1·1· 11\;; 11crc',c1)tion. i111al!"i-
natio11 :i11tl 1' i:;io11 in t!1e 1lcte1·-
111i11atic)t1 of tl1r role \1·l1icl1 t11e 
L'ni1•e1·;.;it\· eo1tlll IJi<; t 11la~· i11 tl1~· 
li\''Cii of 1 l1e Ne~r-o l)eo11le anll of 
his 11e\•et· e11rling: c)1cnt11·;.1~·e111ent 
ol' tl1e NeJ!·ro sr\10\ar. \\'e 113\'e 
1Jt>c11 1irnt1rl of \1is 11atio11;.1l i111(l 
ir1ter-;111tior111 l ll•:l<i<'r.~l1i1J role ir1 
thi' 1•1·olJle111s of 111i1101·it,\' 11co11le;.: 
:t11c! of 11111le\•elo11cll eot111trili"s. H i>i 
I ' I I . \"ii!O!"<lll,;, l'O lU.~l, 1.l!ll ( ~"1\l\1111(' 
Roving Reporter 
Students Join inl Pra ise 
I : .11 l,rfJll<• i·(! ,-.,·. B r1•rt" 11 
··J·l-e l1a>i l1t1ilt tlll 
11 re11t1tntio11 
ror l-I o1r111·(1 Urli\'('r,.. t.\·, <111ll it 
11·01il1l \)(> l1arrl t"c1r 11 :; st1c·r1~;.;so1· 
to .~tll'!Jass liis ;;.t;1ntl3 ·ll,;.'' 011i11t•(! 
' Jt•:1 11 \ \'(1t1,c:. 'f r ·i 11i(i ~1 1, R \ \ ' l ., iii 
l"('('Cll\. i r1ter1' i('I\"'; of";; U( i l' ! lt~ CO!l· 
1l11cle<! ltl offer 1-1 011 l'(lite.s tl11• 













(C'ontintie(l f1·oz11 Pa!!<'~. C'11l. ";") 
to be fot111cJ i11 the ln1,·s: ··'J'l1e 
I .oc3 l Jn1luslr)' 
No. J(; , of 
Sa f eg11 :1 1·(! i 11 g-
l !l::;o •· 11r1c1 ti10 
• 
Page 7 
11tu:; 110\v er11plo~·ec! 1n these in-
1lust1·ies? ·1'!1e11 ugai11 i\11·. Glas-
J.!"•1\\1 c~1r.:fl1ll~· ref..i·ainF'I fro111 stat-
illJ!' \1•l1at l1t•11efit s art•ilo IJe g:ti11e1! 
IJ)' t1n~·1,,,,1~ IJ)' t\1e rcr1101•:il of th(' 
,f:1111:1ic·:111 '"t:11·if1' \\'nll''. 
I t iii \'er.I" llifli<·ult ' t.o ro 11vc)' 
i11 1vo1·1ls .. the sig·11ificar1ce of Dr. 
.Jo l1nso11';; scr1·iccs c!ul'i11g: Iii~ 1011g: 
1ieriocl a.~ l 're;.;i(lc11l o( tl1e U 11i1't'r-
sit)·. ('ert:1i 11I)', tile u11iqttc r1osi-
tio11 of e111i11e11ce 11·l1it·!1 lie l1<.1s 
11·o n fol' l1i111,.elf 011 tl1c . .\.r11eric11il 
sce11c is r<'ftecle(l \1as :1rlt!e(f 
i111111ca,;t11·:1\il~; lo tl1r ."t:ttl1re of 
1101\'tlrtl U11i1•er:;it~· :1s ;1 trul)· i11 -
tc>r 11at io11n) ti 11 i\•crsi t~·. .\l<i1·eo1•(' r, 
:111 llf ,llS l\ll(l\\' th:ll \\'i\ll<>ll\. thl• 
1•t~ 1 ·st1:1si1•c J!Oll"l'r 11f Iii ." 1r1i11,1 (>1· 
tl1,· 1111:1lt,·r:1!1lt• ('<)111·i .. ti<•11 1,f Iii .~ 
l1 1·n1·t. tl11• <lr1·:1t11 <•I :111 .-\ t11litvri -
ll111 :111,! :1 l•'in ,• . \.rt "- lluil1ti11~ :ll 
/ f ,,\,rlrt! t ' 11 i1• 1·r, il_1· "••Ul•l 11.•11·1 
11:11<' J1,·«i•lt11· :l 1~·:1/i!1•. 1'1ii -., I•• 
Ill) r11i11;t, i~ 1Jrl1· ,,( )ii ,; ~:r1·:11 
ao ·l1i,>1,·r111·11t s i 11 :l l.•rl~· · :11101 ~ i,,. 
11ifil":illt t•·r111 . 
tC'nure :1,.: Pre s icle>11t' of l-I0\1•a1·(! 
111arks :1 11rotlucti1•e . i 11~11i1·11Lion11l 
:1r1rl <'xei1111l:1r~· c:trl'i't" of e(l11ca-
Lio11:1l le:-t(ler;.:11i11 11·\1iel1 :o:l111il l'K! 
1ltflic1ili to C(\t1:1!. \\' e ~1rr l1ar111~· 
t<• 1111~· tl1i" trili11t(> to 11i111 a,; (11\C' 
of \1is "''ll(•a;.!tles fn1 · :tl 111<1st 11 




l1is :: .1111 .1-<'<':r 
Ill i 11 i I r:t [01·. 
• ll1 t!ll' l·11i\" t• 1si1.1· o 
;,Pio11eer J11clL1Stries E11('ou 1·ui:-
111e11t l"a11·. l\:o. -10 of 19i'i0. Tl1 t• 
titl(';; or ll1esc Ja\1·s ar'C' in rl ic~1ti\•r 
of their plir1iosc. The first 1i1·0-
\'i(.\ei! fo1· tl1e incre11sei! 111·otrc-
tio11 (l1)7\t:11·iff) of estul<li-~l1c1I 
local inllust1·)', \\·ith a vie\1· to i11-
crcasi 11.[! tl1eir pro<ll1ction :1111! 
tl11ts l l1cir litbor fo1·ce. ·1·11<• 1it1r-
JlO"l' brl1i111I tl1i:; 11101·e \\'l\ .i TiOI 
~o increa~c the 1i1·ofit of bt1sjtlf'S~ 
i11te1·e,,;L;;, :-t:< i\ l i·. Glasgo\1· .~11g·­
g·ests. 11l1t .oii11111l)· to 111·0\'irli• 11111 1•}1 
!lCC(J, ,\ ('llllllO~'lllClll to jol)lt•>;s .J~­
r11aic1111 .--i . ·1·11t• "l'(·o111l 1:11\• 111,'l i!t• it 
]lt1.~;;il1!c f_o1· intC'rl·st,; i{},t<'1ltli11 g- 1•• 
111:1r1uf11 <·t11rt' i11 tl1t• Jl1;111<l. ,·,111 1 
11101litil· ~ 11-l1i1·l1 11'(' 1«' 111rt·1' i••t1 sl ) 
i1rltl<1rt.-·1l, t<1 _ :111111\' l v J.:\•l'•·r11 
rr1.e11t. fur t:1 1·i tl" 1ir<1t1•.:1i,,11 ''!" t :l\ 
<'Ollt·t'·Ss itiJ\S <ll ' L,,,tll_ '!' IJl'SI' t"<ll\ -
t"!' S~ i••IL' 1\.t't'<' l•lll) f1Jl"tllt·\•t1lil1J! j j" 
t!ll' 11r•1SJl•·,·!i\'t· 111:111l1f:1,·lllJ"t' r 
l'vt1I,! sl101\' 11· l1t>1·eb~· ;\• ~i1~: 1 1ili<:i1r1t 
r1t1111!1er of job,; l\'Otllcl l ll c> cre:1tet! 
!1~· the 11C\\' i11tl11st1·~· , a11tl t!1at tl1e 
loc11ll)· 111a11tt 0faetl1rcd JJ1·oduct 
\l'Olll(l be a1'1i ilable al a price aocl 
11t1ality co111 1Jaral1le to the i111port-
C(I co111111odity. On the streng·tl1 of 
t11e.~e t11·0 l:111's tl1ere has bce11 
a. trc111c11rlo1is i11c1·case it1 tl1c in-
<!11st1·ial n('tivit~· of tl1e l .s ln11 tl 
O\'e1·;the 11ast J5 )'ears .. .\.n, esti-
11111tc(i (base1I o~ figu1·C'.~. 1·ef<1sed 
11~· the r.D.C. ) ''·Jo.o 11c11' 1ob1 ha1·l' 
b<'C>ll crPatecl 1l ur1ng- tl1is 11erio(I. 
1'\iis i". th t•n, the :;1·ste111 11·\1i.:!1 
i\lr. Gln sgo,1· !1a;; :1tta • ·-e(! so 1•in-
,Jicti1·c!~· . 11·itl1 c111t. I ;;t1sp<'ct 
i\1 r. Gla SKOl\· 1 r'(•ft'l'S to .~0111e 
11b:;c· ure eeo 1101111c f'o!'Ce \\·hic\1 he 
1·e r~' lt1c·i,!l)' ter111s ""r101·c!ic t·a1J-
ital," .i\s <!<1Cs 1111y s 111<.1ll count1·~· 
11·it!1 it1(lt1:;lrii1I a111bitio 11s .• J a 1111l-
ic·~1 1,·elco111e" tl1<) i11flt1x of for-
cig: r1 •·t\llil11I 11." t!1c onl~· 111·i1c·tir11I 
i11e1111 . ; of r~11lill i11;tt1stri<tl _g·ro11·tl1. 
'l'l11•rt• i,.: lit.tie tl101i;.:·l1t g·i\·e11 to 
1,1.l.(• '"l'tl1r1ic·· •1tt11lilie:; of tlii::; ca1l-
it:1l - it 111;1~· lit• \\lo11g"olii1r1. :\<•r-
olic·, ~;11·ic, (11; \'c.i.:-roi1!- il ~ct'VC'.-< 
it .; r11"i·11os1•. [ sl1,11 (j likt· to llOi 111 
(lll { tl1:1t ,;;\il'll fo1· 11,;-11 1·:11lit:1] :1" is 
i111·e .s1," I ir1 .r 1n:1i1·:1 i" 11st1:1l·l ~­
,, ri1·11t•• (! \•1\\':1 ,1~ 1i1«•il11,·ir1g f1,1 · 
f1J1 ~·ig11 t1):11 ·f... ,. (llll•l•·l tl1t' lt'l 'tll '! 
,,f tJ1,• l·'.\ IH•r· 1111111 -, tri.·-. l .:11\· <11' 
1•1 .• :;) :111rl ->, lo:tr•· 11•1 l11·:11· iJJt( 11tl 
1!1,· t:1.ritl'~,;!1t11·lt 11.· ,,f !)lt' l ,;l u11.t. 
11 ,, 1 •• .i.lij. /(((111 \.,. ,.t •1'i•lll tt1:1t 
··11o.11!1.- l':1111t:1I.'' I•• !,.,, r•1\\ ~I 1. 
1:J:1 ' g" •l\ 0 !>lo1:\ ,; ~'. l1:t littl~ ir1-
1lt1,•111·1• lll•••ll t\1,, .J:1111:1i.·:11. :t(11 
tu11;. j,,11 :tr•l ,, I !11• 1:l"< ll'r11tiu11. 
. " \' . I~ C'Oll('Cll• 111g· o<Otl!l 
.!:11111'~ !\I. :'.J 11l 1rit . .11·. 
S,·,' Jo•!:ll"~' 111' tllo• l 1 rli ~·o•1·s i!~' 
:1 11, I 
!),,:111 ,,f 1 f1, .~. 11 .... t ,,t' I :111 
Dean Nelson 
1'11.:: s1·t·t1rit~· •)I' 11i~ :1tf,•1·li••tl !)c111· ::5ir: 
:111d tl1r ir1:-;1Ji1·;1tio11 of 11i;; co11- lt litlS \J0c>11 111~· 11ri\·il<'i\"<' f11r 
,;ta11.t st1)•JJ1i1·t 11.:1.~ li;e11 :111 i11- th:rt~·-fi)ltr :.'(·;ir·~ t.0 r11jv~· ·1 11er-
(·c11t1vc. to i1ll o! tis ;11 .tl1-e fie!(! soiinl 111.(,f(•."siori:il ft"S''(·i:itilJI\ 
vf . Pirre .'1..rt~·. I crlor111a11~e 1l)rt'>'i\l('ilt \"iiirrl\:ri1i \V .. Jol111,.;or1 
;1cl11~\:e~11 _e11t. 011 l_11g·l_1e;~ l_evt·I.~ 11'. ~111 , 1 iiiri·it;illl~' ,]uri11J!· t\1:11 1i1•1·io(l 
al! a1~.1,, or. 11ti1. 1\011, :111<1 tl1e •t• ···:itliC'r 1111111 \' ir11111·rs~io11~ of 
1!('CJll'!lllll)'.!' OI Olll" 1r1fllll'lll"C on tllt' [I'. ·, I l \ ·. JI . 'ott'f;i·,". 
. 11111. ,;e 0<· 1e1 e> 11 C'(' ., ri .• ,-,. 
<!~ t\1(' ~<·11<)•)1 · ~ :111-
()\11('1" S~ll<!t•JJi" ti!" fllC' t":llllJ>ll~ 
{'<)]lll)lltl)i{) \\'!'l"I" (':lj::"(' t' (<I ;\"-.<'SS 
I Ir . .J , •11 rls••11 '" 1111r11:111i1:1 i-i :111 i~111 : 
r •• i: .!i«l1a1.t F'i - )1. o: .l1 t1»} \\'_ , l1i11 .• 
·· 111· . .1 •• 1111 ~ ·•11, 1l11«•l~•l1 l1i ,., lt.11 
~ll\11 :ls a11 
11cti\'{' 11:1rti1·i1i:1tlt in I \\'(•l"l(I 1)(1] -
itic.~, !1:1:; i11ev it11l1l .\' i111tle Jl,)\l'-
~\:·~~u 1111, \::\~; 'i(~:l ~~:l\~ e :;:cl1; 1 1 ~11~ .:11 ;::~ ~~ -
l"ul foi; Olli" Clll"(l!lll\Cll (Jf f (•l'l'il!')l 
,;lt11l c11t~.-- i 
, ''' ["('f<lf ('Ill • 1' 11\>i0!1 \'"fll(" l, \' \io··I • ,,.,.,, ,.,,,·,, <!evelo11111c11t <,f 111u.s1(' :11111 tl1<' 1· 1, . 1 I I · · I I· llll' 1\ rt.,; tl1rv11g:hotit tl1c ('OU!l- ti · · ' l • · · 
· I I . I n111n11•• 1,t1111ero11,; o 1er"-. \1:1\·e \J J ti·~· 1,; t ll' Oil ~· lll(>(loillt'C })~' \\"l11t 1 '. ,... I ! ' 1 . . .•. • 
II'(> (":'ill ,Jc111011"tr:1tc Ollt' Ill 11i11)rl',;"C'r n1c r cc11 ~. 1 11 !'('- fir"t. Pi·C>,;ii!C>iit .J(,\1~ 1 f<nu.. po<:.- ""1101!":11·,J l'11i\·er:;it 1111.0: :1cc(•l-
c·iatio11. 'J'ltio< 11·" 11le1ll!"l' in 1<11·,• I 
:Ill<! Jo~·nlt_i·. <·~--es a111i11t! 11 •· :istcr11·io:\1i11:! ~11·:r1. ' cr:1tt.•rl to :111 :111 lig·l1 11 1ti<l11.1I ])0,,-
tl l'~" · r:tllJ!"<'. :111,t clei1tf1, lie _!!."l•{'" ili<in a.~ :1 re .~l1!L , ,f !11· .J<1l1r1,.,111·s 
·r I I ' f 1 .. :111,•rsl liJl.·· • sr c•c• <!1 ,. \!1 t l(> 1rn1·t o :1 r11: l•:<· 
ti1•11_ Ill' 11os"e"s<•,; t~l•· {·a11i1(·it~· 
.->incC>rl!l~· )'Ot1r~. 
\\ 'n111<'1' l .a\1· son. llen n 
to 11·,•r\; 11i1iu;.;taki11•·!~1 :111<1 rtl"e>1·t- .l(lflll [f. l. iJ\',.j 11 ~·. ! I . ·\ '.l :111l:1 
Dean Nabri f 
l\ l ortlt'c:1i \\.)·:1tL .fc)l111~ort 1.s 
,·(111111ll·t.i11g· tliirt)'-).oLtt' )"t:' :1r~ of 
'"11i::;trt1rli\'f' .~ (·1·1'i<'C :l s !'rt·si'<le11t 
vf 11 011·:11·01 l ' 11i1•,:1· s il~". l ' r1tle1· 
l1i" l1 r illi1trlL :ttlll l'oreeftil le:it!er-
sl1i11, tl1e .l'i1iv1•1·sit.~· hi1 s \1l'!'0111r 
.:1 111:L ,l!J!' f':1l'lOr i11 A111l1r·i1·:111 '"! -
i\'f·l1· ••!l :\ 111·old,•r11 i11 1·<,]1•i11ro· 1l1 1ll 
(01·111t1t:1ti••r1s :1 s 11·rll :t s 1111n;i t!1e> 
<lrrJlPst •1t1C'stior1 s 11f 11hilc1 ,; 0111i1~·. 
:\11(! t<> s l1ift t'rC\111 till' 0111e \11 tllr 
ntl1<·r \1·itl1 i'11 ::; r. Tl1r :1r1,.11·C'r:: 1,1 
.-it1r<:.ti,111,; 11.-· :1 "1'" l1i111:<:•·lf :1!11\l1t 
g-re:-tl 11,-,,l.l•·r11 _, :11·r lll'\'e)· :<1 1i;r•1·-
fi(·i:"ll. 1'11,.ii· .1,•11!]1 nfi"11 (•1"<111(•" 
Ll'(' <t"t,,r1i:il1111c•11l :t111l :\cl111i1·:1ti<>ll 
1>f tl11• l;rr11c.s! !l1i11]\P1·~. 
Sern11.I. l'r(',i<le>11t .J,1!111f:•1tl i~ :l 
··!11· .Jvl111s•ln ha" lc•e>r1 tJllC' ,,r 
t\1<' ~r<•:'lte.~f 'to11<'., i1 t ll< ' l1t1il.t -
i11g· ;.f ll 1111·;1r(t L'11i1·• rs ii:.·" 
.1(':111 l"ll"_\'rllll, 
-~ \ 11 . 
··J)r .. f<l\111>(<)11's ('!Jill l111ti,•rl s to1 
l t()\\':1t«i ,Ll 11i1·e r .<il \' ,1· I! 11(•1·c1 · 11(· 
Slll"]l:l :OS•('c l ;1111! nc·\'<'I' "1•1.i..:·11[\('ll." 
I .t'llll I 11 .,. • ,, ! lll'rl l i<Jll , 
111.111 (\r ~·1·••:1t e11t1r::(!'.e. n11r ,• _)1,' 
),;·~ 11rri,·(•1! :t! :• t'<,11~i1·ti<111. fr:tr . ,,,,. 
I . . 1 , ,r .-·x1 1•····· - in .. - !1ir11""1r 1\ 1· ' r ,,,.,_ .. 11 ·,· .... ,.,,,,,,.,·bu•,·0 ,, , , '''" 1·,,,· . ( 11 :I Vl.,ll l•• l l<' <';)!lllllls. (>!ll' ~ c ,,-1~ i111111(•tli11t 1 ·1~· ,,t1·t1l'k 1,,. till' ii :_:!" 11 !1' 11 1 it !ll'\'C'r c•xi .sl,;. (; i\' ltllli l"('r .sil~· i.s 111;1rl1!'<il1· 1i).!;!1li;.:·l1te1I 
l1L•i1ut)• :11i(! Strc 11~· tl1 !!r' t!1e 11l1)·si- t!lllJll<l.\'<'•l till· f:l -' l to (· ll,l\ll!'<' 1,\. t\1c• :-t1l\•n11t(·t11e11t !lll•l ole\·clt•])-
t·:tl 11!:111t 11· l1icl1 lie 11:1 ,; th•\'C]U])e,I llif!ll's !liilltl s ;tllrl li ~·:irt s. Or. l!;l'lll (>f ti•«. U11i\·('r_sit.\ ·' ·-11\~~·si_•,·it l 
.J ,il1 11so11 Jin >< f1111111l 1•lh<'t' 111~ 1\ 11<, I 11e11· l,t1i!t li11g-:; for· 111et!icitll', 11l:tnl. r11·('..;t1~'" 1111< ot •·1·1\·1,,•. 
,[e 11riiitr~·. ]ll1:1rr11nl"~' . l:l\V, ellg-i- ft1ll (1f 1·i _sJ, :0111! (If 1101\'('1· .to , 
· 1· I · b. l"<'to11111li~l1 till' s ;1111t• r111ls. ll i:o: I 11ecr111g·, Jill' :1rt;.:, t" 1e1111"tr~·, 1- l)eiii:i ~t11l.:eii, J'l1il:!i(•l11l1i;1. 
I I · · l · Cill'f'C't· is 1illr1l \1·itl1. !1n!rl =11·ti1i 11 . o OJ!)', i111111111.s r:111011, l!O\l"l'I" •·!Ir. JoJ1r1so11, 1l1rot g-11 l1i.s 11n-
l \ " \ \ · · l1or11 of tl1f' 1li(·!:1tt•,; of hi ,; (·011· p a1tt. 1v1·:11·)' :1111 ( urr111t•1r1e~. tii·iiig- efl'<)rt;;. l1a;;. 11111 !(' !!011·:11"(! 
'l'!1i,; 1h\·,;ic:1l 11!:111t, 110,1· \\'Ortl1 ;;(·IC'llCC'. l'iiivcr o<it ~· 1,·\111t 1t 1~ tv<l:1~·. l l is 
• •' •. ~ :·ili1J g·r•i1,·i11:: 1,·it11 ,... ·:·;;i;·t! .. !'>1«'si~l:lit -:n.h;::; c111 e · 1111 - ·T>mi!J<mm,,,...,.,.;i....:J..JJ..-, 
·' COTllfl ' .. ,. 
tilal\~ ~l Ile\\' J!",\'lllllj\Slll!ll, llill('S l11 :1 l:ll"f' tlll11\!1C!" OJ(I t\I(• \\'(! !"\( [ ill'l'lll hilll \l"!!J, 1 ~:· 
ll()tlll' l'C"<1110111i(' IJl1il;li11g, l.il1l•t·•1I Tf'st:1 111C'11t ri~~l1t(•o111:; ?.1•:11 :11101 1\1(' :tl! Ille> [:>\'(', i·t'"!l.C'<:t :i 1,t :1•l1•:i1·:1-
. .\ 1·t.' cl:1.~.'!roo111 l1ltil<li11~,., :l!l(l f'tl1il'!ll c·<l1111111l,;io11 :111,1 t!lf' (•f,111- tiorl ~it 11,, ,.(111 1(! 1, . ~,j\,!)- '"-
•
.__,,.,,.(<Ji<i,;' 11ttl i--r-nrito1·i•'-~ in · 1•ruel•'1.s 11: •. ~s io11 ••I tlir N1·11· 1'e>s t:1111,•11t. ,, 
"""'I <"t•I\"(' 
,,f i1111Jlc111('11t:1tior1. \\'iLl1 a>iset,s f ie can I•" ... ;i)1r.,.i11!'· i11 11i~ ,·011-
111" $41,\Jllll,(J!JU. :1111! :111 :i1111t1::tl 1le11111ati.111 of 11·\1~11 lit• l1<1 li,•\'(',s 
l1111l~cl (11' .'j;8,l!t!ll,!f1)0; 11·it.)1 :1\l is 111or:1ll~· 11·1·(1Jle!' 1 .. 11 :1 ~ ,-,1111-
,, ,~)11.vl ~ :1 1111 "''llcg·es fliil)· :i<:trl'tl- 11.'l .~;; io11nte !l ii :1 f"ntl1r1· in tl1f' 
itt•tl: 11·i1l1 :1 sttt1!cr\t llo•i~' 111" i•r•'sPn re> 011' 1l1 r> 11· 1·(ql.,-,l /11 •1 or 
i,!1()0; 1ritl1 :i ft1ll-ti1r1l' fnr11lt~· 01· :1 <;J1irii \\"Ot1111\r,J \l\' 111· r.;<111:1I 1)1· 
11e:1rl)' .". till \1ig·!1I~· t1·:1i11l'1I ar1.t 1lt•- ~0f'i:il i11j11 ><li(· t•. II(• ol1"111·::; 1111-
\'0ll'<! t(':tc·ll(•r·,;, tilt' U11i\'C'T""it~· i.s !O\ C'll S(' 11011·rr fr<llll :1 l•(•li(•f i!1 :1 
;111 irl1f\Osi11g· 111011111111·111 t1' l1is tir'.i\·01·se 1111 r!cr t~ll' 1•1·1,1· i•l1·11('.(' of 
11·is<!()!l\ :l!I<! -<!ll!"tleit)' . (:n,1 n11,{ i:o: 1110\'C'tl tu '.\i·(i<>:> ])~' 
'fv tll•lSC' vi" lls 11·!1(1 lt:11't· \l"<Jrl,- tl~e tlrg·r11t' ~' to l1t·l11 e \1:111zr l\li' 
\\·01·1<1til'111311 l<l 111i111 r c'l·11i .-•11>: i11 
t\1(' "-]Jiril of !Iii,:; Gori . \\111r11 clif-
fi,·11ltie_~ n1·i~r it is to 1l1i s !:11i1·i' 
tl1n1 lie· rl'll:tirs nsl1ir1i:t tl1:it lii s 
.. -.·e;:; lie 1-:c•pt e>1·er to tl1e> fr(J'l l !'.11(1 
1 11~ l1e>arl f1·e>r f1·or11 i'C>a1·. 
[):11'i< i l!olJit1"nr1, .! .. :\\i:1111i. 
'"1'11c c·o11trilJL1tiof1 , f tl1<• • l\~­
li11g·11i."\1e!I llr_ .Jol111:<1• i1 l<' ll••1,·-
:t1"<i { j 11ivcr~it~· is <lf ;-;11 .. 11 :1 111:1,..::-
11:1 11i111<11i;: 1111tt11·e tl1:i1 it i.< ~··ll"­
.!ef,•:1tivt' t(> ~1tlc11111t fll11 ol1j.-• .- 1i1,. 
o.;1·al11:1tio11 :1l t!1t• 11rcsi'nl, :\l'1·. 
i·rtl11'll•s,;, th(' i11rlel il.J,• 111:11" !; 
1v!1i,·l1 f)r .. J,1l111 o<D11 11:1,; 111:1<!t· <\II 
t\1(• 111i11<l tlf tll<' tr:11\i1i111111f 1! 1)11'· 
:1rol is tl10 s ie;nifie:i11,·l· ,,f (!o•\"<·]111•· 
lllC'tl[ \!f \}12 \1i;:_)1 !l(l,;~j] ,i) i ti,·~ ,,f 
lll•'ll. IJt' \]1,·;• l•!:tc!,. 1\·\1ill'. <• !' l' l"\ 
1011\" . -
President Johnson 
May Write Book 
r 1·11 \1'itl1 J lr .. Jo\1r1s1ir1 01· ... r :l lo ng· 
[lt•l"i(•1l, l)ll l' l1ig:l1l'"t ('<1lllllll'llli:1-
ti<ln~ nrl st· frc111 <Jt\1r1· ,-.,11 ~ i,Jera­
l1<111·1·1·1•1·. Cl11l• of tl1t·sc 11!1.s l.iet·tl 
1!1e t·li111:1l<• l)f :1<·:1c!c111it· frcetlv111 
1n 11·!1icl1 ill' l1a ,; <'ll\·clopl'll !lo,,·_ 
!l.rtl. :\ot ;11·a1!t•lllit frl'C'fJOtll f,>r 
SOil\(' f;l\"Ot"C(t fe\1', htit for ;ill -
1cathe1·s . st111le r1ts, :111(! i11l111i11i.~­
tr:1ti1•l' <i fli,·et·s . .\ g::tin 11·e l1a1·e 
f'11jo~·e(\ - 0~11· 11·orl; l1e1·(' l1ec~tlJ"' ' 
)1 , . !1a,; en('o11r:1ge>(! :11111 i11:<i~te1l 
tl !\On l1ig·l1 a1!r11is .~ iv11 ,;\;1 11 1lar<Ls. 
111~ rfc(·t 1,.c,1 1·t l l;:ee11ir1g, fisr:-t] 1·('-
The 11n s t thirt)·-fo11r ~·car .; !1e>nr 
rloq11e>11t te~; li111011~· t1l P1·r <; i1!e11t 
.Jol111"011':0: "er\·it·e:o: \ <> Jl o11·n r<I 
{'.11i1·er:0 it)·-i11creases ir1 e·11·oll-
t1•r11t nr1cl O\llJlfl01·t. er1ri('l1111C'11t nf 
1>1·r1g·1·a111 :111rl !ifti11.c: of st:111,t:1rrl.s. 
\\·irle>r1i11g- i11 the cot111tr~· ;i.r1(l i1' 
t\-,f' 11·orlrt of ac(Jtiniiit:lrl(•e ii·itli \\'1 ·111 \l'ill t,r tl1e 11!•x •. 11r,•ssi!lr 11i 















1!1t· (T11i1•e1'i>it ~· ... \11 thi;; \1·e :-.11:111 
r.ot forg·et. I l1a\'t! .-·J1osC'r1. 1101·:-
01-e!'." 'to s1ieal( !1ere> of tll(' 111:111. 
fol' n.1 ln sti 11g· 111:1ri: t111011 tl1i~ 
i1,!:tit11tio11 nr1c! t111011 t.l1e c,>1\1-
ll "1\1r1il~' at l:ll"i!e 11•ill lie :-tl so tl1 0 
l; Jll(I of ]1Cl""Oll \1c ))!"Over! t<J !)l' 
:-t.<; lit• li1·rr! n11(I lal)ot·c·1l a111011p; 
\\'111. 
I ),~ :111 
Stt1nrt N1'1 Rr111 
.~ ·f t!1C' l l 11iv('r•· it~· 
President Alumni Asso. 
r1F. . .\.l1 SIR: 
()ne co11lrl nlll co 11111ilC' a 1esti-
n1011i:il that :l.r·t11:-tll)' ~1119 f;J(·l11-
all!· r!C';:c1·i\l('~ th{> trr r)1<'n~l o1i .~ 
l·or1t1·ib11tio11,; o f Or. J ol1n sor1 to 
. .\.1i1erica, 1-101\·.'lr<I nnf! :lll rnC<';.: 
of 111.'.lnki11(t i11 :t• J1a .~t.1· 111:i1111e>r . 
St1<'!1 a <ioc111111'11t \\"•llll<l r1(1t 1lo 
.it1stiee ro tl1c grl' :'lll\('S.~. ol' <1t1t· 
l\l'l(1\·e1! P1·e .~i1 !e11! . 
J-l 31·J')' f. \\10(1cl, r'rt' Sitil'lll 
(~(' 111• 1 ·:11 .-\ l11r11r1i A.~sO('i11tior1 
\>f Jl 1:11· :1r1t l 111iversi l_\' 
:tt,ll'lll]ll. to li\'C' t111 t<). 111:1i11t:1ir1, 
:\11,J i111r1i·(11•e t11•<111 tl1e ~ti111r!:1r(! s 
,\l0\\'11 1lltri11g· tl1c :i:~-::.-•:\1 · :1tlr11i11 · 
i~tr: 1t i(• tl t1( llr :'l'l•l1'1\(•(':1i .1,,h1t -
~0 11? J 
I Jr·. .I c1l1rls<111 lJ(·l i1•\'(•s t 11:1 t 11 , · 
11•ill lit' rcl1•ast><l <Jf )1 1" <!111 i('" ,111 
,/t111e ;~(), l!l!iO. llJl<111 ·\1,, ~1111>< 1 ir1t -
111C'tll ,1f tl1,. l\<'11· 11r•• ~ j,l,.r1t. 
'l't) I•<' stt1·l1 :i11 a1·tl1·<' 1111i11. 11· l1:1t 
\1· ill tl1t; 1>re,;itlent ilO \\ 11r11 11,. 
reti1·e,;·: 1'!1e 11r~· -~i1\c 11 t . ,1·!1c11 nsl;-
l'tl tl1is c11testion 1\·a;: ]lttz7.lt~(I :1-< 
\1(' 1 · e~tll:,· (li{ln't knO\\' a11 <I sCe111f'1l 
to l>c !1:11111~· thnt he , ji(l11't knri1\·. 
Iii:; g-rcntest \\'isl1 for tlll' ft1l111e 
11·:1 ., t11·0 ~·ear~ of <I no11-11\ar1r1e<I 
11ro~·1·a111 - a([ lib. f i e ,.: 1ioke rif 
11·1·itiifi!!: 3 l11Jol'. J)Crl1a11;; <·011cer11-
i11g· 1to\1·a1·r! Li 11i\•p1·sit~· 11n1l \1i s 
1·c•collection of !ii,; ~·e!l.r_, of scr\·-
i,·e. cl-c,1·otio11;; ttr1tl .Q"OO<l li1111'. I I(· 
~ :Lio! )1{' j11st \v11nt1•(I tr1 llr :1l1l•• 
[,1 ai·i,;r· .in tl1c l)lOrn'i 11g· ;111< 1 1101 
l;111J1\·-\v!1:1t: lie 113,J to \t(J 111 · 11•11:11 
lie 11~1 ;; g·t1i 11g lo ll1l. 
1•,., ... i,l. ·1 11 1 1 r l'-.~ 1 ·-." 1•••i111 , J,o r i11g ,,, , ,. ,.f. loi -. ,-l1 ;1r,, •-l1 ·1·i-.l i•· t :,,,,,r•••·•••"•·-
' '' " ''1 ,,,. _, , , , ,.;, .,.1 1l1· l i••·ri•·-.. \ -. 11 1• · ,, ;,1, .1, . 1,., , ,,,, ,, 1• r • ·~ i , J, · 111 ,,f 11 1•· 
l •li • 1·1·-.i l 1. t ••. i-. ,,1 ••• ,, i1 l1 •I\ "'''' '' '' ;1- " '' •\1·:t l•••· , ,f 11 . .. , ,,, , , •. 1 .. .. . 1 ,,,. 
··1· :11 ••• . , . 
Slowe Hall Glee Club Organi~ed Jenkins On TV 
".\ 11 org·~1r1iz:1li(>ll 1\·11~ ,;t;1t·ll'il 
<l l0 Q\1· \l't•l'\\ :1t!."O ir1 S~e J-1';1\I 
v>l1ic·!1 is (111(' i1111<\111!" 111(~· of !!1e 
<l l'ti1•itie:-i ('J"(·1tLC'cl itl tl1c clo111itor~· 
th:1t 1,·ill rli,;11cl lh<· 11(1]1Ltl11l' ile-
liL•I' (}f lll(\11,\' ,:ll !ll t: tll .~ tJ\:lt l)ll' 
r,·~i1!;•t1\ -< 1Jf . .:l,l\l"l' f];1 ll <.ire 1n-
; t·ti1·r :111<1 llllCCJO ll(.'1";1t i1·e :l .~ f;11· 
:\_~ <IUl'tl1it(11")' :1c·li\·iti{'.~ :1! "( ' Ct,11-
CC't"ll<'\!.'' ~\) s: ii <! (),J, •11 ll ollli,.,. \Ir. 
11 11!1)),.:, :1 ,;~11iri1 · i11 till' S1·l1ool <>f 
'.\l11~i,·. 1•1·l!·:11liz1•(I it (;lt't' ("ltib i11 
tilt• 1l<;1111i!(\r·~ r'; 11 ,i.sll1lJ!' (lf <!Jl -
1•r<1\i1rl:l\('I ~· t1\'1·11t.1· -1i\'(• 111,>11 rr,,111 
tht· 1·:1ri1111" ,;,·11 ,,. ,],., :111,f 1·1oll t·i~··s. 
\ ,·1•1\1 oli11 ;.; \(l !lt>l1]1,; , l.'1 r;;i1!t• 11l 
, f 111<· -"•' tli <11 l "l:-t.s" i11 tht• ;-:,. J1 ;,,,1 
<·r· ,\J11 "ic-. lilt• 11l11·1•(> ~t· ,,1· tile (11'-
~~: 111iz;1li111\ i" j,, "lu.•ILl•1 1"t•l:1tio•ll.~ 
:lll1(•11C." 111,· l'\'Si<l•' llt,., .. ·li-<("{) \' o'I' 
\1i1 lrll'll (:tlt• lll, !11 l11"(•:11l(' ll __ :2--' 








nncl it is .itist n11ot:l1er one• ol" tl1e 
111<ttl,\'. (•011strt1rlivt• :1<:Li1·i ti (•,; 111 
!110 1IOl'lllilo1:~·.'' 
'l'l1r 01 ·g·1111iz:1ti<J11 · )1i1 ,; 0l)ce11 e11-
cl1>r~C'Ll \);; tl1e E:rlt1c:1lio11:il I li-
1·e(·Lor of tl11' Slo11·t• TT11\l, l\ J r. 
("l1a1·l0s R t1:<:J1. a11rl 11~' tl1e 111c111-
l,er,.. of tl1 <' ll o11sc Co\•c1·n111e11t. 
:'<Ir. Rt1sl1 J1:1;; b;1rkl'1l tl1e !)l11n 
ii ne<' ito> l'<Jll('C'J•tio11. :1111! lia;.; 11cc11 
gi\·ir1Q· l1i .s :1,.sio<t:11lt.'i' \1·!1e>11e1'(' 1· 
1•r·0Ult•111,; !1:1\'l' !lri"e11. '('lie llott!-IC' 
(;(11·rr111111•11t too. 11 :1>< .~ 1 1 01\·11 :11l-
111·(11·:1I, f()t' fi11n11C'inl nss is ta11t'c 
\\":I-> :1 ).,:·r~· t•t i u11011 \1'!1ic·li 11'(\ttl<I 
:1fl't •rt! !lit' ll_->(' l•f tllll si(· s !lt'<'l s \(\ 
tl1·,• 1·lt1!1 lllt' lllfl('l 'S, 
_.\ c·•) lll"t•1·t l1a s )lc-11 s t·l1e1ltilt•(I 
f,11' rl1P <;~1 I~· ]l:trt <lf '.\In.\', 11· liic\1 
1\·ill C"!Jlli i~ t 11f f,,J], ,;o\llg·s 11n 1I s:1-
cl"l'1I ll<Jr·k.,, ":1iol ll11lll•s. :-1 1) f\:lr -
li«lli<lt" l<1<·;1tio11 l1:t ,; ~·c t l1c{· 11 t' l10~-
\( jo11!i1111Pcl 1111 l';Jg\• ~). ('111. l) 
i11)! f11r11i!iari7.e<I !1i1~sl•lf 11·iib its 
.1l'('t:1ilii a111I goals. \\' h~· ;,i1011[(j .1 :-i· 
!tlairn 11Jlo11· the Fe1le1·aJ Go1·t. 
1\•i t\1 it <:. flOi11tlf'::;" ''('ll>itOlllif llll-
iOll'' lo tear tl1e fo1111(iat.L61i ." f1·on1 
llll(lCt' its flf'(li!li11_!!· i11(!t1.:)tt'ics :111,t 
t'X JlOi'e t!l('lll \O ('Otllf\C'tilitltl ft«l!l\ 
lll!' l:i1·g·<' i11r!Lt~t1·ial 11:-ttiol'ls . • tl111,; 
r1111ni11µ- tl1e ri-~l( of olt•st!"<1)' i11t: 
tl1f' \l't>1·J, of 1:> ~·c:11·:0"? \\'l1 t• 1·e 1\· ill 
(·1111,l<J~·111r11t lie f(•t111r! for tilt' \(1()0 
' 
'!' irnoy§: ]_ .. Jcril(in .<.;, l)rcsi<!e11t 
of tlie St1i<le11t C'o1111(·il o f tl1c• 
Collcg;c of LJil:>ernl .<\ l'to<. 11·;1~ ;1 
111e1i1l:>e1· of th-e stt11fc11t 11:111el or 
tclevisior1 111'0g-1·i1111 ''("ollcg-t• l're,;_s 
C'o11fe1·c11ce>"" St111ci11y, :'ll:t)' 1.-,_ 
Je1ikir'ls :1111ien1-c(I :1l <1 ng· 11·itl1 
>:tl11!l'nls f1·0111 f)'(.\1C>r ,;1·lio0Ls i•• 
l!O:<: (• <111es tio11s to 3!1(! s,1Jic·it :1 11-
s11·i.'rs fro111 t\1c 11 ,)1101!l1bl,, (;l·11rg-t· 
\ " .. -\ ll(>11. llirl'!.'l11r,,l'r1i11•• f :-:t:11, ·s 
ltl f< •t"lll:t(itlll . .\1.!('llC.\ . 
·1·f1t· (lt lt-g:oi 11g ('tllll1Ci! !llt'o'i t! 
i11g· ,,!li t•(>f·<;, re<'lllltl~· t•!e('(C'(l I•• 
l'l1i Ret:l h:nri1)a i111tl 11 r-eci11ie>11r 
11f 11 (e>ll(\\1·,; l1i11 lo Ill'<' ,.a lt~ l '11i-
1·,•r,;it\" l.1111• :.;(•11001 , is ~cl11>(!11ll·•I 
' ' . 
\ (> r<'1i1·1• ,; (•11 l tJ1,• Ni1t11i11al ! \ <;>i•i-
l' i:1 ti011 f u 1· t 11(• A II 1·1111cer11e11 t ,,f 
('1olv1·cll l~c,11olC> s i'r1 tl1r .J\fric11r1 







for flavor · 
as no single i 
filter can 
' HERE'S HOW THE DUAL Fl~TER DOES IT : 
1. It combines a unique inner fi lter of ACTIVATED 
definitely P.roved to make tt1e smoke of a cigGJrette mi 
' " 
cind snioot/1 ... 
2. with a pu re white ou ter filt er . Together they sele and balance the 
flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's fl 9vor-balance gives yotJ. 
the best taste of the best tobaccos. 
NEW DUAL FILTER 
f'ro1luct of ,/,t Jin1A<°e<m· J'~et::o-&"'r"'!f 1111l/1l!r 1111111r 
----
• 
Wishes all graduating SENIORS 
' ' ' 
BON VOYAGE on the SEA OF LIFE 
We hope that you, our CLASS of 1960 
• 
will look ~ack upon your days at 
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.A. 'fa1·(l)1 cui·tain rise 'f(J r tl1e l11a.101· 11o::;e, \\•alk a n ~ tiilk. IJ e 
11re1nier of .ll1liu.<> Cnes11r '''as n ut 11ot 011ly acted l1is 11art bt1C h e 
.i11!-!titied lJ~· tl1e 11erf(i1·i11;111cc ~f ;1)so Jooke{I tlie part. 
tl1e actors 1111<! nctreS.<>cs of Lil(~ 
DC1111 1·t111('11l of 1)1·:111111 1111.1 tl1t· 
'!'his r·cvic1\1c1· 
lot111lie<! 11.v the :tlllUl('lll".-; II' ho 
,J11retl lo ir11111·0,·e ;111(] \';triate tf1is 
g-rt•at Sl1:1l.:es11e1·i:tn 111·1~·. ·r11(•1·t•, 
fo1·e i 11 l>cg·i 1111i11g- t 11 i.-; rt.•\' i<C\I", it 
i.-.; i11111t11·l1111l t!int Llit· 1·ea1lt>r,; r·e 
:tlizt• th:tt ~l1is r1·1•it·11!·r is 111·t·jt1-
ll ll ~· 1;,1·i:1t iu11 
l"fl!l lll{CS •>f :ti)~· 111:1llll1•1" 1'011· :trl~' 
1c:1s1.1,1 ,,f ,,J1nkl·s111•:11.·;111 11.,r k.-;. 
1'1ii.-; re:1•1e11•c1· , j,,a . ;, l1111\t·1 , ..... g-i1""e 
t·1·cdi1 11·!1 .. 1,. it is 1l11 .. >111,( tl1e 
f11•rl\, 1·11li'''S ~111,! oli1'<·l't<11· sl1:tll N•-
'f'o tl10.~t· 11•)11> 111i:-;,;eol il1e 11e1·-
fo1·11111nre, t.llf' J)]:i~· 1\•rt;o, J)l'~enl­
('(\ as tl1ot1~h it. 11•;1~ !111111,ening i11 
t!1is 11r-e,;('11t 11.~·f'. 'l'l1P co11.~1>ira­
to1·s \VOl'e tl"f'!ll'l1 t·oats, l1l:\c].; felt 
huts, tl:1rk s!111<les. ·r1ie~· ;:.111ol<:e(I 
tobacco i111rl 11';111-:r(I 11·itl1 the 
he11\'in ess <lll<I g-\no111 (> f the ]Jre;;-
('11t t111<i('1·g·rol111(I !1(\n(llum.<> ot 
\Tc11· )'\)J"I\ :111(1 t.llt' f(\r111c1· rig·l1t 
\\:11111 111(•11 (of c\I r·1.1r1<111\·". ·r11c 0111}' 
thi11)'.:' 111issi11g- 11•;1s tl1e l11t1cl1i11f' 
g-l111 or th1· ,;11•itr·\1 11la1\e. 1'h~ir 
\l'f'!ljl(fll~ ll'l't'/• l•tll (1f 
tilt](•:<, [l :\(;(;1.:1::..:! 
,!nlc t(• thr 
{)onald 1-Iall , 1J01~b·nyi111} "tl1e 
ll<1i·t of J\111rct1s Brt1t:us 1>el'for111-
e!I 'vitl1 astonisl1ing e!1se so111e 
• 1'·ery le11gthy lines. Tl1is 1·evie11·e1· 
11·as 11ot tt11r1r·eci~1tive of l1i . , 11er-
for111r1nces 01t tl1e start o[ tll<' 
1)111~' but 11oleL! 
t(1 1>e1·fection. 
']'lie Suotl1s11yl•1· 11·:1.~ 11'iC·•"ol 11 .-; 
s)1(• 11•11s .<;1111pc1rc1l 11, 111·. ' l'l1t• 
11 11 tkt--Ufl jo], <l ll ,f t1tl.1· l·:11S0Jll ,..-a ~ 
\•er_1' C·ft'ec·ti1•,·. 'J']1<• 1'1·if'li••ll lol' 
111'.•·t·Jl 11.:;r un.l tile 1·v11,;1)il"ul<•J',; 
11as ll'cll tlis1J!:i.1'~ll tl11·ut1g·l1 fa1·i:1I 
eXfll"'('.'1,;i<JllS. l~ur·ti11 (Tlt·Lty 1~. 
Rrr1r1,l r1cx) 11erf11r111c•cl \\'<!)] t.ht• 
flutic:; c1f 1111 :.ictress. Sll(' t·r1lf'r-
tni11ecl. '!'IJ.e i1uclie11C'e J.!'1·ie1'e1! \l'ill1 
lier all th-e \l'tl\' to her <!call1 Tt 
. . . . 
is sccn·es Ji].;(' tl1£> ones sll(' 11c1·-
l"o!"111erl ll1at 111:1kQ tl1e l11sl( r1f ll1c 
1·e1·ie11·e1· rlilTii;ult. l.1ec1111;;e l\1e !"f'-
1,ie11'f'l' 111u<:t ].;;·e11 ti keerr e.1'e 011 
all ll1e el111racler,;, light., Hettir1µ:. 
Pl<: .. not 011 .itiSt tl1:1l 1\·\1i('l1 i ~ 
11·,nst. 'f'lltert.;1i11ing·. 
.TL1 st <1bot1t 1-1\itli of :111 ir1c·l1 
l!€'l1ir11J her 11·:1;.; l\Iiss ( ']1S'l<:iC' 
l,~·11c•l1, r11r•~L Ol1l:-l:1 11 1lin1~ irl !11 ' !' 
11ear!,\' non-1·er})ose pf'1·forr11:1r1c<'. 
\ ·li'iS !,)•ncl1 is 01111 of ll1f' ritizL·ns 
:111cl sl1P stole• 1110.-;t of :111 l1C'r 
scp11P.<;. 1'!1e fe11· leadir1g fc•t11:1l · 
1·oleo;; :1l111o<:t (>t1t.-11c·\e(l th<' lll:llf's 
('11!1Jt1rnia se11t l1r1· \1u.sli11n11:C'rr 1 ·~ 
<:.1r. lo l1if: lle11tl1. li e (liecl of 11('1'.::-
li•ct.. Ii e 11('ec!e<! :1 s~·lll )lll t l11·tic·. 
ll'fo!'J')"illg' <:II rt·J·s1 i tiroll<: \l'i f(•, 11<>\ 
a fi:1.-;J1io11 JllorlPI. [f 1]1(•11·1• \l'(•J"(' 
ll!l~' (·~i111f'1·11 _ ('t1ll111si11st's 111{'1'(', 
!]1p~· ll'Olll(r 111\l'f' l1;t(! ~<llllC g"l'fl !1il 
Jio.~cs. ·:'11i s.s Sl1Pil:i f:1·cg;(11·~". 11ir·l(-
llillll{'li Sl1l·il11 C:r:tl1a111 1!11ri11.c; l\1,, 
11l>rf(1rn11111(•e, <li•l finall.1· ili.s11l1t~' 
lie!' µ·rirf rt:l 111!! 1l(•;ttll S! 'C'!1 (• 1)1' 
• hc1· h11sli:111(! irl ;1 l1l<1(iol-<•11r1llirl).!' 
~ C'rl'!llll. 
••• ART ... 
Dead Fish on Platter 
Qi1 ?Ila~' 17, the Depa1·t111ent of 
Art l1elfl t.l1·e opening of thei1· 
. . 
A11r1u<1l Studc11t .A..1· t Exhibit. At 
this cxliil>it \l'Ol"ks i11 the various 
fi elcls of <l'J't (11rii11ting, gra1>hic. 
111·ts c!esig·n, a11d di·a1\'.i11g·) 11~' t.\le 
stt1(Je11t." 11re sl10\\•n. 
'.l'\1e ti\'<) !11111clrecl llnil t\1it't\'-
11 ine \1•01·1.;:s 011 exl1itiit a1·e tl'tti.1· 
the 11-o rl;:o; 
1){!rie11ce(I 
SC t I \ J) to1·,;. 
of <<111<1tet1rs 111111 i11ex-
1111ir1tPrs, etcliers 1111<1 
t\11110,;l all tl1(• 11<1int-
•lt·1lcl li:>lt lJ ll :1 11l11lit•r <>I" :t IJr:1s.• 
1,111·kct. 1,11 tl,,. 1l1JL1r . 1 1·1,,. l't•1·11li:lr 
1\':1~' ,,f :>•·ci llg:, ~' \1i1·!1 i,;' rl•·<·~s . ;:1r~· 
l<• 11rl IS 1:U11s~1i<·t 1 .111~l.1· :i\·~~111. 
:111,1 tl1e 111,,,,,[ ut1t 11f 11·!1i,·li tl1ir1g" 
11(1eLic ;;11ri 11g it1!~1 lt<' irig-, !•1g·etl1t·r 
\1·itl1 i111ag·i11:1Lir111, f<;l·li11g· :~11(1 e-
t11ot.iur1 :Ir(' 11r,1 IJ\'C-11 st1g·)!"eslec!. 
A111on;:?: tl1e exn111111e;:; or n1·tistic 
i11vali<lis111, 1t fe1\' '''orks :i.rc 
1\'01·tl1 111e11Lio11ir1g f¢1· t\1e~· sl1011· 
tl1e 11re.~e11ce of s11l11d i111:i.t;·il1;1tior1 
1111rl ir1;:;ig·ht 11·l1i(•\1 <:<tn 11r f!ev·('lo11-
0<! . • 
·· /llts ,SL011;· 11.1· \'irg·ir1 i11 \\I 
l!ilrl'i s, J111 s :1, JlO(•tic Jl100(! of 
r11i11r.I n111! (Jf feeling_ .<\. J-ee11, 
solJL'I' \101it• i,: ex1,rQ~sed b1· tliis 
1\·01111111 :1! t!1(' bLls slo]J. :-:lie 111:11· 
lJ1' lr1(!i11 11·;1ili11g- to be liftt'tl fr,,111 
Ll1c t!('1)ll1~ uf 110\·f'rl)-, or ll11• 
So11il1c·r11-rr l101)ing' l•• 1:-e Jil1ll1·(I 
fl'(Jlll l1is ll•·11r1•!.;,;t'<i SW.It('. 'J'l1f' 
.shill , i11 ll1~· 1'<•1"111 of {"OJ](ll'. II il!1 
11l1irh !Ii,. r•oirit ,,f Vil·11· is 111:1i11-
t:1i 11 t•(l is ;111 :1rti s1 ( .. 1't•:1t11r1• iii 
i I '<t • l f. 
HILLTOP • 
ancl Gttil Hansber1·y second; in 
the field of sct1lpt111"e, fi1·st prize 
\\•e 11t to \\'i\lia111 \\111il.c; Ll,!O rtob-
i11son 11·a.<> a1,·n1·<lecl t!1 e pl'ize in 
ceru111ics;', tl1e Verinti(I Jlierre-
Noel l)riz~! in advertising' (lesig\1 
1vei1t to ive Fuller a11<I OJ.ive·r 
Robinson. e Sko\1·hega n Scl1ol-
t1rsl1i11 A1\'a1·c\ in paint.ing, '''\1ich 
C':0\1e1·s ex1>enses of su111111er stud~' 
at. Sl;o11·hcga11 Sel1ool of SctilJ)-
trure, \\'!I S 11·011 ])~' Virg·inia \\r. 
fltl!'l'i;;. 
l"?.11~·111 0 11 cl Finch 
• • • Literature 
Novels. Mayf.ield's 
·1·111·: 
1\j 1<~1-1 '1 . 
111'1' :ltlll 'l' ll l·: 
'1'<1 r·k; \ ':1 11).("lJ:trLI l'l'l!:>S. 
• ... 
J_,(IN(; 
.ll1!i•l11 .\l:i~· ticJ,j' ,; ' ' l'l)<!il1"3ll<' •· 
l•tl t·a1r11111s .'lt•v•·r:il 11•,.,.1,,; :lg'(> as 
111c i;l1t· ~t ,,f :1 111·1\'I}· f,,1 ·111e,! lit-
!!rur}' g·1·1)t111, '''1'111• l"ricr1.l.-; t)f 
P.uuk-;," 11:1,; sti 1llLtl:1t1·<I Ill'\\' i11-
fc1'C,;l i11 l1is I,,.,, r111l>lis!1~·LI no1·-
Ll,;-'l'l I I ~ l!l'I' :lll<i 'l'!-11•: I.ONG 
::'\' I(; 11 'J' 
big ''hit'', leaving his \vife and 
so11 nn<I 1110\·ing to San Francisco 
1\•ith Sister Clai·iS{?.e, a clevo11t 
111embe1· of l.,ittle Cal1'il1·y Bap-
tist Churc\1. 
O.n the i11~it:able 
places his bet \Vitl1 hifl tisuu\ 
bank-er, Johr1 I_,e \\'is. Evcr~<boci~' 
trLtste(I J_,e \1•i s . ''I .f )'Olli" 11u1nbe1· 
l1it, yoti ne1'e1' 11acl to loo), for 
John f_,e11·i s. 1·Je \VOl1lc! se:1 1·cl1 yot1 
ot1t anc! )>Ut every J)e1111:,- i11 you1· 
11and, no if';; n11cl's or btit's." 
Coolc~· i111111ir:e<! of l..c1vis \101\' 
111t1c\1 111011c~· lie 1\•011Jc\ get for n 
!>'C\'f'll clollar l1it.. i111cl I ,C\\.;;; re-
11lii•(l: ''['l1i1t co111es to fot11· t}JOll~­
,,11~1 tl\'lJ J111tl(lre<l tlollitrs.'' r;11ole)' 
:1t•t·e11tt•(l tlii.:.; :1,; :1 s11tisf:tct.1\1·~· 
figtt!'C J: tl l! l>l:lf'(·~I s1•\1 t•)J (j1 ,ll 11r,; 
<•11 11111111.;·r ·117. 
'·c1•1llf' <JltL'' liut 1/l1l111 
truslC'<! l>11r1ker, l111 s 
:>cve11 1lullars IJt'l, for 
l,e\\'iS, tl1f' 
1•·11cl;c(I l1is 
!1e felt tl1:tt 
tl1e ,1·1t)' t11e fol1rs; tine! seycns ht1c! 
bE"'e11 ru11ni11g-, Coo le)' _)ti(t 11ot 
,.\ f1lr111c1· \\'nc;l1i 11p;lo11ia11 and l1a1'e a J)Ossible c l1:111 ce of ")1it-
1l g·1·11(ll111te of orie u!' the local bi n~''. 
l1igl1 :;('11001~. l\1<1.\1fiel1! ''l1t1ng· a-
l'Ol\11(1 tl1e i1t1l)\ic Jibr i1ries': t!ur- l.t~ \i•i s ' Nel'Cl' Co111 e;:. 
i11,I!,' Iii~ c•i1rlicl' r11ir fltiit of \\'riti11g The 110\•el enc!s 1\•itl1 1-Iuhei·t 
1ecl111ir1t1i;-~. 1~ollo11·i11g- g·1·a!lL1~1tion Coole}' sitting ; 11 tl1e late e1'en111g 
fr<1t11 l1i .~\1 sc l1ool, he c r1 !iste1! in 
.on. l1is s111all s tiitc11s·e 1\·l1icl1 he 
lilt' t\ 1'111)' <lilt! f\·e J"\'e<i i t1 tl1e ]J<l-
<.'ific·. 1.:ltf'r, \1e stti(!ic(I nL J_, incol.n has Jllitcell on the s111al! lancling' 
LT11i1'('l"sit~·. :'l!a~·fieltl l1ns 111a(!e a · 01ttsicle the vestil)u]e of l1is api11·t-
f<1t1rf1,J<l C'011tribt1tio11 'to thf' 11ro- '111e 11t buil(!it1g- l·le is \\"aiting ·fo1· 
ft•sc;i1111;1] tl1c•11lrt• l•f \1('11· '!'<irk <\SI Jo\111 J..e\i"if:. ll~Lt .J oh 11 l.C'1\•i .'$ 11e1·-
t1r1 :1rt<>I'. 11•ril£'r. 1iro!lt11·t•r :111( 
,lirf't'(lll". t'I" ('OlllCS. 
l l i~ illt1·1"(·slirl).!' \<l llfJ!i' t.l1l' 
,.J .i .~~· si111il111·iti.'s or l'\l;1~·f1('](!'s 
1101(•].~, '!' Ill ·: 111 '[', 1it1l1lisl1e([ i11 
l!J.~,7 :11111 'I'll!•: [,(lNC; N1C:JT1', 
1111l1lis]1(•1l ir1 1r1;,x. 'fl1c 11•01·ks 
In ·r11 1;; !.():\'(; 
r~1thc1· l1:1s :1lreacl)· !!e!.~l'te1i l!1e 
1':1t11i\~' - lf'!l\']11g· :1 te11-~·e;1r-ol1I 
··11;(' 1'<,gl_\'l1l1i1· :- ,·· 11.1· \\'illi:1111 l1:t\•e a11 ill1•11!ic:1l J.!'l•nc•r11l s1'tting· 
~O~', Steel~· R1·01v11, Lo bcc11111c t\1{' 
··111a11 uf tl1e f:1111,il}···. Steel~· i;; :i 
S1•("1)Jl<I l.iet1lc11n'i1t in 11 Jl nrl-e111 
\\'liilt•, <tl fir .-;1 :l)!)l •;lr.s \II 11(' :1 lf;t]"](' lll :11101 ])(1tl1 al'l' {'{•11CCl'll-lll:t.'\~ of l111111itig;:1\t> I L1g-li11~:-:,;, J ei l \1•it\1 •Ill!' ol:1~· itl till' life (Jf :i g·•111.i.:-, t)1e .J1111ior Co111:1nc)1(~ l~:1i1l­
c·(JJ1f1tst•1I 1•:1i11ii11g· cL 11 c l>.\" :1 C(ltl- f~11i1il.1· \1·111•:-:i• [;tit• is c·lt)Si'.'l,\' as~o- er~, :111\! his JJ!"Oll!!est Jlll.~S<' s.~i!J ll 
ftise-.l ni1111. l~t1t 111 (Jll cl(os,• :t .~- t·i ;tlt·(! 11·it.l1 t.l1c ''111i1i1b0rf:··. ('.\Jn~·- i~ l1i.; g;;111.l!·-l:tn(! jacl<:el. 
.'111t:i11 ti(>11 of the '-.el f :tltol lll(' (1elii :1!,;o 11t1l)li,;l1e'I ;i l'CI')' rf,!-
1, .. 1,·,,1,·,,,.., 0 11 ,, ,..,,.,·,1 11 .,,1 1,.,,,_ .. , 111.,.,,. 011 <1 11·ur111 SatL!!'(l;11.' aftci·-. ,.., LU .• c·0 11t :11·ti1·I-.• it1 'l' lll~~·1' J()'.'J en-
lhi· soL111lls <•f ;,t11 .. ieltl l·'.g·,1·11ti: 11 i~ tillt•<I, '''I'll<' J\lttiiil)<'rs \\'rit ci·: A noo11, Slecly is lyi11g· on his cot '1.~ Lllt'>' 11•crc e111illt•! ,,·Jiile ix.•<icl - J'rii·ti·;iil.'' !\lii~· l •I. 11)1\11). rea(l·ing 11 St11)c1·1111111 co111ic 1vl1ilc 
ing i1lot11I. 'J'l1e CoJl<ir .. <lre 1f('lit·al0- \Vaiti11g· for \1is 111otl1c1· to co111e 1~· 11t1t Logcllier. tli1 11 ;; g·i\-irl)!" :i 1'1!!~ lll'l' is 11 f(lrccftil 1101,el l10111-e .fro111 tl1c !~1un\lr:• \1'l1cre s!1c 
i,;lorio11s 11i('lllr<· of ltliis ~ 1· 111 \ 1,1 1i'· 1vl1iL"ll l'l'litlE•S 11·l1i1l l1:11111ens to ii l\'Orks. 1-fi s 111otl1er \\·ill !"e\ie\'e 
J•:i}.;'}lt lolilllllt• , l)\l\\' 1101 Sf"&nl 
1;1-;,, 111\]l•I\ (If :l \\':J.it. I.fl tht• j}€t'-
f<ol"lllCrS l>t•l·:tll "" t.1111(• j:-; against 
tllt>lll a ~ !lie 1·t1sl1 t.l11·otiRl1 l11st 
111i r1 11le 11r!'l'r.,lti1·cs l1<•f(1re ('t1rtni11 
l'i~c. l1t1t ll1.L· ;i\1(!i£'r1ce is 1.1r1xiot1~ 
:i 11!l i11111:1\i,·r1t . '!'he pl11~· \1'3;.; 11·1"11 
i11lf>t'<f :1\ii111t i11 ·"- llill' (lf :1 11c;11· 
l111lf e1111•L.1• nu<lier1ce 011 tl1c ))rP-
111ier ni;tlit, Ll10 j)t1l1lic \\·~ts [l11-
-;iOus fl)r p1111cLt1alit~' . T111111·es-
~io11s 111·e cre11leci nncl run1orfl n!'e 
starte<I 01•er all J)J'C111iers, !)ul the 
t11ri!iness tlid 11ot 110](! 11nck tl1 e 
r1u.hlic for the fo]]l)\\'it1~ J're'><'ll" 
!:1tionl'.. 
iini n liiig·. f<tll1ct'. 1TI<)t.\1er i111tl so11 on the hi111 of stu11(li11g i:u:tr(I 01·c1· liis 
l'\It11·k r\ntl1011~·. l'\Tnrl:; A11ll11)111·. il:i)· tl1:1t ,117 ··c<\111e oL1t''. J·T11be1·t little brotht·i· :inti sister, :1n1l lie 
(TJ1011111 " Pool e\ 1·ot11· auclie11;·p , 111 tl1t• ficlll of clt•sig-11, .<\.l1Jl1a ('!,olr~·. tl1e f:1tl1er, is :1 sU JJe1·in- \1·ill be free to join l1is Cor11<1 11c)1e 
' !'he q11icl.n(•Ss 11•iLl1i11 Ll1e J-li1 I! i!i<I le11il ~·ou tl1eir ears, bttt .\'•>t i r(1]es-l~l11cl;l,tirr1 .t!(~\; a 11·0111lez·ful lc11tl1•11l of fottr te11e111e11t l]t1i\1!- !~ai(ler,;. \\f!1c• r1 i\·]1te Rt"O\\'n nr-
1va5 b1·oken b\• sc1·ei11n,.; :1 11 rt did 11ot len<l tl1enr )'l)llr ,·01ce ju!1 1\'itl1 :1 l.tiC"k\· St..t·i!,e. l t is i11j.!'s (J11 1~1;tf1 Stre<'l i11 H rrrle111. ri1·es s\1e tells Steel~·. ''Co tl0\\'11 
shout.">; tlie 11·0.rst eli111101· tliat range 11n1l J1!f.cl1 1\·}1icl1 is 11·l1ttt l111e of t\1e 111os.t 1;i::1utiful \'C•t lie· :1n1l ]1is fa111il~· Ji1•e i11 a st11al) t\1e hall to i\'liz An{le1·so11 n11<I 
one 1vill ever J1e111·. ' l'his 1·cvie11·er ~·o11 1· li1~('s Jll'0111[secl. T11 e sl(clrt1111 si 11111le ll1·sig;11s I l1a,,e seen. Ii j,; :i11;trlz11t•111 i11 (> 11 (• c1f tl1t•s(' \Jl1il1I- see 11•h:1t the nuz11l1er 11·as." Steel~· 
thouglit for 11 frantic 11111zne11 t s~tting \\'as qt1esliunnl1l(' :1r1cl 111o~so c:1l111 I cOtllJ)let<·I~· fori;t1Jt tl1c 1 11~:<. rett1rns sho1·tly :incl tells hi s 
tl1at she 1v11s in the 11•ro11g place si111ple. I t not 0111)' Ji 1•t.'<l u11 to c:"l11cer ,;o f1·<'que11t.l1· :tsiio{·inle1! 111other that t\1(' 11u111bcr \V{IS 321. 
and pr'Ocedcd to check her Jll'O- its 1iu1·posc of 11ot 1·e111incling: Oil<' 11·itl1 cip;nrell<'S. Tts ;;1;oll1ing- l'ffl•ct ('o,ilc.1· l1:1s 11 l:i~·c 1 l l<tt'RC SlllTIS '''J'liref'-t.11•enly-o 11~'' . his mothei· -~;r"i~· ."'..,t"h· , ask _\l.ei· .4'eiirlibo11·~. fff a :fi''• n Jlerio{l of ti111f'. 1111t it g-i1•es tl1e 1lesir0 t•) con;:.11111 e :ill ci f 1 _111.<>r1(·~· •)!1. l\l~' :\ ~· •••• 1.:...:..;·:;-1;'.{:.~,,  . · , · . i . 1 a., •t;,,,'.' " you 11s is e presc11t~lt.1on uf, ti\- et ])ln~~" ','f ··°';l'.l'• ~·;,r \.\1 . : \'•,_..,._ tlt~' '_' 1,Ul'l•.i••«·· : 1 1·;1.i.ln1il_~. Q'.1itf' nr\._,!!.'..~lk-"· 1i.h'i'~ f<ir 111 :111 Y ,l'eai·s.-I-l e fi_ ~!,'''f'J1at'-; n1~· n 11111ber!'' _·'" I 
itls Cresai·?'' 1'1le~' !lever licai·il 11 fo r111t>1·s ,') lr1i1ke 1t C'OTll{' all\'('. fJrtg·1 r1:1\ 11n,\ ,;e 1 1~iti~-<' <l(·.-;i;:.:,-ii. 11an<'t>s l11s fc1ll~, - fol' lie l1a;; \iit!'' _ ''Noli' ive (':ln ~;et )'Otl 
thing, but ho'v co11l(I tl1e)'? F:ver~·- 'file ~ig·Jitill" :llJ(! f;,·otl llll ,,ff...,.!,.· ilever li:i,I n 1'1':11 ·· ti it'' - l1~' !>0111e ~hot'S for scl100J .. A.tlti-.;-c'rc 
one \Vas shocke(l stifT us tl1\111g·l1 " ,_ ._--.. U1ioii rf'(•(>lllllll'll(! ftli()IJ oJf tlii• llrg·giii;r, borrl)ii•i 11 i! :1110 1 C\'en "'Oi110· to ,,.f't so111e fo1· Robb\•, 
. I \\'er·e 11ot :l~ ('fl.E'l"Li\•e :i s tl111v. \\'l'I'<~ f;1ct1lt.1• o( :1rl, ll>" ,.,,.,.,· .... , .. ,, of' t 1· f · ti h "' ,_ "" 
r1go1· 11101·ti~ iad s1<t in. 'l'!1C" litllt' ,·,, !.h" 1 .. , <.·l i>l,·i''· •1•1, .. 1,."1, 1,,.,,,, ,,,,, 1 " '-' s ('~t 111 ~ r 01111 1'' iiie;l.J.!"t•i· ''use- 'too, - :111!1. tl1e1·e'1'C n cou1ile Or 
' I II I k 
· h h I ' '' " "" ,.. • llt1111n11ilit•s 11:1~.· 111· .. ,.,·,1°11 111·1· ........ l>••l'I 1· 1111 I· 
- a ·SlOO' \l"!t t, e llllll(Je1•ing "Olin•) "fi'<•i·l." l>>l'",'","<l ""''"l','ll "ll"" ., " "" " 00 ·' os, tl1i 11 .!!.'S 11·e C'~\11 g'{'t ffll' r:1ro] 
I r th 
'l'I -~ " ~ ,, ~,. -~'-v'- '- .,.~ fur l!XCe)l<'tlt·C i11 t)1c 11111ior :Jr<'U~ , ,, 
c 1n1·ge o e st.ng·c. 1c cit.ize11s It ,· .. 1>,,·... , ... ,,,·,.,, ... ,.• ... · ,,1,,·,,,. 0 ,, 1. · I" I I "''" I . d ~ .r -~ '- '- .~ u sltl(!ifJ. !11 tlic 111'(';1 ur ]l:li11t - '()I' ('\'<'l'.I' Jllllll )('I'S 1111,\•er . . 
ltl<! iirrivc t(i 'g rl"('t C'nes:tr. tl111t Ll1c 11111~· \1·a:.: c·le1·erl.v coii- i11g-. fil':.:l 1,1·ize \noi1 t iii \\·1·11 1• 111 t!11• 1'(' i,; :1 1lr1't1111 t11· 1\'i,;}1 t1ss<it·1-\Vl1en Caesal' (~1a1'cellt1,; \\ ' i11 - '' c<•i1'e(l 1111cl <lireet<'ll l>\' 01vc11 J)o<!- \\1 !1 ile, :'l·C'O!l{i 11i·iY.(' Lu \'irg·iiii:l ,,1le1I 1vill1 tl1c> 11ct ... (l1·c:t1 t1 s <ir 
::;tGn) sti·otte(l in (1111rl l1f' (li(l ".·nn, l>>>I ),., .. J,·o••I 1, ... ,,·,, .. J·, ,., 0 ,I 1·,,,,·, .. li. \\ ' II · 0 · I' · f strot), every JJllii· r,
1
• t:ouiile iii ., ~ v ·' .~ · nrri1>; .<\11111<1 ('ull•s-RI11«l\- 111 Jli':' '' ~ee ur111g· 111011e,1· · oi· 
·r11is 1·e1'i!'ll'l!t" l\nll ln\'L'l' of lotirn l"l!CCil'('• I tl11~ 11i·izt· i11 (I;·~.• ,· ... ,,·. ~·l,1ll1E·'i, :1 l\(• JllC, fl {'l\I' (\ISt!:"\ll\' 
t!1e <1Udicnce bcc11111e 11s t1vo, Jl(>t "' ···,... • • 
.... 11nke.-;e j)(l1"(' jll"ltiS!'S :tll,l'lJr1(' 11·]10 c:.11i] ll;t11,;l)e1"r\." \\';1~ 1\11·;1rrl1•ol [' ~ \ (':11lill:11') ... IJll\. t«lr lll1bc1·t 
Rs one. 1\-11" \\'i11slo11 11·t1 ;:; tl1e i111- ·• 1111.-; !lie 11e1·\•c l1> [;1(•]\ll' t)1\' 11· it ~ 11rizc f(1r l1Pr 11·01:k 11 11,11 1,., ... ,,]_ f'<Jt)lt'~. <l •·\1i L" 11·ott\(I 11ro1·i(\e the 
llge of tl1c £l olly 1vcJ1"-.(l tllOllel. Ile ,, 1. c- 1 " 
f d 
. ...-h:1>f•,;11;·:11·t'. 1>1·· i11 ,,, .. 1·, .. 1,1 ,,f , .. , .. , 1,,,, ... ">f'-· 1111•:111,; of ('.«(·11 11c fro111 l1i,; f1111WJ,, 
. 11er 01·n1e \\'lth gret1l si111ilaril~' · ~ ,- " ' ' ' ' · .. ;. 1·· v,•\1·n !' ·>"" ,,., n ti r· l · n'n(l fro111 ll•1rlt>111. ('oole1.' rl1·en111;.; 
of the J·[o l l y1\'0~•rl 11ro1IL1ct, or1e .A..1111:1-.iL":t rl 1•1, 11.l, ll · · · ,.,, • J 1e irs r1·1zP o.nrl \11111<'-; >lOlll('(l:i~· of 111<1ki11 .ro: :1 
Alf Condi1lonlna-11mper1tu1t~ made to order-to< 111 - weat~er comfort. 
!l·Iac 1~1 011' 11 ser1<l o; Steel\· to..col-
lcct the 111ul1e~·. ''t1ve11t~•-seve11 
c!olla1·;; an<! so111(' cl1:i11g·c'', fl'or11 
i\1 rs. i\.1orµ;ai1. Sl1c \1':11·11;; l1i11i, 
'''t' ou be (·areftil 110\\' Ft'erl -
Con1e st1·:.1ig·\1t \)acl.: l1ere ;1n1! <lo11't 
o;tor1 fo1· 11otlri11g or 11o!Jo(I.\··· -
''.Ancl if )'Oll lo;;(' tl1t1t 111011e~·. 
!)O)', (lo11'l ~·ot1 co111e lltl(•l;: :IL all." 
."'Of :I \I , ~ 1 - ltl -' \ C: l ·'. 0 1.- 11 ,\l t l . l~: i\ t 
S1cl•l)· collect;; tl111 111011e~· fro111 
!\!rs. :'llorg1111. l111L 11(' i;; 1·0!1\>e(\ 
of it lJ.\' a J"i' •\ g-:111).!'. !T is 1110!\1-
f'r',; 1\·orll;; 1·ir1).!'it1~ i11 his cars, 
Sti'el1• goe,; lhrot1g-l1 :1 1011.ir nigl1t 
it1 ,,·J1ic·l1 Iii• ;:.eek;; to 1·ef'ove1· his 
1' 1ot11e1";; t \I"(' 11 l~ · -!';cvc11 c\ol 1 :1 I'S. H P 
tri<';; to liorro11· tl1e 111011(')', bt1t 
.~flof\ fi111l.~ t\1:if aoltiltf: !!() not ler1ol 




HI TOP Staff 
' IN 
SEPTEMBER 
He. snatches a purse only to find 
that is it enipt~·· In the earlY 
dn1vn, h~ fin<ls a d1·t1nk 1na11 sit-
ting in a doo1·\vU}' 1\•ith \1is knees 
clra1vn up in front of \1in1. Steely 
clecides to 1·ob_ l1iwi, but tl1e ci1·l1nk 
• MAY 31, 1960 
Fitzhugh believes that the gov-
ernment should se1·ve as a regu-
latory agency 1vtren private busi-
·ness cannot. Sucl1 agencies as the 
Bette1· Bu si ness Ru1·eau s, 1vhich 
tur11s 01tt to be so111eone he ]01•es a('t in a<lviso ry 1·athel' than Jegis-
'"Cl')' n1u·c]1 - l1is father. 
111 THE HIT a11c\ THE LONG 
NIGH1', l'\·f a)'fielcl '''rites of the 
social s11 rfnce of Ha1·lcn1 1\·ith 
ski ll, kno\vle<!g·e and ht1n101·. Hi s 
'''orks are totnll)' clevoid of sel f-
co11 scio11snness ancl the social cloc-
t11l1e11t an_c:le. The no1·els i\1·e \\•rit-
ten in :;i1111>le 11rose, an(\ the c\1ar-
aeters co111e al1i1·e in a setting of· 
1111.ss1<1n, C(llf)J", 1111rl ('Xcitelllf'nt. 
.I. \\' (•ltl(>ll r:rel'll(' 
St·1·i:1ls l.i1J1·:1ri:111 
Dr. Fitzhugh Discusses 
Marketing Practices 
' 
lative capacities, 1·e11resent an at-
te11lJ)t by niarketing to l1~i:i(J]e the 
11roble111 itself. 
Another ~ca that has been 
siib.iectell to 1ncreasi11g C!'itieis1n 
1;,; nc!vertising. Questions have 
been i·aiSc(I concerning the du-
' bious 1)h~1chological pr·actiees al-
lege(! b~· so111e to lie 111·esent in 
tl1e 111e<lia. On this 11oint P1·of. 
Fitzl1u).!"h s11ys; ''C'o11s11111ers b11~· 
11r1J1l11(•L,; i11 se:1rcl1 of satisf11ction . 
1'ht•sc s:1t.isf:11·til111s 11:11·<· a \'Pl')' 
s i i.r 11 i lif' :I I! I JlS }' f' 1111!0.!.,.;c a 1 c·o 11 n (J-
1 :1 l i• > ll . r\ ci1·1·rti,;ir1g 1li1t n••l in-
1'l'l1t tl1is. Tl1•~ rttlvr-1·fis•'1' is 11111}' 
l1t·i11g i11t1~llig~· 11t. , 11·l1t"r1 l1l'· t:1lh ,; 








co111e;; of fil't~'-cents or 111ore of ]1·011est ancl 111)slei\rling,'' he sa~'S. 
l)isho11e$t ac!vertising \1•011ld be 
·111e case of a retailer stati n_c: in 
an i1rl tl1:1t li e \1as fo1· sale at a 
certain )lrice so1i1etl1ing 1vhich he 
docs not !11.l\'C. Mislearling- adver-
tising 111ot1lcl lie the ''nne 
oi· ''1lo11l1letnll>'' vnriet~'· 
c1•erj' 1loll<11· tl1at you spe n{I for. 
)!'OOds, tl1c H'o11'a1·tl !\'larl\etinp; 
Clt1b, i11 coo1>eruLio11 1vith tlie Of-
fice of J)i sti·iliut.ion, U.S. De11a1·t-
111er1t of Co1n111ercc, the \J. C. 
Chi11~ter of tl1e Ame1·ican 1"larket-
111g .<\.ssociation, a11cl tile !~.A. 
St11(!e11l Co11ncil, 111·esented n11 f'X· 
l1il.lit, ··T\1e \'11ltie .<\. r\,lel! b}1 i\1ar-
kPti1114-," i 11 tl1'! lobb)• of Fo1111llCI' .'> 
! .ibrar~·, .'\J)t·i\ 25 tu 11n~· \.). 
011e of \.h(' 11ec·11\ia1·iti('s of th<' 
.A..111cric:111 eeo11(l111ic s~·stcn1 has .. 
!JeC>n "tl1e 1\'i{les111·ea<I use of cred-
of jt. 8or11e \1a1•c :1llege<l that th<' 
l>ct11·cl'n factXJ1·ies an1I fa 1·111f: a11<! 
)'011- tl1e ClJns11111e1·. "\\'e \\'a 11te{I,'' 
S:t)'s !)r. 11. Nn)·lo1· l·' itzh i1g"l1, ··to. 
arr111ai 11t t!1e ge11e1·al ;;t t1<lf'11l. 
110(!~· 11· i1.l1. fi1·st, tl1e :=.co1Je of tl1t• 
fieltl of 111a1·l.:etink, ancl, ;;ecO t1 (!, 
1vill1 i0111e of the i1111Jlicatio11s of 
111f\i·kcti11g-. \\ 'e feel .tl11lt n1:1111• of 
tl1c 11roble111;; of the l1ig-l1 cost of 
tl1e g·e11ert\l ;;tLiclent; thi11I-: of 
111;11·keti11g· i11 ' tC'!'!llS of l\ COllHU!ll-
ei· shui)Jl ing; i1t r1 sL111er111arket . 
011 t!1e contrary, 11•,e 're actt1nll}' 
lle11li 11g· ,1\'ith n lar·g·e 111·ea of eco-
110111if' activit~· 1v-l1ich ofte11 ac~ 
cou11ts fo1· fil't~·-cenls 01· .111orc ot1t 
of the co11;;ltlJ1er·;; :1verap;e (lollar." 
I~ isk-1'a k in_g· 
. .\111ong tl1e 111arketi11g ;;e i·\•ices 
i11c)l11lcr! in this aht1 of t1C"l.ivity 
ir1 co11;:.tant (lt•l•L. !\fa1·ketin1? ex-
11rrl;; ;;:-iy lhnt tl1i;; i;; ll ericlcdl~· 
not tl1e f1111ctio11 of crr1lit. ''C1·f'ri-
it,'' af'C01·cli11g to Prof. F itzl111i:rh . 
''sl1011l1! l1c :i fnrilit.nling tfevice. 
IL •is :l 1tcfi11ile rlisf:ervicc if it 
11ro111r1ts l!1e cons11111e r to l1t1~· 
\\•l1:tt lie rr1nnot rifi'orc\.'' 
• 
'l'l1t• Cxl1ibit 11ointP1I Ollt th:1t 




111nrketii11g l1:is not bee11 left to 
1!0 this alone. I t is \1eing rrirlerl 
\11· tl1e F etle1·al go\·er11111e11t, c<lll-
. ' 
catio11:1l institl1lions a111! by the 
cons11y1crs , th1·ough theii· 011·n or-
ganization (CO-UJ)!'; n111l ttisting 
11re: resen1·cl1, 11·\1icl1 i;; air11t•cl at l'r11~1·an1s), as 11·ell. 
<leter111ini 11 g 11,hat the con st1111e1· 
\\'fi nts ; 111e1·cl1an{I lsi 11g; n>iS<;nl. ,.. l J 




a1\\·e1·tisi11g, sale;; J)l'Olltotio11 ancl 
sales111ansl1i11; t1·an;;po1·tntion: 
cre<!it; :lll<i risl;:-l;,kir;~·. 
' Dli these 111:11·1.:f'ling ser1'i(·es 
e<1;;t too 111u(·l1? i\·fa1 ·keti11K ex-
11C"1·ts sa;.·, ''No, to the ext-ent t\iat 
tl1e rost o"f 11ec0ss111.'y services ca11-
. ' 
Nihilism-Dr. Banner 
By \Villian1 A B:in11e1· 
f'l'ofessor of Philoso1il1;.·· 
Tl10 tleath of Albe1·t 
11ot lie rc(il1cerl. Yes, to th(' exte11t 
t\1:tl ai•oi<l:ible ii•aste i;;; ))l'CS>eiit.'' C~nlt!!-1 so 111e 111011tl1s ~ a~o e11cie1l 
1'o j11,;t \1·hnt extent is tliis nvoi<I- a rlisti11gA1is l1 e1I eai·eer .,1 11 tl1e 
ali!<' 11·:tf:te r>i·csenl. i11 tl1e A111e1·i- l'o11t<' 111 por:11·)' 11·01·1(\ of letters . 
can econo111)1 ? ''Tl1 e eeo11ornist,'' Roi·11 i 11 Algiers i111cl e<lt1cntecl in1 .~it)'S J)1" l~itzl1ugl1, ''\1'0L1lcl sa)' f'l1ilos.01ihy :1t Pa1·i;;, Can1t1,; 
tl111l tl1e1·e is co11,;illerable ,,·:1ste. 
'l'!1ey '''Olllrl sn~' t.l1i1t ' our eCQnOtll)' lt11·nerl e1•e r1 t11ull~· io· jottrnali!<nl. 
O!lCrates 011' the lX'lief thnt 11·e .Fro111 tl1c \al(• 'thirties 011, 111:.' 
c:111 n!forcl tl1is; tl1at it is c!1eal)- • \\'l'Ote 1101,el,;, j)l:l}'S, an'\ !lhilo-
f'l' t11 thro.11· ;1\1':1)' than _to \101<1 on -soiil1ienl essa~·s. C':1.111t1s' literary 
lO so111eth1~.Q". \\'.l1at \1•e 1n 111n~·kel- career, \\•liirh ll':l;\ t·rO\\' tlecl 11,ilh 
ing l1a\·e 111 1111n(l, l101\'e1·e1·, are 1 N b 1 p · · 19,- · lh " · 11·· · h'I I tieioe 1·1ze 111 .a1.11·as1n L tllf' 1c1ene1t'S 11• if' 1 c:1n JC • I h 
n'''I I
· I " · 1· I'' 111:111\· l'l'SllC(·{s n J()\lrne\' t 11·oug \\' 11c 1 nre uein<• e1·a( teatC'I. · , · 
· ,.... tlie 11errilexit1c>l of t\1e 111ocle1·n 
801Jle of tl1c ans11·e1·s to the Jlt·u\1- h · t r · f 
I r I
, · sc·e11<' Fro111 t e 1io1n o vte\\' u 
e111 o go1·ent<·1· e l1e1l!nc\' h:iv(' . 11 · t 1 1 ·1 ' rh R l l · I k · . 1nte ec tia c a1·1 v, e I.' Je is., 1ee11 s1111e1· 111a1· ·c t .~ . 111ecl111111za- I. . ,· t ·t· s· 
lio 11, lietlf'i· r11n 11;1J!·f'111t•11t :11101111:11·- 11 ;; iiiost1~ 1111 111~ 1 • a,;1 ;,·i ing" 1111' J;etiilg: T"t>~f>:ir"·li lfe1·be_rt ~(':':(, 111 1e . ore11·o rc .o 
· tl1(• f,11g·lts)1 tran,;lal1011 of th1.> 
l )J·: f :l·: l'' l' l \ ' r: l'l ! . \~' l ' l i-: 1-:.... \\'Ol"k, 111:1],e,; ll1is ('O!Till\Ctlt: 
''\\'itli tl1f' 11t1blic~tio11 of this 
liook a ulot1cl tliat has 01i1iressed 
L\1e Et1ro1ien11 1:1i11<\ fo1· l1101·f' tl1a11 
~I t•e11LL1ry' l)f'g.i11<: to lift.'' 
Ur1fo1·tl1 r1n tell·· cle<'<'pti1·e anrl 
111ono1)0] is tic Jl r·actire,; l1a ,.e ter1rl-
Pil to tl1 ro11· 4 bi1(l lii:?;'.ht on so 111e 
rispeCts or 111nrl.;eti11g. The J)rob-
le1n is ()nC of f1r1\!in!!,' \1··a~·s to 
i'li11Tin:1te tl1'€'.<1e ]J1·nctiees :inti to 
1\•!1at ('Xte11t the go\•e1·11111e11t 
.~ ho1illl a;:.sif:t i11' tl1CSP eifot'ts. Dr. 
Lofton To Brooklyn 
l)r. \\'i\Jiston 1-1 . l.ofton, A:>f:o-
ci;1te Profe:;;;or of I-I istor·}'. l1:1s 
bec11 i111•itcd to tcael1 histor)' at 
Rrookl}•n Colleg'e this s1,1111111er. 
l 'rofesso1· l.ofton is an :1utl1or-
ity on ,~111e1·icnn histo13· 1\·it l1 a 
s1iecialit,· i11 the Ameriean so11tl1· 
e1·n Reconst1·uction era: 
' 
Tr1 broa1\ ter111 s, the 111nt.te1· 
\\•it!1 \\•hich Cnn1us is occupied is 
the c\espair 1vhicl1 hns do1ninate1l 
the tl1i11king :ind fee\i11g of so 
n1n11}' n1oder11 i11tellect11als. This 
•'111f't11j)hysical rebellio11," 1\·!1ich 
:1,;sc1·ls i t.se~ro111 the ti 111e of 
the Fre11cl1 evo 1lion. is lioth 
an :iftlrmntio11 ancl a protest 
a).("3inst absur<litJ· or the niean-
inglessncss of C).istence. 'fhis" 1·e · 
i)ellio11. 1vhich i11 Nietzsche cen. 
tei·.:; "in the belief that Go<! is 
{!earl, !1as ha{\ its histo1·ical phase 
i11 the l'e1'tllt1tio11isr,1 ( l\[:i.rxis111) 
,,·hich has 111ncll' r.1ass n1111·de1· 
• lt>i.riti111ate. 
• You will be delighted with a formal from 
111 'l'l1e l ~c l 1e\, Cnr.1t1s seeks to 
111ove be~-0111\ 11ihilis111 i11 a state. 
111t.!11t of the tr11e nat11re of re-
1,elli(111. Rel>r•llio11 is a protest, \11 
tl1e n:1nl(' of rig')1l, agai11st an 
ir1tru;;i()tl t111ur1 tl1e rlig11ity of the 
in(li,'i<lt1:1!." 111 ll1c act of 11rotest, 
tl1e r1•l>el :1cts for 111anki11tl. Re-
l>t'lli<1rl is tl1e :tftl1·1ni~tio 11 of \111-
111:111 s1)li1\:1ril~'; it fincls j11stifil:a-
Lit, r1 ,111lv i11 soli(l:irity. ''I rehel-
lher<·for:e 11·<' !'~isl." Rebell ion 
tJ ·t•>." l·:1r1·ies its 011'11 llll"11su1·e or 
Jir11it. tu cx.ceccl \1·!1icl1 is. to for-
g-et t!1e C)rigin:1l J)llr llO,,'C of 1·piJeJ·-
liu11 :lnll 11ll1r1gf' ' ' i11to :1 111ire of 
tyra 11 11~· or scr\•itt1c\e.'' Rebellion 
:is 1)olitical nctio11 {jefines co11<luct 
in l"f'j.?fll'tl to j11stice (base1I on 
tl1e 11at11ral or eivil 'right bf all 
r,1en) a11cl freedut11 (the lin1itt>d 





Why shouldn't you be driving America's first~choice 
oor right now? You could'}"t do better by your family-
or your family budget-than to pick out one of Chevy's 
18 FRESH-M INTED MODELS, load up its VACA-
'f !ON·SIZED TRUNK and take off on one of those 
springtime trips Chevy so de~rl y loves. Once you're 
• 
• ' '- ' . 
The Impala Canuertib/11 with Body by Fisher! 
whisking along the highway, cushio11ed by FULL 
COIL SPRINGS at all four wheels, you'll have your 
own smoo.th-running account of why Chevy's '60's 
best seller. And r jght now wl1en 
beautiful buys are in full bloo1n 
at your deale1·'s 1 












739 - 7th Sfreet, N.W. 
District 7-5671 
Complete Formal Wear Rental Service 
TUXEDOES - all ACCESSORIES - TAILS 
' 
. Special Rates to 
Students of Howard .u. 
J 11 the last sf'ction of Tl1e Rebel, 
C;1mt1s 11·rites o.f ''a renai ssance 
be)'On(] tl1e lin1its ot i1ihi\isn1,' ' 
lieyon!l the '':1(!olesce11t f11ries'' of 
11u1· age. I 11 11 11a;;snr,-f' J1a1·1lly ex-
{'('] le{! fo1· e!orit1e110c, tl1e spi i·it of 
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i11slM"l1t :•11cl i11te1·e;i_t \1·:1:; 
;;1101\•11 !>~· J>1'()fessor l-1 . .., ., C'u11i11, 
De1)t. bf .<\.1·c\1itectur1!, i11 Iii:; 
illt1;;t1·:1te1l tlis1~us:;io11, ··11111>1·e;;-
:;ior1;; o~ l\ I L'.~ico''. ~fo~ ~lie ('ir-
<·1110 l-list1:1111t·o , :\·[;11·c)i I 1, lfifi{J. 
, P rofe;;:;or· Ct111i11. \1·i1<J 11·a;; 111-
t 1·otlucr it \)~' Car!\)S lJ:1vil11, 11r('~i-
(!e11t oll tl1(' Ci1·eulo, bcga11 l1is 
!C'et1i re 11·it)1 :1 bl'ief historical 
l1nc:kg:1·ot111(I of l\ l exiro 1111,t the 
prog·1·e;;si1·e lre111! t.\1i1t l'!1:lra(·ter-
ilies 1\ lexit·o t111!:1)'. U:;itl.£!: sli<i<'-S 
t(J ll<i1J i!lll'l"('Sl tO )Ji,; (11"(' .S(' lll!l-
tit_\ll, l '1·of,.,.,,.,ir C't1 11i11 •·11111l1:1siz<'•l 
tl1t• f:\l't tl1:1t <it·s11it,• t!ie 1te1·e!-
''lllllt•r11:1I tr'!· 11<I." ir1 :'ilt·Xi,·1•. t!1t·rt· 
is ,.[i ll :~ ,.;tri<'t (·las,; oli1·i s i<>ll . :\l 
•>llt· t'll•I , ,f tlit• ~ •1e ·i: 1 I "'·:ti•· is tl1t· 
:\l,.1it·:1r1 [11·:1,.::111!. 11111• 1·11g·:1g,·o; 
i11 1,,,tl1 t11•·11i:1I :t11.t -; l • ."ill.-, t /:1f,.,,., 
10111 11l1c r·•·<'•·i1·, .... s 111:1ll 11:1g,·:-; :111<! 
,.; ~)lilt• ,,f \\' 1111111 !i1•,. lll llflll o< t••l 
r:1il1·,,:1,! l1uxl·:1r >< . . ·\t t~1<· 1Jtl1(·r 
··n(I is ll1;: elite 1·l:tss - 11·ith 111:1 .s-
sil'•· arl(I l11x11riot1.s l1u111es l1t1ilt 
11.1· fluu 1;i:-; J1i11g· ;1 rcli i t·r.ct:;. 
r\111011g: till' utl1er sli1lc>< sl1011·r1 
11t tl1l• 1llt•t·ti111-< 11"t•1·c t)1ose :;lio 11--
i11g- tile 1iietu1·t·s <1t1e lt1ke.s, :111{ 1 
f' 'l:1ee~ of 11·,,1-.,.l1i1l, ir1c·lu(li11)!.· tl1e 
1·t>11011· r11·1I r'.1•r1tn1i(I of tl1e St111. 
(;01·t· 1·11111e11t :;t1b:;i(liiC>tl :1)•;1rt-
llll•11t llollSl'S :111el llltlrk~t fl ]:1c·e _--; 
11•e rC> al.,.;o ir1L"IUtie(!. 1·:,.; 1leciall;.• 
ir1tere,.:li11).!' tu ti ,.: 1 1,.ecl111i<·11ll1·-
1t1!11ll(•1l .4.111e1·ica 11 .--; 1., tlie · r:i(·t 
ll1at l\l exic:111 11·0111et1 ~:; till J:1t1n -
,J .. 1· i11 :1 111·ir11it.i1't' 11·:1~. fo1· a11t<•· 
111:1tit• 111:1<· !1irlC',~ :tr(• riot t1t1itl• a,; 
!ll>!ltl]:lr• 111 :\l.-1 ie·t• :1~ ill 1\1is 
•·••llntr)' . 
l ' Jl !l(· r t!l t• )1:1 11 11 tJ f ~l l<·l1 111e11 
:1, ( ' :t1lltl1·l:1s, !\lt•\" it•:111 :'lrt·l1itt•e·. 
llll'(' i-. l>l'<'<)IJ1i11g l1ig-!1l)· 11101l,•r11-
i~tiC". Sor11e t)f 1l1e ar(·l1itcr111r:1 I 
S !l " ll("(lll"!' ~ (•1)11;.;i.st. (>f Sl!':l!l).!'(', lllll -
l1r1•Jla-]j),t' 1l1·,;ig: r1 s, 111:1g·11if1(·e 11 t 
l1t1il1!in g-s_ :1111t t•lt·).!·:111t (·l111rel1/.',.:. 
()f s !lt'ci:tl 111>te, l1c,11't'\'('f. i>< tl1c· 
,J1:<f•l:1)' 1Jf ttltrn-11l1Jli1·1·11 a1·1·l1itel'-
turt: iri t)1e l1t1il(!i11.t:·s 11/'Atli<' t 1 11i -
l'l• 1·,.; i l.I' uf 1\l i·x il.'o. "\\ 'lt h i11 t )1 i>< 
(>11(!-li:ill" 1nilt• 101114· (•[1t111111s ;irf' 
!.iilJ.,.;e(i it." ~ lllC'tl(lill s<· hc1ol.--; of 
111e(Jiei11l·, :11·el1ilt·<·tt11·e. llt1111:111 i-
tit•s, 111111 tilt' :1tl1l1i11istr:1ti,,11 
l1t1il<lir1g· or· lt l·(·Luri:1 ,.;11111<' of 
11·liirl1 ('t•11t:1i11 !11111«11~ 11.1· r•·-
llt•\\"lll'tl :1 r( i>< l ;; . 
()11(• SCl•s , tl1c11. 1!11• t':1J.:·i·r11e<,. 
ft11 · i1111,ro1•e111(•11t :111(1 :1tl1':1r11·•~ -
111i.!lll l'\;~·11111lifit>1l tl11-0l1g·l1 tilt· 
11•J1ulc C'OUt!t1·~·. for · 1!11• • :'ll l•_xi1·:1n 
)lCt)[ll1.• :ll"•' l'l>r1sl:1ntl.-.;. ,.;t ri1·ir1g- fr>r 
1!11·><·· 11~· 11· ,,l>i1'<"\i1· 1· ~. 
Slowe 
··11 f1,)· lilt' J•t•ff()J"lll:1 1ll'('. 1Jl1t it 
i-; l101le<I tll:j t !ho· ("(Jllt"l'!"[ ll'ill IJt• 
.. ..,..,.,,.,,,.,,...~. ~~ • :1r1'<·ss i~J lo: to tl!t 
sl 11<!(•11t IKJ< I ~·. 
'!'l1l1111:1.~ 8c:t11·lo<·k, :i ~<1 1•li11lllllJ"t' 
i11 tlte Sl·l11J<JI or l':11:.:·i11l'C!"i11:.:· :1 111! 
:\ 1·1·l1i1:e(·(u 1·e. is Lllf' :t(•(•(lJll]l:111ist; 
:il l<l .'-':1111u,·l (;r:1~·. :1 .!t111ior, 11ls o 
:111 I·: & .-\ o<lll<il•r1t, 11·:1>< e!t.•(·te1l 
1'rt· si< !1•11t llf Ll1e g·1·otJ]). C1 ·a~ ·,,. 
jolJ is t·•1111IJi1ie1l t1J iritltt<!t• llttr li -
:1tl\l'll!ilri:111 r1'.sj1011si!1ilitic·s. JlUll-
• 111'.i!)' 111:111 :1 11 11 g·r1illJJ t·11111 ·1 ti -
11 ;\ l I I r 
' ~ 
Camus 
(Conti 1111etl f 1·0111 r•u g·e 8, Co!. 7) 
tliis rt•11:itssn 11t'e is 1lesc1·ibc>cl n!I 
··1J1e g·t•rte1·osit)· of rel>ellion, 
\1•hi('!1 t111l1esit:i.t i11gly gi1·es t.he 
st1·e11gt\1 of its Jove ancl \1•itho11t 
a 1110111t•11t's clelay l'eftts'es inj11s. 
tice.'' !)011btless fe11' n1 e11 i r1 011r 
ti111t• !1ave g r :1s11e1I so rl~a rly the 
11at111·e of 11rote;;t ns the ve t')' 
111ei1•e111e11t of life itself. 
' 'l'l1c Scl1ool of E11y:ir1eeri11g- ntl(! 
,;\ rcl1i tec·t111·e :>.t l·l o11•ar(J U r1iver-
:;it.~· l1elcl :1 11 ''Ope11 ! ·l ou~e," 
Tl1t1rs(I:~~', !\l a}· 5, from 4 J).n1. to 
R p.111. ']'lie fol11· <le:)art111e11ts af 
Lil(' Scl100! c•ot1llt1ctec! {le111011stra-
tio11;; :11111 {•Xl1ibitecl cqui11111ent. 
'fhf' Dc11artn1ent of .o\!"ehitf'c-
t1irl' 1·on(lt1ctl'<I to11r:; or· tlie exl1i· 
l1iti•>11 r,10111. 1·011sl rt1ttio11 n111sc· 
lllJ1. :'lr·t s ll11lic1 .'.ltirl 1\11,11<•1 >< l10J1. 
' l 'ltl· ]J1•11:1rt1111•11t ." ,,f ('i\•i l, f:lf'<'. 
tri1·:1I :111,1 :\ l1·{'J1a11J1·:1! l·: 11g·ir1<'1•r-
i11g· , . .,.11il>il··,! sl111 !e111. 1,,.,,j,"l·t s: 
:1l1tl olt•IJl<>llS( r:1!1• !1•>'l.i11g-, !l) ••:l ,.; ll! '• 
i11 .~· a111l ••tl1.•r P<1t1i1i 111 0·111. 
·r11,. ••( )J)f'll ll1lt1 sc•" is >< !>•Jll.o;ort·· l 
111· 1l1e ::.;1t1llf'11t ('1lt1r1l'il uf tlll' 
Sel100] of J•:11)!ir1ee!"i11g- ~tntl .o\ri;l1i-
t('tture, in COU\>(!l'<lli(Jll \1·ith fil'l' 
st.11cle11t 01·)!a11iz:ftio11s :1t11l til(' 
:;tli<!e11l l'LllJli1·ati1111. ll 11 11•arll T~n J!· 
tn l·l' r . 
Ask 
((-"011tintie 1l !' 1·0111 P 11o:c !. Col. 4) 
J)ea11 of tl1e Colleg·e of 1.iber:il 
.4. r·t_,; 11re:-:ente1t the J'f'<'l'llll)· i11-
(lttcteil 111c111\)e 1· :; of l'!1i llc•t; t K 1~ 
Jlll ]-{011 01· S<1t:il'l1'. 
'l'i1110Ll1~· J e r1ki11 ;; , 
I . :1s('C'1 ll' ·' .4. n elf' l'."0 11 
:1 .~.~i.,.; te1l Ii~· 
:111<1 l .C'l'O)' 
St1•111• g·:1 1'f' :1 1-e1·ie1\' of 1\11• ;11·-
ti1·itlt·,; ;111,J 1i1 ·c,l,IC'111 .~ of tilt:' 111·, ._,.. 
e·11L st u1!t:'r1t ,~0L111{·il 1\·itl1 oi[l{•{'i;1I 
r·t'fe1·e11<·<• t<J tl1,• ·· .~ t1·11c·ture'' 
11· l1i(·\1 11:"1 ,., ))C'C'll 1·er~· i11111orl:1111 !.<> 
1l1c ,•tr,.1·ti1·i'11e,;;; of 111(' r1rogr:i111 -
1111ng:. f' r,J1,,1,·i r1)..( )1i,: ,: 11(•ec !1, \11• 
<·,i11i"l'rrl'•I tl1e l-(:11·e\,1,, l ' :1t1l-C'l1l'tl· 
'i '11t1 11 .!~.". 1~rr-~ ill<-r1t-F:lt'<·t t •I' t ~t<­
St111il·t\l f'ot111(·il l"<•r 1~11;j1.1; 1 . 
f'h,~11- \'••1111~· 111:1<!(• .~ 0111,, ob~C'r\'. 
oitio11 s 011 tl1t' J't1 st <:11t1111·il n111l il.s 
1>rog·r;1r11 :ltl<I l1r·i(•!l1' ;;(:1Le(t ;;011te 
of lii sl  :1in1s !'01· 11exl ,\'C>n1·, <J11e 
of 1vl1 (']1 i.~ '':1 s 1>ir·it11:1l 1111·:1l>e>11-
i11g· of till' ('lllll]\Us.'" 
Clos i11g· re111:1rl(,; 11·<'1'r .t:'i\·en l>~· 
l'1·e:;il lcnt :\l (1 r1l L>t·ni .Jo!111so11 fol-
ll11re1l li~· 1J1e ,.,i r11.ti11g· o f iii(' Al1i1:1 
:\l;il l'l'. :'ll tisie f ll!' lllt'. l1;111r1tiPt \l'<\ .s 
ft1r11i ." llt:'i! 11.1· ]·':t~"(' fl.'.11\,,n :1r11! 





(ContinUl'li fro111 1i :1,ire I, Col, fi) 
J\1iss Rn plC)' is :1 l'C'g-iste1·atl 
tlUl'Sl' t\h(t J1olcl:s ll1c rt1 11k of l.ieu-
tl•nnnt, A 1·n1)' !';!l11·se ('O!'!)S, 1·e-
ti1·ed. , Sl1c ser,'e<I on i1t·tive dtit~· 
fro111 1942 to 1948 in Californi11 
:1t1cl .A.1·izon~1 .'\ !'111)' centers. !\'I i;;,. 
l~aJ)le)· is .'.l life r11e111be1· of tl1c> 
( :e11e r n] .<\~SOC'ii1fion llll<l t'Urre11t-
\,1· s e1·ves 11;; it;; t1·east11-er. Sl1e i>< 
11ast vice Jlt'e;;i<lent l.1 1\ (I for lll('r 
111e111l>er of t\1e sc\1,olt1rsl1ip fun1I 
co111111it.lee of tl1e H o11·ar<l Alu11111i 
Clt1IJ of tl1 c Di~trict of Colu111lii11. 
111 111\(lition she is n i11{'111ber of 
il1e l'l o11·•ll'<l \\'on1e11';; C'lt1l1 1111<! 
r1rC':.:iclent of tl10 1:-r~'e!!111l'n';; Tlo;:-
11itnl Scl1ool of '.\11r><ing· ;\l t1 11111i 
.'\!<;;oc·i:1tio11. 1 
l\ l iss l~:i.r!e)· i_,. .'.I g:r:11l11:1tc <1f 
tl1(• 1:-rec(l111f'11',.: S,·)1,.,,,]_ <ltl(! 11,,],J,., 
tllf' n:11·l1(']ur ,,f S..·it•n(·;· tlt·g·r·t·t• 
fr11111 l fo\1·:1r1\ :1111t tl1,. ~1:-istt• i· ,,f 
.-\rt " 1t1•g-rt•1· ir1 t·1 lt1<'.'.lli1•n fr11111 
N,·11· ',',,rk l ' r1i\"f't"-li t)". 
111-. 1-:,111·.'.lr• t." h.'.1 " h,~,·11 :1 111 :1·· · 
1il·i11g- 1!t•11ti-~t :.; it1c·<' l1i S ).!'r ~<!\t;1 -
tio11 fr,1111 tl1<' (',,]]0~1· 1,f l).;•111i."-
tr~· at l i <>11·a1·,t i11 l~J:!-1. 'l'he f1r ;;t 
11i11" )'C'U!'S follo11·i11_g· g-r;lllt1:1tior1 
he 11rncticetl in Pi tt~liui'_C.'h, l'.'.I. 
111! l1as r1r~!rlice(! in ,\.11.~hi r1c·to 11. 
]'!.('. si 11cc 1!):18. 
!lr. l~ll11·:1r(l:; i~ ~ecrct.:11·~· of t)1e 
l lo11'ar(I J)e11t.a1 .A..lu11111i .'\s:;ori:1-
liot1 ;11111 i.~ ~1 lif-e 111e111bel' of t\1e 
(;e11f'1·:1l :\ ll111111i .A..;;sori11tio11. H,.. 
nl ."o i." :1 111e111\)c>r of -the Ho11·:"11·rl 
:\lt111111i C'lt1\1 of tli~ J)i>;tric·t. 
Prexy In Congregation 
llr. :\l o1·•!C'('<li .Jo)111;;or1 11·:1 ;; tl11• 
sr1eak<'r at tl1e S:1l11.luth f'l"t· 11'llr· 
." l1i11 ;;f'r\'i('(' of Ret\1 F:. lll·b re11· 
('1111.{!·r(·g-atio11 011 .4.1J1·il 1:-i. 
"J'h(' C'o11~·1 ·eg-Sti on is ont:' ,1f t l1c' 
tll!li':"l ,J('\1·i;; l1 1·e>Ji .~iOll ~ t!_"l"<Jll[I ~ 111 
.1, lt·,;\ ll< l I' i:1. \ ' i 1·_t!· i 11i :1_ 
Sixty 
rro 11tintl<'<I fl'O!ll P~I!!.'<' :~. (\ol. I l 
:'\'O lt1 'JI f :.\l t'O l .I \' \ 
\ \ 1 il!i:1111 fl. fi'if'l1J ;; (,.;OJl)J()lllill 't', 
('<>lle)!e c1f l .ibrr11l 1\1·tsl, ()11"11 
ll ol>b;; (s<'11io 1;1 Se\1001 (Jf :'ll t1si('), 
0 1110 I 
Cla1·e11('C 1'1. S l1ar·pe (j11t1i•• r. 
•('oll!')..(e of I.ilJe1·:i.I .'\ 1·t;;), 
l'l·::"":\"."' l "l .V.·\ '.\: I_.\ 
llit!1a1·cl f f. Pe1·son (fresh111a11. 
~(·]1001 of li l usic), Ti a1·ba1·a J. 
l)or1e ( seniol". College of J.i\1('1·a! 
. .\. rl<;) , '.\Iarian E. \Vatkins ( >:0 11l1-
''1110J"e, Sl·hool of l\fusic). 
so u·n1 c.-\R0 1.1.\' _.\ 
Elea.nia :\ . B ailey (sopho11101·£', 
School of !\l 11sic). James W. No1·-
1·is (irraduate stucl f!nt, School of 
:'llt1 ~ il') , Bennie J ,, T l1il}'er ( SC' IJ· 
'":\lo1J('r11 flr n'l.ili:111 :\ l'tl1it-ct- i1Jr, C'ollC>ire of !,iberul .A.. 1·ts). 
tttt•· 11·:1,; tl1e ~ ul1iccl of ;111 ii- ·r .. ~ X ,\ S 
lti:;tr:itet! le<·t111·~· l·'1·i,!:1~' (!\la~' ti) f)onal1! n. H all (;:enior, Col-
:1! llo11"~11·ll L1ni,•er:;it}'. 1:er1:tto leg-e of IJibei·al A1·L;;) r11 a rlotte 
Ji. ,{,. :;,;:1, 11,;><i~t;111t 11r·ofes><o1· of F:. Noblett ( sen io r , . Sch ool :>f 
:11 ~•· ln ~ U1'~:. t---+h"tt'--l:.J-»t..·t' :·s i ~~:.._,, I jJ .~ i e / .- f' egg-y ~ ,T. !\l .,s1 '''"',,. ( ;;e11 . 
oJ 11ruzil, 1r:1 s t!1l' s1 re:1ker :tt t l1e ior, College of , L ibe1·al Art~). 
tlll't•ti11)..!" ir1 tl1e ~1t1<titol'iu111 of' t ll<' V IRG IN! _.\ 
Sl·!1(•0l of l•:11g·i11ec ring· :t flll ;\ r- Ceci l ia E. Bacon (sen io l' , Sch ool 
(·liitecl11re. of l\l 11sic) , l..o r ea thea .<\.. . C1·11tcl1-
llo11•1tl'<i 1.~ () tl1' ••I' !5 uni1·,• 1·- fiC'l d (senior, C o ll-ege of l.ilieral 
><i ties ~1111! (·l1lleJ.:·e.~ 11•l1it'l1 l'ro- . \1·ts ), Evel~' ll S. F rcn1an (ju11_ 
fe~sor S;i i~ 1•i :;it i11 g· i11 ·1J1f! l 111i- ior, School of Er1g-ineeri n g· aiill 
l<:<l :-it.:lt•-.~ (J !l ;1 111or11l1-Jo r1)! lel'- .4.1·c\1lteeture) , l\1a r \'a E. J ones 
ttire 10111· ;; 1>onso1e~! 11~· tlie l J.S. ( sOJ)\1on101·e, Srhoo\ of rif iis iC) , 
!1 .. 11:11·L111er11 of .-;1:11<' . !li s !<>11r .'\von C. Sttinr·t (;;01>ho111oi·e. 
<'111tr·,! :'ll:t~· 111. ~,·}1or1l of l\l11sir). Joan11:t J<:.1'n11_ 




fa an tr 
ainllrgr 
i!\rq11trr111rnt 
T l1i) Classic h'.11 it Spurt Sl1 irt by 
Arrow tias lo11g been favored by 
the tin iversiry man. Year 'rottnt.I 
con1fort, sm:irt ~tyling in l.OQo/o 
C0!1011. Comp li: tely \Vashable. s~ . ob. 
Al~o ~ hown, Univer~ity F1.1~hion 
walk short), ~1i1n, pleatle'is 
(r,1n1 '55 .95 up. 
.. 
--ARROW--
W h • r • •~r yo u go ... 
) 








See our University Fashions 
for warm weather days 
Arrov. ') favorite snfr roll buttondown takes ~·ou 
hand~omcly throt1gh the su m n1er in the cool 
comfort of short ~Jeeves, lightweight 
··s:-inforized"' f;.ibrics. S."i.00. Shov.•n al~o 
i.!t )ilk stripe tic~. $:!.50. 
Stop in 1od:1y 1vhile the ~i:lection i~ t a m ple . 
, 
\\ ':1,; l1 i 11 :,:l<111's l ~ 1 rg t'.~ I & l-' i 11 j : .~1 
1\f, · 11 '.~ .'t· l .,1 c li1· ~ ."i to1·t' 
• 
YORK HABERDASHER 
3600 f.a. :\ v(•, , N.W'. a l Otis Pl . 
• 
'THE lllLL1'0P 
ey (jlt11ib1·1 Cotle...re uf 1.ibcrnl 
A 1·t:i.) • 
!\1oi·ril! O 'h. e l l)' (s<>niol', g,.ll (JO] 
or ~ l lt!li('), J ose1>l1i tl(' ~~. l'o]t,1 1·rl 
(jt111io1·, Sc l1ool of !\!11;;ir). J\1:ir -
eclltts ('. l lcnth ( j u11i11r, Srl1ool 
or .:\ rcliitectt11·e 1. 
1.-0 tt 1;: 1 f; '\" c:<l l ' ~" I' 1t 1 .. : ... 
., 
l\I a1·.c-a1·et \ . C'o\1'ic ( f resh111a11. 
Sctl1ool of 1\1 t1 .". ic), Acleline Gu il-
britt(! (grarlu:1te stt1(le11t. Scl1ool 
of :\'l t1sic) , !•:t1 .~ t:1t·e I\ . . Jont•s 
(;ie11io1·, S<· l1oo l or !\1 tisic), H arol( t 
.A.. 'f l1011111s (;:.c11ior, Col leg·l' u f 
l .ibe1·t1I .;\rts), Austin TI. 'l'\1d111a>'i 
(,.;e11ior, Sel100! of l\Iti >'ii<' ). 
."i1 ' .\ F l ~' 
\\1:11 '11('1' [.:ll\'.,.;011. nirC('tOt'. E\·e-
1)'11 ll. \\'l1ite, ,\.".sist11nt Di1-2ctor . 
Jto 11nl{! I·:. 'J')'!llll><, Aec·o111p:1ni ,.:t. 
r.11><t:i1' 'l't11.(·11111', .Ir .. Rt1,.i 11e~~ 
l\ J:J!l:lg"('I", \ \"illi:1t1l ][ o!\tlll. l~l'l"­
S<tlll\t•[ 1\J:-t11:lg'l0 1" ,\',•]lil' ] .:11\"Sllll, 
('l1:11ir1·,, 11 .. ·\Iii·, .. :\1. Q 11,•o·n, l~•· g:i,:_ 
\c·l"t·1I :'\111 ,;e l .~·11 I fl\l 'oi t•!l. S!:l)l'.o• 
lf n11,1 . 
Mahatma Gandhi 
Man of Peace 
11;; J{rir11l:1l1:1r1 C\1i111bc;.· 
It 11·:1s irl IS!J:l, fllllr ~-C'11t;; bc-
(c1 1·c Le11i 11 1v:1s sent<'11ce<l to 
\)a11is\1n1e11t i11to tl1e colc! regio11 
elf Silieriit, t11t1t tl ~'0~111r.,· Lnc!i:111, 
t11·c·11t)·-foL1r ~·e:1rs of n::rc , tr;1in -
e1I i11 l~nf..:·la11t! :i s :1 D;1r-a i -La\'" 
1l'as cle111·i\'Cc\ l1er~11i~e of tht• 
color of Iii >; sk ir1 fro111 tri11'eii11i:· 
011 a tr:1i11 ir1 So1itl1 .'\frirn i11 tll(' 
cl11~i lei 1l'hir\1 lie 11·i1s ~ntitlc1l \f~­
tl1'e tirl;et 11·11[(•\1 hl' !1eltl- tl1at 
is, fir ;:.t 1·l:ts><. !~1·f11 .<:i r1R to f!O 
~r1l.,, tl1c 1·:111 c·o111rl:1rt111l·11t. tl;i~ 
)'Olll!J! 111~\l l \\":ls t:lkC'tl b)' ~~(' 
t.·011,.t:1l1t ,, 11·lii!,. till• lrt1i11 ."t e~1i11c(l 
au·a~·. ' l'\1(' .1·01111g· 111a11 11·!10S•' 
\1· !1ulC' l1ei11g- \1':1;; " \1:1l,e11 11.\' i,l1i.> 
i 11 ~t1lt 11·:1;:. '.\! 1•!1.'111,1:, ;; I\. r.ar1,l!1i . 
' 1' 11i ;; 1•1·l'11 t lt'ft a 11·11t1 r1 1l i •1 
(::111 <ll1i's l1e·:11·t. ','et. lie 11·;1,; 11tot 
.1 •la1111i11 :Y l"<'l'l·rii:L> l1t1l r:1!!1er ~1\­
tf'111t1li1 1~~ tu ('ollflllt'I' the 1•Jlf'111~· 
11•j()1 ](Jl'l'. ]J (• tl ll!ll~•,'] l[ . tif t\\(' 
t1•;1(•\1illg'>< IJf till' )..!"1"('1\[, ]jifl (]ll 
bo1•l>, t!11\ (; it :t. \l'l1i<·\1 i11s 1iirc( ! 
ll~l t11 :I t\. r;1t)1<•r tl1i~11 to ,:\J()ll" 
111,.; b11<·l.: t<) tl1t' 1Jr11l1le111. I-I\• 
\\)ell!g·l1!.. Of l)l(' tl.'ll(')JillJ!"S (> I" r-Juci-
1!!,:1 ;ir11l {lf lllC' ('l\risLii111 le:1ch. 
irl-gs i11 t\1(• Se1111on on tlie il•Io1.111t 
A 1111tl11•1· ti111e :1fter n \)rie f 
1· i:.;it tu /tl<li:1, (_~;\1l(Jl1i \l"l\S Sll1"-
!"0ll tl1!('1J by <Ill llllg'.l'~· lllllll tl1i1: 
!>eize,I l1i .~ t-l1rb1Lll ·1111! lie:1l :111 l 
ki(·ke<I \1i111 .. :\II tl1 is he bore i11 
J)11tie 11l·•• 1111lil tl1c ]JOlicl' c:a111 e 
\ \ 'l1er1 l1i~.~l1e1· i1t1thorities i11<111ire<! 
i11to t\1(' 111:1tte1·. (;:1n(!hi 11·n11l<! 
11ot rri1·c 1111· 11:1111es of lii;; :1ss:1il· 
:111ts e1·e11 tl10ltg-)1 lie k11e1\· t!1.--.111. 


















·:· .v .. ;.•, •,•' 
' 
.A..f tf' r ~·ea rs in S out h Af1·ica, 
1lt1ri11~ \·:hich h e b eenm e '''"11 
k110\\·t1 as :1 l n\vye1· n11d ns :l 
• • 
•' ' ' 
' his fast,; hC! 1\'!'..<t uble to l1ring I .ascelles suggests 
v iole11(•e to :111 end i11 the 
C' iti<'S of C11lr1tlt:1 llll{[ of 
Page 9 .,, 
"th;t · th~ 
~r<'at . Council ni<I in the b1·inging o n 
D 11 · of cult11rc: ''I J1011e the 8tu<le n t 
e 
11
· ('ol1ncils 11c>xt ~·en1· \l'il l tnke holtl 
le:l<i••· o f .~ nonviole11t n>OV"<>>e<>t Q,, J '''""' , " O l'l !R I ,, 
•• ·- ;, •• ·.· ·> • • · ' 1011'" · e ~·. of tl1e 11e\~' i11lcrcs t i11 n1111>ic un(l 
:1g·uin:1t the <lisc1·in1i11ntory poli· the gi·ent he1·0 1vho had !eel 11i:; llOetr~·. :lilil 1Jy JJro1·icling avenues 
(•ie;; b~· the GO\'ern n1e 1\t of s ·ol1tl1 11eo1ile ' to tl1e th1·eshold of free- fol' exploiti11g t\1-e ne\\' inter est, 
. '\frie11, Ga 11dl1i 1·etu1"11ed to l1i3 (10111 so tl"it1n1pha iitly ~ell \'ictiiti hel11 to fostc t· tl1<' groun{l fo1· ar-
ho11lt' la11cl. Ga11clh i':i. rep 11tntio11 to tl1e btillets of a l-Iindu a s~nss- ti.;tic N ·e:itivity." • 
iii l 11<lia hacl s11rend \i](e ,1·ilcl fii·e i11. 011 the \I'll)' to l1is <laily 1i:·:ly-
, <'J' i11eeti11g- Sll!l POrterl ll}' hi~ Howard Has Highest 
·Foreign Student Ratio 
itn(l it 11·as 11 01 1011,.,. fol lo11'i t1i::'. 
,... g-1·a11d1lt111ghte1·s, he \\'US conf1·011t. 
Iii;; r·ett:i r 11 be fo re l1e bega11 to eel by 11 yol1ng· H ir1c!t1 ,,•ho salt1te1! 
;t11·:1!;e11 tl1e ln asses o f lr1<l in 1.111cl l1i111 :1 11cl t h en fired t\11'ee s!1ot,; 
to 111·ovic!e lhem 1vith !l 11e1\" ,1·ea- i11to l1is b1·east. Th11s th(' Ii~\''; 
:10!1 itl th<' fo1·111 o f theS:tf )'ttg ra l1:1 tl1nt l11<li bri)!hte11ed thC' s k)' \1· 11;;· 
1110\·e1i1ent \1:1;;ec\ 011 :1l1i n1>1:1 or g-011e. i\la\1at111a Gnndl1i 11tt('l"t:'<l 
11or11·iolence. Jl e took the 1•01\' of hi;; l:1st 11·or<I,:. ··J Jt• J{ar11!'' (()]1 
E11rlic1· lhi~ yea1· i11 the 111 011th 
of t\1i1r<·h ~he Secrcta1·y o f H eal t h , 
Erlul't1tio11, a11el • '\1elfare nn-
11ot11l{'ecl th:1t tl1cre a 1·e no\\' 47, 
:!-la fo rl'i)!11 ~tt1rlc11til i11 A 111e1·i('a11 
e·;Jllt•ges c:i111(\ t111i1•ersities. 
110,·e1·l~· a11cl tl1erefore ic\e11tifict\ Go<I) 
l1i1n :;elf 11·ith the 11oores t a11cl 
lt111·liest of )1is 11<'011le. l lC! J>rC'lCh· Asks New Interest 
Musiy Poetry 
l'<i tll•'. .[!:O.-lJ11•J 11f fr<'f'( lo r11 to the 
\· ill:1g:C'1·s. Ile li1't•(l ;11111,11g· tl if' 
11111111.le~t. i11t·ll1( l ir1v. tl1c ''U11-
1<Jll<'l1::l1ll•,;'' 11·li1Jlll 11.· (·:tllt•,l ll:11i . 
j:111.s ,,1· {'t1il1!rt·11 ,,f c;,,11. 1•:1, .. :1 
I 11, l a~· ! 111· }{l1:t11i.::i (S11't>t' ]leJ's; 
( ' ,, l,111\' <>I ll:1 1·lj11r1>< iii !lt·ll1i, 
11"11,·rt· ll1• ••ft1•11 :.;l f•J•l .. sta11.J,; :1,.; 
:l rt·111ir1,ler <•f (;;111tll1i's (t1•tli<·:1tiilll 
L<) tl1(' l'.'t·lf:ll"l' (If 111<• (lflf111·t1!ll-
:1tt',.; llr )1i>< J' l'Olllt•. 
11 . 1 . l~G . \J , 
T he Brilis\1 i11 T11cli~1 c!eere1•(] 
that ll1c J)Ja r111fnctt1re of ,;alt b~· 
Jr1c!iar1s \\•as i llcg-al a11cl so e111 
!\f.1rC'll 12, 1!):10 Ga11cl!1i, i1lr,t1 ~· 
11·itl1 se1·er1L~·-ei)!l1t 111:1le arid J~I'· 
ni~1le n1C'mbers of l1i.s Sal):lr11i11ti 
.'\sl11·111~1, s tartet! 011 tl1e his to1·ic 
llanc!i 111:1rcl1 to li r·f':1k tl1e Ja1\· 
<l.£rlli11:;t tile l11:11111f:1ct11r{' of shlt. 
1'hc lle\1'" t.J1:1t G1111<!l1i 11·us g·oit1g 
to l1re:1].; ll1f! s:1ll la1\' 1\·:1;; J'f'acl b)· 
tl1C' 1•:01·]11. l!e l\'11ll.;ecl froin vi!l-
a .t~(' to \ •illni-:1' s1)raki11g lo thE' 
villa_1'Crs. l11 <linn f;1r111er" flo('kf'<I 
,,,1 l1ot\1 sille~ of ttie 1·ou1ls to 11:1\·e 
<l J-rlitilJJSe 11 f t l1e 111ai·c·l1i 11g- ~:1 l ~' : 1 . 
~· r : 1 !1i i1r1rl gr<':l t - 11t1111l1c1·:; .i•lirle(l 
tl1e 111ar1·!1. Cn11c!hi's t1111· er i r1~ i11-
tl11l'll{'(' 11·n s 1,,,i11g; felt liv tl1e ('0111-
111.111 ' 111:1n of l11tli:1. 1'11 t11·e11t)'. 
fl)llr rt:\.\',; tl1f' lll~tn11c(! o!' t1t·o 
ltu11<!1"C'(] 111ilr~ \1·:ts c•o1'erecl :t ritl 
t)ie 111:1t·c· l1 t'll(lc•(! 1i r1 .;\11ril rit\1 
\l'l1e11 (;~111(tl1i · r-e~1e\1(•rl tl1e sea 
11"!1er·e lie :111(1 \ti>< fJllln11·e1·s l'ic k-
e(l t11> s•tlt left 011 tl1e >;l1u re .s b~, 
tl1c 11·;11't's. 1')·, ey l1~1(J \Jr(1l:er1 11 11(! 
tl1t·~'lf·011ti11t1ccl t.o bre;-11.: tlie l~ri 
tisl1 l:-t1':, 1·est1l ti1l:.! i11 .tl1e Ul'l'CSt 
of f,(1,()(1() I 11ili:111;; , i11clt1(li11),!' 
(;;111(!)1i :i11<! Ji111•al1:1rli1l Neh1·11. I t 
11·;is. \1{>\'.'C'l' Cr, tl1r·<itt).!"l1 ;:. :1(·1·ifiec 1 
a.s thi ~; tl11lt lr1(1i ,1 1\'{IS ;1ble to 
11•i11 lie .. fl'eello111. 
\\' h c• 11 Jr1c\i:1 finu!l)· i>l'<':1111e f1 f'!' 
lier ilk~· 1•::1;; cli111111e<I !>:; t!1e lirt1t-
;1l 111;1 s ... aerc of 1-1 i11clt1s ll)' l\l t1 .\-
li111s l1~· JJir1t!l: s. G:111(!l1i :1111101111ce<I 
that lie \1'ot1l<I f•lst 1111to rlentl1 if 
the killi!l).!." l'.'aS 110 !; StUJl!lC!d. fl)' 
In 
/ ,;1s(• t•IJ,•s J:-i tz!1t1l1,·1t :\ 11il<•r>< •1lf. 
1\l ir--i1· ('riti1· ,,f t!1,· 1r11 .1.'rr,1• . 
i" ,,f \\ '1·..:t lr1,t i:111 <l •·" •'t•11t . 
l .:1s,.,•ll1•.,.;. \1:1:.; l11ir11 i11 .l:1111:1i,·;1, 
11•)11'1"•· l,,,, f,)l 't• 1-.o111itlJ.-'." Ill llu11·:11·11 
ill· 11·,,rk<·•I <I:< :1 ·r:t1!i,, n1t11u\lllt'<'I". 
lie is (' J1,1i1·1l11111 t1f tl1e \ult1l1·11! 
:-:.ul>-f'(Jt111i1i~tc•,· l' r the ! .. ' .'\. Cou11-
<'1I. 111e111l1(•1" of tl1e G1111tll1i 1\lc-
1l ,(l!'ilt] I .i.;c: tl1re \or11111i~t<'t?, \ 'ice 
1>1·e~ic!c11t t•f the l\~1r111a Sig111,1 
J)el1ittinµ: Societ.1·. l'l"<' :) itlc 11t of 
'1'1tt1 l\111i11<1 . .\ l11 l1a ( I'lel1:1tini-: 
110 11 01 · .c.;ot·ict1· )_ <tn(! :1...i11('111l1er 
,,r tl1e F,ce111 1J111ic;; l1ol1 or f:ocict~·. 
Rf's illf's bei11g- :\llt<;ic C1·ilir of 
t!1c l-!Jl,J ,TOP, 1 .a.'>('l'll~~. l1a:< 
fou11t! ti111e to Tl l:'lke ilit' f'~an' ;; 
l .i;;t for J!).!fi-.J7, ii7-.-.x. ~111(f',S8-
.·,1). ii (' 11"a;; 11:1111('(! to 11 ·/1••.~ l ! '/1 n 
.• \ 111••11!/ .'/lt<fC1J/_<; i11 _l 111,.1·i r·1111 
( ',,//eg1'.~ <1111! 1·11i1·1·, .. ~ilie.<:o fo1· illt' 
lfi.",9-fiO ,;t· ho1il ~'<':lt'. li t:' :1ls~1 IJf'· 
lo11g-;; to ll1f' .Pl1 i!oso1lll)" l1c> 1101· " '' 
<·i<'t~·, <111(1 1\' :'IS :1 ll~·l•'.~:ll t· ll> tilt' 
!'t:'("('!IL \\"l1itl' J! ,111;;1> ( '1111(,.r,· 11,.,. 
,1n ('l1il1lrt'11 :11111 ',"011111. 
[.a:<1't•llC'." \1:1 ;; {tf'fir1ll t' i1lc•;l s (on 
>< tt1e1t1·11t J'.!.'.Ol't·r11111l'11t, ·.,. n~·-" ''lt i~ 
1111 1011g"e1· tl1e 1·ase tl1 :1l i11 :<tt1;l1'11t 
g'O\'Ct·1t!llt'nl, tll.:'l"C' is :I ol(-'<'illt•1i 
l:t(·I.; <Jf i11t1° r·e ><t. I thi11k. tfi,. i1\-
tf'l"L' ."l is ll1l•I '(' 11 0\\' , li11f 11')l:1t. 
r1cr<I ;; to be l1t1ilL llfl UL 1ir _~t is 
all 111i11 is lri1li1·e c fril" if'11c;.·. ·r 111· 
i)l'C'~e11l ~tt1,!e11l g·1l\'rrr1i11_e: g·rl•llJJ 
i .~ 111:1l•i11J,.:' :1 ~ig-r1iiil': 111t l·1 •11l 1·il1t1 -
ti o l1. ' ' 
t111'e. ! ,:1.,.cP]l1•;; 11r:1i se.~ tl1(• e·ul1u1·-
:1l i11t(•1·e,;t 011 tl1c fot111cil. '"!11 
tl1C' c11ltu1·al life of tl1e ('0111111\111i-
t~·, t l1 C1·e l1us bee11 a (! t.' ri( !l'1! ii11-
J)!"O\'l'llle11t. Tl1L' ··!~i,- te11IT1g- f-!01ir'' 
~<> ries ><O f;1t· J1u s pl·e11 11·('ll atte11 !l-
e1t; thC' :1t.t<'nc!a11ce 11t the Sl·l100] 
of :\lt1 ~ic ·'Stt11lf!11t l~ <:~·it:1ls·· s c>r· 
i<'S reaC'il<•(I :1 \1i).!".l; :1L t!1.· 1•11( [ ,,f 
[:1st set11~>:<tcr.'" 
'l'l1f' l.'.11'~(':<\- 1><'l"r~11tng~ of- forl'-
iµ11 s tt11lc·11t;:; i':11110• \.o tl1is eo't111tr)·, 
s:>.i 1l t.\1,~ S1·<' 1'1·t111·~· . fr (>(11 tlic F ..ti· · 
l·::i s t :1111•11! ;1.1 pf·l'l't•11t. T}1e ~ ;<!C'­
••!lil ]{lrg"l''IL. t11101lJP1· t~ :ll))f' ft·~ 
l .:1ti11 ,\1111·1 · 11·~1 nlJ, , 111 :~1 fl~ .. -
,·1·111. 
lfo1\\'f11"1] \ J tli\'f'l'Sit~· \1:1S 70(; 
fu; ·<' ig·11 stt1tl(' 11ls , rcg i::;terecl thi;; 
~('t11e~ter . 'rhis is 1111 i11crease O\·er 
t11c G2:l regi s te1·ecl the fi1·st sen1-
csler .. A..erorcli11g- tile u11n11a-l btil-
lc·1i11 of the lnstitlite of I nter 11a. 
li1111t1I l~dt1catio11, titled O p en 
J)oor, 1101\'Ul"tl l1ad a11 enrolln1ent 
i11 l!"l58-5~l of 0111~· 28(1 fore ign 
sf11Ue11ts, 215 t111rlergra(lt1ntes un<l 
";"J gi·:1<l u:1tes. 
:\ ('C(>!"C! i 11 J! 
of 1~1 ·C';:.i1lt:'11t 
to rece11t 1·n111e1·k,_ 
l\lordee<1i \ \1• John-
~:(Jll , ll o\1·: l1 ·< I 11<>11· h :1cl tl1e hio;ches t 
1·::t i{1 11f f(11't'ig11 stt1<lents 011 it.s 
r;11111111,,. t!1:!11 ail)' utl1er S<·\1001 1n 
lhc {'1)t1 r1(r)· . :1Jtl1ot1Jtl1 it t!Ot!.'> not 
111·1·,. tl1,• l:1r_g·('~t.1 1 111 1111 1 e1 · ~i f tnC'st' 
.~ ! lltl .. 111--. 
• 
1: 111 ·1·4111 \ ' l-"' l' I'."' 4: \ ,\11 ' 1'-" 
~lr. '1'11(•0,!0r(· SC'!li }·. E<litor of 
th o• .l n111111·i:111 l lai ly <: lea11<' r ~11111 
otlti'r (;t i•;ltll·)· 1•11lilicutio11~, 1\·as 
\i,:iti r1g· tl1c l'illll))ll~ •)ll !\ l .'.1~· I. 
!Jt• 11·;1,.; ' l!•ll l'itlg" t\1c ('Olllll!'}'. 
;11111 1\':I~ :1 !!.'lJ1•><L of tl1t• J-l illto11 
l~ ••<ll(I ,Juri11g· its tir~ t :1111111111 11:111. 
< It I\• I . 
• 
..; ' l ' I 
·,ll'<lll ('\1i11, c;ertlllle 13r:i.nson. 
\\ ' illi11111 J;:llis .. )0;;•·11\1 .'\lex,:i1Td\r. 
;11111 ll11·il-( l1t . r1·01)JJ rcp1·esl'nt~(! 
till' l l11i\·cr,.; it)' :1t tl1e re(•ent Con-
ft•1lere11(·e 011 ll1i111aJ) l~ig-l1ts ir1 
tl . i: Nc11·i!1 l11•l1l :1t the Ll11i\'t"!.,,_il)" 
1Jf :\lit·l1ig·:t11, .-\:11111 .\riJOI". 
• 
:'ll1· s~rs:. Elli,;, .<\.lcxn111l<'l' ,1t1ll 
Cr1J1111 11u1·tici1111tetl in the jlii·ket-
ir•g of tl1e \\'lu•l11·o rth s to1·es ir1 


















If you 'see an elephant in th·is ink blot, your p roble~m is 
you've neve~ met one. Because an elephant doesn't 
' look anythirig. like. this blot. Like some of the new 
cars, he has a trunk in the front. He also has mar 
in the way Of ears than anyone really needs. 
We know about elephants befause we hpve seen 
them in the movies. We know about L&M filter cig·a-
rettes because we make tl1em. • 
You can learn a lot a_bout elephants by simply look-
ing at them, but you have to smoke an L&M to know 
that L&M has found the sec rel that unlocks flavor in 
' a f ilter ciga rette. And to kngw that in topay's L& M, 
with its patented Miracle Tip, fine to)>accos can be 
blended not to su·it a filte r but to suit your taste. 
We suggest you go to the movies ahd look at some 
elephants. And try an L' ~. • ' 
FILTERS 
l lGGETT & MYERS TOllACCO CO. 
• 
Rea~r) 
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Flying Angels . . . 
Tl1ree lio\\'ll!'d U11i\•crs ity cocd-
membe1·s of Tl1e National 1\ ngel. 
last l;'light a1·c sl1t)\1•n as tl1ey de-
11artc(l lar,t ,,·eel( for ;\1ium i 
Beach, Florida. \.'/here they at-
tended the national co11claVe . of 
the A1'11olcl Air Societ~', Air Fore~ 
ROTC hor101· society . The three 
I-fo1,'11rrl ''1111gels" are (left · to 
· l"ig-ht) \\1ilC' tJ1i.'1 \' .. 1011('!'1\ Dcnia 
' • 
Stukes; and Roslyn S1le11cer. 
The National Ange l Flight, a11 
l1onorary auxilia1·y orga11izatio11 
of ,\·omen students, met jointly 
\vith 500 cadets 1·e111·er,enting 180 
college and unive rsity ai1· soc-
ieties. " The Iio\\'Ul'(I society, Th ~ 
Andre\v D. Tu1·ne1· ~qua1·(! 011, l'e-
ccived an :l.\\'nrd .:>.S tl1e outs tnnrl-
i'ng squa{lt'on i11 the \Vasl1in,.,.to11 
. . ,, ' 
D.C. :1rea . 
Va1·sity mo1"40g 1·p.1ns, e1nWe1n-
atic of outstand ing par ticipation 
in i11tercollegiat e sports, \Ver e 
J>resented t o 1130 Ho\vard Unive1·-
sity , athletes \Vednesday (May 
2t') during t he school's a11nual 
All-Sport's Banqt1et . 
'J\he a\va1·ds w ent to n1e111bers 
of I·Io,va1·d's 12 vars ity t ennis, 
i11cluding -3 5 a t hl etes f 1·om eight 
foreign count1·ie:;. The l:itte1· 
group inclu ded 1·esidents of Be r-
ml1 <la, B1·itish Gui ana , Ha iti , In -
cl1a. Iran, Greece, T111·key an 'l t11e 
\\est T11rlies. 
Cl111111pio11s\1i1l U\\'a1·rl.; ,,,cnt to 
r11ct11l1ers of t\\'O ll o\\'Ul'(I tca r1,;;, 
s·,;•i111111i11g- 1tn<I sor·ce-1·. The """'· i111-
t11c 1·" \\'011 tl1f'i1· l.hird ('<)11:".CCllti\1(' 
(' t' 11t.ra I I 11 t.r,1·ro I !=cg ia le .'\ t,\1 l et.ic 
. .\ ~soi·ii1t.i c. 11 r\1a1 11 1iio11~l 1 ip, ,vJ1ilc· 
t}1P soc<'e1· tean1 s11ccessf11lly 1'.k!-
f'e11llec! it,; .C. Collegiat e Sorcer 
1\ ssoeiaton c1·0,\•n. 'rhc 1-fo ,\•ai·cl 
!1ooters :1lso P,"ai11ecl thircl-nlaee 
h<,1oors i11 tl1c -.National A s.Socia-
t :on of Intercolegiate A thlet..ics 
ch~n1pionship tournament. 
Angels Fly To Miami, Fla. 
'rl1e cricket team, \lfhich J1acl 
g-011c L1ndefeated in 1958 and 1959, 
lltiffercc! its fi1·st setback this 
~·en.1·, 11 105·54 loss to t he Cnrlisle 
C; ·ic\,et Cltib of :r-,te,v Y ork City. 
'l'J1c cricketers finished , ,,it\1 a 'G 
i~11tl 1 i·ecord, incl tiding ,,,ins ll\'C-f 
Jr~ ,-ei·ford, Pen n State, )'ale , 
l)hila<lelpl1i!1 'ff'xtile an1l 1,,,,0 
c·!'il'kets cltibs. 
Etl\var<I l)eeple>; of Cainrlen, 
N.J., a ('o\lcge of Lii}el'a\ .1\ 1 ·1-~ 
sc·11ior. \\•tt :>. lop :t\\•a1"c! \,·in11e1· 
\\"itl1 tll (J llO[,!'l'UlllS i11 th1·ee S]10rl .'1, 
f< olba\ I, t1·ack a11(I \\r:t·es l !inf, 
l) f;;t r ict 11f ('0]11m l>ia 
·r\ • , ll'•·f' )'<•t11tg· r·,,,.(I.<; ,,f t,Jir Col-
l(·(!._. of J,i lX:i·nl . .\t·ls, fio,\·ar{I 
( f11 iverc;it1· ,,.<'1·e :;eJecte{l to i·ep· 
111·e~en! tl1f' · ll <>ll':'\ 1·11 Uni\'et·sih 
.-\np-c) Fli.l!'ill :'11 t !1 (• llt.J-i . .i.nn1i. 
:11 ( '011<·ln\1t· of Ll1e :\rnol1l .i\ir 
~01· if'l .\1 i11 i\l i: ~1i1i Tie11el1 . l"lor-
i1ln, fr "<)l ll .<\r1ril 2~l lo 1\fa~· ~l .. -l!Jfi(l. 
'T' l1e Aril!t·l J~liJ.rl1t is t\1(' \\l o111('n ' ~ 
:\ t1~ili~11·v of tl1e Nu tio11al . .\F 
!lO'rr l-l ,1 r1 or111·\' Sociel~· nan1e,1 
11ftr•r (; (' ll (' r;t ] l-/111) Arnol cl. l<'it;;t 
('0111111en1l<•r i>f t11 e Ai1· Force. 
' l'l1r- .t\ Ilg\•] r:'lig-l1t \11as org-:1ni1.1•(! 
$500 Cash Prize 
Writing Contest 
(;i·ove l)ress f11c . has an-
r1ou11cecl a ,,,1·iting- co11tcst for 
col le!?e sluclents l o lie J;,no'''n ::is 
'PffE EVERG REEN A \VARD. 
'!'ha \Vinnc1· of tlie co11test, ' ' 'l1os"' 
t\•ork \viii .be Jlt1!Jlisl1e1l J11 NE\\" 
C.l. l\1'PUS Wl?IT INC} No .. 1. ,,·ill 
he a\vn rtlctl a ca sl1 1irize of $500. 
-An~' st11clent, g-z'a(l tt.'.l le .or 11n-
<lcrg-1·nclu11.te e11rollecl in an,~ col-
lc,goe or t1nivE>rs it:v :•.n\\'lle~·e in 
t.Pt> \\'Oriel is eligil>le lo partici-
pate. Enlri<'s may be i11 tlie form 
of nny liternrv n1aterial: stories. 
1ioems, pla~·!!. ess.:>. ~·s , etc. Tl1e 
Nt:·\\' ' 'ork; ne11in Stttki'f; l'l1il-
:1clel1)l1 i·1t, Jla ., n11(I R osl~· 11 . S1Jf'11-
'ee1-, C'\1ieag-o , J!Ji 11ois. ' l' \li<; fli>Cl!!-
li111t 01·1tn 11iznt.io11 is ntlC'11<li11 !!' tlie 
r-.r11tio11n\ .A.ng-el l~ligl1 t ('oneJa,·c 
,,·l1ich is bei r1.e- hel(I i11 <'Oni11nc-
tion \\'i!!1 the :\r·tiolcl ;\ir Soc•iel\'. 
'T'l1e Cont•lnv"C '.\·ill co nsist of IJl tS.i-· 
r> l'S:>. illl' l'lin.!!'s .of tl1e C'011fel'rCs. 
:1;; \\•ell as a,fdrf's.'>e5 1>,V \'at·iou >: 
1!i s ti11.(!'ui ;;l1cil ~. 1leakers including-
to11 ]e\·el U.S. 1\ir F orce O!l'1ce1·~. 
f11 nd<lition to t11f' ~·011ng" la<li c;; 
111enlionerl abo\1e, s ix · c\elep;~1tf';; of 
the .<\.rnol<! 1\ ir· Society \vii! al-
ten(l tl1e Co11nl~1v(•, ' r l11!y at'(': 
Olive1· (;. Ft1lle1-, \\'ashing·to11, 
l).(;.; l\1ilto11 .J. \\111i tc :t!l(I JOs-
epl1 E. Morse, '.r t1 .<; keg-e<' .. 4.ln-
bama, .Jol111 J). J_,,ove io\• . .\ tli111t11 
. . . ' 
Geo1·,g-iu: An <!t'C\1' S. Lo11nlle J"111on, 
\\T11sl1i11g-ton, O.C . ; i\1ajor Cl1ai·Je;; 
\\'. 01 · r~'1!en C'f" l~:tst 0 1·ang-e. 
~Tf'\V Je1·.<;e ~•, n eJlfl1·t111ent O'f .>\ il' 
Sc·ie11ce, Ii o'''[I!'(\ Uni,·crsiL~' 1.o; 
servi ng a s f::tet1lty all ·\'ise r:. 
Allo11, Jn111~s---Cros :=; Cotltlll')' 
Rell. Ernest-Basketball 
J)n ,. is, Ir :11·1·}·- B:i s k e tl)a I t 
Ellel'l1e, C1·a\\"fOl'tl-R;1sbnll, }'ool.-
l1n 1 l 
1~ u 1·1\, !\1' cl vi 11-S \\' i 111 111 i 11 g 
Gres \1a111, ·Ed\\'ar<l L.-Golf 
T I i g-\1 tO'\\'e r . l)e11n11 is-S'\\'i n1111 ; 11 g: 
fl ill111a11, Tl1eodore-. F ootl>:1ll 
I~ ~'a tel'. J ohn-Bas],etb11l ! 
,J £>.rl'C'tt, Con'11ie-Bas h:etba II 
J ol111son, Eu g·e11e-Bnsl;:etlJ!I lQ 
J{e11c!rix, l\1oss-Golf 
1\1 adde11, Tho111as-Bctse!Jn 11 
l\lc D1111iel , Robe1·t-Golr 
Ni<·bolson, Clyde-Cro.Ss Cou11t1·~' 
Q11n i·tcr111a11, Bei·na 1'd- Footlia!l 
S111ith, ('harlcs-Foot!>all 
'ftt)' 101·, Rcgi n2-lcl- Footl1:1l! 
\\ alke1·, \ \ri] lia111 .A.. - Rsel1t1ll 
\\"Hlle1·, J ol111 .,>\. l{iAc1·y 
1960 SUMMER SCHOOL 
REGISTRATION - JUNE 20, 1960 
{) f)tair1 )" l)t~ rc•µ:islr:Jli<111 for1 1 1 .~ (roin Li1e l'L"("Qrcl izig onl(•(" 
l1el\1'eer1 10:00 >\.\ T. :11111 2:00 P.l\'f. (lail\' i f \ ·0 11 11r(' c11r-
rf·11tl\· t~ 11rollc<l ar1{l i11 /!OO<I aca(!e111ic .s!a11;! i11 ,!!. . 
•
.. -~cOJ' ~ "."'}t: ripc11s i11 ~'f:1v 1, 1nr;(} ::i111~ 
C"!OS<'S Scplcn1l1er :-io,'· 19G1. \ 
FIRST SJC~1 FST l-:H 1960-61 H F<. J ·STH~ 'l10 \ _ 
·f,11 ;ill .<:.t11rle11 1S excf'11 L l\1ecli('ir1 t> . J) e11ti;:tr\' ar1cl J_.i<111• 11 ill 'lie 
l1el<l 11n Sc11 ! 1'"1t1 l l~r 1 C~ t l1 1111{1 l ' l.t:l1. Regi slr ~1ti o t 1 f0r tl 1t· 
f .n11· S1:!1ool \l'il! lie S1·1)1(·111\icr 7, t l1e De11t a l Scl1 ool \1·ill lrf', 
Se1i!<'111)1('r ·r.Stl1 ;111j! 1611 1. :11111fr,r 1111· l\1'erlir·;1I S(·l1(i<1 l. Se11-
' 
T\1e ain1 o r T ITF. EVE RG R EEN 
lt'r11l1i'r 1St 11. ' 
.A_WARD ,is to !Jrovicle 1·ecogni.
1 
' tio11 fo1· t l1e n1ost JJ!'0111isi11g- a'nd 
1listl11.'r\,1isl1e<l tale11t fLn1ong: col-
lege stl1dent.'i ' ' 'lio submit nla-
tE>rial fllr 1>ublication in NJo:w --------- ---------.-------------' 
CAJ\.fPlJS ' VR!TfNG. 1'!1e ,l'i r111f'r 
Of l}le :l\VflrcJ \\•i][ be cJlO SCll fron\ 
those at1tl1ot•s '\vhos(• '''01·k is ar-
rer>te<l for nul1Jicat.io11 i11 N J~ \\. 
CAJ\.f PUS \VRJ1'f:r-,rc; No. 4. Other 
ent1·ics acceptecl rtlr ptililication 
'''ill be give11 .. }1011or::tble 1nention. 
E ntra11ts in the t•ontest should 
orovide proof by a reJ?ist1·ar or 
te.'lclier that they a1·e i·eg-i::;tered 
in a eolleg-e or uni,'ersit\•. l\{ant1-
sc1·ipts !"ll'C to lle in· E11glish, 
t._vpe,,•ri lten 011 one siclc only, 
double· spnced, 011 8 lj., x 11 in. 
\•1l1ite pn11er. Eacl1 nlan11 sc1·irt. 
shotilcl b(• submitted ><CJ>.'.l1·atel)'. 
P oets sl1011l(l Sl!l)mit, prefer-
a!)ly, a body of 'vo1·k, 'co11sistini:r 
of six or niore poetns. No n1l}nt1-
scripts \vii! be 1'e1ru1·11ecl t111 lcsR · 
ncco1111ianied by sta1111le<l, a{I. 
clre·sserl e11 velone::;, 1~ o reig·11 st1l1-
111issid11s sl1oulJ be qccompanie<l 
by inte1·nnlionul ::;ta1n1) cf'1·tif1-
crttes. 
Entries \\•ill l>e jl!dJ?eJ 'h\• Nol-
311 ]\f iller a111l ,Jucl son Jeron°1e, the 
e<litors of NE' V CAJ\f PUS \VRIT-
ING, :lnrl by the editors of G1-ove 
.Press I nc. l\f ant1scrir>ts should 
be sent to T l·JE EDITORS, NEW 
CAl\lPUS \VR I'T'ING. Antior·h 
Cillea-e, Yellov1 Sp1•ingr,, Oliio. 
at H o\varcl Unive1·sity in J anu-
nry, 1960. Tt 111·esentl v has JO 















e r.OSI NC ()J'. JI AJ.J.S FOH Till-: SUlll~lJ·:H 
• 
1. Car1•t·r. ( '.-0(1k, a ricl Sio11•t• ll :tl l:- 11ill l1f' .<'l1l>:r1 I 11i•1 l;t lt' r tl 1a11 
'.l":(}(l P. ~'1 . n r1 Sa r 11r1!11~· - .r1111r· l I. 1'16f). 
2. ' !'l1er1 '\'<·11 l\ l f'11' .; ! {t".~ iile11c1• l l;1l! 11·i ll ]11' 011er1t·( I f<•I' 111 1" 
!' t1 111111er 1110111!1". 'l'l1is !1all 11 ill l1e 011t·11e1! \11 rttei\'C tr.'.1 1 1~ ... 
fers _ l)el1vt>en th£' l1011r" 11f 10:00 A~.1\ 1 . · a11il :1:00 P.\1. or1 
Sat 11rda}', Jt1r1e _ l ll l1. 
'1 A11y !·1r111a-fide ~ t 11de 1 1t 111a\· rcsit lt· iii 1\11• resille11c.e !1 all il111·. 
ing lfi1f' s11m rne,r n1011ll1fl . l ' /1·r1se 1Vot1·: .4fl f1·e.~!1111r11 r111(! 
.~ opl10111nrr 11n1ler{!.r111!11•tlf' .~ 111r/1•11! .\ 11rr rf'q11irrrl In li1ie i11 
tf1r lw ll . 
• 
'1. All sl t1(lt'r1t ;;_ ex1·1:pli11~ p,ra1l11a t i11~: ~e11i<)r>< a11cl r~ i (lc r 1t;; 
g: r a ntecl 1)c r n1 i::;sio r1 1,,, 1111· l lf'u1 l Rrsicle11t to re1i1ai1i 111 
pa rti ci pa te in tl1(• <·0 1n 1111'nr·e1r1e r1 ! exe rc ises a re re<1t1es1ecl 
to ' 'acate tl ie l1 ·~ ll s as soo11 a.c; tl1ei r cxa 111i11a t io11!l a re- 0 \'Ci'. 
F'11rt\1er exce r)t io r1.'> 1·a11 ·l•r 11iacl1· for resi cle r1ts \vho pre.c;t>nt 
to ~ 'l ie l~eacl .B f'sicl1' 11t a ra·eir ,1 s\10 \1' i117 tl1 e Jl !l )' n1f'111- ,,f 
$1 5.(10 f·nr "'1im 1111·r l1111rsinp: 011 n r 1J)' ] lt11e 61!1. 
S. A1l,-a r1ct>rl roo111 assig1imt>11ts 111ny Ile rec111estecl i11 pe1·;;011 
· n r1 J11 ne 6. 7. -8. 9. l1et11eer1 tl1f' l1(i t1 r;;. of 1 :00 P.1\f. anrl 
11:00 P .i\l . i11· 1!1f· Offi1·e of t!i t' IIei1rl ll e,.ide111. l\1.1\1.R .IJ. 
.1\ re,eiJl'I r1111 SI l1(• o !l l"t'~'tt l t't l l)t·fore :11\}' all\·a11cecl 11 ;:!'i~ r1-
111e11 t .o; <·a r1 tip nla1l1·. 
6 . S1ude11ls 1\•\10 arc11 re.~ t'11tl)' rt-si1li1tg i11 t l1e Ne\1' l\•le r1",o; 
l1esiJe11c(· l·l al.I a 11<I 11' l1il are <le.~ irot1s of ren1ai1ii11g ir1 tl1e 
liall (l l1 r ir1A' tl1e s11111 r11<•r 111011t l1s 111t1sl co111p l y b}' p re;::e11 li n~ 
a recei111 sl10.11•i11µ- IJ<l)' Jne11t of tl1e SlS.00 (le1iosit to t he 
J·fea<l Res i(le11t , ~.ivl . R . T·f .. 011 o r 0 IJcfore J 11 ne 6. 1960. 
'fhe follo1vi11g acli(1 11 l'Ot1cer11ir17 tl1e Roo111 Rent De1lo.~t . 
1 ) r evio11~l}' :11) Jll'fl \'Cil I•)' 1\1c U11i1 · t-.: r .~i l )' . \\'::t;; co11fi rn1e1! il )' Ll1c 
Ooa rcl of 'fr 11 st ee~ at its 111eeti 11g t1 r1 A1Jr il 2(1. 1960: 
· 'f'l1a t· n!I fll'OS f)c-<:l i\c- 01 1l ·r)f- t (1\1' 1~ fcr1111l1· s t11de11l s a 11cl .'l:>. 
p io s1)ecli \•(> OL1 t-o f-l n\1'11 f res ll 1 11~ 11 a t1il so1Jl1 0 111 ore 1nale st11de11t::; 
wlto a re <lf)Jl rO\'e<l fo1'. ad111i.~f.lio r1 t r1 t!i~ Colleµ:c of Ll l1eral Ar is, 
1!1e sc!iot, I of J·: r1gi11eeri 11µ; a r1cl Arcl 1 i l ec· t 1 1r1~, 1l1e Scl1 00] of M11s ir, 
a nd tl 1e (~o l!ege o f Pl1 a rn1 :1t:y l1e rec111irt><l l o Jlay a Rno n1 D'epos it 
of $25.00 \v itl1i n t l1ir1y d ays fro1n ela te t\1a l 11 oti ce of el igib ilit)' 
' for adm issio11 is issued a tt(l i11 a rl }' cas-e not later t l1an· Au gust l 
i n the year i11 'vh icl1 the st 11 (le 11t ex11ects 10 f' n ter. A Jle rmit t o 
register '\viii Ile iss11t>d a fte r' R1111m J) e JlO.'>i l i~ recei\'t'i{ f ro111 ap-
plicant. 
' f1l1at 1l1is cle posit Ile c redi te(I to .'.l st 11dc11t's roo 111 re11 t ~c­
cou 11t at 't t1e ~ ime he enrolls, b t1 t '\\' lticli \\' ill be f orfeite(I, a fter 
August 1, if tl1e st 11 df'11t cloes not enrol l i11 rl1e 1)art ic11l a r s cl100I 
of h·is choice . 
That all curre11tly c11rollell OL1 t -o f- lo11'11 fc n1ale s ll1(le11ts .1.1111 
all c urre11tl y enrollee! n1a le 1't11de111 ~ \\'!10 \\' il l Ile c l assified as 
fresh1nen "or so p11o mores d11ri rtg tl1 e 11ext ac:1cle1n ic yea r i 11 tl1e 
College o f J,,i be ral 1 Art s~ the Scl1 ool of Er1gir1eer i11:r a r1<l Arc l1i-
tecture', the Sch ooL of M 11sic, arid tlie Coll ege o f P !1armae)' })e 
req11ired to p ay a roo m deJl'os it o f t1ve11 ly- fi\·e ($25.00) clol la r.'I · 
on or l1efor e May ·1 for the follo1vi r1 g aca1le1n ic ~·ear. 1100111 
depo'sits w il l be acccr>ted fro 111 c t1 rrent ly e r1ro! le<l s tu dents 011l y 
a•fter 'Cu rrent O'bliga tio11s rto tl1e University l1a\•e bee11 set tled. 
' 
' 
\V iggins, Ell S\VOI0 bh- Football 
\\'illian1s, George D.-Basketball 
B2.'ns, Sidney-F ootb all 
C11Jd ,vell, E slcy- W restling 
D icke1·son, J an1es-B aseball, 
Rifl e1·y 
G1·ay, Donalcl: P aul RbOl'O, N.Y. 
- \\7restling 
Hall, \\1i\lia111: Ne\\' l'otk -
Cross COu11tr)' 
l{hosya\'i , Kho<laclal: Teh1·an, 
I 1-a11 
' Te1·ten1iz, Oyton: Istanbul, Tt11·-
key-Soccet" 




V-ernon, Re1·na1·d: 1t1ontego Bay, 
J an1aica, \V .l .-Socce r 
\\' illian1s , Alfred: Ocho Rios, 
Jainaica, \V .I . - C r icket 
\\"•illian1s, Er1-o\: Fa1·m G1·ange, 
P.O., Jama ica, \\1. I.-Socce 1· 
Roycef, El·i-ol :, San F e1·nandos, 
T1·ini(lad , \V . I .~Soecer 
F ishe1·, l-Jarold-W1·estling 
Ga1·luncl, Robert I.- Rifie1·y 
H a1'vey , Ca r1·0\J-S,vi1n n1ini; 
1111 1, ' E L1ge11e-Basl,etball 
J ohn-son , A 1·nold: Ne\V "'l'ork, 
N .Y,-F\lotball, Baseball 
P l1oen ix, Ch1·ist0Jlher: Ne\\' ' 'ork, 
N .Y . - Basketball 
f{oger, \\7il li a n1: St .. A.lba11s, N. l '. 
- Basketball 
O' R1·ien, Stephe11: St. Rosr11L1, 
Do111i n ica, \\1 ~I .-C1·icJ<.ee 
Cha 1·\es, Aloysius : Oo U}'a\•e, 
Grenada , \\1.J .--'Cricket , 
F1·1i.ces , Cecli-ic: St. K iti'ts l \\'.! . ...!...!' 
. Ca1·1·, Noel: Anasi, \\1oo<,!bJ"o0k, 
\V . r .-Cricket, Socce1· 
I-l ines, Cha1·Jes-Rifle1·y 
S111i th, l\f<ichael: Q11eens, N."\'.-
S,vi n1111ing 
i\1·at't he'' 's, l\feri·itt: Atlantic City, 
N .J .-1·1·ack C1·ic\;:et ~ 
Gibbs, ijl ac Donal<!, Po1·t-.i\ u-
S1la irl, T1·inidad , \\1.l .--'$oece1· 
Glasg-0,-(.i, C)ayton: T r in ida<\1 
\\1.1.-Track 
l1igr u111, I-l e111·y-Foo tba ll 
J ohnson, Cha rlcs-S\vimm i11g· 
,;011es, EcJ,vard -Football 
J.1\\\'So11, \Va rner, .fr.-S1vi1n111i11g 
1\1 n t.li sci 11 , A I t~X a 111 I e1· ,J .- Bask et-
1,1~ ! l 
l\fcans, David: Atlanbic Cit)•, 
N.J. - Football 
l\I ooll)•, E<l,va1·cl: Ne\\'111·1.;, N.J. 
-C ross Co1111lry, l'ratk 
i\lorrD\\', Cla1·e11ce: ('a1\l<l('11, N .. 1. 
- Ra;:;eb11 I l 
Fitg-an, Donald: J a111aica, \\1 . I.-
C1·icket 
lfines, J_,lo ~rd: Chai>elton; .Ja11111 i-
cn, \\1.1.- Soc<'er 
Nel.;011, M:1uri ce: Ki11g-.; t.<111. 
.) :1111 ;1 io.:a. \ \1 • I .-So(·t·e 1· 
f'l1i!lij1:;, !\·l ic\1a1·l: K i11!-.~l·•r1, 
.l:111r11 i1·:t , \\ '. I. S<H:'l}•1·. "f'r;Lt· l• 
~; 111 _~ 11i1 1 ,·t Li, .I osc•11l1 : h it l~"'>l<> ll, 
.l :llJl;l il':\. \\1 _]_ ('1·i <: l.:t• l 
H en!'y ,. \T ictOr: Be1·tl'a nd Sarf 
F'<lo, T 1·ini1lad, \\1.1.-Soccei· 
l·fezekiah, Pete!': St. Clair, Trin i-
,\11cl, \ \1.l .-=-Cricket, ·Soccer 
l litilll,; , Carlt.or1: l ~ort-A u-S1>ni 11, 
'l'1·i11i1!:~~1, \\1.1 .- Soc<•er 
N CllSlUtl l, A 1·tl1t11·- Ba:o;el1a!] 
r~(- r];i r1.;, RolJert-Golf 
J{obill!IOrl, l litrry, 11 1-Rifl. .:>ry 
'l' i i~·\01· , .Joh11 \\ '.-'!'rack 
T)'UlC'1·, .lol1n- F oitbal l 
·\Val le r, A t"Ll1111·-,F' ooll>al I 
\\"n. 1·e, .l o\11 -F ootba!l , '!'rack 
\ \' i lker;;on , n icl1a l'tl- 1'en ni;; 
PN!llles, l;;ll~\'ar~I: (':111t<le1i. N .. J. 
- l·'i.11.)ll)ft\] , 'l'ritt·k, \\1 1·e;;t]i 11g 
(:nitl1e1·, f 11111i•·I: ('l1!"1rl.-,!!1•, N .<'. 
-R:1;;,•l1~1ll 
i~arkl'I', Si!'li!ste!': llul,11,;\·i!lr, 
N.C. - \\ 1restli11g-
'I' 11, •I 11· t•) I , j\ 1 i ,-11 at·l : h'. i 11 !--"'> l t) rl , 
.Ja111:tic:1, \\' .l.- 'J'r:i.1•1.; 
l.~1 111·11 , A (·k \~· 11: 1~01't-.l\u-S 11ai11, 
']' ri !l i1!:11 J , \\I. [ .- \ !' j l' k._.t 
l1 :trri .;, .>\:;l1tor1: Rt•l111(111l, 1'1·i11i-
1l1t (I, \\1.l. - Suc,·er, <:1·i,·ket 
f'l1illi11, f:rrt•I: St.~ \1 i11,·.--•11t. 'l' ri11i-
1[:11l, \\' .l .- S11<"c<'r 
East, Sa111uel: C1e,,cli1n1!, Ol1i o---
S\vin1n1in1-t 
. 
New Gymnasium Plan Approved 
()UT 01" 1'0\ \IN 
l\1orse, J ose11l1: Ttis]{eg-ep, A!a .-
S1vi11\111inp; • 
Reed, 1-[ enr~·: I~os .<\ 11p:cles, c;alif. 
- \\1 res ti i 11g· 
H L1ie, Daviil: Clevelancl, Ohi'o -
Track 
Paschel, Greene: Da)rto11,_ OJ1io 
- T rack 
Ilev11ns , Nat\1an E.: P k. ila<!elJ1 l1ia, 
P a. - Rifler~' 
P1·esicle11t l\l o1'decai \V. Jol111so11 
a11no11nced at ~he l\fay 25 Banri11et 
c f the Uni\'c1·sity's \ 'arSity '•!-{'' 
C'lt:l) tl1at lie hnc! !!Otten over t.l1e 
fil' s t hLtrdle i11 hi s ques~ fo ~· tl1e 
11e1\' gynY11asiL1n1. 
:111ct \\'el f~.J· c, A1·thu1· S. F len1m -
ir'g·, has .:>.Jlprovcc\ the co11strl1ct-
ioi1 f~' i l -fi2 .-
S111itl1, \\1illia111: l,os A11g·e les, 
Ca 1if.- l 'cn 11 is 




B raxton , Ricl1a1·tl: Philaclel11l1i11, 
Pa. - Trac), 
Tieecl, Robci·t : P ittsl1L11·g-l1, P;1.-
Footl)all ' 
.-'\cco1'( li11g· to thC' 1i1·esi c1e11t; tl1 e 
S('cret.a1·~- of I-I calth, B<lt1catio11 
Thc p.roject still has to . n1eet 
lhe :tp 1·oval of the Burea :1 of 
t!1c 13ltdget, ilt1cl th~ I·Tot1sC' and 
Se11[1te 011 Ca]1itO\ 1-f ill. 
Ru r ton, l·l ur.<>l1el: ~1 1\•:1111111\1, (;;1. 
- \\'rC"St!ing 
An1l1'i:\\·~. l·'rt•t!erick D.; ('Jiicago, 
Ill. - Ri1sl•etball 
IJa,·icl.~0 11, !•'red. 111: lr1 (li:111:1 p<J-
li.~, l1itl.-l~iller\' · 
:\ l"t'or1, ~:c\\\'a r ll: l.ot1isvi]l(•. i.;:, .. 
~Rtl s kctl>al!, ' l' er111i s 
.Jol111so11, Jtili s : :\\e .'l:111d1·ia, l .:t.-
.\ \ I !'CS tl j tlg 
. .i. r111 011r, IJcor1: Ral t.i 111•1re, i\l tl. 
- Foot.li:tll 
.I ;1ek.;011, I~ l'!lCSt: nalti1110t'(' , l\'I <!. 
\\,. res tli11µ; 
l)ilr-kl'r, Slerli 11g-: Fair11l<)tlt 
llelg·l1ts, J\il (l.- !•'oot l>11ll . 
(; 1·e-enc, l lel'bei·t: Dctl'oit, l\•l i1·l1. 
~Cl'oss CoLintry 
('Jay, 'l' l1c0clorc 'I'.: 'l\a11 sas Cit~,, -
1\1 (l .- 1{ i ilel',\' • 
J"'lixon, J a111cs : St. Lot1i s , :l·lo.-
-$1\'i~i11g ' 
Tiot11·11e, ~11: , J·Jolli s , N.'' - -
Ti·acl> \: · 
Rollini.r, J{O\\'a1·(l: Ne\\' \'r11·i;:, 
N.,'.-~seball 
R~·t !1e\\'oocf.'!l{egina ltl: 1\1('\1· Yot~ , 
N. ' ' .- Rn sl•ellla 11 
<'l1t•v11nnes , [)e1111i s:· ~C \\' ' '01·k . 
N.Y. - 1'r11<·k 
a\\'tkins, A11Ll1ohy: · Ule1li, Pa.-
Baseball 
\\roo1len T!10111a s: l\Jo11trose, 11 :1. 
-· \\71'estii11g-
\\1illi:1111s, f{O\\'Rril: S11nrt:111b111·g', 
S.C.-l~oolball 
n c.ol\el', S:-:l\'f'Ster: l~i r·lltll'O ll ( I , \·:1 . 
- \ \ r 1·est Ii 111? 
l fn11cock, J,a\\'1·c11<'(>: P.:1ia110\;t', 
\ r a.-· RaskP t 11a 11 
f{a,,•kins, •r \10111;1 >:: II a11111ton, \'a. 
-S1\'i 111n1 ing-
.f ol1nso11, l :lo~·cl: l.~• 11 cl1l111 1 ·J!.·, \1:1. 
-Te11ni~ 
Pare, \\fi1ltC'r: ~C\\'·11ort \le\\'S, 
\ ra.-'J'ra(·l;: 
J1 al 111er, Jan1es: NP\\'poi·t Nl'\\'S, 
Va .-S\vi111111 i ng-
Ci1l'i~tia11, r~o11n, C'ha1·lc"to11, \ \1 
\ r ~• .-'J'en 11 i;;; 
l~ O TIE I GN' 









C-ole111n11, J~o <! ite~·: Nc\\•lit11·g, N., .. 
l~a seb11ll 
<'ho\\'ll~' , Harry: GeorJ!,·eto,vn, 
R 1"itisl1 c:uia11a-'-C t"icl•ct 
l-TazlC'\VOO(I , Vernon: C:eo1·g-cto\\'11, 
B ritish G11iana-C1·i Cket 
I-l ooper, Cnrlton: Geot"g-eto\\'11, 
Rritis h Guia11a-C1·icl;et 
Stc'''1t1·t, f,Joy<I: Rei·bicc, Tiriti "\1 
Ro111·11e, Pi er re: l_.es C'a)'<'5l , T-f aiti 
-1'i·ack 
I.izas, Tl1eodo1·e: ,\ tl1e11;; . C rl'er·C> 
G tl ia na-Cricl1ct 
CONTINENT At.· STREAMLETS 
(',1lte1·, l.e1·0)·: Ne·,\· l'ork, N.l'. 
-C1·0:>.s Counti·y -S<K'eer 
E,·an;;, l{o11alcl: RL1ff:1l o, N.,·.-
'S ,,, i 111111 i ng 
l\'fel1ta, .<\ n1arjit: Ptir1jnl1, T11rlin 
-Ci·icket 
From The Howard Bookstore 
. 
Lucky_ 511'.ike:..s D1·. F1·ood is askecl..,.___ 
---- -
. ' 
Why Are Today's S.tud~nts\More 
Serious, D~dicated, lndustrio.us? 
• Dear Dr. Frood : T11 your clay. college 
Sllidcnts '''ere all ral1-ra h a 11d raccoor1 
coats. Toclay"s stliclent is more respo11· · 
si!Jlc. nlore dedicated, 1nore i11dL1strioLtS. 
\Vl1:tt accot1111 s for t l1is big cl1ange? -
S111t/iu11.~ 
Dear Stu : Toda :~:'s \\-·orld is more com-
plex, more cha llenging. Ideologies clash. 
O ur planet grows smaller. J'he cold war 
strikes fear intp our hearls. There is a 
shortage of raccoons. 
• • 
De ar Dr. Frood: r am clisgListed witl1 
111y class rn<1tcs. A ll they thi11k abo11t ii-
wo1ne11 •111tl parties. 1-fo\v can l get thcn1 
to ta lk abol1t i1n1lort:1 111 thi11gs? 
Sf'rio 11.~ 
Dear Se rious : Tl1row a la rge p.'.lrty. 
Invite ple11ty of women. T hen, a round 
midnlgl1t , say something importa11t , like 
' ' \\1e're oul ·of beer.'' 
Dear Dr. Frood : M odern girls go to 
college for fou r years. Then they get 
1na rrie(f and (ion' t even k now how to 
cl1:111yc tli.'lpers. What is this leadi11g t6 ? 
Old-Fa.~J1io11ed 
Dear Old- Fashioned : Self.sufficient 
babies. 
Dear Dr. Frood: \Vl1y (locs11·1 C\1cry-
lJody sn1okc LL1cky Strike·? 
L11ckJ· S111<)kc1· 
De ar lucky: \\'hl' tlors11' t t.' \'Cr}-l){lt! ~· gct 
sl r:1ig l1t ''A "s ' '? 
Dear Dr. Frood : G ra 11<Jf,1 t11cr's \\1i 11 lll"O-
vi<lccl :1 r:11!1er l1:111l!so111c al!o\vai1cc 011 
t lie sliJlt1l<1tio11 1l1;1t I sl101vcLi ''ll1c cot1r-
agc :111d strc11gtl1 of cl1'(1 ractcr·· co st;1y 111 
college. Fr:1nkly, l10\1•e\'Cr, I a111 tirecl of 
college. I llll''C [)cc11 l1crc 40 ye<1rs. Is 
1!1erc a11y \\'UY I C.'.111 qttil :111(t sli!J col feet? 
S1'11irJr 
Dear Senior: Your q11estio11 brings 11p a 
considera ble number of lcga l problcn1s , 
witl1 interesti11g tecl111ical ran1 ifications. 
H aving given tl1e ma tter n111cl1 t l1o'ugl1 t, T 
have this s11ggestion: c11tcr l~aw Scl1ool. 
I 
' 
Dear Or. Frood : l lcre arc l\VO 1>ortraits 
of 11ect11!1. 011c '''as (lo11c by an o ld 
111astcr. otl1cr l'Y :1 stt1(ler1t. \Vl1ich 




Qear A rt : Tl1c one 011 t l1c ll·ft is tl1e 
111:1 sl ~ r 's \\Ork, 1·11c stroke is deft, c lean, 
a11tl1or i1 ~1 ti \c. E,·ery tlclai l is a11the11t ic 
Btttl10,·e11, C\'<'}l l ite gest11re 
l1is co111posing l1and \\-·a r111. 
• 
of keepi11g 
D~ar Dr. Frood : i-las college e\•er really 
l1cf11c(t :111yo11c i11 bl1si11ess ? • 
P1·t1crict1/ 
Dear Practical: Of co11rse. T l1in k l1ow 
ct1llegt' l1:1s hclpl'd tl1c JK.'O plc who nl:l ke 
pcnn:t11ts, fool l1:1~, fr:1tcr11 it ~· pins. 
' COLLEGE STUDENTS S(VIOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 
ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
-~ ... ' < , . ,, 
....... , ... 
- - --' 
LUCKY 
STRIKE 







When it comes to choosing thei r regular smoke, 
college students head right fo r f ine tobacco. 
Result : Lucky Str ike tops every other ~ula r 
sold. Lucky's taste beats al l the rest b~a use ~,-----­
L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 
l . 
•' 
" ~ I 
•• • 
TOBACCO. AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER! 
-
" 'l'd • 
- c,/(}(iaae ~our middl, nam' 
• • 
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